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mxlUGURAL ADDRESS OF GOV. W. W. IIOLDEK,
DELIVERED IN CAPITOL SQUARE, RALEIGH,
JULY 4th, 1868.

Fellow Citizens :—The unity of government, wliicli con-

stitutes us one people, has been rct-tored. The Great Rebellion

is suppressed. The will of tlie majority, from whicli there

will be no further appeal, has been pronounced. Althougl)

the passions which the rebellion eiigcndered and evoked raa'v

disturb lis for a season, tliey can neither aliiict us hereafter

nor retard the progress of free principles on this continent.

The Union has been preserved. It has been preserved not

only on its former basis of liberty for one race, but its found-

ations are now broad enough for the whole people, of what-

soever origin, color of former condition.

We have assembled to day to begin anew tJie work of self-

goverment. Tlie Congress of the United States, properly

charged with the reconstruction of the lately insurgent States

and their restoration to their Constitutional relations to the

general government, has proceeded upon principles which

have their basis in the rights of man ; and it has so guarded

those principles by enactments, and by amendments to the

Constitution, as to render thein safe for the luture in the

hands of the people of tlie respective States. We believe

that the work thus begun for the whole people, by the whole

people of the State, will be prosecuted to fortunate results.

We trust that the foundations which have been lai(^, and

which we this day dedicate to Liberty and Union in North-

Carolina, will remain solid and firm for all time to come be-

neath the edifice of general prosperity and happiness to be

erected thereon. We feel sure that a government " of the

^
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people, by the people, and for the people," will outlast any

other form, and will confer greater benefits than anj other, oe

those who are destined to li\'"e under it ; and we are, there-

fore, confident that all that is valuable and perfect in what-

soever is merely human in its character, must flow from the

form we have adopted.

The people of this State have formed and ratified a Consti-

tution of Government, which contains all the great principles

of liberty contended for in past ages by the wise and good of

England and America. This Constitution has been consid-

ered and approved by the Congress of the United States as

"republican in form," and with this approval I^Torth-Carolina

has been restored to her former position and privileges in the

Union.

This Constitution holds, fellow-citizens, as a self evident

fact, that all men are equal in their political and civil rights.

It declares that " all government originates from the peo-

ple, is founded upon their will only, and is instituted solely

for the good of the whole."

It declares " that the State shall ever remain a member of

the American Union "—that there is no such right as that of

secession, and that any attempt at secession " ought to be re-

sisted by the whole power of the State."

It provides for the freedom of the press, for freedom of

speech, and declares that " the privilege of the writ of Aaheas^

corpus shall not be suspended."

It guards every citizen's house as his castle, against general

warrants not supported by proper evidence ; and it guards

personal liberty as of chief value to the citizen.

It declares that, " as political rights and privileges are not

dependent upon, or modified by property, therefore no

property qualificatioris ought to affect the right to vote or

hold office."

It secures religious freedom.

It provides for education as " a rlghi^' which it is " the

(hlty of the State to guard and maintain."

It declares that perpetuities and monopolies, hereditary

emoluments and privileges, and ex post facto\2i\\^ are contra-
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ry to tlie genius of a free State, and ouo^ht not to be allowed.

It declares that human slavery is " forever prohibited with-
in this State."

It provides that all property shall be taxed " according to
its true value in money," thus establishing the only just sys-

tem of taxation
; and for the protection of both the poll and

the lands, it provides that for State and County purposes the

poll tax shall never exceed two dollars, and that this tax shall

be " equal to the tax on property valued at three hundred
dollars in cash,"—thus balancing the land against the poll

rax, and preventing injustice or oppression to either.

It makes the most stringent provisions for maintainino-

State credit.

It provides for a homestead for every head of a family, and,
as far as it was possible to do so, S(;cure3 such homestead
against all debts or obligations.

It very tenderly provides for the rights of married women,
by exempting all their property from the debts of their hus-
bands, and giving them power, with the assent of the hus-
band, to convey such property as they may choose.

It provides for the poor, for the orphan, for the deaf and
dumb and blind, for the insane, for idiots and inebriates, and,
in fine, for all who are benighted, wretched and forlorn.

It separates from each other the three great departments
of the Government, legislative, executive and judicial; and
it makes them all dependent on the people as the only ri«Tht-

ful source of power.

It provides that every male citizen shall be a voter
; and

every voter, with few exceptions, shall be eligible to office.

Suffrage has thus been bestowed upon all. The colored
man has the same right with the white man to vote and hold
office. I do not inquire whether it was necessary to do this

to accomplish reconstruction. It is sufficient that justice is

always a necessity in founding governments that are to oper-
ate upon all, and that without it no government can be ex
pected to endure. The ballot, thus bestowed upon our recent-
ly enfranchised people, will remain with them. There is no
power that can deprive them of it, without plunging us into
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a protracted and terrible civil war. Four millions of Intmaft

beings who have once tasted the blessings of freedom, would
not surrender these blessings without a struggle. Tliey would
find j30werful friends here and elsewhere in the country.

—

Greater calamities and sufferings than those endured by our

people in the late rebellion would come upon us with such a

struggle, but the result, though long delayed, wouhl not be

doubtful. Liberty for all would again triumph. Those who
tiad provoked sucli a "war of races" would disa^^pear from

the earth, and their possessions would pass from their children

to the conquerors. There can be no danger of such a conflict

if every one will faithfully submit to the Constitution and laws,

and follow the things that make for peace and good will ainong

the people. The friends of reconstruction will prevail here-

after, as heretofore, not only in the State but in the nation,

and the colored people will, therefore, retain the right of suff-

rage, and exercise it as it is, in common with the white race.

with no qnalification save that of manhood. There is no

reasonable ground to fear that it will not operate beneficially

for all. The repugnance to it, which exists among many of

our people, will gradually subside, when they shall be con-

vinced by actual experience that none of the evils they anti-

cipate have resulted from it.

This Constitution, fellow-citizens, must be administered by

its friends and supporters. The people have so decided. The
interests it guards are too previous to be committed to any

extent to imfriendly hands. Every office and every em-

ployment under the State, from the most inferior to the

most exalted, must be filled by the friends of reconstruc-

tion and of the new State Constitution. So far as the

Executive is concerned this purpose will be inflexiblj'

maintained, not only from a sense of propriety and justice,

but as indispensable to a full and fair trial of the principles

contained in the Constitution. These principles are dear to

the friends of liberty and of the government of the United

States ; and no opportunity should be afforded to those who
are opposed to them to occupy official positions or to have

©mploynients, in which they would be tempted, as they cer-
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tainly are disposed, to pervert, distort or misapply tliMU. The
friends of the government must conduct the goverMinont in

all its departments. Yet it does not follow that otliers will

be singled out to be wronged or oppressed. The people do

uot oppress or wrong any one when they say that certain per-

sons shall not have office, ou account of their political opin-

ions. Office is a privilege, which may be bestowed or with-

held without infringing any right. Every citizen ot the State

will be free. The laws will be rnade for all, and will operate

equally upon all. Every citizen vtdll enjoy, in equal measure,

the protection of the Courts, There will be no social pro-

scription, No effort will be made to blacken the names of

even unrepentant rebels, as was tiie case with the tories of

the revolution
; but it will be left to history to assign to their

appropriate places all the actors in the late tragedy of rebel-

lion. In fine, those who will conduct the government are

not the enemies of any portion of the people of the State.

They desire to do justice to all, and, as far as may bo, to be

the friends of all. If the administration of public affairs shall

bring 03ac'3, prosperity anl liappiness, all will share in these

blessings ; if, on the contrary, it shall produce disorder, and

further suffering and misery, none will be exempt from these

calamities.

The injunction of the Constitution regarding education

should be faithfully observed. Colleges, high schools. Nor-

mal schools for the education of teachers, and public schools

for all, should be established at the earliest practicable period,

and liberally sustained from the public treasury. We sliould

so conduct our public schools as to render them sujjerior to

all others of a similar kind in the State, and thus make it the

interest, as well as the duty of parents to regard them as com-

mon to all, the rich and the middle classes as well as the poor.

The first duty of a free State is to educate its children. It

cannot be too often repeated that the structure and perpetu-

ity of free institutions depend on the intelligence an I virtue

of the people. We must either prepare to educate tliorough-

ly the rising generation of both races, or abandon the hope

'hat we shall continue a free, self-crovernino; State, It does
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not follow, nor does the Constitution require, that the white

and colored races shall be educated together in the sarae

schools. It is believed to be better for both, and more satis-

factory to both, that the schools should be distinct and sepa

rate. But thej should be equally calculated to impart in-

struction, and the schools for the two, thus separate and

apart, should enjoy equally the fostering care of the State.

The Constitution provides for organizing and arming the

militia to "execute the law, suppress riots or insurrections

and to repel invasion." The opinion of Washington, uttered

in ] 90, that a "free people ought not only to be armed, but

disci] )lined," and that a well organized militia "is certainly

an object of primary importance, whether viewed in refer-

ence to the national security, to the satisfaction of the com-

munity, or to the preservation of order," is not less weighty

or important now than it was then. The militia should be

organized at once. It is the duty of the Executive to see that

the laws are faithfully executed and to preserve peace among

the people. This duty will be performed promptly, fearlessly

and firmly. Every citizen must submit to lawful authority,

or refusing to do so, must expect the penalties of the violated

law. In the language of our great General, second only to

him who was "firr^.t in war, first in peace, and first in the

hearts of his countrymen,"

—

"Let us have Feaoe !" The

sword, which would not have been drawn but for the

criminal folly of the recently insurgent States, should never

again be wielded by Americans against Americans. Every

interest that is dear to us, and every hope that m'c may in-

dulge for the future, is indissolubly bound up with peace and

tranquility among ourselves. But there can be no peace with-

out law, and there can be no efficacy in law without obedi-

ence. The law is over all. The poor and the humble should

be protected to as full an extent as others. They need more

than others this protection. Every one must be free to use

what is his own, not trespassing on the rights of others; to

follow his particular calling or employment ; to labor, and to

enjo 7 the fruits of his labor ; to speak freely his sentiments

and to vote as he pleases, and not to be injured or questioned
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% any lor doing any of these things. The people of North-

Carolina are proverbial for their law-abiding disposition. It

as not apprehended that disturbances will arise, or tliat com-

binations will be formed to resist the laws
;
yet it is known

!that many hold the opinion that the recointniction laws of

the United States are unconstitutional, and therefore null and

void; and it may be that this may lead, if not to open resist-

ance, to a forcible denial in some localities of the rights guar-

anteed by the Constitntion of the State, formed and adopted

in pursuance of said laws. It is also known that a disposition

exists, among no inconsiderable portion of our population, to

oppress the poor whites and the colored race, on account of

their political opinions. The magistrates and the Courts will

be sustained by the whole power of the State, in such action

as umy be deemed necessary to protect those who may 'be

thus wronged or oppressed; and the magistrates and the

Courts will be sustained by the whole power of the State in

giving effect to the Constitution itself, as having been fairly,

justly and properly adopted, and as binding in all respects on

every citizen until changed or modified in the mode prescrib-

ed in the instrument itself. Differences in political sentiment

are to be expected, and are not calculated in themselves t(*

endanger the State ; but a purpose to subvert the government,

on the assumption that it is not properly derived, has not been

constitutionally adopted, and is illegitimate and not binding,

should be narrowly watched and promptly checked, on tlie

first m.anifestation of any overt act on the part of those cher-

ishing such purpose. The Constitution of this State is, under

the Constitution of the United States, the supreme organic

law. The government which it establishes, and the laws

passed in pursuance of it, will be maintained and enforced.

To render resistance, therefore, impracticable, if not impossi-

ble, and to maintain the peace by executing the laws in a

spirit of justice to all, it is deemed essential that a portion of

the militia should be well disciplined and armed, and should

be thus ready at any moment, under the orders of the coni-

jffiander-in-chief, for active dutj.

It is not proposed, nor is it required by the Constitution,
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tliat the two races should be mustered and drilled in the same
companies and regiments. Following tlie example of the

government of the United States, they may be divided into

separate companies and regiments ; but it is due to the color-

ed race that they should have, wlienever they desire it, offi-

cers of their own color for their own companies and regiments.

In this, as in all other thin^ concernino- our white and col-

ored fellow-citizens, absolute civil and political equality

should be maintained. The public burdens should fall equal-

ly on both, and there should be no distinction between them
in their political and civil rights.

The Constitution provides that " to maintain the honor

and good faith of the State untarnished, the public debt, reg-

ularly contracted before and since the rebellion, shall be re-

garded as inviolable, and never be questioned." It would be
difficult. to overstate the value of cliaracter to individuals or

to States. A State which deliberately says, " this is my seal

—

the debt is just, but I will not pay it," proclaims that there

is no virtue in moral obligation, and sinks at once to the

level of savage races whom no treaty or obligation can bind„

States flourish and prosper, and are respected, in proportion

as they adhere to the eternal principles ot justice. North-

Carolina, when fully herself, uninfluenced by the passions of

the rebellion, would have felt any stain upon her credit as a

wound, and would have submitted to any sacrifice to avert

evert the suspicion that her honor could be sullied by any act

ot her o\vn. North-Carolina is again a State, in the full sense'

in which she was before she rebelled, and her obligations and

duties are as binding as they tormerly were. These obliga-

tions and duties can not be evaded or avoided. The payment

of the interest on her debt, as provided for in th.e Constitu-

tion, would at once place her credit on a secure footing. A
debt ceases to aifect credit injuriously when the interest is

promptly paid, and when it is seen that an accumulation of

valuable property and general prosperity is the result of the

indebtedness. The credit of England is equal to that of any

courttry, yet the English debt is the result of the accumula-

tions of aiires, and is of eaorm..ous magnitude. The secret o€
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the credit of England is the unvarying punctuality witli

which her interest is paid, and the feet that she is constantly

adding to her wealtli and povv'er by the use of what she has

l>orrowed.

I do not doubt that the General Assembly, responding to

the general wish of our people, will make prompt and ample

provision for meeting the interest on the State debt.

By meeting promptly the interest on her debt the State will

l)e enabled to borrow money to prosecute internal improve-

ments, which are essential to the development of her resources.

Money thus expended, and money expended for educatioUj

will constitute the very best investment the State could make.

A vigorous and well-directed system of internal improve-

ments, from the seashore to the Tennessee line, thus placing

us in direct comtnanication with the Mississippi valley, with

cheap rates of freight and ti'avel, would stimulate agriculture

and the mechanic arts, build np our seaports, increase our

commerce both foreign and coastwise, draw thither immi-

grants from the Northern States and from Europe, arrest em-

igration from the State, give emploj'ment to thousands of our

people, and thus place us at no very distant day in the front

rank of American States. sSo State in the Union has superior

advantages to North-Carolina, whether we consider the extent

ot her seaeoast, the value of her harbors, her geographical

situation, the salubrity of her climate, or the nature and vari-

ety of her resources and productions. She is exempted on

the one hand troui the protracted and rigorous winters of the

North, and on the other from the blasting heats of the South.

Favored thus with climate and soil, extending from Currituck

to Cherokee five hundred miles, and one hundred and eighty

miles in width at one point, with iifty thousand square miles

of territory, and a population oi not more than twenty to the

square mile, it is obvious that a great and prosperous future

is before her, if her people should prove true to themselves.

What we need is capital and mind, to bring out these re-

sources—to render them convenient, and useful and available

for wealth and power. We need skilled labor. We need ed-

ucated, thinking, investigating, enterprising mind, on our
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farms, in our workshops and manufactories, in onr mines, oij

our railroads, at the head of our schools and presses, and in-

deed in every industrial enterprise or pursuit.

Fellow-citizens, let us come out of the caverns of the past,

and forgetting whatever is not worthy to he remembered, let

us resolve to do our duty in our daj^ and time, as Xorth-Car-

olinians, as Americans., In a climate and witli a soil for

vvhich Providence has done so much, let us resolve to do

something for ourselves and our children. Let us devote our-

selves to the arts of peace. Let us improve this great inher-

itance. Let our children and our children's children, when
they shall come to take our places, say of us, " Our ancestors

remembered and did what Avas wise, and what was good for

us. Behold, the beautiful country they have left to us !

—

the just and equal laws that are over us, and the hope that

their work has made strong in us that we can do even more

for onr children than they have done for us." Let us at least

unite upon the one great object of improving and building up

the State. Let us welcome capital and immigration, furnish-

ing as they will the indispensable means to our progress and

prosperity. Prejudices growing out of nativit}", or out of the

rebellion, are not worthy to be cherished. Let us discard

such prejudices. We are once more Americans all. Let us

receive with courtesy and kindness every citizen of the

Northern or Eastern States who may cast his lot among us,

and measure him as we measure others, according to his per-

sonal and moral worth. We cannot hope to iuAprove our con

dition if we repel capital and immigration, either b}' so acting

as to produce the belief that it is not safe to settle among us

on account of the want of law and order, or unpleasant, be-

cause of rude or uncivil treatment to the immigrant. It should

be remembered that our ancestors were, origiiially, as much

"adventurers" as others. Of the three signers of the Decla-

ration of Independence lor this State neither was a native.

Kichard Caswell, one of our greatest Governors, and some-

times called the Washington of North-Carolina, was not

a native; nor w^as Joseph Caldwell, who built up our

University and led the way with Murphey, Yancey, Stanly,
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Saunders and others in interaal improvements and public in-

struction.

We want the best people from Europe, and from all parts

of the United States, to settle among us. It is men that

make a State. Let them come, with their enterprise and

money, their muscle and intelligence ; and when they get here

let the only rivalry be as to who shall do most for the good

and the glory of our beloved State.

The government of tlie United States, in the prosecution of

the war to suppress the rebellion, and in the measures

it has adopted to reconstruct the Union, has exhibited extra-

ordinary clemency and magnanimity. It has taken no ven-

geance for the past, but has required only security for the

future. It has deprived no man of his property save for war

purposes during the progress of the wai- ; it has exiled no

man ; it has punished no man for the crime of rebellion. It

has simply required that those who have been in rebellion

should renew their allegiance, and that such guards should be

placed in the organic laws of the States and the nation as to

prevent future rebellion. Instead of defining or restricting

suffrage permanently, it has left it with the respective States,

to be determined and settled as they may choose ; and this

State, following in full measure the example of the national

government, has made suffrage free to all.

But the war to suppress the rebellion has, in its results,

necessarily changed as it has settled the theory of construc-

tion previously held by a large portion of the people. Our
liberties have been consolidated, and the Union can, in no

event, be dissolved. It is to endure always. It must increase,

but never decrease. For all great national purposes the gov-

ernment of the United States is over the States, and para-

mount to the States, and the allegiance of the citizen is first

due to it. There is no appeal from the will of the natioji,

expressed by a majority. Armed resistance to the national

authority, whether by individuals of their own accord, or by

individuals acting under supposed State authority or com-

mand, is treason^ and must be so held and treated. The doc-

trine of State's rights, as held by Mr. Calhoun and his fol-
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lowoi's, has ceased to have validity or vitality
; and the teach-

ings and doctrinss of WASurNGTON", Hamilton, Webster,

Jackson, Clav and Lincoln now constitute tlie true, and tiie

only safe theory of construction. Tliis has been settled, under

Providence, by the result of a solemn appeal to arms among
bretliren ; and he who would unsettle this theory, thereby

rendering it possible that secession should ever again be

attempted, is no friend to his species, to his State, or to the

general government of his country. The government of the

United States is no longer a feeble luminary, receiving and dis-

pensing light to surrounding planets
; but it is a full sun, burn-

ing with superior splendor, pervading and holding up to itself

the entire system, and kindling new planets into life and

motion. IIow beneficent, how glorious, how far-reaching

will be the light it will dispense when it reaches its meridian,

we shall not live to see, but the generations to come after us

Avill walk in that light, and be contented, prosperous and

happy. In the fullness of their gratitude they will thank

God, as we do, that the government of the United States,

delivered from the perils of rebellion, and reconstructed on

the basis of the equal rights of all, is as indestructible as the

earth itself, and as secure in its position and in the exercise

of all its great powers, as

" The Nortlieru star,

Of whose true, tixecl aud resting quality,

There is no tellow ia the firmament."

I liave thus, fellow-citizens, stated briefly and plainly the

great principles contained in our State Constiution, and I

have frankly announced the policy which will characterize

my administration. Cherishing neither malice nor resent-

ment for any tiling that has occurred in the past, I shall

endeavor to do my duty. I shall keep constantly in view the

welfare of Xorth-Carolina. I love the Union, because it is

the first, the last, the only hope of my State ; and I love ray

State, because her people have been good and kind to me, and

because her sky is above my home, as it will be above my
<Trave. If I have enemies, that does not make me an enemy

to my State, nor move me to a course of action based on re-
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Sentment or reveuge. I follow the principles of Washington,

who founded, and of Lincoln, who saved the Republic ; and

wlien these principles cease to lead, I shall cease to follow.

—

May the God of our fathers have us in His holy keeping

:

may He govern, and not we ; and may the future of our be-

loved State be as bright and as glorious as the last seven

years have been disastrous and unhappy.

ADDEESS OF HON. E. G. EEADE, JtFDGE OF THE
SUPREME COURT, DELIVERED ON THE SAME
OCCASION.

Fellow Citizens :—There are three departments of your

Government—Legislative, Executive and Judicial, The Leg-

islative is represented by the large body of intelligent gentle-

men who are seated in your midst, Tiiey will speak to you

in wholesome legislation. The Executive is represented by

Governor Iiolden. He has just spoken his Inaugural. The

Judicial is represented by the learned Judges v;ho sit near

me. Will you hear a word from them ? They do not speak

in the interest of party, but in the interest of the Govern-

ment.

It is much to be desired at any time that all the depart

ments of the government should be in accord. It is indispen-

sable that they should be so now. We have suffered until

we are exhausted. We must recuperate or die. Passion must

subside; prejudices must yield ; reason must resume her sway.

The Government which is this day inaugurated must have

your support. The alternative to all this is so apparent that

even the blind may knov/ it ; another attempt at revolution
;

other floods of blood ; other fields of carnage. And yet not

like any other the world has ever seen. Heed us, our coun-

trymen, heed us ! We have not deceived you before. We
earnestly warn you now. Give us your confidence and aid.

Come up to the support of the Government which you have

entrusted to our hands. And, God helping, we will make it
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yonv shield and buckler. If it be weak, strengthen it. If it

be wrong, change it. But let it be still the object of your

care and devotion. Let it be your Government, and make
it what it has been denied to be^—the best Government in the

world. Honor this day—the day of Liberty. Be proud of

that flag. Love it. Call it your flag. Walk under it.

Gather its folds about you. Make it larger. Spread it out.

Add other stars. In the lace of any enemy raise it high.

Advance it, support it by your united powers, and make the

world respect it as much as you love it.

On the part of the Judiciary, we ofler to the co-ordinate

Departments a friendly hand, and to the people W3 pledge a

lirni adherence to the Constitution and laws of the State and

of the United States.

ADDEESS OF LT. GOV. TOD K. CALDWELL, DE-
LIVERED OX THE SAME OCCASION.

Friends, Fellow-Citizens, Noeth-Caeolinians, Ameei-
icANS :—You have, to-day, been edified, instructed and de-

lighted by eloquent addresses from the Executive and Judi-

cial Departments of iSTorth-Carolina. The hearts of all true

patriots have been cheered up and made to rejoice with "joy

unspeakable " by the utterances which have fallen from the

lips of the distinguished representatives of those co-ordinate

branches of our State Government. It is deemed meet and

proper that the Legislative Department shall not be silent on

this interesting occasion. Desiring, my friends, not to mar
the harmony and beauty of what has been said, with so much
fitness, by the eloquent gentlemen who have preceded me, I

shall content myself by simply notifying this vast concourse

of patriotic citizens that the Legislative Department of North-

Carolina is in full accord with the other branches of the State

Government ; that it approves and endorses every word ut-

tered and every sentiment conceived in behalf of the Consti-

tution and laws of our common country, and I feel fully

warranted in declaring that the General Assembly of North-
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Carolina is lilled witli the enthusiasm and spirit which per-

vades this happ3' and well-pleased people.

VV^hat, n\y friends, produces this glow of excitennent—this

glorious political revival in our midst ? What has caused this

large concourse of people, of freemen, to come together with

such happj faces and sucli jojous smiles? Oh my country-

]nen ! it is not alone to celebrate this the natal day o' Amer
ican Indep«ndence, but it is also because this glorious " Fourth

of July " witnesses the resurrection of our good " Old Korth
State" froin the political tomb to which she consigned her-

self seven long years ago ; it is because we can again claim

the protection of the unsullied flag which now floats above

us
; because we can walk in the light of the undimmed stars

which illuminate the highways and the byeways of this grand
Eepublic. Oh happy day ! fortunate people ! ! Let us all

rejoice that the prodigal has been received, forgiven and wel-

comed into the old family mansion ; that the fatted calf has

been killed and all are invited to the feast, and that there is

great rejoicing around the domestic board. This is no pri-

vate entertainment ; it is spread for all who may feel inclined

to come and partake with us.

And now, my friends, while we are thus in the midst of the

loved spots of earth, knowing that we can claim our inheri-

tance, let us thank God and be glad, and SAvear by the

memory of our sires, and by the love we bear for our sonSj

that from this day, henceforward and forever, we M'ill stand

by, defend, and, if necessary, die for this, the best Govern-

ment which has ever been vouchsafed to any people on the

face of the globe.
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Orotered to be printed.

STATE OF NORTH CAEOLINA,
Executive Department,

Kaleigh, July 10th, 1868.

To the Speaker of the Mouse of Mepresentatwes

:

Sir;—I have the honor to transmit herewith the Reports of

the President of the Board of Directors, Principal and Treai»

urer of the " North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and

Dumb and the Blind."

Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN,

N. C. iNSTlTtlTlON K)J4 THE DeAF AND DuMB AND THE BmND,
Raleigh, July 10th, 1868.

To Ms FxGdUncy^ W. W. Holden,

Governor of Nwth Carolina :

Dear Str :—I send you herewitli the Reports of the Presi-

dent of the Board of Directors, Principal and Treasurer of

this Institution, also the list of Pupils.

Please transmit these to the Legislature, at your earliest

convenience, and you will very much oblige,

Yotir obedient servant,

W. J. PALMER,
P-iiiicipal,
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PEESIDENT^S EEPOKT.

T& the Monorahley the General Assembly

of the State of Worth Carolina :

The Board of Directors of tlie North Carolina Institution

for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, respectfully present to

the General Assembly their biennial report.

In the report of the Principal herewith presented, who has

tjaese matters under his immediate supervision, the facts in

detail of the operations of the Institution during the past

two years and its present condition and prospects aj"e so clearly

and fully set forth, that the Board of Directors endorse this

document as expressing their TJews o'a the various subjects

therein discussed.

From that report it will be seen that duiring the session

ending September Ist, 1867, ninety-three pupils were in atten-

dance. Of this number sixty-seven were deaf and dumb,

and twenty-six were blind. During the session ending July

1st, 1868, one hundred and four pupils were in attendance.

Of this number sevetity-six were deaf and dumb, and twenty-

eight were blind, and the whole number of pupils in atten-

dance during the entire period of twenty-two months was one

hundred and seventeen^ a much larger number than has ever

been connected with the Institution during a similar period

since its foundation. Twelve of these were paying pupils^

and the remaining one hundred and five were sopported by

the bounty of the State.

To meet the expenditures of the Institution, the General

Assembly made an appropriation of $25,000 for the session of

i866-'67, and for the session of 1867-'68, appropriated $29,650.

By referring to the Treasurer's Keport it will be seen that

the sum of $61,099 74 has been received from the Public

Treasurer, the Mechanical departments, pay pupils and other

sources, and the sum of $57,785 23 has been expended during,

that time.
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During the past year it became necessary to erect a Laundry
Building and Servant's House. This was done of brick, at a

cost of $2,600, of which sum $1,850 has been paid, and the

balance will be paid as soon as the building is completed.

The sum of $644 was expended, in addition, in fitting up
Laundry with the necessary fixtures for conveying water from
a well in the yard, to the Laundry. It was essential that

two bathing rooms should be fitted up for the Institution, one
for the male and one for the female department, and that the

necessary pipes, fixtures, &c., should be secured for conveying
• water through the building, which was done at a cost of

$1,061 48. Without this improvement the Hygienic con-
dition of the Institution would have suffered.

In the culinary department a range for cooking was pur-

chased at a cost of $290 50, to facilitate the cooking for so
large a number, and to save time and labor ; and the sum of

$937 80 for such other improvements as were absolutely re-

quired for the preservation of the buildings, &c. All of these

additional expenditures were made and paid for out of the
annual appropriation, with the additional income of the In-

stitution, from other sources connected with it.

The last appropriation made by the General Assembly,
only provided for seventy pupils, and it will be seen that the
Principal reports that one hundred and four pupils were cared
for during that period. From this exhibit, the Board feel

that they have accomplished more than would have been ex-
pected with the amount expended.

From the increased number of pupils, and the numerous
applications made for others to enter the Institution, who could
not be accommodated, it will be necessary to enlarge the build-
ing, if it is the intention ofthe General Assembly to extend the
facilities for educating this class of our population.
We are at this time carrying on the duties of two distinct

institutions ; for the blind, and the deaf and dumb. The ex-
perience in either institution has long since shown that they
should be separate ; as the manners and customs of the two
classes of persons are so dissimilar. In this opinion, the
Board fully concur.
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Application was made to the Board during the past session

to receive colored deaf and dumb and blind pupils into the

Institution. The correspondence upon that subject with Gen-
eral Nelson A, Miles, Assistant Commissioner of the Bureau
of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, will be found

embodied in the report of the Principal.

The Board respectfully recommends this correspondence to

your special consideration.

The blind department of the Institution has been the reci-

pient of a beautiful Parlor Organ. This generous gift was
made through Miss D. L. Dix, who is so well known for her

noble and self-denying labors in behalf of the insane in this

State. Miss Dix states that Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Wash-
ington, D, C, and Mr. J. Harris Fahnstock, of New York,

aided her in the donation. Messrs. Scribner & Co., of New
Tork City, and tlie Hon. O. H. Browning, Secretary of the

Interior, contributed valuable books to the library of the In-

stitution, Suitable acknowledgments were made in return

through the Principal, for such generous gifts.

The next session commences on the first September next,

and as the appropriation for the last session is almost ex-

pended, it will require that the usual provision should be

made before that time to enable the officers to carry "it on.

The accompanying reports of the Principal, Auditor and

Treasurer are so fall and complete, the Board can but refer

you to them for a more full and thorough understanding of

the detailed operations of the Institution for the past two

years, with the hope and belief, that the General Assembly

will continue to foster this benevolent institution, which has

done so much good for the unfortunate and afflicted of our

race.

To the Principal, with his corps of teachers and assistants,

too much praise cannot be accorded for the success which has

attended this labor, and it is with much pleasure that the Board

can endorse their valuable services.

Respectfully submitted,

W. H. McKEE,
President of the Board of Direciars,

Raleigh, July 10th, 1868.
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PRINCIPAL'S REPORT.

To the President and Board of Directors of the North-Car-

olina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind

:

Gentlemen:—In compliance with your request, I beg

leave to submit the following report, showing the operations

of the Institution from September 1st, 1866, to July 1st,

1868:

During the year ending September 1st, 1867, ninety three

pupils were in attendance. Of this number sixty-seven were

Deaf and Dumb, forty-three male and twenty-four female
;

and twenty-six were Blind, thirteen male and thirteen female.

During the session ending July 1st, 1868, one hundred and

four pupils were in attendence. Of this number seventy-six

Were Deaf and Dumb, forty-four male and thirty two female
;

and twenty-eight were Blind, fourteen male and fourteen

female.

The whole number of pupils in attendance during the en-

tire period of twenty-two months, was one hundred and sev-

enteen, a much larger number than has ever been connected

with the Institution during a similar period since its founda-

tion. Of this number only twelve were pay pupils, the

remaining one hundred and five having been supported by

the bounty of the State. We have been compelled to decline

receiving a number of pupils who have applied for admission,

as our buildings have been crowded to their utmost capacity.

We have great cause to be thankful to the " Giver of all

good " for the general good health of our pupils. Not a sin-

gle death has occurred at the Institution during this period.

One of our deaf-mute pupils, William C. Abernathy, of Chat

ham County, contracted a fever, during the last vacation,

from which he died September 26th, 1867. We are informed

by his parents that his death was a triumphant one, and he

gave abundant evidence that he was prepared.

Miss Sarah A. Pegrara, of Guilford County, one of our
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blind pupils, left the Institution on account of ill-health, and

died at home of consumption in February, 1867. We are in-

formed by a letter from her mother, that her death was a

peaceful and happy one. At this time Minerva A. Walker,

a deaf-mute girl, from Caswell County, is quite ill, and can-

not possibly recover. Her disease also is consumption.

Our Physician, Dr. W. H. McKee, has been, as ever, assid-

uous in his attentions to the sick. He is universally beloved

by the pupils on account of kind and gentle demeanor towards

them at all times.

The progress of the pupils in their studies in the intellectu-

al department of the Institution has been such as to give me
great satisfaction. Most of them have been quite anxious to

learn, and in several instances among the smaller pupils, their

success has been quite wonderful.

In the Mechanical Department the results attained have

not been so satisfactory as during some previous years in the

history of the Institution. I am more than ever convinced

that we should bestow more care and attention upon the me-

chanical instruction of those entrusted to our care. For my
views in full on this subject, I beg leave to refer you to a

paper accompanying this report, on the mechanical instruc-

tion of the deaf and dumb, which I presented at the recent

Conference of the Principals of Deaf Mute Institutions, held

in Washington, D. C.

In the Shoe Shop and Printing Office very little work of a

profitable nature has been done. The publication of the

Deaf Mute Casket^ besides furnishing a large number of val-

uable exchanges, gives employment to several of the deaf and

dumb boys, who are becoming good compositors. In addi-

tion to this the publication of the Book of Psalms in raised

letters for the Blind, has been completed ; and we have also

printed one hundred copies of Scott's Lady^of the Lake for

the Blind.

In the Book Bindery a large amount of work has been

done with profit to the Institution. By order of the last Leg-

islature the State binding has been done in the bindery con-

nected with the Institution. Some work has been done by
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the blind in the Broom Shop, but the high price of materials,

and the dullness in the broom trade has prevented us from

accomplishing much in this department.

Out of school hours the female pupils have been as before

under the care of the Matron. The deaf and dumb girls have
done a great deal of the sewing necessary for the Institution

while the blind girls have been engaged in sewing, knitting

and bead work.

I would earnestly recommend that in addition to the trades

already taught the deaf and dumb, arrangements be made to

introduce Cabinet-making, and that the Blind be instructed

in Cane-seating chairs and mat and carpet weaving. Until

we give increased efficiency to onr mechanical departments,

we cannot expect successfully to accomplish the charitable

object for which our Institution was designed. For a state-

ment of the financial operations of the Mechanical depart-

ments, I beg leave to refer you to the Auditor's report.

For a statement of the amount received and exjDended in

support of the Institution during the period embraced in this

report, I refer you to the report of the Treasurer, and you
will find a detailed statement of the expenditures in the Au-
ditors' report. You will perceive that the sura of $4,493.78

was expended during the session just closed for repairs and
improvements. Of this amount $1,850.00 was expended in

the erection of a neat and substantial brick building for a

Laundry and servant's house, in place of the small wooden
building heretofore used for this purpose. The sum of

$644.50 was expended in fitting up the Laundry with tubs,

boilers, a force and litt pump, and the necessary fixtures for

conveying water from a well in the yard to . the Laundry.

The sum of $1,061.48 was expended in lining the tank, pur-

chasing a boiler, furnishing the necessary pipe for conveying

water into the kitchen, bath-rooms and dining room, and pur-

chasing bath-tubs, kitchen and pantry, sinks, &c. It being

found almost impossible to do the amount of cooking necessa-

ry to be done in our Institution by the use of stoves, accord-

ing to your direction I purchased from Messrs. Bramhal],

Deane & Co., of New York, a first rate range called the " In-
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ternational Kitchen, No. 10," with the necessary fixtures,

costing $290.50 which amount is included under the head of

furniture. This has been found a great convenience, for be-

sides doing our necessary cooking with a great saving of time

and labor, we are enabled by the means ot a water back at-

tacked to the range to supply the kitchen, dining room and

bath-rooms with hot water. In addition to these amounts,

we have expended $937.80 for such other repairs and improve-

ments as were absolutely required for the proper preservation

©f the buildings and the health and comfort of the pupils.

While the repairs already made have proven highly advan-

tageous, there are some others which are very much needed.

The dining rooms are too small to accommodate the number
of pupils mow in attendance. The roofs and enclosures need

painting. In some places new tin is needed. A proper sys-

tem of sewerage and drainage should be perfected to carry ofi*

the filth which necessarily accumulates on the premises. This

can be done with small expenditure, as there is sufUcient fall

from the grounds to a branch about three hundred yards

distant.

A great deal of the furniture is old and very much out of

Impair.. It will be necessary, as far as possible, to repair all

that will admit of it, and to purchase new furniture where it

is absolutely irequired.

The present crowded condition of our buildings, and the

numerous applications received for the admission of new pu-

pils, render it necessary to consider what means shall be used

for the purpose of enabling all the deaf and dumb and the

blind in the State to enjoy the advantages afforded by the

Institution. I could not recommend the erection of addition-

al buildings on our premises, already too much crowded.

When the financial condition of the State will justify an ap-

propriation to be made for this purpose, I would recommend

the purchase of the vacant square immediately in front of the

Institution, and the erection of suitable buildings for the Me-

chanical Departments. This would enable us to enlarge our

gardens, now too smallj and the buildings at present occupied
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by the Mechanical Departments could be used for sleeping

and school rooms.

There is one subject to which I have given a great deal of

thought, and I liave come to the conclusion that the establish-

ment of separate Institutions fur the deaf and dumb and the

blind would prove highly beneficial to both classes. I do not

deem it necessary now to give the reasons in full why this

should be done, but would merely state that the Principals of

all Institutions with whom I have conversed heartily concur

in this opinion.

It will be necessary to make suitable provision for the edu-

cation of the colored deaf and dumb and blind in the State.

The following correspondence will show that we have not

been unmindful of their interests, but have used every means

in our power to provide for their instruction. In compliance

with your direction, I addressed the following letter to Gene-

ral Nelson A. Miles, Assistant Commissioner of the Bureau

of Eefugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands for North

Carolina

:

N. C. Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind,

Raleigh, October 7th, 1867.

General Nelson A. Miles,

Com/missioner qf Freedmen, (Ssc^forN, C, Raleigh :

General—"We have received several applications for the

admission of colored deaf and dumb and blind persons as pu-

pils in this Institution. You are well aware that in our pre-

sent crowded condition, no arrangement can be madefortheir

accommodation ; and besides ^the State Legislature has only

made an appropriation sufficient for the support of those now
connected with the Institution.

I learn from a report now on file in your office, that the

ascertained number of colored deaf and dumb in the State is>

one hundred and ninety, and of blind ninety-five; and of this

number nineteen deaf and dumb and thirty-one blind, are un-

der the age of twenty-one years. This report, I learn, em-
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"braces only a portion of the State, as no report was received

from many of the Counties, and it is reasonable to suppose

that the number of colored deal and dumb and blind children

in the State is greater than the above estimate.

As ample provision has been made for the education of the

other colored children, it is obvious that some steps should be

taken to educate these unfortunate ones. I brought this sub-

ject to the attention of the Board of Directors ol tbis Institu-

tion at their last meeting, and they authorized me to make
the following proposition: If you can, through the agency of

the Freedman's Bureau, make arrangements for the accom-

modation and support of the colored deaf and dumb and the

blind, the Board will furnish competent teachers, and super-

vise their instruction. I think that an expenditure oi between

three and four thousand dollars, would purchase and furnish

a suitable building on the square adjoining the Institution,

and you could issue the necessary rations for their support.

Hoping that some plan may be speedily devised for accom-

plishing the desired object,

I am, very respectfully yours,

W. J. PALMER, Principal.

[endorsement.]

BUREAU REFUGEES, F. & A. L'DS.

Headquart's Asst. Com'k Noeth Carolina,

Raleigh, N.C., October 1th, 1867.

Respectfully forwarded to Major General O. O. Howard,

Commissioner, with the recommendation that the Assistant

Commissioner be authorized to assist in providing accommo-

dation for the colored deaf mutes and blind, and that an or-

der be issued allowing rations to be furnished for those admit-

ted to the Institution.

[Signed,] NELSON A. MILES,

Cot <& Bre'aH Maj. GerCl,

Assistaoii Commissioner.
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WAR DEPARTMENT.
Bureau of Refugees, Fkeedmen, 6zc.,

Washington, October lOtb, 1S67.

Respectfully returned for a more specific recommendation

as to the amount of expenditure and accommodations,

Bj order of Maj. General O. O. Howard,
E. AVHITTLESEY,

A. A. A. Getieral.

N. C. Institution foe the D. & D. and the Blind.

Raleigli, October 30tb, 1867.

Lieut. Col. Jacob F. Chuk,

Acfg. AssH. Adft Gen\ Raleigli, N. C:

Dear Sir :—Your favor of tbe 14tli instant, came to band
in due time, and would bave received attention sooner but

for m}^ absence from borne. I beg leave to State in reply,

tbat a building can be secured by purchase on tbe square ad-

joining the Institution for ($3,000) three thousand dollars.

The building contains eight rooms, with kitchen, two rooms,

and about one-half acre of ground, and would accommodate
from twenty-five to thirty pupils. It would cost about two
thousand dollars to make the necessary repairs and furnish

the building. The board, clothing, &c., of each pupil would

cost about twenty-five dollars per month, and the necessary

attendants, housekeeper, cook and dining room help could be

secured at from fifty to sixty dollars per month. Should the

number of pupils be greater than above estimated, provision

could be made for their accommodation by the removal of one

of the buildings owned by the Government to the premises.

In making the above estimate, I have been guided by the

cost of supporting the pupils now in the Institution. I have

made no estimate for the cost of instruction, as the necessary
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teachers would be fiirnislied by the Board of Directors of this

Institution.

It will give me pleasure to furnish any other information

that may be desired ; and if the Bureau should decide to

make provision for the education and support of the colored

deaf and dumb and the blind, I can assure you that I will

do all in my power for their improvement.

I am, very respectfully,

Yours, &c.,

(Signed) W. J. PALMEK,
Principal.

[endorsement.]

BUREAU REFUGEES, F. AND A. L.

Headquarters Asst. Com. N. C.

Raleigh, N. C, November 12th, 1867.

Respectfully returned to Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard, Com-
missioner with items of expense as calculated by the Superin-

tendent of the Asylum.

(Signed) NELSON A. MILES,
Col. am^d BrevH Maj. Oeneral.,

Assistant Commissioner,

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Bureau Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.

Washington, December 2d, 1867.

Respectfully returned. The Commissioner does not feel

justified in expending so large a sum as that requested by

Dr. Palmer. If the Trustees will purchase the property, this
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Bureau can assist in repairing the building, and can furnish

rations to the colored pupils who are indigent.

By order of Maj. Gen. Howakd,
(Signed) E. WHITTLESEY.

A. A. A. General.

BUEEAU KEFUGEES, F. & A. L.,

Headquarters Assist. Commissioner N. C,
Raleigh^ N. C, December 4th, 1867.

Eespectfully returned to W. J. Palmer, Principal North

Carolina Institution for Deaf, Dumb and the Blind, inviting

attention to endorsement from Bureau Headquarters, De-

cember 2d, 1867.

By order of Col. & Brev't Maj. Gen. K. A. Miles,

Assistant Commissioner:

(Signed) JACOB F. CHUR,
BrevH Lieut. Col. A. A. A. General.

It will be seen from the final endorsement of General

Howard that he did not feel justified in expending so large a

sum as that requested for making provision for the education

and support of the colored deaf and dumb and the blind ol'

the entire State. A greater sum than would have been re-

quired for this purpose has been expended in this City alone

for school purposes. As we had no means to expend in the

purchase of a building and the necessary furniture, we could

take no further steps in the matter at that time, but wait for

legislative action. I have no doubt that the Legislature now
in session will give their attention to this matter, and that

provision will be made for the establishment of a separate

school for the education of the colored deaf and dumb and the

blind, under the supervision of the Board of Directors of this

Institution. I deem it proper to state iu this connection that
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General Miles was very much interested in carrying out your

suggestions.

By your direction in October last, in company with Mr.

John A. Simpson, one of our graduates, now a teacher in the

Institution, I visited several institutions for the deaf and dumb
and the blind in the Northern Cities, for the purpose of no-

ticing the changes and improvements made in the system of

instruction, management, &c., during the past few years. Mr.

Simpson spent most of his time in the Institutions for the

Blind in Philadelphia and New York. We were cordially

received in all the institutions we visited, and every lacility

was afforded for accomplishing the object of our visit.

On Tuesday the 12th of May, a Conference of the Princi-

pals of Deaf Mute Institutions of the United States, was held

in Washington, D. C. By your appointment I attended this

Conference to represent our Institution. The Conference re-

mained in session nearly four days, and the papers read and

the subjects discussed M^ere highly important to our profession.

The subject of teaching deaf mutes articulation was fully and

ably discussed during the sessions of the Conference. It ia

claimed by some that the system of instruction by signs, so

long and successfully pursued in this country, is not the best

system for imparting instruction to deaf and dumb, but that

they should be taught articulation. The experiment of teach-

ing articulation is now being tested at the Institution for

Deaf Mutes recently established in Northampton, Massachu

setts, and the results are looked for with great interest.

After a full and free discussion of the subject, the follow-

ing resolution was almost unanimously adopted by the Con-

ference :

" Resolved, That the American system of deaf mute edu-

cation, as practiced and developed in the Institutions of this

country for the last fifty years, commends itself by the best of

all tests, that of prolonged, careful and successful experiment,

is in a pre-eminent degree adapted to relieve the peculiar

misfortune of deaf mutes as a class, and restore them to the

blessings of society."

It was further agreed that it is the duty of all deaf mute
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Institutions to provide for imparting instruction in articula-
tion to semi-mutes, (those who spoke before they lost their
hearing,) and all others who develope a talent to receive this
kind of instruction. We have for some time past had a class
of semi-mutes who have been instructed an hour each day in
reading, &c. The class is composed of those whose hearing
and speech are imperfect, and who, on this account, could no't

be taught in other schools. Our success in improving their
articulation has, so far, been quite gratifying. I would re-
commend the continuance of this class, and that more atten-
tion be given to the instruction of those whose articulation
can be improved.

The Conference recommended the establishment of high
classes in all institutions where they do not now exist. The
design of the class is to give an opportunity for those who
evince decided talents to prosecute their studies to a greater
extent than can be done during the time they are allowed to
remain in the Institution

; and it was recommended that the
course of studies in these high classes be, as far as possible,
in harmony with a course required for admission to the N"a
tional Deaf Mute College, at Washington, D. C.
The Blind department of our Institution has recently been

the recipient of a beautiful and finely toned Parlor Organ, with
ten stops, from the celebrated manufactory of Messrs. Carhart
& Needham, of New York. This valuable gift was made
through the agency of Miss Dorothea L. Dix, who is so well
known on account of her noble and self-denying labors in
behalf of the Insane of our State and country. Miss Dix
informs me that Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, and Mr. J. Harris Fahnstock, of New
York, aided her in this donation ; and I have, in connec-
tion with the Blind pupils, forwarded a suitable acknowl-
edgment for their kindness and liberality. This donation
supplies a want long felt by our Blind pupils, and will add
much to their musical enjoyment.

Permit me, in this connection, to call your attention to a
recommendation made in previous reports, that provision be
made for the instruction of the male pupils in the Blind De-
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partment on other instruments than the piano. I think that

arrangements might be made to accomplish this result without

much additional expense to the Institution.

We are under obligations to Mess(rs. Scrib'ner & Co., of

Kew York, for a donation of valuable books for our library
;

also to the Hon. O. H, Browning, Secretary of the Interior,

for a complete set of Congressional Documents from the com
mencement of the 36th Congress, and a set of the Annals of

Congress in 42 volumes ; also to the publishers of books,

magazines and newspapers for their kindness in sending their

publications in exchange for the " Casket."

We take this occasion to return our thanks to the officers of

the Eail Eoad^ in this State, and of the Piedmont, Eichraond

and Danville, and Seaboard and Eoanoke Eail Eoads of Vir-

ginia, for their kindness in granting free passes to our pupils

to and from home, and to Dr, W. J. Hawkins, President of

the Ealeigh and Gaston Eail Eoad, for giving our pupils a

free excursion to his residence, and for the use of his entire

premises during our stay.

Governor Worth and the officers of the State associated

with him, have manifested great interest in the welfare and

prosperity of the Institution, and the many courtesies received

from them will long be remembered and appreciated.

It gives me pleasure to state that the officers and teachers

of the Institution have given me valuable aid by the efficient

manner in which they have discharged their several duties.

A spirit of harmony and good feeling have prevailed among
our inmates during the past two years, which I consider the

most pleasant period since my connection with the Institution.

Before concluding this report, I beg leave to tender to you,

gentlemen of the Board of Directors, my grateful acknowl-

edgments for the cordial and hearty support you have always

given me in the discharge of the arduous and responsible

duties incident to the management of this Institution.

Respectfully submitted,

W. J. PALMER, Principal.
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THE MECHANICAL INSTRUCTION OF THE DEAF
AND DUMB,

During the past year a greater interest has been awakened

in the cause of deaf mute instruction in this country, than at

any previous period. The system of intellectual instruction

pursued by the fathers of our profession, those who have

devoted their lives to devising the best method of imparting

knowledge to this unfortunate class, has been attacked, and

other plans and systems recommended by those who have had

but limited, if any, actual experience in the education of the

•deaf and dumb.

In the controversy which has been recently carried on, only

the subject of the intellectual education and improvement of

the deaf and dumb has been considered, and one might be led

to suppose that our chief object was to make accomplished

scholars, without sufficient regard to the future welfare of

those entrusted to our charge. When we consider the fact

that a very large proportion of the pupils admitted into our

institution ai'e poor, and have no means of obtaining a live-

lihood after completing their education, should we not give

more attention to the consideration of the question, how they

shall be taught to use practically, in after life, the knowledge

they have acquired during their connection with an institution.

While we think that this subject has not received that at

tention to which it is entitled, yet it has not altogether been

neglected. It has received some attention in the annual re-

ports of most of our institutions. The late venerable Princi-

pal of the New York Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, in

his last report previous to his resignation of that important

position which he had so ably filled for many years, in alluding

to a report of the examination of the High Class, says:

" We cannot read the report of the great advances in all the

branches of a good education, including, in some cases. An-
cient and Modern Languages, made by the members of this

class, without a painful degree of solicitude for their future-

2
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The range of remunerative occupations, for wliicli education

is required, open to a deaf mute, is restricted ; and those situ-

ations for which they are best qualified, are l>eset with a crowd

of hearing and speaking competitors." After alluding to the

fact that some of his former pupils had obtained clerkships in

the public service, and the difficulty they generally have of

obtaining positions for which they are qualified, on account

of their inability to hear and speak, he says further :
" I look

forward to the time so long hoped for when we shall have the

Tneans of adding to our very restricted choice of trades, those

more attractive to deaf mutes of superior talents and mental

cultivation—such as printing, drawing and wood engraving—^-

all of which we have tried in former years with encouraging

results, though on a small scale."

An examination of the practical working of most institu-

tions for the deaf and dumb in the United States, gives evi-

dence that the attention has not been paid to their industrial

training which its importance to their future welfare demands.

The difference between the amount appropriated for their in-

tellectual and mechanical training shows clearly the impor-

tance attached to each respectively, and proves the necessity

of some change in our present system. We should not, as

heretofore, so greatly undervalue the mechanical instruction

of the deaf and dumb, in comparison with the care bestowed

on their intellectual culture and advancement.

Fully admitting the prime importance of a good, solid En-

glish education to every deaf mute capable of acquiring it,

M'e can see no just reason why their practical training should

not be fostered and encouraged in a degree commensurate

with its importance in enabling them, instead of being a bur-

den to their families and friends, to become self-reliant and

valuable citizens.

Mr. Jacobs, Principal of the Kentucky Institution for the

Deaf and Dumb, who has spent almost a half century in the

iiistruction of deaf mutes, in a recent report, says :
" Intel-

lectual education, whether of deaf mutes or speaking persons,

unless accompanied with industrial training and qualification

to obtain a livelihood, is not a benefaction." If this be true,
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and we think the assertion cannot be successfully contradicted,

do not we assume a great responsibility if we develop the in-

tellectual faculties of those committed to our charge, thus

emancipating them from mental darkness, and neglect to make

the education we have imparted a source of lasting good.

As before remarked, a very large proportion of the pupils

in our institutions are from the humbler walks of life, and are

supported by the State during the period of their education.

After their education is completed, their only reliance for

self-support and independence will be the trades or occupa-

tions taught them while at school. They cannot enter any

of the learned professions, and in only a few instances do they

develop and cultivate sufficicient talent for tlie fine arts to

enable them to engage in painting, drawing, engraving or

kindred pursuits as a means of support There are many,

also, whose capacity for acquiring an education is extremely

limited, but who evince considerable mechanical talent. AYith

these it is very important that they should be instructed in

some useful handicraft which will prepare them for the strug-

gle of life. Indeed, we think that in such cases it is eminently

wise and propter that the larger portion of their time should

be devoted to receiving mechanical instruction. In fact, the

importance to every pupil of obtaining a knowledge of some

good trade, cannot be over-estimated.

Competent instructors should be secured, and a certain

portion of time allotted each day to mechanical instruction.

If this is neglected during the period of their education, it

has been found that very few persons are willing to undertake

their instruction in mechanical or other pursuits, owing to

the difficulty of communicating with them. It may be said

that the time which could be devoted to their mechanical in-

struction during the period of their connection with an insti-

tution, is too limited to enable them to learn any trade, but

experience has shown that those who, after their education is

completed, apply themselves diligently to the trade they have

learned, always earn a competent livelihood.

We are satisfied from our own, as well as from the experi-

ence of others, that if the deaf and dumb are properly in-
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structed in mechanical pursuits, as large a proportion -will

succeed in after life, as among the same number of speaking

persons, taken promiscuously from the population.

The question is sometimes asked, can deaf mutes acquire a

trade as easily as speaking persons ? The following extract

from an article in relation to the deaf and dumb, recently

published in the " English Cyclopedia," fully answers this

question

:

" One Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, made the follow-

ing inquiries in relation to former pupils

:

1st. In what occupation has A. B. been engaged since he

left school ?

2d. Is it found that he has acquired that business with the

same facility, or nearly so, as those who hear and speak ?

In response it was found that 174 boys had been put to the

following trades : 22 shoemakers, boot-closers, cord wainers
;

28 laborers or farm servants; 16 tailors; 12 employed in

mills, factories and clothing trades ; 10 cutlery and Sheffields

;

9 joiners, cabinet makers, carvers, turners, French polishers ;

8 letter press printers or compositors ; 8 engravers, or wood

engravers ; 7 engineers, mechanics, moulders, pattern makers
;

5 farmers ; 4 lithographers, or lithographic printers ; 4 pattern

designers ; 4 quarrymen ; 3 book-binders ; 3 gardeners ; 2

clerks ; 2 painters and decorators ; 2 bakers ; 2 artists ; 2 nail

makers ; 11 at sundry occupations, viz : 1 assistant at Insti-

tution ; 1 stenciller; 1 hawker ; 1 brick niaker ; Imoddeller;

1 type founder ; 1 collier ; 1 miller ; 1 watch-maker ; 1 por-

ter ; 1 hair-dresser.

The next important object was to ascertain the facility with

which the pupils who had been put to trades, acquired them

in comparison with young people not deaf and dumb. Of
132 boys it is found that 80 acquired their business as well as

otljers, 28 nearly as well as others, 9 more readily than those

not deaf and dumb, and 10 not so well as those who hear and

speak ; 5 cases are doubtful.

A conclusion very favorable to the pupils may therefore be

formed ; they are, to say the least, equal to young people en-

dowed with all their faculties. * * * And it must be
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borne in mind that in nearly all cases these children were

under the disadvantages (referred to by their employers) of

associating with parties not accustomed to the deaf and dumb^

wlio found it difficult to explain their precise meaning, or give

directions with any accuracy. On the other hand^ several

of the employers are so thoroughly satisfied that they ex-

press their willingness to take other pupils from the insti-

tution. Enough has been ascertained with regard to the

facility of the pupils in acquiring trades, to force this conclu-

sion upon the public mind, namely :
" That the deaf and

dumb as a hody^ acquire trades quite as well as those who hear

and sjpeaTcP

The importance of mechanical instruction being acknowl-

edged, the question then arises, what trades are best suited to

the deaf and dumb ? The following list will show the esti-

mation in which the trades are held in the several institutions

in the United States. The trades are taught as follows:

American Asylum for Deaf and Dumb.-—Cabinet making,

shoe making and tailoring.

New York Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.—Cabinet

making, shoe making and tailorings

Pennsylvania Institution for Deaf and Dumb.—Shoe ma-

king and tailoring*

Wisconsin Institution for Deaf and Dumb.—Shoe making

and cabinet making.

Indiana Institution for Deaf and Dumb.—Cabinet making,

shoe making and tailoring.

Illinois Institution for Deaf and Dumb.—Cabinet making

and shoe making.

Lousiana Institution 'for Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

—

I'rinting and photography.

Alabama Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

Shoe making.

California Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and the

Blind.—Shoe making.

Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.—Cabinet

making.
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Virginia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

Printing, book-binding and tailoring.

Kentucky Institution for theDeaf and Dumb.—Gardening.

Ohio Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.—Printing, book

binding and shoe making.

North Carolina Institution for the De^f and Dumb.^Print-

ing, book binding and shoe making.

Georgia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.—-Shoe making.

In Iowa, Michigan, Tennessee, Minnesota and Missouri,

no trades are taught at this time.

Prom this it will be seen that eleven institutions teach shoe

making ; six cabinet making ; five tailoring ; four printing
;

three binding, and one each photography and gardening,

neither of which can be considered as a trade.

In our opinion shoe making, cabinet making and tailoring,

are the trades best suited to the deaf and dumb. They can

be pursued in almost any locality with success and profit.

A printing office and book bindery are useful adjuncts to

an institution, and the trades of printing and book binding

are well suited to such deal mutes as live in localities where

they can be prosecuted successfully.

We think that as far as possible, facilities should be af-

forded to vary the number of trades taught in an institution,

so that the pupils may be assigned to the trade for which he

has an aptitude or inclination. If this is done, and the ac-

quisition is made pleasant, he will engage in it with interest,

and will be apt to succeed in its acquisition.

One great error has existed in the management of the me-

chanical departments of our institutions. It has been gener-

ally expected that they should be a source of profit, or at least

be self-sustaining ; and in the anxiety to make them profitable

in a pecuniary point of view, the permanent benefit of the

pupil has been too often over-looked. This error should be

corrected, and such care and attention should be given to the

mechanical instruction of our deaf mute pupils, as will enable

them when their education is completed, to enter the " world's

broad field of battle," and contend successfully with those
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who are blessed witli the possession of the faculties of hearing

and speech.

In our own Institution we have been much encouraged by

the success of some of our pupils, who learned a trade during

the period of their education. Instead of being in part a bur-

den to their friends, and eking out a bare subsistence by the

cultivation of the soil, they are now earning a competent live-

lihood, and have become valuable and useful citizens. And
although the success of those who have acquired trades, has

not been so great as we could have wished, yet the fact that

some have succeeded under our present imperfect system of

mechanical training, and under the many great disadvantages

they have had to contend against in entering -upon the busy

stage of life, is a strong argument in favor of increasing the

efficiency of our mechanical departments.

The importance of the subject discussed must be acknowl-

edged by all, and if the writer has succeeded in awakening a

more lively interest in the present and future welfare of the

deaf and dumb of our country, he will feel that his labor has

not been in vain..

Hespectfully submitted,

W. J. PALMER.
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TREASUEER'S REPORT.

To the Bto(wd of DirectoTB of the N. C. Institute

for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind

:

Gentlemen :—As Treasurer of your Board I beg leave to

submit the following as my report of the receipts and expen-

ditures of the Institution from September 1st, 1866, to Sep-

tember 1st, 1867, and also from 1st of September, 1867, to

July 1st, 1868

:

Dr.
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TREASURER'S REPORT.—(Continued.)

25

Cr.

By vouchers from iS'o. 1 to 444, exam-
ined and passed by Executive Com-
mittee,

To balance cask in hand,

$ 3,237

$33,550 6i

To balance in hand July 1st, 1868.

Respectfully,

SAMUEL II. YOUNG, Treasurer

Raleigh, July 1st, 1868.

N. B, There are some few bills yet unpaid, and there will

necessarily be some additional expenses before the close of

the regular session, a report of which will be duly made.
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AUDITOK'S REPORT.

Showing, in detail, the expenditures of the North Carolina

Institution for the Deaf mid Dumb and the Blind
^
from

Septemher 1st, 1866, to July \st, 1868.
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i AUDITOR'S REPORT.—Continued.

27
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A STATEMENT

Showing the operations of the Mechanical Depa'ftments con-

nected with the North- Carolina Institution for the Deaf
and Duiiib and the Blind from Sejyteniber \st^ 1866, to

July \st, 1868.

BOOK BINDERY REPOET.
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STATEMENT.—(Continued.)

29

SHOE SHOP REPORT.

The sum ot $87,31 has been expended for Leather, &c.,

Avhich has Leen nsed in making and repairing shoes for the

pupils.
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CATALOGUE OF PUPILS

In attendance from Sejjtemher 1st, 1S66, to July ist, 1868.

DEAF MUTE DEPARTMENT,

Names.
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CATALOGUE OF PUPILS—(Continued.)

Xames.
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CATALOGUE OF PUPILS—(Continued.)

Names.

Warren, Asliley

Webb, Delila J.

Wilkins, Wajter W.
Wilson, WiUiani
Williamson, Elias A.
Williams, Thomas A.
Williams, Walter
Younts, Louisa

Post Offices.

Blackman's Mills,

Mooresboro',
Cerro Gordo,
Thoniasville,

Cerro Gordo,
Warren ton,

Counties.

Sampson.
Cleveland.

Columbus.
Davidson.
Columbus.
Warren.

' Trinity College, Kandolph.

Total No. of Deaf and Dumb, 83.

BLIND DEPARTMENT.

Names. Post Offices. Counties.

Allison, Rebecca E.

Bridgers, Elizabeth V.
Bromley, Margaret A.
Chaplain, Mathias L.

Costner, Jonas M.
DeLoatch, Elizabeth T.

Francis, Daniel
Flowers, Zion

Forest, Calvin

Gorham, Thomas A.
Gay, James W.
Gaither, Emily E. L
Hall, Elizabeth

Hartie, George W.
Jackson, Emma
Massey, Jackson M.
McLean, Flora C.

McCurry, Alney
McCurry, Thomas W.
McCurry, Harriet

Moore, David J.

Orrell, Enoch
Owens, Mary
Owens, Bettie

Marion,
Brookville,

Concord,
Beaufort,

Brevard Station,

Jackson,

Weldon,
Swan Quarter,

Hookerton,

County Line,

Blockersville,

Elizabeth City,

Wood Lawn,
Summerville,
Marion,

Moore's Creek,

Fulton,

Wilson,

McDowell.
Granville.

Cabarrus.

Carteret.

Gaston.
Northampton.
Halifax.

Hyde.
Greene.
Pitt.

Franklin.

Iredell.

Sampson.
Cumberland.
Pasquotank.
Gaston.

Harnett.

McDowell.

New Hanover,
Davie.
Wilson.
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CATALOGUE OF PUPILS—(Continued.)

Names.
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OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION.

Soard of Directors.

W. H. McKEE, M. D., President.

John C. Palmer, W. W. Vass,

Samuel H. Young, John R. Williams,

QUENTIN BUSBEE, RuFUS S. TuCKEK, A. M.
Samuel H. Young, Treas^irer.

W. J. Palmer, Secretary.

Intelleotual Department.

W, J. Palmer, A. M., Principal.

James A. Leach, Vice Principal.

W. J. Young, A. M., Teacher in the Blind Department.
John Simpson, " " "

Narcissa J. Dupree, " " "

Charles M. Grow, Teacher in Beaf Mute Department.

Mrs. L. E. Grow, " " " "

C. H. Hill, " " " "

,Mrs. S. E. Young, Teacher of Music.

Domestic Department.

W. H. McKee, M. D., Physician.

Mrs. E. a. Gorman, Matron
Mrs. E. J. Taylor, Housekeeper.

James A. Leach, Steward.

Mieclianieal Departnxent.

Jno. J. Chaplin, Foreman of Booh Bindery <& Broom Shop.
Thomas B. Berry, Foreman of Printing Office.

, Foreman of Shoe Shop.
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Ordered to he prirded.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF N. C,
Raleigh July Sth, 1868.

To the Hon. Tod R. Caldw'-ell, President of the Senate :

Sir:—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the

following resolution :

" Resolved, That his Excellency W. "W, Holden, Govemot
of North Carolina be requested to furnish each member oi the

Senate with a copy of the Constitution of North Carolina, tlie

Ordinances of the Constitutional Convention, and all orders

of General Canby, bearing upon the late elections and the or-

ganization of the present State Government."
In reply, I ask leave to state that the Constitution and Or-

dinances oi the Convention have been furnished, and I here-

with transmit such Orders of General Canby as are in iny

possession. Any other documents bearing upon the subject

will be furnished as soon as received.

Yery Respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN,
Oovernor of North Carolina,

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
Chakleston, S. C, March oOth, 1868,

General Orders,
]

No. 53.
j

I, Representations have been made that the proper muni-
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cipal authorities liave, in some i 71 stances, refused or failed to

make an impartial application of the means under their con-

trol for the relief ot the poor ; It is ordered,

That all District, County, or other municipal officers, hav-

ing the care of the poor or the disbursement of public money*
appropriated to the benefit of the poor, shall provide for all

proper objects of public charity, without regard to color or

raccy to the extent of the means under their control or of the

authority with which they are invested ; and, to the end that

tlie means of relief provided by municipal laws, or by milita-

ry orders, or by the government, may be more immediately

»nd efficiently apjplied, this subject is placed under the gene-

ral supervision of Post Commanders, to whom the reports

required hy General Orders from these Headquarters, No.

164:, 1B67, (paragraph III, section 7,) will hereafter be made
by the commissioners, overseers or wardens of the poor,

II. On the application of the Governor of North Carolina

for a modification of so much of General Orders No. 164 as-

directs that the proceeds ot licenses for the sale of liquors, &c.,

be devoted to the support of the poor, it is ordered, that when-

ever the wardens or other authorities charged with the care

of the poor in any city, county or town, in the State of North

Carolina, shall certify that ample provision for their support

Las been made, and that the proceeds of the licenses as afore-

eaid are not needed, it shall be the duty of the Post Comman-
der to direct that the proceeds of licenses granted by the State

for the retail of spirituous liquors, within the jurisdiction of

the said wardens, be paid into the treasury of the State to

the credit of the President and Directors of the Literary

Fund.

III. In like manner. Post Commanders throughout this

Military Disrict, upon satisfactory evidence that the poor in

.any city or town within the limits of their posts have been

properly provided for, will authorize the proceds of license for

ithe retail of spirituous liquors granted by said city or town to

be paid into the city or town treasury ; but in all cases the

proceeds of fines, except the amounts adjudged to informers,
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.•and the forfeitures imposed, will still be devoted as directed

by said General Orders 1 64, to the support of the poor.

TV, To secure a more perfect enforcement of the provisions

of paragraph III of General Orders No. 164, (1867,) and to

remove some doubts as to the construction of the sixth sectioii

of that paragraph, the civil courts of the States ot North Car-

-olina and South Carolina ai'e invested vi^ith jurisdiction to try

and determine all cases arising under the provisions of that

paragraph, as well for the violation of military orders as of

the local police regulations ; and upon conviction, to enforce

the summary remedies therein provided for.

By Command of Bvt. Maj. General Ed. R. S. Canby :

LOUIS Y. CAZIARC,
Aid'de-Camp, Actg. Asst. AdjL General.

HEADQUAETERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
Charleston, S, C, June 26, 1S68.

Geneeal Ordees,
I

No. 117. (

The following law of the United States is published lor

general information

:

AN ACT TO ADMIT THE STATES OF NORTH CAR-
OLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, LOUISIANA, GEOR-
GIA, ALABAMA AND FLORIDA TO REPRESEN-
TATION IN CONGRESS.

"Whereas, The people of North Carolina, South Carolina,

Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida have, in pursuance

of the provisions ot an Act entitled " An Act for the moie
efficient government of the rebel States," passed March 2,

1867, and the Acts supplementary thereto, framed Constitu-

tions of State Government which are republican, and hae«

adopted said Constitutions by large majorities of the votei
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cast at tlie elections held for the ratification or rejection of

the same; Therefore,

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Hepresentatives

of the United States of America hi Congress asse^nhled, That
,eacli of the States of North Carolina, Soutli Carolina, Louisi-

ana, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida shall be entitled and ad-

niitted to repi-esentation in Congress as a State of the Union
when the Legislature of such State shall have duly ratified

the amendment to the Constitution of the United States pro-

posed by the Thirty-uinth Congress, and known as Article

Fourteen, upon the following fundamental conditions : that

the Constitution of neither of said States sliall ever be so

amended or changed as to deprive any citizen or class of cit-

zens of tlie United States of the right to vote in said State

who are entitled to vote by the Constitution thereof herein

recognized, except as a punishment for such crimes as are

now felonies at common law, whereof they shall have been

duly convicted, under laws equally applicable to all the in-

habitants of said State : Provided^ That any alteration of

said Constitution may be made with regard to the time and

place of residence of voters ; and the State of Georgia slu^li

only be entitled and admitted to representation upon this fur-

ther fundamental condition : that the first and tliird subdivi-

sions of section 17^ of the fiJ'th Article of tlie Constitution of

s'aid State, except the proviso to the first subdivis>ion, shall be

null and void, and that the General Assembly of said State,

by solemn public act,, shall declare the assent of the State to

the foregoing fundamental condition.

Section 2.. And le itfurther enacted, That if the day fixed

for the first meeting of the Legislature of either of said States,

by the Constitution or Ordinance thereof, shall have passed,

or have so nearly arrived before the passage of this Act, tliat

there shall not be time for the Legislature to assemble at the

period fixed, such Legislature shall convene at the end of

twenty days from the time this Act takes effect, unless the

Governor elect shall sooner convene the same.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That the first section of

tliis Act shall take effect as to. each State,, except Georgia
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when sncli State shall, by its Legislature, dul}' ratify Article

Fourteen of the amendments to the Constitution of the United

States proposed hj the Thirty-ninth Congress, and as to the

State of Georgia, when it shall, in addition, give the assent of

said State to the fundamental condition hereinbefore imposed

upon the same; and thereupon the officers of each State, duly

elected and qualified under the Constitution thereof, shall be

inaugurated without delay
; bat no person prohibited from

holding office under the United States, or under any State,

by section 3 of the proposed amendment to the Constitution

of the United States, known as Article Fourteen, shall be

deemed eligible to any oflice in either of said States, unless

relieved from disability as provided in said amendment. And
it is hereby made the duty of the President, witliin ten days

after receiving official information of the ratification of said

amendment by the Legislature of either of said States, to

issue a proclamation announcing that fact. {Passed June

25, 1868.)

The provisions of the second and third sections of the fore-

going law, authorizing and requiring the Legislatures of the

several States embraced in its operation to " conrene at the

end of twenty days from the time this Act takes effect, unless

the Governor elect shall sooner convene the same," and di-

recting that when any State shall, by its Legislature, duly

ratify Article Fourteen of the amendments to the Constitu-

tution of the United States, proposed by the Thirty-ninth

Congres&, the officers of such State, " duly elected and quali-

fied under the Constitution thereof, shall be inaugurated

without delay," are regarded as dispensing with the oath of

office prescribed by the law of July 2, 1862, so far as it con-

cerns the members elect of the Legislature who are not dis-

qualified by the constitutional amendment known as Article

Fourteen. Accordingly, so much of the provisions of Gene-

ral Orders Xo. 79, of May 2, 1868, and No. S3, of May 12,

1808, as requires the jnerabers elect of the General Assembly

of the States of North Carolina and South Carolina, respec-

tively to take the oath of office prescribed by the Act of
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July 2, 1862, before entering upon the discharge of the duties

of their offices, is hereby revoked.

By Command of Bvt. Maj. General Ed. K. S. Canby :

LOUIS V. CAZIARC.
Aid-de-Camp, Actg. Asst. AdjL General.

HEADQUAETERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
Charleston, S. C, Jmie 29th, 1867.

[Telegram.]

Hon. W. W. Holden,

Governor elect of North Carolina^

Raleigh^ N. C.

Sir :—The Chief Justice elect of the Supreme Court, will

take and subscribe his oath of office at once before the

United States Commissioner at Raleigh.

The Chief Justice will then administer the oath of office to

the Associate Justices, and also at the inauguration, to the

State Executive Officers elect.

(Signed,) ED. R. S. CANEY,
Bvt. Major General

Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,

Charleston, S. C, June 30, 18G8.

General Orders, )

No. 120.
j

In conformity with the law of the United States paeeed

June 25, 1868, entitled " An Act to admit the States of North

Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, and

Florida to representation in Congress," all offices of the States

of North Carolina and South Carolina, duly elected and

qualified under the Constitutions thereof, and not prohibited

from holding office in said States by the third section of the
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proposed amendment to the Constitution of the United States,

known as Article Fourteen, will, upon the ratification of the

said amendment bj the Legislature, be inaugurated without

delaj ; taking the oath of office prescribed by the Constitu-

tions of the States in which they have been elected, and oth-

erwise qualifying, in conformity with the laws of the said

States.

1. So much of the provisions of General Orders No. 79, of

May 2, and No. 83, of May 12, 1868, from these Headquar-

ters, as designates the time for the otficers elected under the

new Constitution to enter upon their duties, and requires

them to take the oath prescribed by the law of July 2, 1862,

being superceded by the law above cited, is hereby revoked.

2. The third section of the proposed amendment to the

Constitution, known as Article Fourteen, is republished for

the information and government of those whom it may con-

cern :

ARTICLE XIV.

" Section 3. No person shall be a Senator or Representa-

tive in Congress, or Elector of President and Yice President,

or hold any office, civil or military, under the United States

or under any State, who, having previously taken an oath as

a member of Congress, or as an officer of the United States,

or as a member of any State Legislature, or as an executive

or judicial officer of any State, to support the Constitution of

the United States, shall have engaged in insurrection or re-

bellion against the same, or given aid or comfort to the ene-

mies thereof. But Congress may, by a vote of two-thirds of

each House, remove such disability."

Should the disabilities of any of the officers elect not have
been removed, or if they should from any other cause be una-

ble to qualify, the fact will be immediately reported to the

Governor of the State, and the present incumbent, if they
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are charged with any active administrative duties, or with

tlie care of public records, or with tlie custody of public mon-

ey or public property, will, in conformity with the law, hold

over until their successors be duly qualified.

3. To facilitate the organization of the new State gxjvern-

ments. the following appointments are made :

To be Governor of North Carolina, W. W. Holden, Gov-

ernor elect, ViCe Jonathan Worth, removed.

To be Lieutenant-Governor of North-Carolina, Tod E,

Caldwell, Lieutenant-Governor elect, to fill an original va-

cancy.

To take efiect July 1, 1868, on the meeting of the General

Assembly of the State of North Carolina.

2. To be Governor of South Carolina, Robert K. Scott,

Governor elect, vice James L. Orr, removed.

To be Lieutenant-Governor, Lemuel Boozer, Lieutenant-

Governor elect, to fill a vacancy.

To take effect July 6, 1868, on the meeting of the General

Assembly of the State of South Carolina.

4. The County Courts of North Carolina and the District

Courts of South Carolina having been abolished, the records

of all such Courts wall be transferred to the custody of the

Clerks of the Courts of the respective Counties, and all unex-

ecuted processes or other unfinished business of the said

Courts will be returned, in the former State to the Superior

Court, and in the latter to the Court of Common Pleas and

General Sessions, at the first ensuing session held in such

County ; and in like manner the records, papers and public

property in the custod}'^ of the Clerks of said County and Dis-

trict Courts, as well as in the hands of Clerks and Masters in

Equity in North Carolina, shall be turned over to the in-

coming Clerks of said Superior Courts and Courts of Com-
mon Pleas.

5. Unless or until otherwise directed by the General As-

sembly of North Carolina, the duty of approving the bonds

of public officers of Counties will be devolved upon the Coun-

ty Commissioners elected under the new Constitution.
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0. For the |iurp().;o uf <»rf;;aniz;iti(:)n, the Ooiiiity OunimiB-

sioncrs elect of eacli Coniit}- in tlie State of North Carolina

shall, on the day provided by the Constitution for them to

enter npon their duties, or as soon thereafter as practicable,

assemble together at the court house in each County, and

elect one of their number chairman, who shall thereupon re-

quest the chairman ot the retiring County Court to administer

the oath of office to the said Commissioners; and the said

chairman of the retiring County Court is hereby empowered

and required immediately to administer to the- said Com-

missioners, severalh% the oath prescribed by said Constitu-

tion ; which oath having been b}' them then and there taken

and subscribed, said Board of County Commissioners shall be

deemed duly qualified and inducted into office.

The County Commissioners elect in South Carolina will or-

o;anizein like manner, the retiring Ordinary in each Countv

administering the oath.

7. TTntil the General uissembly of the State of South Caro-

lina shall expressly prescribe by law the duties of the Sherifi's,

Coroners and Clerks of Courts chosen or authorized to be

chosen at the election held in said State on the 2d and od of

June, 1S68, the officers so elected shall, after qualification,

]ierform the duties prescribed for said officers by law under

the existing provisional government of the State.

8. Until otherwise provided by law, the Judges of Pro-

bate elected in South Carolina shall perform the duties here-

tofore pierformed by Ordinaries ; and in respect to business

appertaining to minors, and thea llotment of dower, and in

cases of idiocy and lunacy, and persons noji compos mentis^

shall conduct their proceedings as far as possible in conform-

ity with the rules and regulations governing the practice in

like cases in the Courts of the provisional government now
authorized by law to take jurisdiction of such business : and

records and public property in the hands of Ordinaries will

be tranferred to the Probate Judges.

9. In like manner, until otherwise provided by law, the

powers and duties of County Commissioners in South Caroli-

na, shall include the powers and duties heretofore pertaining

o
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to Oommissionei'^ of the Poor, CJommissionei's of iioads.

Bridges, Ferries and Cuts, Commissioners of Public Build-

ings, and Commissioners to Approve the Bonds of Puhlic Ut-

ficers, and in discharge thereof, said County Commissioners,

will be governed as far as practicable by the laws and usages

regulating the functions of the officeSy the powers and d'uties

of which are hereby conferred upon them.

10, It shall be the duty of each of the Boards of Coimty
Commissioners in South Carolina, immediately after their

organization, to appoint a Treasurer to act until otherwise

provided by law, who shall be required, before entering upon
his duties, to enter into bond to the Board, with sureties to

be approved by the Board, and in amount to be fixed by the

Board, conditioned for the faithful perforaianoe of his duties

which bond shall be filed with the Clerk of the Court for the

County ; and such Treasurer shall safely keep and disburse

all funds belonging to the Board ; and for his services shall

be allowed a commission, to be fixed by the Board, on all

sums received and paid away, but no commission or other fee

shall be allowed on the transfer of funds to the Treasurer

from bis predecessor, nor from the Treasurer to his successor,

nor shall the commission allowed to the Treasurer exceed the

rate of two per cent, ou moneys received, and two percent,

©n moneys paid away.

11. The Circuit Judges, who shall be chosen by the Gen-
eral Assembly, shall, until otherwise provided hj law, be au-

thorized to exercise in suits in equity hereafter commenced
all the powers heretofore pertaining to Chancellors, subject

to rules of procedure to be fixed by Justices of the Supreme
Court ; and until the adoption of such rules, the existing

rules of chancery practice shall be followed.

By Command of Bvt. Major-General Ed. R. S. Canby :

LOUIS V. CAZIAEC,
Aifle-ile-Camj}, Acig. A^st, Adjt. GenevaL
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llEADQUAETERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
CiJAKi.ESToN, S. v., July 2, 1868.

General Orders, )

No. 125. f

The following appointrucMits of directors and proxies for

Railroads on the part of the State uf North Carolina, made
by his Excellency Jonathan Worth, late Provisional Govern-

or of North Carolina, on the 30th June, ultimo, are hereby

disapproved and annulled, as in violation of the spirit and

intent of General Orders No. 84, of May 16th, 1868, from

these Ueadtjuarters :

ATLANTIC ANT> NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Directors—Lewis C. Desmond, John D. Whitford, Jamea
M, Parrott, John D. Flanner, Alonzo T. Jerkins, William

Murdock, John L. Morehead, Isaac Ramsey ; Proyy—George
^S. Dill.

WILMINGTON AND WELDON RAILROAD.

Diredors—Thomas D. Hogg, John Norfleet, Edward Kid-

der ; Proxy—A. A. McKay.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Directors—O . G. Parsle}', Josiah Turner, Jr., James M.
Leach, R. Y. McAden, William C. Mears, R. B. Haywood,
I'eter Adams, J. M. Coffin ; Proxy—John Berry.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Directors—A. S. Merrimon, Andrew J. Cowles, G. F. Da-
vidson, F. E. Shober, A. M. Erwin, S. McD. Tate, E. 8. Pat,

terson, A. M. Powell ; Proxy— O, G. Foard.
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ALBEMAIil.E AND CHESAPEAKE CANAL.

JJvredors—Peyton E. llemy, D. L), Fcrebeo, Tliuinas J.

Jarvis ; Proxy— Charles Latham.

Bj' Command of Bvt. Maj. General Ed. R. S. Canpa- :

LOUIS V. CAZIAKC,
Aid-de-Camp, Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gencrcd.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
ClIAKLESTON, S. C, Jiilv 3, 1868.

General Okdeks, )

No. 126. \

At the election held in the State of North Carolina on the

21st, 22d and 23d days of April, 186S, pursuant to General

Orders No. 45, from these Headquarters, dated March 23,

ISGS, and under the authority of the law of the United States

of March 2, 18G7, " to provide for the more eincent govern-

ment of the rebel States," and the laws supplementary there-

to, at which election was submitted, under the authorit}' ol

the second section of the law of the United States of March

11, 1868, amendatory of the aforecited laws, the election of

the officers of the Legislative, Judicial and Executiv^e De-

partments, and County Officers of the State of North Caroli-

na provided for by said Constitution and made elective by

the people ; and also, under the same authority, of members

of the House of Representatives of the Congress of the United

States ; and the returns for Camden County, made by the

election officers as required by law, having been withheld

upon the publication of General Orders No. 83, in order to

afford an opportunity to contestants to furnish proofs in rela-

tion thereto ; and no sufficient ground appearing for further

withholding said returns, it is hereby declared that the fol-

lowing named persons have received a majority of the votes
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cast for the several officers hereinafter meiitioned, and are

duly elected to said otiices, res[)ectively :

House of Hepresentatives^ Wilson B. Ferebee ; Sheriffs

Thomas Palmer
; Coroner, John L. Chamberlain ; Treasurer,

Joseph C. Ferebee
; County Clerh of Su^jerior Court, Philip

G Morisett ; Register of Deeds, Thos. B. Bonshall ; Surveyor,

Baily B. Barco
; Commissioners, Kobert 11. Berry, Frank

E. Gregory, Wm. W. Sawyer, Sanniel F. Pearce, Wm. G.

Forbes.

By Command of Bvt. Major-Gen oral Ed. R. S. Canky :

LOUIS V. CAZIARC.
Aide-de-Camp, Actg. Asst. Adjt. General.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
Chaeleston S. C, July 3, 1808.

[Telegkam.]

His Excellency W. W. Holden,

Governor W. C, Raleigh.

Your telegram announcing the ratification of the Constitu-

tional amendment by the Legislature of North Carolina, has

l)een received, and instructions will be sent to-da^^to the Mil-

itary Commanders in North Carolina to abstain from the ex-

ercise of any authority under the Reconstruction Laws except

to close up unfinished business, and not to interfere in any
civil matters unless the execution of the law of June 25tli,

1868, should be obstructed by unlawful or forcible opposition

,
to the inauguration of tlie new State Government.

Tlie Railroad appointments made by Governor Worth
liave boon annulled.

(Signed) ED. R. S. CANBY,
Major General Commandinq.
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Ordered to lie Printed.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF K. C,
Raleigh, July 10th, 18GS.

To the IIcii. Tod R. Caldwell, President of the Senate

:

SiK :—In pursuance of a resolution passed l)y the Senate

lu tlic 6tli instant, I herewith transmit a copy of General

Orders, No. 131, just received at this Department.

Very respectfully,

W. "\V. IIOLDEN,
Governor of North Carolina.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
Charleston, S. C, July 6, 1868.

C-ENEEAL Orders, ]

No. 131. \,

In view of the approaching termination ol the military au-

thority derived from and exercised by virtue of the Act of

Congress passed March 2. 1SG7, entitled " An Act to provide

for the more efficient government oi the rebel States,"" and

tlie Acts supplementary thereto, which laws are about to be-

come inoperative by reason of the fuliilment of the conditions

and limitations prescribed l)y the provisions thereot: And
the Stateof North Carolina having, by its Legislature, ratified

the constitutional amendment hnown as Article Fourteen, the

following instructions arc promulgated for tlie information
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and j^uuhuice uf ihc olHccrs of tills cominund tAcrvIng in tlie

said 8tate

:

1. Upon tlic issue of the proclatnation of the President of

t.lie United States prescribed by section 3 of tlie Act of June
25, 1868, announcing the ratification of the said constitutional

amendment, the Commanding officers of Posts in said State,

will cease to exercise any and all authority conferred under
said reconstruction Acts of Congress, except so far as necessary

ibr the inauguration of the new State government and to

close np unfinished business.

2. The terms of office and all official functions ofEcgistrars

Inspectors, Managers or Judges of Election, Military Com-
missioners, or other military agents in jS^orth Carolina, ap-

pointed under the authority of the reconstruction laws of the

United States, will end at the date of the proclamation of the

President, referred to in the preceding section, and all such

officers or agents will, without delay, forward to these Head-
(juarters, any books or records relating to their official duties

that may be in their possession. They will also transmit a

list of the property purchased with public funds, and exhibit

the disposition made of it.

3. The Provost Courts now existing in North Carolina are

abolished, and the records Avill be transmitted without delay

to these Headquarters.

4. The tenure of all appointees to civil office in the State of

Korth Carolina under the authority of the reconstruction laws

of the United States will terminate when their successors,

elected or appointed under the Constitution and laws of the

said State, shall be duly qualified.

5. All citizens wlio, at the date of the proclamation above

referred to, may be in the custody of the military authorities,

and held for trial for acts in violation of the reconstruction

laws of the United States, or in violation of military orders

issued under the authority of said laws, will be discharged

from custod}', and the military prosecution dismissed.

f). At the same time all prisoners (citizens) held by mih'-

^ary authority for trial, whether in confinement or on bail,

for crifocb or offenses cogni/-;iliIp undci" the laws of tlie ]>vovi
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fciunal goveriiinent of said State, M'ill be turned over to the

custody of the proper civil autliorities ; and all bonds, under-

takings, deposits or other security for ajipearance of persons

charged with crimes or oifenses as above, taken by military

authority in this District, in pursuance of tlie provisions of

General Orders Xo. 105, series 1867, from these Headquar-

ters, will be turned over to the Attorney-General of the State

Avith authority to enforce the same.

The Judge Advocate of the District will communicate to

the Attorney-General of the State the history ot each case so

transferred, together with the depositions or other evidence

or information upon which tlie parties accused have been ar-

rested and held for trial. In like manner, the Provost Mar-

shal General will transfer to the Attorney-General all depo-

sitions, complaints or other information on file in his office in

relation to persons accused who have avoided arrest or have

escaped from confinement.

7. All prisoners (citizens) who, v\dien the aforesaid Act of

March 2, 1867, becomes inoperative under the conditions and

limitations prescribed by the fifth section thereof, may be in

confinement or custody j)y virtue of the final judgment and

sentence of a Military Commission or other military tribunal

authorized l>y the said laws, will be continued in the said cus-

tody until eutitle^l to discharge by expiration of sentence, or

until their cases are otiierwise disjx)sed of by proper authori-

ty. Upon a writ of Jmljms eorjms or other process issuing

from a Court of the United States in the case of any prisoner

so held, the writ will be promptly responded to, and the of-

ficer in making his return svill set forth the material facts of

the case. If such writ be issued from a State Court, the of-

ficer having the custody of any prisoner will make a respect

ful return to the writ, setting forth the fiict that the prisoner

is held by virtue of the final judgment and sentence of a

Court of competent jurisdiction, held under the authority of

the laws of the United States, and that the jurisdiction is ex-

clusively in the Courts of the United States.

The division between United States and State jurisdiction

is not always distinc^Jy mnrkrd r h---*- ufficcr,- will ho ^ridded
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in their action by tlic principles laid down by tlie Snprcmc

Clourt of the United States, in the case of Ableman vs. Booth,

(21 Howard R., 500.)

8. At all forts, arsenal;-, light houses, custom houses and

other public establishments, whether held by original cession or

by capture and occupation, the jurisdiction will be held to be

in the United States, regulated in the former case by the terms

of the cession, and in the latter exclusive, until otherwise di-

rected by law or other proper authority. Commanding offi-

cers are required to see that such places are not allowed to

become asylums for criminals and that no persons not in the

service of tlie United States are allowed to establish them-

selves within the limits of any ceded or reserved jurisdiction,

9. The canvass returns, poll lists and ballots for the several

elections held in said State, under tlie authority of the laws

•of the United States, will as soon as practicable, 1)e arranged

and inventoried according to the several election districts, se-

curely packed and transmitted to the Secretary of State at

Raleigh for deposit and safe-keeping.

10. Authenticated copies of the registration in each Coun-

ty of the said State will be prepared as soon as possible, and

deposited in the office of the Secretary of State.

11. Uuthenticated copies of all General and Special Or-

ders, regulations and instructions issued by the District Com-

mander, or by Post Commanders under authority duly dele-

gated, will be prepared ; one set to be deposited in the office

of the Governor of the said State, and the other in the office

ot the Secretary of State.

12. Authenticated copies of all decisions aflecting rights of

property will be prepared and deposited in the office of the

Secretary of State.

13. Commanders of Posts in said State W'ill immediately

transmit to District Headquarters all records, correspondence,

^zc, that relate to the duties performed by them under the

reconstruction laws—retaining only the military records.

By Command of Brev't Major-General Ed. R. S. Canby :

LOUIS Y. CAZIARC,
Ahl-ilt Camp, Actg. jUst, Adjt. General.
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Ordered to he Printed.

STANDING AND SELECT COMMITTEES.

COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE.

ON PROPOSITION AND GRIEVANCES.

Messrs. S, P. Smith,
C. H, Brogden,
C. Melchor,
A. H. Galloway,

Messrs. S. W. Etheridge,
L. A. Mason,
P. T. Beeman.

ON PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS.

Messrs. W. H. S. Sweet,
P. A. Long,
Henry Eppes,
O. S. Hayes,

Messrs. J. W. Purdie,
James BIythe,
J. W. Beasley.

ON JUDICIARY.

Messrs, C. S. Winstead,
Wm. Barrow,
Wm. Robbins,
W. H. S. Sweet,

Messrs. R. W. Lassiter,

R. I. Wynne,
J. B. Cook.

ON MILITARY AFFAIRS.

Messrs. F. G. Martindale,
J. B. Eaves.

Joshua Barnes,
C. S. Winstead,

Messrs. J. M. Lindsay,
A. H. Galloway,
S. P. Smith.
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ON AGRICULTURE, MECHANICS AND MINING.

Messrs. W. D. Jones, Messrs. W. B. Richardson,
J. S. IIarrin£^tou, W. M, Moore,
J. W. Purdie, J. W. Beasley.
L. D. Hall,

ON EDUCATION.

Messrs. Gr. W. Welker,
E.. W. Lassiter,

D. D. Colgrove,

J. A. Hyman,

Messrs. J. B. Eaves,
E. A. White,
N. B. Bellamy.

ON PUBLIC CHARITIES.

Messrs. G. W. Welker,
W. A. Moore,
O. S. Hayes,

Messrs. W. L. Love,
J. B. Respass.

ON STATE PRISON AND PENITENTIARY.

1st Congressional District,

2d
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Messrs

ON INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

D. J. Eicli,

R. W. Lassiter,

J. B. Eaves,

James Bljthe,

Messrs. Silas Burns,

F. G. Martindale,

S. J. Forkner.

ON FINANCE.

Messrs. C. H. Brogden,
J. S. Harrington,
W. M. Bobbins,
W. L. Love,

Messrs. Jno. B. Respass,

P. T. Beemau,
E. Legg.

ON CORPORATIONS

,

Messrs. W. M. Bobbins,
D. J. Bich,

W. A. Moore,
Henry Eppes,

Messr; P. A. Wilson,
Lawson Mason,
T. M. Shoffner.

V
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HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEES.

ON PROPOSITIONS AND GKIEVANCE8.
Messrs. Harris, of Wake,

Hodnett,
Sweet,

. Vestal,

Williams,

Snipes,

Messrs. Ames,
Parker,
Rea,
Clayton, of Chowan,
Morris,

ON CLAIMS,

Messrs. Dixon,
Hendricks,
Rhodes,
Mayo,
Justice, of Henderson
Green.

Messrs. Vest,

Jarvis,

Ellis,

Armstrong.
Harris, of Franklin.

ON JUDICIARY.

Messrs. Seymour,
Pou,
Durham,
Candler,

Harris, of Wake,

Messrs. Bowman,
Barnett,

Argo,
Ellington,

ON CORPORATIONS.

Messrs. Barnett,

Leary,
Hutchings,
Whitley,
Pobbins,
Morrill,

Messrs. Homey,
Jarvis,

Matheson,
Banner,
Brown,

ON MILITARY AFFAIRS.

Messrs, Ashworth,
Estes,

Price,

Moore,
Hayes,
Farrow.

Messrs, Laflin,

Justice,of Rutherford,
Gatlin,

Ragland,
Renfrow,
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ON AGRICULTUKE, MECHANICS AND MINING.

Messrs. Steveiis,

Pearson,
Proctor,

Gunter,
Davis,

Kelley, of Moore.

Messrs, Kinney,
Williamson,
Wilkie,

Hoffman,
Keynolds.

ON EDUCATION.

Messrs. Bowman,
Mendenhall,
Stevens,

Wisvi^all,

Foster,

Messrs. Abbott,
Harris, of Wake,
Hodgin,
Cawthorn,
Shaver.

ON PENAL INSTITUTIONS.

Messrs. Graham,
Hinnant,
Crawford,
Boddie,

Long, of Chatham,
Clayton, of Chowan,
Whitley,
Banner,

Messrs. Blair,

Cherry,

Carson,

Ferebee,

White,
Horney,
Ellington.

ON ENGROSSED BILLS.

Messrs. Downing,
Sinclair,

High,
_

Hiitchings,

Hnmphries,
Hawkins,

Mcfcsrs. Hicks,
Gilbert,

Kelly, of Moore,
Forkner,
Ellington.

Messrs. Ehodes,
Hinnant,
White,

ON ENROLLED BILLS.

Messrs. Ferebee,

Hawkins.
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JOINT STANDING COMMMITTEES.

ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.

Senate Branch.
Messrs. W. B. Richardson,

J. W. Purdie,

J. A. Ilyman.

House Branch.
Messrs. Hodgiiis,

Moring,
Robinson,
Stanton',

Sykes.

ON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Senate Branch.
Messrs. J. B. Respass,

P. A. Wilson,
P. T. Beenian.

House Branch.
Messrs. Smith of Martin,

Laflin,

Hajes,
Davis,

Candler.

ON DEAF AND DUMB AND BLIND ASYLUM.

Senate Branch.
Messrs. C. S. Win stead,

W. M. Robbins,
A. H. Gallowav.

House Branch.
Messrs. Mendenliall,

Moore,
Sinclair,

Short,

Learv.

ON INSANE ASYLUM.

Senate Branch.
Messrs. R. W. Lassiter,

W. L. Love,
Henry Eppes.

House Branch.
Messrs. Stillev,

Proffitt,

Armstrong,
Foster,

Waldrop.
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Ordered to he pritiied.

G( )VERN01I'S MESSAGE.

EXECLITi\'E DEi'AUTMENT OF i\. C,
Ualeigu July ITlli, 1^08.

7o the lloiiovdhJe iho (ienei'dl AHsemhlij of jSorih CaroliiKi :

Genti,e]n[en :—I desire respect tnllj to call your attention to

the importance ot'tlie immediate organization of the Militia,

and especially to llie organization oi" an adequate jxilice I'orce

in each ot'tlie Counties of the State.

North Carolina is «ow a State of and in the Union ; and it

is pro^^)er in itself, and expected hy the ]te()))lo that provision

should be made hy \\diich the Executi\'e will be able at all

times, in Avhatever locality, promptly and faithiully t(» execute

the laws.

The work of reconstruction will not have been fully accom-

plished until every olHcer provided for under the new order of

things shall have been installed. When the State government

is in complete operation in all its departments under the Con-

stitution, it is not apprehended that any opposition to its au-

thority will be enc()untered which may not be easily met and

overcome by the militia and the local police. It is the

avowed purpose of the enemies of the government of the

Cnited States and of the government of this State, to disre-

gard the autliority of these governments, and to sul)vert the

latter, on the })retext that it is not constitutional in its origin

ami character. Jt is not a})})rehemled that any collision will
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occur, or that the peace will be serionsly disturbed in any

quarter of the State, but, in the judgment of the Executive it

is deemed important, as a measure of peace and secnrity for

the future, that he should be clothed by law with the neces-

sary powers to maintain the authority of the State gov^ern-

ment against all assaults, to preserve the peace, to secure to

the people the right of free elections, and to so act as to aid

in bringing to condign punishment all who may violate the

law. The government of the State should be made " a teri-or

to evil doers and a praise to them that do well."

The interests (^f society are too ])rccious to be put in jooj)-

ardy l)y allowing even grounds foi- apprehending that the au-

thority of the government may be successfully I'esisted or

questioned. By virtue of authority clearly vested in me, as I

conceive by the State C'onstitution, I have recently appointed

Justices of the Peace, Mayor and Commissioners of Towns,

and J)irectors in various Corporations. The organization ot

the Militia and of an adequate Police force would enable me

at once to execute the law in this respect, by installing these

and other ofRcei's where resistance is offered, and in sustain-

ino" them in the performance of their duties. It is scarcely

necessary that I should repeat to the General Assembly the

views contained in my Inaugural Address in relation to the

character of persons to be appointed to office. The peoido

have decided that the new State Government shall not be

committed to any extent, to unfriendly hands.

Every office and every employment under the State, from

the most inferioi- to the most exalted, should be iilled by the

known friends of the government of the United States and

the government of North Carolina. It will not be safe or ex-

pedient, in my judgment, to deviate to any extent from this

rule. It is my fixed purpose to maintain this rule, and to

administer the Government in such manner as to secure to all

their rights of life, liberty and i»ro|)orty.

Very respectfully,

W. W. IIOLDEN.
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Ealeigh, July 29, 18G8.

To the 8peaker of the House of Representatwes :

Sir:—I have the honor to enclose herewith a commnnicfi

tion addressed to nie by Gov. Worth, in relation to the condi

tion of, and expenditures for the Executive Mansion. The

infonnation contained in this cominunicaticn will be of ser-

vice to the General Assembly.

Verv respectfully.

VV. W. HOLDEN.

Raleioh, July 2l)th, 1808.

Gov. HoLDEN :

Dear Sir :—It is known to you and the public, that upon

the occupation of this city b}'^ the military forces of the United

States, the Governor's Mansion was .made the Headquarters

oT Gen. Sherman ; and that his successors at this Military

Post continued to occupy the same until the latter jjart of the

year, 1867 ; and that during this occupation, the fencing all dis-

appeared, and the property was otherwise very greatly dam-

aged.

Immediately alter, the General Assembly in 1867, made

an appropriation of ^5,000, to repair the Mansion and sup-

ply needful furniture, nearly all of which had disappeared,

and applied to General Sickles for })Ossession of the property.

After mucli delay it was surrendei'cd to me in July, 1867.

The General Assembly contemplated that I would make
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the Mansion my residence as soon as it could be made habit-

able by needful repairs, and proper furniture should be sup-

plied. It was supposed that the Government of the United

States would pay rent for its occupation, at least after the

President's proclamation that peace was restored ; and as the

law provided that the Governor, in addition to his salai-y,

should be supplied with a residence, the Governor was author-

ized to appl}^ for such rent, and to apply the same, when re-

ceived, to his own use, to reimburse him for supplyino; his own
residence.

My efiorts to get rent have been, thus far, ineffectual. The
Quartermaster here, upon my application, reported what

would be a reasonable rent, but the Quartermaster-General

refused to pay rent for State property occupied by the Mili-

tary. From this decision I appealed to the Secretary of War.

This appeal was made, pending the efforts of the President to

remove Mr, Stanton as Secretary of War, and I have had no

response to the apjieal. My correspondence on the subject

will be found on file. I have received nothing for rent.

The repairs required consisted of the l)uilding a new barn,

which had been entirely destroyed while in the possession of

the Military, the re-fencing of the grounds, new roofs on

the ]>rincipal buildings, re-papering the interior walls, re-

})ainting, masonry, Src. I could make no discreet contract

by the job, for this various work. I therefore employed M.

B. Royster, of this city, a gentleman every way competent

to buy material, hire labor, and execute the repairs under my
direction. I agreed to pay him $2.50 per day. fie has per-

formed his duties, as I think, with remarkable judgment, fidol-

ity and economy ; and I am now ready to exhibit his account

accompanied by vouchers, to any Committee of the. Genoial

Asseml)ly appointed to examine the same. The whole a])|)ro-

priation has been expended in repairs, leaving nothing i'or

:he purchase of new furniture.

The wall ]mper was purchased at wholesale prices in New
l^ork—and H. T. Clawson of this (Jity, eivi])loyed to pa[)ei'

the walls. Towards the wind u]> of the pa])ei-ing. Mi". Claw
son informed me thei'e was a small deficiency of paper, which.
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upon my request, he supplied, amouuting, as hy his bills liled

with me, to $29.10; and Mr. Royster's account, also filed

with me, with accompanying vouchers, shows a balance in his

liands of $7.75, which I have directed him to pay over to Mr.

Clawson, which will reduce the amount due to Mr. Clawson

to $21.35 ; for the payment of which I hope the General As-

sembly will make provision.

I collected and preserved what furniture I could find, which

I will surrender to you on application.

I drew the $5,000, as follows :

For repairs of furniture,

For purchase of wall paper.

Drafts in favor of M. B. Royster, as follows :

September 5, 1867, •

October 25, 18G7,

January 17, 1808,

$5,000 00

I have the honor to be

Yours very respectfully,

JONATHAN WORTH.

; 69
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Tkeasury Depaktment,

Ralei^^li, Auo-ust 5th, 1868.

To the Hon. Tod R. Caldwell, Presiderit of the Senate :

Sir :—I beg leave, respectfully, to acknowledge the receipt of

the following resolutions ot the Senate, viz :

Resolved Ist., That the Treasurer be respectfully requested

to report to this body without delay, whether any sum or

sums of money have been paid by him as Treasurer, to defray

the expenses of the Republican party celebration in this City,

on the Ith of July instant, and if so, what sum or sums were

paid and to whom, and by what authority.

Resolved 26?", That he report it any money at any time

within the last twelve months has been used for party pur-

poses, if so, what amount.

Resolved Sd, That he report if the property of the State

has been used to advance the interests of any part}^ if so,

what lu'operty and what party.

In reph^ thereto, I beg leave, res])eetfully, to state that, by

law, all original accounts against the State must be presented

at the ofhce of the Auditor of the State ami passed on by him.

If he approves the claim, he grants a warrant on the Treas-

ury, which, after being signed by the Governor, is payable at

the Treasury. This warrant expresses the object for which it

is drawn in general terms only. After being paid and en-

tered on the hooks of the Treasury Department, the warrant
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is then transferred to the office of the Anditor and is there

preserved.

It is apparent then, that this office cannot furnish the items

of expenditures, and that specific information involving the

details of such items can only be obtained from the Auditor's

office.

With this preliminary explanation, I beg leave to reply to

the questions contained in the foregoing resolutions, as fol-

lows :

On the 10th ofJuly, a warrant was presented at the counter,

signed by S. W. Burgin, Comptroller, and W. W. Holden,

Governor, for $268 19 in tavor of Maguire and Nolan, for

" building stand and superintending 4th July celebration."

It does not appear that this was for defraying the expenses

of the Kepublican party celebration in this City. I have not

seen the original account against the State, but presume this

expenditure was tor building a stand for the purpose of accom-

modating the Governor, the Judges of the Supreme and Su-

perior Courts, the members of the General Assembly and

other officers, and the citizens of the State, in inaugurating

the new government, it being deemed that the Ilall of the

House of Representatives was too small to contain those de

sirous of witnessing.

While the above statement expresses my information and

beliel, if the Senate will indicate concerning what expendi-

ture in particular suspicion exists, it will give me great pleas-

ure to furnish a copy of the warrant, as preserved on my
books,- and throw all the light I can on the subject.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully.

Your oljedient servant,

D. A. JENKINS,
Public Treasurer.
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STATE OF ]^ORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, Aug. 7, 1S6S.

To the Jloiioralle, the General Assemhhj of Nortli Carolina:

Gentlemen : I enclose herewith the Report of Dr. Eugene
Grissom, the Superintendent of the Insane Asjluni up to

August 6th, 1868.

I beg leave respectfully to invite the attention of the General

Assembly to this Report, and to earnestly urge that the ;i]'-

prupriations asked for in aid of the Asylum be made.

Yery Respectfully,

W. W. HOLDER.;

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF INSANE ASY
LUM OF NORTH CAROLINA, ENDING AUGUSl
6Tn, 1868.

To the Governor and Board of Sujjervisors

of the Insane Asylum of Noith Carolina :

Gentlemen: According to your instructions, in view, di

present necessities, I beg leave to submit the following reporti,

in advance of the time fixed by law, for the annual report ol'

the operations of the Institution, at the close of each yfil'ial

year, ending the 31st of October. On assuming the ^apjriji-
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tendency, under your appointment, on the Ytli Jnlj, ultimo,,

I found tlie number of inmates as follows:

Total.

In tlie Asylum Ttli Jnly, 1868,

Admitted since 1th July, 1868!

Discharged since 7th July, 1868,

Eemaining 6th August, 1868,

Males
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Treasury^-cf the State^ the sum of $300 each, and for the

second likewise, by the respective Counties from which they

are sent, the sum of $250 each. Of these funds the institution

has no control whatever.

It is supported and repaired by special appropriations made

by the General Assembly from time to time, heretofore most

commonly once in two years, in double annual appropriations.

I am informed that the appropriation for the present year is

so nearly exhausted, that it will with difficulty, if at all, be

sufficient to meet the ordinary expenses of support for the

balance of this fiscal year, ending the 30th September next

;

before which time, without the usual appropriations, the in-

stitution would be without a dollar. After much investiga-

tion, the present 1)0818 of appropriation is thought to be as

simple and convenient as any that could be adopted. This

consists of forty thousand dollars amiually for IGO patients,

and an average of $250 each for every additional inmate dur-

ing the year. This sum covers the estimate of all the ordinary

expenses, including the salaries of officers and the board and

wages of attendants and employees.

There are certain articles of furniture, improvements in the

premises, and repairs in machinery, which have come under

my observation so essentially important, either for the health,

comfort and safe keeping of the patients, or the preservation

of the building, and other fixtures, as will be regarded, I think,

in part at least, as an absolute necessity, and will of course

require, if so considered, a special additional appropriation.

For the consideration of these items in detail, I beg leave

to refer you to the accompanying schedule and estimate

marked ^'' A," and of the Engineer's report marked " B."

Deeply sensible of the high responsibility of those who
have in charge the unfortunate class of our fellow-creatures,

for whose benefit this noble charity was constructed, and in-

voking the blessings of Divine Providence upon all who are

therewith connected, I solicit in this behalf the continuance

of the anxious care of the Board, and the fostering aid of the

State.

EUGENE GEISSOM,
Physician and Supervntendeiit.
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STEAVAED'S KEPORT AND ESTIMATE.

List of Bedding^ Sc, of the Insane Asylum of North Caro-

lina^ talcen August 3d, 1868.

There are, in tlie two wings of the building, twelve

v/ards — six male ?vnd six female—each ward containing twen-

ty' rooms—making in all two hnndred and forty rooms. De-

duct from these twelve store rooms, (one for each ward,) and

there remains, to- be furnished with bedding and furniture^

two hundred ariid twenty-eight rooms. From these deduct

twenty-four rooms for servants and attendants, and there re-

mains two hundred and four rooms, capable of accommodat-

ing two hundred and four patients, by putting only one pa-

tient in a room. The increase above this number that can

be accommodated, depends upon the number of patients that

can be safely put two to a room.

From the abo-ve statement it will appear that, for the full

equipment of tlie apartments for patients alone, there is re-

quired,

20^ Bedsteads.

204 Mattresses.

The number on hand is as follows

:

In the male department

—

Iron bedsteads (some few defective), 92

Mattresses (in good condition), 3

Featherbed, 1

Mattresses half woim, 10

Mattresses much damaged, 35
— 49

Straw ticks, 125
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lu tlie female department

—

Iron bedsteads, 93

Mattresses in good condition, 49

Mattresses damaged,
.

32

Featherbed, 1

— 82

Strawticks, 119

Total number of Steads on hand,. 185
" " Mattresses, &c., on hand, good, 52

« " " " " " damaged, 67
" " Featherbeds on hand, 2

In addition to the above there is required for employees

outside the wards, watchmen, firemen, servants, &c., bed-

steads and mattresses, each twenty. At present about ten of

the employees have their own bedding,

EECAPITULATION.

Required to furnish wards and outside employees:

Beadsteads, 214

Xumber on hand, 185

Deficit, 29

Mattresses, 214

Knmber of good on hand, 52

Deficit, 162

Straw ticks are included in the ordinary expenses, and as

many of these require to be changed daily, it is necessary to

keep a large number on hand. They have been used to a

great extent, recently, to supply the places of worn-out mat-

tresses.
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To supply the deficiencies in this department

:

For 29 bedsteads at $8 00

For 162 mattresses at 6 00

To thoroughly furnish the Superintendent's floor

with carpets, chairs, bedding, &c., &c., as it

ought to be done, will require an outlay of

For painting the entire building, inside and out,

at least

"'''For fencing in two courts or walking grounds

for patients,

For two wood sheds 39 by 80 feet,

For necessary fencing on farm and out-buildings,

Engineer's estimate of costs for repairs on heating

and water apparatus,

For repairs and additions to washing and cooking

machinery and apparatus.

For locks and keys,

For repairs of icehouse and pond,

For furnishing reception parlor,

For repairs to ambulance and for two new
wagons,

For removing embankment and grading grounds

in front of building,

Nearly all of the above items are almost absolutely indis-

pensable within the next twelve months, either for the com-

fort and safe-keeping of patients, or the preservation of the

building and other fixtures of the institution.

*These courts are designed to be about 210 by 138 feet, requiring by

estimation

—

210 posts, 10 feet long, 6 by 6, at 50 cents each, $105 00

25,000 feet of plank and rails, at $1,75 per C. 437 50

Carpenter's work and paint, moderate at 257 50

$800 00

$ 232
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B.

ENGINEER'S REPOET.

Dk, Eugene Geissom,

Superintendent Insane Asylum of North Carolina

:

Sir :—According to your instructions I have made as care-

ful a survey of the heating, and water apparatus of the Insane

Asylum as can be made without removing the enclosing walls

of the coils, &c., and make the following report :

The boilers are in tolerably fair condition, and will proba-

bly last for several years, with some slight repairs.

The main steam pipe, leading from the boilers to the centre

building and thence to the wings will require thorough
repairs at an early day. These repairs will consist princi-

pally in supplying expansion hangers, the insertion of some
short pieces of pipe, and refelting throughout. (The cost of

these repairs will be alluded to elsewhere.)

The thorough warming of the wings of the building, as well

as regulating the warmth, would be much facilitated by an
alteration in the coils. At present there are, under each
wing, four heating coils, averaging one hundred and forty

feet. These coils, divided into sections would be more effec-

tive in heating the entire wings, or graduating the tempera-
ture of the wings as circumstances might require. The cost

of this change is given approximately in the estimate of costs

hereto appended.

The above alterations will involve the necessity of putting

in additional trap-valves or condensers, at a cost of about

$200, and also re-arranging the masonry surrounding the coils,

which will cost probably $800 more.

Should it not be deemed advisable at present to make the

suggested alteration in the coils, it will still be necessary to

ifemove a portion of the brick work to ascertain the condition

of the coils and make the necessary repairs in them.

The cold and hot water pipes, as well as the boilers in the
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hot water tanks, will require overhaiiliiig and repairing. The
stays in the hot water tanks aie nearly all broken, and the

whole system of the pipes will require refelting, and in many
places new pipe, and to these also expansion hangers. The
cost ot these repairs will be found in the estimate of costs.

The system of supplying water to the pots in the water

closets ought to be almost entirely remodeled, by making it

more simple and effective and by which the cleanliness of the

closets would be more thoroughly secured. The materials

for these alterations are estimated in the bill of costs.

In addition to the above, there are some additions and re-

pairs necessary in the machinery of the kitchen and wash
house, an estimate of which is given.

But I would respectfully suggest a change in regard to the

wash house and kitchen apparatus and machinery, as follows :

To cut ofl the communication between the present boilers

and the machinery of the kitchen and wash house, and let

these be operated by a small boiler and engine entirely dis-

connected with all the other parts of the building. This

small engine could be used to carry pure water from the well to

a tank erected for it to supply water for cooking, and wash-

ing purposes, and thus save the expense of heating the large

boilers for this purpose in warm weather, when there is no
other use for steam. A very great saving of fuel would be

effected by this change, as well as many other inconveniences

obviated, such as iising impure and dirty water for washing

and cooking, the abatement of the steam from the large boil-

ers in cold weather, &c. An additional argument in favor of

this change is found in the fact that the present machinery of

the kitchen and laundry will soon have to be replaced with

new, because of its dilapidated condition caused by age and

long use. One of the small engines now in use would answer

the purpose, here suggested without having to purchase a

new one.

Some repairs are also required in the downward ventilation

of the building, and in the floors and walls of the air ducts,

the expense of which would depend upon the extent, of the

repairs.

I will also mention that the underground water pipes, lead-
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ing from tlie pump on rocky branch, and the hydrants on the

grounds, used for watering stock, Avill need repairs to some

extent in a short time, but I have not been able to give these

a sufficient examination to justify an estimate of the repairs

needed.

The following, I think, will be the approximate cost of the
'

foregoing alterations and repairs

:

Dividing and rebuilding coils in wings,

Additional pipe and fittings for same.

Steam trap-valves, or condensers.

Taking down and resetting wall around the coils.

Expansion hangers for steam and hot water pipes,

Kepairs on boilers, steam and hot water pipes

and tanks.

Repairs on cold water pipes

^Repairs and additional machinery for laundry

and kitchen.

Repairs and additions to sixteen water closets.

Hair felting and cloth for eight hundred feet of

steam pipe and six hundred feet of hot water

pipe, 150 00

$ 1,200
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, Amj. 20, 1868.

To the IlonoraMe, the General As/^emUy of North Carolina

:

Gentlemen :—I beg leave, respectfully, to invite your at-

tention to the enclosed letters from my predecessor. Governor

Worth, and M. L. Wic^gins, Esq., of Halifax County. It

seems to me to be just tliat those gentlemen who obeyed the

order of General Sickles to aid in locating a Penitentiary,

and who are understood to ask it, should have refunded to

them the amount of expenses they incurred in this business.

Very respectfully,

W. A¥. HOLDEN.

• Raleigh, Jri.Y 28, 1868.

Governor Hollien,

Dear Sir :—As stated in the within letter from Mr. Wig-

gins, at the instance or rather by the order of Gen. Sickles, I

summoned Mr. Wiggins, R. Y. McAden and J. C. Harper

;

Mr. Harper being then Chairman of the House branch of the

Joint Committee on Finance; Mr. Wiggins Chairman of the

Senate lu'anch, and Mr. McAden Speaker of the House of

Commons, who, togetlier with the Public Treasurer and my-

self, as a board, were directed by this order, No. 114, to con-

sider and rejxn-t upon the expediency, practicability and cost
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of providing a suitable temporary place of conlinenient for

])risoners undergoing sentence for lelony. We were directed

" in determining the location to take into consideration the

probable erection hereafter, of a permanent Penitentiary, and
the em])loyment ol the prisoners in mining or other work in

metals, quarrying marble, brick making, or manufacturing,

whereby the Penitentiary may be self supporting, and the

convicts taught some useful art."

Each of these gentlemen attended one day upon m_y sum-

mons. We considei-ed that we had not the accurate personal

knowledge to enable us to answer satisfactorily this wide
range of enquiry; and after directing a circular to be sent to

our Sheriffs to ascertain the number of felons confined in

their respective jails—the length of their imprisonment, ifec;

and requesting the State Geologist to examine and report to

us the condition of the dams belonging to the State on Deep
River, with the view to use this M'ater power to drive the

machinery needful in a Penitentiary ; and the probabilities of

obtaining iron and coal in the vicinity, and employing the

convicts in mining for the same, &c., we adjourned. I had

no authority for drawing a draft to pay these gentlemen, and

they were paid nothing.

Before a report was received from the State Geologist and

t!ie Sheriffs, Gen. Sickles was removed ; and as I had no au-

tiiority to pay either j^er diem or expenses to the members of

tlie Board, I did not again assemble them.

The State Geologist made a repoi»t which is on file in your

office, and most of the Sheriffs, (perhaps all of them,) respon-

ded to our intpiiries. These answers are also on file in your

office, and contain, with the re])ort of the State Geologist,

mucli useful information touching the subject.

I think these gentlemen ouglit to be paid; and tliat tlie

intormation we collected ought to be transmitted to tiie Gen-

eral Assembly, or at least to tlie Committee on the Peniten-

tiary question.

I have the lion.or to 1)0,

Yours very respectfully,

JONATHAN WOKTH.
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Enfield, ISth July. 1808.

J. C' Harpkr, Esq.,

Dear Sir

:

—Sometime during the month ot An^-ust, iJ^GT,

we were ordered to Ealeigh b}^ General Sickles, to locate a

temporary Penitentiary. We met on being informed of the

time by Governor Worth, and after discussing the matter, and

for the purpose of obtaining information, we adjonrned over

to meet again at the call of the Chairman, Governor Worth,

but before we done so, General Sickles was removed, and

that was an end of it, at all events, I heard nothing more

about our meeting again.

I think tliat we should be paid, and so stated at the time,

but the Governor said that he had no authority to do so, but

believed the Legislature would pay us. Our meeting was

sometime during the summer, and I think in August. Gov-

ernor Worth, Kemp P. Battle, Mr. McAden, yourself and

myself, constituted the Board.

Will you please liave a resolution passed in our favor. I

do not suppose the Legislature will refuse to pass it. I am
satisfied the former one, (of which we were both members and

on Finance Committee,) would have paid us without any

hesitancy, and I am persuaded the present Legislature will

do it. We were there on our own expense, and my situation

will not justify my paying out of my limited means when in

the service of the State. It perhaps would be well for you to

see Governor Worth and get his statement about the matter.

I was absent from home four (4) days, which at the i^er diem
()1 the members of the Legislature, would amount to !|;24 00

Mileage for 22<) miles at 20 cents, 44 00

$08 00

I actually paid out nearly one half of the aljoNX* sum,

besides being al)sont from home four days at a ^•ery busy

season.

A ver)- different state of things cwists now to what there
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was when we were together in lialeigli. I am unable to ar-

rive at any conclnoion as to what this Legishxture wifl do, but

hope for the best.

Please let rue hear from yoii.

Yery kindly yoiir (ilxMljciit scrNunt,

M. L. WIGGINS.
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Ordered to ie Printed.

GOVERIS'OR'S MESSAGE.

Executive Department,
Ealeigh, November 17th, 1868.

To the HonorMe, the General AssemUy of North Carolina :

Gentlemen :—It is proper that at your first regular session

under the new Constitution, I should lay before you " infor-

mation of the affairs of the State," and recommend to your
consideration such measures as may be deemed expedient.

The people of the State have reconstructed their government
on the basis of the equal rights of all. The State is quiet and
tranquil. There is no ground for apprehending that secession
will again be attempted, or that the peace of the country will

be disturbed.

The year now closing has been richly crowned with harvests.
The seasons have been propitious. A plentiful supply of bread
has been produced for our whole population, so that want in
this respect will not be felt during the coming year bv anv
who will labor for a living. Fruits of all kinds have been
gathered in abundance. The staples of cotton and tobacco are
affording fair profits to those who have produced them, while
from timber and naval stores a considerable portion of our
people are realizing good returns, as in former years. Our
commerce is increasing. Our mineral resources are once more
in process of development. Our Rail Roads are recovering
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from the depression under ^vllicll tliey formerly labored, and

promising better returns than heretofore to the State and to

the Stockholders ; while new lines of communication are being-

laid out, destined to penetrate and develop the great natural

resources of portions of the State heretofore untouched by the

hand of improvement. The State credit has been re-estab-

lished on a solid basis, thus giving promise that, at no distant

day the bonds of the State will command as much in the mar-

ket as those of the most favored and prosperous States.

"We have great cause to be thankful to Almighty God for

the manifold blessings which lie is bestoM'ing upon us ; and

we can confidently look forward, under his protection and

guidance, for a condition of prosperity and happiness which

we have not heretofore enjoyed.

STATE DEBT AND FINANCES.

The State debt and finances will doubtless receive the

thoughtful and careful consideration of the General Assembly.

The amount of the State debt on the 1st of October, 1S68,

was nineteen millions, two hundred and nine thousand, nine

hundred and Ibrty-five dollars, ($19,209,9-15.) This includes

estimated amount of past due interest to be funded under act

of August 20, 1S68, of two millions of dollars, ($2,000,000.)

The above amount ($19,209,915,) is inclusive of bonds issued

for internal improvement purposes since May 20, 1801, and

prior to tlie year 1866. The amount of these bonds is one

million, one hundred and twenty-eight thousand dollars,

($1,128,000,) and the estimated interest thereon due and un-

paid is one hundred and eighty thousand five hundred and ten

dollars, ($180,510.)

The amount of interest vrhicli has matured October 1st,

1863, and been paid in cash, is one hundred and twelve thou-

sand one hundred and one dollars, ($112,101.) The interest

maturing at subsequont dates during the present fiscal year

is as follows : January 1st, 1869. thret; hundred and eight

thousand one hundred and ninety-seven dollars, ($308,197,)
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April 1st, 1869, three luiiidred and four thousand one hundred

and one dollars, ($304,101.) July 1st, 1869, three hundred

and eight thousand one hundred and ninety-seven dollars,

(§308,197.) Total for fiscal year ending September 30, 1869,

one million thirty-two thousand five hundred and ninety-six

dollars, ($1,032,596.) The amount of interest above stated

as falling due April 1st, 1S69, includes interest on bonds four

millions five hundred thousand dollars, ($4,500,(t00,) yet to be

issued, bearing date October 1st, 1868.

The balance remaining in the hands of the Public Treasurer

October 1st, 1868, was one hundred and fifty thousand thirty-

four dollars eighty-four cents, ($150,031:.»1:.) The amount
from taxes, including payments in October, is two hundred

and twenty-six thousand seven hundred and six dollars and

fortj^-two cents, (§226,706.42.) The taxes from several Counties

remain unpaid, but we cannot expect more than seventy-five

thousand dollars ($75,000) from this source.

The estimated probable expenses of the State government

during the present fiscal year, will be three hundred and sev-

enty-five thousand two hundred and thirty dollars, ($375,230.)

Add interest falling due during fiscal year, of one-million thirty-

two thousand five hundred and ninety-six dollars, ($1,032,596,)

will leave the amount to be provided for one million four hun-

dred and seven thousand eight hundred and twenty-six dollars,

($1,407,826.) To meet this the Treasurer will have fifty thou-

sand thirty-four dollars and eighty-four cents, ($50,034.84,)

after paying one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000,) tempo-

rary loan ; taxes received since October 1st, 1868, ninety-five

thousand one hundred and ninety-six dollars and thirty-seven

cents, ($95,196.37;) estimated taxes due, seventy-five thousand

dollars, ($75,000 ;)
proceeds of sale of North Carolina Eail

Road bonds, one hundred and seventeen tliousand six hun-

dred dollars, ($117,600 ;) making a total of three hundred and

thirty-seven thousand eight hundred and thirty-one dollars and

twenty-one cents, ($337,831.21.) Leaving the amount of one

million and sixty-nine thousand nine h;indred and ninety-four
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dollars and seventy-nine cents, ($1,069,994.79,) to be provided

'tor by taxation during the present fiscal year.

The stocks and bonds held by the State in corporations, and

interest due from said corporations, is as follows : Stocks, eight

million, five hundred and thirty-four thousand, five hundred

dollars, ($8,534,500.) Bonds, lour million two hundred and

thirty-four thousand dollars, (§4,234,000.) Interest, four hun-

dred and seventy-two thousand five hundred dollars, ($472,500.)

Making a total ot thirteen million, two hundred and forty-one

thousand dollars, ($13,241,000.)

I recommend that &cme mode be provided to insure the pay-

ment of this interest, and of such interest as may be due the

State in future from corporations.

The report of the Public Treasurer will contain full details

of the public debt, with recommendations as to the best means

for providing for interest. I have full confidence in that

officer, and respectfully commend his statements and views to

the consideration of the General Assembly.

The estimated value of all the property in the State, lands

and their improvements included, is two hundred and fifty

millions of dollars, ($250,000,000.) I do not regard this as an

extravagant estimate, but assuming that it is, and putting it at

two hundred millions ($200,000,000,) it is clear that the people

of the State are fully able to carry on their government and at

the same time provide for the payment of the interest on their

debt. An ad valo7'em tax of one per cent, on two hundred

uiillions would raise two millions. At a half per cent, it

would be one million. A citizen worth five thousand dollars

clear of debt, would pay twenty-five dollars to the State, in

order to raise the million that will be necessary—and so'on in

proportion. The interest on the State debt should be met

])romptly and in good faith, and the taxes necessary to meet it

.should be levied. The Constitution, which we have sworn to

support, provides that the public debt " shall never be ques-

tioned." If we hesitate to meet the interest of the debt, or if

we fail from any cause to make due provision to meet it, we
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thereby " question " the debt and do violence to our solemn

obligation. I believe that tlie General Assembly will impose,

and til at the people of the State will cheerfully pay, whatever

amount may be necessary to meet the interest on the debt. I

believe it will be proper to make such provision, but whether

popular or not, it should be done. The great question for a

statesman is, what is right ?—what does duty require under the

circumstances ? If the answer is, do a certain thing, do it, and

leave it to time, events, and a just public judgment to vindicate

and sustain the doers.

INTERNAL IMPE0VEMENT8.

The people of the State are so fully committed to internal

improvements, that I deem it necessary to say but little on the

subject. Since the close of the rebellion, State aid has been

extended to the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Road

—

to the Fayetteville and Western Road—to the Chatham and

Coalfields Road—to the Tarborough and Wilmington Road,

and to the Western North Carolina Road. The work on the

latter Road is being vigorousl}^ prosecuted between Morganton

and Asheville. A company has been organized, under an act

of the General Assembly at its last session, for the Western

Division of this Road, and it is expected that during the com-

ing year the routes will be surveyed, and much of the work put

under contract. While I would properly estimate the impor-

tance of the other improvements referred to, I could not over-

state the value of the extension west of the Blue Ridge. These

Roads, one to Paint Rock and the other to Ducktown, will

open to immigration, and will greatly improve and benefit a

region of the State which has heretofore been neglected, and

which is equal to any in the world in natural resources. There

is no work to which the people of the State are more fully com-

mitted, both by interest and inclination ; and I have every con-

fidence that it is in hands that will press it to speedy com-

pletion.
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IMMIGRATION.

The Constitution provides that " there shall be established,

in the office of the Secretary of State, a Bureau of Statistics,

Agriculture and Innnigration, under such regulations as the

General Assembly may prescribe."

The attention of the General Assemblj^ is especially invited

to that portion of the report of the Secretary of State herewith

transmitted, which refers to this subject. No State in the

Union presents greater inducements than ours does to immi-

grants. I feel sure the General Assembly concurs with me
as to the importance of encouraging immigration ; and I trust

that body will at once adopt such measures on the subject as

it may deem practible and effective in their operation. We
have a salubrious climate, a varied and fertile soil, an abun-

dance of the most valuable minerals, inexliaustible water-

power, fine grazing lands, vast forests of timber of all kinds, a

long sweep of sea coast ; and, in fine, every thing, material and

physical, which, in a country in some respects almost new, can

attract immigrants and fill the measure of their expectations.

Our government is now settled on a solid basis. The laws are

over all alike, and are faithfully and honestly administered.

Society is peaceable and tranquil. Immigrants, therefore,

will not only be welcomed by our people, bnt will be protected

and respected, and a fair field will be opened to them, in com-

mon with those who are here, to improve their condition.

EDUCATION.

The attention of the General Assembly is respectfully in-

vited to the report of the Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, herewith transmitted. That ofiicer is diligently engaged

in his duties. I am satisfied, from my knowledge of his char-

acter and qualifications, that he will be able to put in operation,

at an early period, under the sanction of the General Assembl}^

a system of " schools and means of education " in all respects
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better and more extensive than any heretofore in existence in

the State.

The University of the State is inseparably connected with

the free public schools. Both should be fostered. Education

in agriculture, mechanics, mining, engineering, and in all the

useful arts and sciences, should be encouraged. Normal in-

struction should be provided for at once, that we may have

well-educated teachers of our own for our public schools.

Nearly all the State school fund, the proceeds for tlie most

part of the funds deposited with this State by the general gov-

ernment in 1836, has been lost. It is unnecessary to show
how it was lost, or to dilate upon the advantages thus snatched

from us. Regrets are vain for what is past. Let us improve

the present, and address ourselves to the future. We must
have free public schools for all the children of the State, at

whatever cost. This is a duty which can neither be postponed

or evaded. So thoroughly am I impressed with this duty, and

60 earnestly am I committed to every feasible measure to ren-

der its full performance certain, that but for the assurance that

it will be thus performed, I would despair of free popular gov-

ernment in North Carolina. " Education is the cheap defence

of nations," not only from without but within. It is that light

which distinguishes refined and civilized from barbarian races.

It forms and compacts the only society among men which is

worthy of the name. It touches the earth, and it blossoms

with luxuriance
;
its soil yields its choicest fruits, its mines open

and pour out their varied treasures, and its rivers and seas are

whitened with commerce, which carries with it not only ex-

changeable wealth, but ideas in government, literature, science

and art. It is the only sure basis of good morals, for without

it the Divine Word, the fountain of all truth, would be a sealed

book. It is the strongest bulwark that can be erected to pro-

tect the rights of property. Property holders are, therefore,

specially interested in promoting education. Taxes for such a

purpose should be cheerfully and promptly paid. The affluent

and the enlightened can afford to care in this respect for the
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poor and the ignorant, since it is not merely their duty, but

their highest interests are thus best subserved. But little, if

any, o± the money expended for education is sent out of the

State. It remains with us, and while our people are thus en-

riched with knowledge, they are not rendered poorer even in

money, as the latter is collected from the citizens by one hand

of the State and immediately disbursed to them by the other.

The people of the State are anxious that industrious and

worthy immigrants should come hither and settle among us.

It is a primary question with all such immigrants whether in

the communities or States in which they are invited to settle,

there are facilities for educating their children ? If we do not

put in operation as good public schools as there are in other

portions of the country, we cannot hope to attract to the State

any considerable number of immigrants. They will continue

to turn their steps toM^ards other regions, not more inviting

than ours, it is true, in climate, soil and material resources,

but in which they can secure for their children, at the public

charge, a system of schools to fit them to become intelligent

and uselul citizens.

The people of North Carolina have long been a unit in favor

of education. From the days of Yancey, Murphy, Stanly,

Cameron, Gaston, Caldwell, and others, to the present, the

enlightened statesmen of all parties have enjoined this as the

first duty of the State. I am persuaded that the purpose to

educate the rising generation is as firmly fixed now as at any

former period. This is a subject upon which all can agree.

A rivalry can exist in this respect which will be generous in

its nature, which will violate no sacred rule of charity, and

which, honoring those who may engage in it, will confer im-

measurable benefits and blessings on this and future genera-

tions.

I recommend, in the most earnest terms, that the General

Assembly during its present session provide for p general and

uniform system of public schools. The schools for the white

and colored children should be separate, but in other respects
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there should be no difference in the character of the schools,

or in the provision made to support them,

Tlie Board of Education and the Trustees of the University

will doubtless make reports to the General Assembly at an

early day as to the condition of the educational interests con-

fided to them. Both these Boards are fully organized, and

have transacted some important business.

PEOTECTION TO LABOE.

The Constitution provides that " the General Assembly shall

provide, by proper legislation, for giving to mechanics and la-

borers an adequate lien on the subject matter of their labor."

In the conflict always going on between capital and labor,

the latter is more likely to suffer than the former ; first, because

money or capital is power ; and secondly, because capital is

generally controlled by a greater degree of intelligence than

that which characterizes labor. Labor can not afford to com-

bine against capital to enforce its rights, for the reason that it

can not, like capital, retire within itself and await results.

Both should be protected in such manner as to prevent either

from encroaching on the rights of the other. Contracts in

writing should be encouraged, and should be strictly enforced.

The mechanic or laborer should be required to perform his

contract with scrupulous fidelity
; and on the other hand, no

opportunity should be afforded to the contractor or employer

to evade payment when the contract has thus been performed.

The life of labor is steady employment at compensating wages,

with the certainty of payment. The life of capital is steady

enterprise and investment, unembarrassed by idleness, inatten-

tion, non-performance, or slack peformance of contracts by

those employed. I can perceive no difference, in a legal or

moral point of view, between a contract broken by a mechanic

or laborer, and an obligation disregarded by a capitalist or

employer. The mechanic and laborer should be protected, but

not to the detriment of the employer, when the latter has fully
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Complied witli Lis obligation. The former should be assured,

while laboring, that the reward of his labor will be realized
;

and, to cTiact this, there should be a lien in every case until he

is paid. The remedy should be plain, speedy and cheap. As
a general rule the mechanic and laborer can not afford to en-

gage in suits at law and pay fees.

This is a subject which excites no small interest among the

people. Those especially who live by their labor will continue

to press the subject upon the attention of the General Assem-

bly until suitable laws for their protection are enacted. A
working man myself, I feel a deep interest in whatever con-

cerns the workingmen of the State. Our present and future

prosperity must be based on labor. Labor should not only be

honored, but it should be protected and promoted by every

practicable means.

But while labor should be protected and honored, idleness

should receive no countenance or favor. Every one should be

required to pursue some honest calling for a living ; and the

presumption should be, as it fairly and justly is, that an ha-

bitual idler, with no known or visible means of support, is in a

condition to be tempted to the commission of crime. It is

idlers and loungers who, for the most part, fill our jails and

workhouses, as they will fill the penitentiary. There is work

of some kind for all to do, and all should be employed.

STAY LAWS.

The law of creditor and debtor is of the first importance.

The relations of these two classes should be plainly and care-

fully defined, and contracts should be promptly enfoi'ced. Our

State government will not be in complete operation until every

impediment to the collection of debts is removed. Stay laws

which give indulgence beyond the usual dilatory plea, or be-

yond the ordinary stay of execution on sufficient security, are,

under any circumstances, of doubtful utility. The " evil day"

of payment, as it is termed, is postponed in most cases to be
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felt with added force by the debtor. A sound and judicious

credit system should not be discouraged, but should rather be

fostered^ and maintained ; but such a system is impaired, it not

destroyed, by general laws which may be said to place the

creditor for years in the hands of the debtor, with the cer-

tainty in many cases of the loss of the debt. The debtor may

plead for indulgence and lenity as long as it is reasonable to

do so, or as long as there is a well-grounded assurance that he

will be able to pay ; but complaint may justly proceed from

the creditor, who has certainly wronged no one by first extend-

ing credit for his property or goods, and by subsequent indnl-

o-ence and forbearance. Stay laws of various kinds have been

in operation in this State for years. I say nothing as to their

constitutionality ; but even when the unfortunate condition in

which we have been placed during this period is considered, it

can not be assumed that the debtor will be harshly treated if

now required to meet his obligations. The losses incuiTcd l)y

the rebellion are not confined to particular cases. They were

general, affecting the whole people of the State in every walk

of society. If a debtor can not pay in the last resort, after reas-

onable indulgence has been extended to him, he is a bankrupt.

What rendered him a bankrupt—whether the rebellion, or his

own irapr.jvidence, or want of economy or foresight—is not

material to the argument. We may lament his misfortunes

and sympathize with him, but still the fact remains that he is

still in possession of property which justly belongs to his cred-

itors, some of whom may have been reduced to his condition

by his failure to meet his obligations. The only refuge of such

a person is to compromise with his creditors, or to enter a

court of bankruptcy, or to make such an exhibit and disposi-

tion of his property and effects as will satisfy his creditors that

he is fixed in an honest purpose to do them justice. I do not

by any means concur in the opinion that an honest bankrupt

has incurred any serious loss of character as a business man, or

that he should be distrusted or avoided. Such a man, on the

contrary, has displayed honesty, moral courage and candor,
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which entitle him to the respect and confidence of his neigh-

bors ; especially when we remember that we have just emerged

from a condition in which nothing was solid, and in which

nearly every one was involved in pecuniary disaster and dis-

tress. Failure in business or loss of property should but stim-

ulate to renewed exertion. The honest, industrious and up-

right citizen, howsoever reduced or depressed by misfortune,

will always find friends to aid him in his efforts to improve his

condition.

I recommend that the stay laws be repealed, and that cred-

itor and debtor be placed on a footing similar to that which

they occupied previous to the rebellion.

The homestead exemption provided in the Constitution,

even if not good against former debts, will nevertheless operate

beneficially in the future. It will secure a home for the fam-

ily in any event ; and it will have a salutary effect to a certain

extent in checking extravagance in the credit system.

THE MILITIA.

Attention is invited to the report of the Adjutant General,

herewith submitted. The views and suggestions of the Adju-

tant General have my entire approval. The opinion of Wash-

ington, uttered in 1790, that a " free people ought not only to

be armed, but disciplined," and that a well-organized militia

" is certainl}'- an object of primary importance, whether viewed

in reference to the national security, to the satisfaction of the

community, or to the preservation of order," is not less weighty

or important now than it was then.

The expenditure incurred thus far on account of the militia

is quite small. I did not deem it expedient or necessary to

avail myself of the power conferred upon me to purchase arms.

A considerable quantity of arms, with necessary equipments

and ammunition, has been procured without cost, save for

transportation. It is important that the militia should be en-

rolled, but it is not deemed essential that the entire body
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should be disciplined or drilled. The recommendations of the

Adjutant General on this subject seem to me to be such as

should meet, as I trust they will, the approval of the General

Assembly.

It is estimated that the expenses of the Adjutant General's

office for the ensuing year, including his salary, will not exceed

five thousand dollars, ($5,000.) I recommend an appropriation

sufficient to cover that amount.

ECONOMY m PUBLIC EXPENDITUKES.

I can not too earnestly commend to the attention of the Gen-

eral Assembly the importance of enforcing economy in the

public expenditures. Public officers who disburse the public

moneys should be required to be as careful and economical as

they would be as individuals in their business transactions.

The State is in debt, the j>eople are for the most part poor,

and it is, therefore, especially important that economy should

be observed. I recommend that the duties of the State Audi-

tor be clearly and fully defined, and that it be made his duty

to examine rigidly every account or claim against the State, of

M^hatsoever character, before the Governor is required by law

to issue his warrant tor the same.

DUTIES OF PUBLIC OFFICERS AND .THEIK SALARIES.

Attention is respectfully invited to the fact that the duties

of Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Superintendent ot

Public AYorks, Superintendent of Public Instruction, and tlie

Attorney General, have not yet been prescribed by law. It

is important that the duties of these officers be at once pre-

scribed.

It is also recommended that just and reasonable salaries be

allowed these and all other public officers. A public officer

is expected to devote his Mdiole time to his duties, and he

should be well paid for his services. A government which
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pays extravagant salaries set an injuiious example of extrav-

agance and waste to its citizens ; but one that doles out a bare

living to an officer who conscientionsly and sednlously devotes

himself to its service, is not only unjust to the officer and to

itself, but it loses respectability in the eyes of the world, and

will not long command that efficiency and peculiar litness in

its officials which is so desirable in the administration of pub-

lic affairs.

PENITENTIAKT.

It will be seen by the report of the Commissioners herewith

transmitted, that they have located the Penite^itiary near

Lockville, on deep River, in Chatham County. The situation

is deemed an excellent one in all respects. Arrangements are

in progress to erect a stockade on the site, and convicts will

be employed in grading the foundations and quarrying stone

fur the building. I have addressed a letter to each of the

Sheriffs of tlie State, inquiring the number of prisoners, the

crimes for which they are imprisoned, and the time for which

they have been sentenced, so that, after the necessary infor-

mation is obtained, such of them as should be put to hard

labor in the Penitentiary may be turned over to the Superin-

tendent.

INSANE ASYLUM.

The report ot Dr. Eugene Grissom, Superintendent of the

Asylum, is herewith transmitted, I am gratified to state that

a decided improvement has been made in the management of

tlie Asylum under Dr. Grissom, whose zeal and fidelity, with

the same qualities on the part of his Assistant, Dr. F. T. Ful-

ler, and his subordinates generally, are deserving of commen-

dation. The recommendations of the Superintendent in rela-

tion to the institution are commended to your attention. I

do not doubt that the General Assembly Avill adopt every
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measure necessary to sustain this indispensable and noble

charity.

INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND.

Attention is invited to the report of Willie J. Palmer, Esq.,

Principal of this institution, and to the report of 'W. M. Cole-

man, Esq., President of the Board of Directors.

This institution is in a flourishing condition under the ex-

cellent management of its Principal. The suggestions in his

report in relation to further improvements and the extension

ot the advantages of the institution are worthy of consid-

eration.

THE UNION INDISSOLUBLE AND PERPETUAL.

The suppression of the rebellion by the government of the

United States; the reconstruction of the Union on the basis of

suffrage for all in the recently insurgent States, with the pros-

pect that in due time suffrage will be conferred upon all, in

all the States ; and the election to the Presidency of Ulysses

S. Grant, and to the Vice-Presidency of Schuyler Colfax, have

rendered the Union of the States indissoluble and perpetual.

We now have, indeed, a free Eepublic, in which every man in

nearly every State, is fully the equal of every other man in

political and civil rights. We have no distinctions founded

on color or race, save those which are social in their character,

but every one is free under the law to make his own way in

life, and to win a good name for himself and his children.

The Union is over us all. States as well as people. There can

be no appeal from its authority. Its action in any event, and

in matters howsoever grave or vital, is irreversible and final.

This will ensure stability in the government and confidence in

it by the people, without which no nation can be prosperous

and powerful. This stability on the one hand and confidence

on the other, will render certain the payment of the national
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debt, and the completion of every work ot improvement which

the government may project or foster. The Union extends

with a vast breadth from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific sea. It

is stretching itself out along the shores of both oceans, carry-

ing with it the germs of free principles which will speedily

spring into new States, to cluster in due time, as the old States

are clustering, around one common centre. It would be im-

possible to set bounds either to the progress or the duration of

the Republic.

We know only that it is a great, beneficent, constitutional

government, stronger than it was when it was founded ; that

its benefits and blessings are innumerable to those who live

under it ; and that our children and our children's children

will take a just pride in the fortitude, courage and wisdom of

their ancestors, and partake in larger and fuller- measure than

we do of the elevating and refining influences of religion, lib-

erty and law, which must spring from such a government.

This government is in the hands of its friends, and will be ad-

ministered by them. The government of North Carolina is in

the hands of its friends, and of the friends of the national gov-

ernment, and will be administered by them. It should not be

our aim to use it for proscription or oppression to any, but for

the protection and benefit of all. Its very safety, without ref-

erence to the importance of maintaining and carrying out in

good faith the great principles on which it is founded, abso-

lutely requires that its friends should continue to administer

its affairs. In no other way can harmony be maintained in

those relations between the national and State governments,

sundered for a time by rebellion, but now happily re-

stored.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Yery respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN.
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Ordered to be printed.

REPORT OF THE PHYSICIAN AND SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF THE INSANE ASYLUM OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

To His Ikcellency, the Governor^ and Board of
Supervisors of the Insane Asylum of North Carolina:

Gextleme-st : I beg leave to submit tlie annual report of the
operations of this Institution required bj law for the year end-
ing the 31st of October, 1868, the first nine months of which,
under the Superintendence of my predecessor, is obtained and
compiled from ofiicial records on file.
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Cause

of

Death.
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The number of inmates now under treatment in the Institu-

tion, as will be seen by reference to the first tabular statement^

is as follows

:

Males, 117

Females, 100

Total, 217

TABLE SEVENTH

Shows of tliese the jpecuniary classification at present as fol-

lows :
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TABLE EIGHTH,

Showing the Cmmty residence, classification , sex and nuiriber

in detail of the jpatients nmo in the Institution.
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TABLE EIGHTH, (Continued.)
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TABLE NINTH.

Of Insane Asylums, loiih nuinher of ])ati5nts and cost of
maintenance of each patient.

No.
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A pre^'^ailing mistaken opinion with the public, that eacli

County is entitled by law to a certain or equal number of in^

mates, is net justified by any legal enactment. The only re-

striction upon admissions is want of. room for accommodation.

This is a source of serious inconvenience and regret. There

are in the building twelve wards—six male and six female-

—

each containiiig twenty rooms. Of these, one room in each

ward is necesi&arily used for a stK3re room, and one each for

attendant and employee—leaviiig two hundred and four rooms,

capable of aocommiodating two hundred and four patients, by

putting only one patient in a room.

The increase above this number that can be actcommodated,

depends upon tlie number of patients that can be safely put two

in a room. There are now thirty-seven applications for admis-

sion on file, which cannot be received for want of room. The

appeals in many of these cases to admit these unfortunate per-

sons are earnest, and the circumstances connected with them

distressing. In many families, already reduced to pecuniary

distress and sufl;ea-ing, almost the entire time of the friends is

occupied in nursing the insane and preventing injuiy to them-

selves or others.

In some cases necessity has forced the removal of the unfortu-

nate sufi'erers to the jails for safe keeping and restraint.

The enlightened humanity of the age deplores the sad alter-

native of thus placing on a par misfortiine and crime. It would

be an act of supererogation in me to enlarge upon the obligation

of tlie public to afford relief to this helpless and dependent class.

From information in my possession, I have reason to believe

that insanity, in this State, is largely on the increase, and that

there are as many of its victims elsewhere within its limits, as

are under treatment in this Institution, some of whom are lan-

guishing in prisons or manacled in chains ; thus firmly seating

the maladies wliidli timely treatment might remove.

In view of tSiis state of things, and of the urgent and con-

stantly increasing demands, all over the State, on the part of the

authorities and friends, for the admission of more than can be
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accommodated here, it becomes a question whether the Legisla-

ture will not take into immediate consideration the means of

providing additional room. JSTo laAv can long be satisfactory to

the public which discriminates between equal sufferers, or with-

holds relief from any portion of a class who have lost the power

to realize or minister to their own necessities.

Dr. Thomas S. Kirkbride, of the Pennsylvania Hospital for the

Insane, whose long experience, extensive learning and distin-

guished success in this speciality, entitles his opinions to the

highest respect, says

:

'• The simple claims of common humanity should induce

each State to make provision for all its insane, and it will be

found that it is no less its interest to do so, as a mere matter

of economy, especially as regards the poor. Of the recent

cases of insanity, properly treated, between eighty and ninety

per cent, recover. Of those neglected or improperly managed,

very few get well. Where fifty or one hundred dollars may be

required to cure a case, ten times that amount may not be suf-

ficient to support one that is uncured through life. Those who
recover may become valuable citizens ; if they do not add di-

rectly to the wealth of the State, they at least support their

families ; those who become incurable are often, during a long

life, a source of constant expense to the public, and not unfre-

quently their families also become a public burthen."

The first inquiry naturally raised in this connection is, how
shall this provision be made ? Whether by enlarging the

present building, or constructing another Institution in the

State ?

The same distinguished author, just quoted, further says :

" All the best authorities agree that the number of insane

confined in one hospital should not exceed two hundred and

fifty," and proceeds to give reasons for this opinion that carry

much weight in their behalf.

If then, upon deliberation, it shall be determined to pro-

vide for all the insane in the State, there are abundant reasons

in favor of erecting another Asylum in some suitable locality
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west of Raleigli, convenient to those sections so disadvan-

tageously situated on account of distance and want of travel-

ling facilities.

Owing to want of room, my predecessor found it impossible

to assign separate apartments to our colored insane, an arrange-

ment 1 tliink liiglily desirable, and should be made as soon as

facilities will permit.

In the mean time, in view of the crowded number of our

€101 citizens seeking admission, (some " pay '' and some " indi-

gent,'') I respectfully suggest the removal of those here from

other States.

Official notice has been given rne by the Superior Court of the

Clerk of Wake County, of a number of suits transferred to his

ducket by order of Mr. Thomas Bragg, counsel for the former

Board, against obligors and sureties to l)onds given for the sup-

port of '' pay " patients, some of whom have been discharged

by death or otherwise, and the means of others, as I am in-

formed, completely exhausted. Whether these suits shall be

prosecuted, is a legitimate matter of consideration for the

Legislature.

As suggested in my special report of August the 6th, the

appropriation, for the last fiscal year, ending the 30th Se]:)tcm-

ber for the support of the Institution, was inadequate, and
failed to meet the current expenses by more than fonr thousand

dollars. This difficulty was met by delaying the payment of

])ill3 until after the 1st of October, and thereby borrowing

from the appropriation of the present fiscal year to the amount
of the deficiency. This, liowever, will most probably create a

like deficiency at the close of the present fiscal year.

A(;cording to existing laws, there is an unnecessary^ distinc-

tion between the fiscal- year, which ends the 30th of Septem-

ber, and the official year, which ends the 31st of October,

v.-ithout any corresponding advantages.

It would be a matter of great convenience to abolish these

unnecessary distinctions, and terminate the fiscal and official

yf^ars on the same day, and at a time when the General As-

2
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sembly bl the State will most probably be in sfessiofi. As i1i&

arrangement is &i present, should tbe Legislatnrfe not be ift

session the 30th of September, or tail to make prfevioiis provis-

ions for more than twelve tiioiitlis' iti advance, thfe Institution

would be without the ordlH^i^^ nifeanS 6f support from and after

that day until it could assemblfej aiid tnnke art appropriatii)ii

for that purpose.

There is no subject connected witli l\\b ftlaTlagemeht of the

Institution, about whicli there is more caitsef fo'r anxious solici-

tude, than its protection in case of accideJit, agftihst destruc-

tion by fire. Even with the utmost precaution whicli it ig

practicable to enforce in an Institution Avith arrangements like

:tl,w^ occupied by a numerous household, some of ivhom are

;nQQesaarily inexperienced and careless, the chances ot accident

:by fire^^^.vf; SMiliciently numerous to justify as complete protec--

tion as .possj?ble, without which an occurrence might result, not

,only in the destizi^stion of this magnificent State property, but

,
involve lafearfuliossiof iinman life.

Our means at present -eone'ist of four hundred feet of new

hose, l^- inches in du^meter^ .aaid a fire plug upon each floor of

the center building, eomieefing with the tanks—six in nnm-

l:»er in the attic—which contain .fhe water lor the building,

15,000 gallons in quantity, forced up by the engine from Rocivy

Run. One of tlieae tanks, with a -caj^acilj of 3,500 gallons,

is kept constantly filied for use in case of Hvc. This, in all

probability, would be quite sufficient to extinguish im ordinary

lire i?i the lo'tcer jpart of the house, either of the center building

•or wings, unless it should be so situated as to cut off comniu-

aiication with the tanks, in which event w^e should be entirely

helpless. Besides this, we have 200 feet of small hose, one inck

jn diameter, capable of being attached to plugs in the water

closets of the wards, supplied with water from the same source.

An additional insecurity of this arrangement consists in the im-

possibility of throwing the water through the hose higher than

the tanks, and of course entire inavailability in case of fire, on

the roof, ^t in the attic. In view of all these difficulties, we
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may truthfully be said to be quite unprotected against acci-

dents of this kind. A plan affording assurances of safety in

this regard, Avitli the least inconvenience and expense, has been

with me a subject of anxious thought.

The result of my inquiries suggests, as the cheapest and most

reliable mode, the surrounding the building with a cast iron

pipe under ground, three inches in diameter, communicatliig

with the tanks in the attic, with fire plugs attached at differ-

ent points opposite the wings and center building, and one or

more ground tanks holding 30,000 or 40,000 gallons of water,

with a force pump near the boiler house propelled by steam

fro;n the boilers now in use. With this arrangement, in case

of fire, when the w iter is in the tanks in the attic, it

could be used from the out.-ide. until the force pump could be

put in action, su]iplying water from the ground tanhs, and

throwing it to any desirable height or locality. If in this case

the large supply of water on hand should not be sufiicient to

extinguish the flames, the engine and force pump on iiocky

Kun might, in the mean time, be put in action, by which

water could be supplied and used ad infinitum.

Another great advantage of this improvement would be, in

case of want of repairs in the engine and pump on Kock}'

Run, which su])[)lies the building and premises with water,

that this could be used for that purpose for a time, and thereby

avoid serious inconvenience.

I make these suggestions with much earnestness, as a matter

of solemn duty, because I believe that neither the public nor

their own consciences would excuse those liaving the manage-

ment of this great State charity, sliould tlie sad calamities oc-

cur for want of means to avert them, that have befallen similar

Institutions in the country.

The entii'e cost of this proposed improvement v\'onld not

probably exceed two thousand dollars.

There are several alterations and improYements in the law

upon the subject of admission and discharge, criminal insane,
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&c., which will doubtless engage the attention of the General

Assembly at an early.

These matters, involving important questions in the manage-

ment of Insane Hospitals, and decisions in cases of medical

iurisprndence, have for years engaged the attention of the pro-

fession in this speciality, and a project of a law for determining

the.legal relations of the insane has been under consideration

for several years in the " Association of Medical Superinten-

dents of American Institutions for the Insane." At their recent

meetino- in Boston, a thorough consideration and discussion re-

sulted in the unanimous adoption of the following series of pro-

positions to be recommended for the legal enactment in those

States where the existing laws upon the subject are impeifect

and unsatisfactory, to-wit

:

" rilO.IECT OF A LAW FOE DETERMINING THE LEGAL EELATIONS OF

THE INSANE.

" The Association of Medical Superintendents of American In-

stitutions for the Insane, believing that certain relations of the

insane should be regulated by statutory enactments, calculated

to secure their riglits, and also the rights of those entrusted with

their care or connected with them by ties of relation or friend-

ship, as well as to promote the ends of justice and enforce the

claims of an enlightened humanity, for this purpose recommend

that the following legal provisions be adopted l)y every Slate

where existing laws do not already satisiactorily provide for

these great ends

:

" 1. Insane persou-S may be placed in a hospital for the insane

by their legal guardians, or by their relatives or friends, in case

thev have no guardians, but never without the certificate of one

oi- more reputable physicians, after a personal examination made

within one Aveek of the date thereof; and this certificate to 1)0

duly acknowledged before some magistrate or judicial officer, who

shall certlfv to the genuineness of the signature, and of the re-

spectability of the signer.
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^'
2. Insane persons may be placed in a Iwspital, or other suita-

ble place of detention, by order of a magistrate, who, after pro-

per inquisition, shall lind that such persons are at large, and

dangerous to themselves or others, or requiring hospital care

andlreatment ; while the fact of their insanity shall be certified

by one or more reputable physicians, as specified in the prece-

ding section.

"^3. Insane persons may be placed in a hospital by order of .

any high judicial ofiicer after tlie following course of proceed-

ings, vtz : on statement in writing of any respectable person,

tlmt'a certain person is insane, and that the welfare of himself

or of others requires his restraint, it shall be the duty of the

judge to appoint immediately a commission who shall inquire

into and report upon the tacts of the case. If, in their opinion,

it is a suitable case for cx)nfinement, the Judge shall issue his

warrant for such disposition of the insane person as will secm-e

the object of the measure.

"4. The commission provided in the last section shall be com-

posed of not less than three, nor more than four persons, one of

whom at least shall be a physician, and another a lawyer. In

their inquisition, they shall hear such evidence as may be offered

touching the merits of the case, as well as the statements of the

party complained of, or of his counsel. The party shall have

seasonable notice of the proceedings, and the Judge is author-

ized to have him placed in suitable custody while the inquisition

is pending.
''

5. On a written statement being addressed by some respect-

able person to some high judicial ofiicer, that a certain i.erson,

then confined in a hospital fi)r the insane, is not insane, and is

thus unjustly deprived of his liberty, the Judge, at his discretion.

shall appoint a commission of not less than three, nor more

than four persons, one of wliom at least shall be a physician

and another a lawyer, who shall hear such evidence as may be

offered touching the merits of the case, and without summon-

ing the party to meet them, shall have a personal interview

wfth him, so managed as to prevent him, if possible, from sus-
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poeting its oLjeets. Tliej shall repoi-t their proceedings to

the Judge, and if, in their opinion, the party is not insane, the

Judk'e shall issue an order for his discharge.

" 6. If the officers of any hospital shall wish tor a judicial

exaraiuation of a person in their chai^ge, such examination shall

be had in the manner provided in the fifth section.

" T. The commission provided for in the fifth section shallnot

be repeated in regard to the same party oltener than once in

six months ; and in regard to those placed in a hospital under

the third section, such commission shall not be appointed

within the first six months of their residence therein.

" 8. Persons placed in a hospital under the first section of this

act may be removed therefrom by the party that placed them

in it.

"9. Persons placed in a hospital under the second section of

this act may be discharged by the authorities in whom the gov-

ernment of the hospital is vested.

"10. All persons whose legal status is that of paupers, may
be placed in a hospital for the insane, by the municipal author-

ities who have charge of them, and may be removed by the

same authority,—the fact ot insanity being established as in

the first section.

'' 11. On statement in writing to any high judicial officer by

some friend of the party, that a certain party placed in a hos-

pital under the third section, is losing his bodily health, and

tliiit consequently his welfare would be promoted by his dis-

charge, or that his mental disease has so far changed its charac-

tei' as to render his farther confinement unnecessary, the Judge

shall make suitable inquisition into the merits of the case, and,

according to its result, may or may not order the discharge of

the party.

" 12. Persons placed in any hospital for the insane may be

removed therefrom by parties who have become responsible for

the payment of their expenses
;
provided that such obligation

was the result of their own free act and accord, and not of the
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operation of the law, and that its terms reqnire the removal of

the patient in order to avoid farther responsibility.

" 13. Insane persons shall not be made responsible for crimi-

nal acts in a criminal suit unless such acts shall, be proved not

to have been the result directly or indirectly of insanity.

" 14. Insane persons shall not be tried for any criminal act

during the existence of their insanity ; and, for settling this

issue, one of the Judges of the Court by which the party is to be

tried, shall appoint a Commission, consisting of not less than

three nor more than live persons, all of whom shall be physi-

cians, and one at least, if possible, an expert in insanity, who

ghall examine the accused, hear the evidence that maybeoifered

touching the case, and report their proceedings to the Judge,

with their opinion respecting his mental condition. If it be

their opinion that he is not insane^ he shall be brought to trial

;

but if they consider him insane, or are in doubt respecting his

mental condition, the Judge shall order him confined in some

hospital fur the insane, or some other place favorable for a sci-

entific observation of his mental condition. The person to

wiiose custody lie may be committed shall report to the Judge

respecting his mental condition previous to the next terra of the

Court ; and if such report is not satisfactory, the Judge shall

appoint a commission of inquiry in the manner just mentioned,

whose opinion shall be followed by the same proceedings as iu

the first instance.

" 15. Whenever any person _is acquitted in a criminal suit on

the ground of insanity, the jury shall declare this fact in their

verdict, and the Court shall order the prisoner to be committed

to some place of confinement for safe keeping or treatment,

there to be retained until he may be discharged in the manner

provided in the next section.

" 16. If any Judge of thehighest Court, having original juris-

diction, shall be satisfied by the evidence presented to him, that

the prisoner has recovered, and that the paroxysm of insanity,

ia which the criminal act was committed, was the first and only

one he had ever experienced, he may order his unconditional dis-
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charge ; if, however, -it shall appear that such paroxysm of

insanity Was preceded by at least one other, then the Court may
at its discretion appoint a gnardian of his person, and to liim

commit the care of the prisoner, said guardian giving bonds for

any damage his ward may connnit, provided always that in

cases of homicide, or attempted homicide, the prisoner shall not

be discharged unless the unanimous consent of the Superinten-

dent and the Managers of the Hospital and the Court before

which he was tried.

" 17. If it shall be made to appear to any Judge of the Supreme

Judicial Court, or other high judicial officer, tliat a certain

insane person is manifestly suffering from the want of proper

care or treatment, he shall order such person to be placed in

some hospital for the insane, at the expense of those who are

legally bound to maintain him.

" 18. Application for the guardianship of an insane person

shall be made to the Judge of Probate, or judge having similar

\.i'isdiction, who, after a hearing of the parties, shall grant the

measure, if satisfied that the person is insane, and incapable of

managing his affairs discreetly. Seasonable notice sliall be

given to the person wlio is the object of the measure, if at

large ; and, if under restraint, to those having charge of liim,

but his presence in court, as well as the reading of 1he notice

to him, may be dispensed with, if the court is satisfied t]iat

such reading or personal attendance would probably be detri-

mental to his mental or bodily health. The removal of the

guardianship shall be subjected to the same mode of procedure

as its appointment.

" 19. Insane persons shall be made responsible in a' civil suit,

for any injury tliey may commit upon the person or jM'operty

of others; reference being had, in regard to. the amount of

damages, to the pecuniary means of both parties, to the provo-

cation sustained by the defendant, and any other circunistarice,

which in a criminal suit would furni^sh ground for mitigation

of punishment.
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" 20. The contracts of tlio insane shall not bo valid, unless it

can be shown either that such acts were for articles of neces-

.

ijity or comfort, suitable to the means and condition of the party,

or that the other party had no reason to suspect the existence

of any mental impairment, or that the transaction exhibited no

marks of unfair advantage.

" 21. x\ will may be invalidated on the ground of the testa-

tar's insanity, provided it be proved that lie was incapable of

understanding the nature and consequences of tiie transaction,

or of appreciating the reliitive vtdnes of property, or ot remem-

bering or calling to mind all tlieheirs-at-law, or of resisting all

attempts to substitute the will of others tor his own. A will

may also be invalidated on the ground of the testator's insan-

ity, provided it be proved that he entertained delusions respc<;t-

ing any lieirs-at-law calculated to produce unfriendly feeling to-

wards them,"

Clerical service has l)een regularly held, of late, in the

Chapel on Sunday, except when unavoidably absent, by Eev.

Mr. Atkinson, Rev. Dr. Smith, Eev. Dr. Pritchard, and Rev.

Mr. Hudson, alternately, much to the interest and gratifica--

tion of the inmates.

To those who have kindly remembered the Institution by

voluntary benefactions, grateful acknowledgments are ten-

dered. Such are due to Dr. Edward C. Fisher, former Superin-

tendent, for the " American Journal of Insanity," published

at Utica, New York, through a series of years, and to Dr,

Thos. S. Kirkbridge, of the Pennsylvania Hospital lor the In-

sane, for valuable documents on this speciality.

Our thanks are also due to the Editors of the " Southern

Churchman," Alexandria, Virginia, the ''Raleigh Daily Stan.-

dard," the '* Statesville American," for their pa])er gratui-

tously furnished.

With a view of eliciting practical information from the ex-

perience of other Institutions, I addressed a circular letter to a

number of Superintendents, whose answers and accompanying

documents contain much useful and interesting: matter in re-
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gard to the statutory regulations of other States. These papers

are at the service of tlie Board or any Legislative Comnuttee
w'aen called for.

To the officers and others with whom I am connected, I ten-

der my thanks for their efficient discharge of duty, and to Dr.

Francis T. Fuller, Assistant Physician, I am under ]>eculiar

o'oligations for the skill and fidelity with which he executes his

l.ihoiious trust.

With renewed obligations to the Board for their kindneea

and humble gratitude for the blessings of Divine Providence,

I commend the Institution to your continued interest and to

tiie generous sympathies of an enlightened public.

EUGENE GPJSSOM,
PJiysician and S>n])eTintendey\t,

November 1st, 1868.
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REPORT

Of W. E^ Amle/'son^ laU Treasurer Inmne Aaylwn of JS'orth

Caa'olina^ from ZOth Septeml^er^ 1867, to the ^th August,

18G8.

Balance on hand SOtli Sept., 1S67,
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REPORT

[Session

Of the Treasurer of the Insane Asylarn of J^orth- Carolina,

for the last two riionths of the Fiscal Year ending Se^jtemher,

30th, ISGS.

2o the Board of Su/pervisors

:

Geis'ilkmen:—I luive the honor to submit the followina:

:

Ainouiit received of W. E. Anderson,
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TREASUREirS REPOllT.—(Continued.)

Amount brouij^Iit forward,
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDEKT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTIOK

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
Office of Superintendent,

Raleigh, November lOth, 1868.

To His ExGelleney^ W. "W. Holden,

Governor of the State of Km'th Carolina:

Sir :—I have tlie honor to submit here'U'ith, in accordance

with the provisions of tlie Constitution, the first report of the

Department ot Public Instruction.

As this is a new Department and partially organized, this

report is of necessity circumscibed. Investigations are now
being made which will probably enable me, on or about the

first of Januar}" next, to report more definitely concerning the

educational institutions and affairs of the State.

I now present the following topics, with sucli intorniation

connected with them as I possess, and accompanied by sundry

suggestions, to your consideration, viz :

I. Educational (late Literary) Fund.

IL Stocks, (belonging to said Fund,)

III. Swamp Lands.

IV. County Superintendents of Common Schools.

Y. University. .

YI. Normal Schools.

VII. Conclusion,

YIIL Appendix,
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I. EDUCATIONAL FUND.

Article nine, section miLS, ot the Constitution, confers upon

the Board of Education all the powers and trusts of the late

" Literary Board," and also legislative and executive power in

relation to the Educational Fnnd of the State, subject to re-

vision and repeal bj the General Assembly.

It is, therefore, emineyitlv proper that a statement of the

e<:)nditi on ot the Literary Fund should be submitted to your

Excellency.

The " Literary Fund '• owns stock in the following corpora-

tions, viz

:

Cape Fear Navigation
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The Fund owns Stxite coupon bonds (6 per cent.) dated prior

to May 20, 1S61, and on Jan. 1, 1866, amounting to $20,600.

On July 1, 1868, there M-ere due coupons amounting te

$9Si 00, wliicli have been funded in accordance with an net

«i' the General Assembly, ratified the 26th da^- of February,

A. R, 1867,

The amount derived annually from tax. on auctioneei's, and

from entries of vacant lands^ is about $1,500.

The amount paid by Sherifi's, as tax on retailers from Oc-

tober let, 1867, to October 1st, 1868, was $6,762 50.

The annual income of the Educational Fund from all sources

is about $32,982 70.

A sad diminution I Prior to 1861, hundreds of tliousands

of dollare found their way into this treasury, and W'ere dis-

tributed over the State, conferring upon not less than one

hundred thousand white children tlie blessings of the free

sdiool.

Instead of a great fund for the support of public schools,

henceforth for a long time the people of the State must be

taxed for this purpose. In the aggregate, the tax may appear

large and onerous. But, scanned in detail, 2)er capita., it will

be seen to be small. But, whether large or small, ignorance

is a far heavier tax than education. A State can afford to be

poor, but cannot afford to be ignorant.

II, STOOKg.

The condition and value of the stocks ov/ned by the Board
should receive from the authorities of the State careful con-

sideration :

1.9^. BanJi Stock.~ll\\\% amount, $1,01:7,100, is supposed tf»

be nearly, or quite worthless. The Bank of North Carolina

and the Bank of Cape Fear have suspended operations, and
pi'ofess to be bankrupt.

I would respectfully suggest that means be immediately

taken by the General Assembly to subject the affaire of these

institutions to a rigid examination ; ihat the respective Dire«-
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tors ttereof be required to make a sworn report of their ass6t»

and liabilities, viz : 01 the number and names of their

debtors and creditors, of the amount of bills in circulation on

the let of May, 1861, and the amount redeemed since May 1st,

1865 ; the number of depositors and amount of deposits on

the aforesaid dates, and at the present time, say November 1st,

1868, the number and the amount of deposits paid ; an inven-

tory of all property, of whatever kind, in their possession or

clearly belonging to them, and its present value ; the names of

all persons, oiBcors or others, employed or serving since 1865,

and the amount paid them for salaries or services ; the amount

and kind of specie on hand ; the amount of paper money, both

of their own and other Baid^s ; also, a full statement of their

operations during the entire period of the war, and concerning

their future plans. It is due to the people of the State, that

the waste and loss of tliis sacred fund should be accounted for
;

it is also due to those persons wlio have had the management

of these Banks, that it be shown that none of this vast sum ha&

inured to their personal benefit. If it was SM'allowedup in the

cortex of war, let the fact appear, and we must be sorrowfully

ieont«nt. If any of it remains, let the fact be made apparent,

.and we will be joyfully thankful.

IBefore tlie people of the State are heavily burdened Vv'itk

laxation for the support of public schools, justice to the Gene-

a-al Asseni])ly requires that it be shown that the "Literary

sFund " is lost, or nearly so, and that taxation is unavoidable.

Rigid. iut'estigation, therefore, should be had without delay.

,2/Z. R(M Road Stock.—This is found in the Wilmington an«

Manchester .Eoad and in the Wilmington and Weldon Road.

The ailairs of the form.er are now undergoing investigatioH.

'The pr.)Spect thii,t this stock will be a source of income to the

Educivlional Fund is not promising. The coqjoration is bank-

3-upf. It ih Loped, however, that this investment will not prove

a total loss.
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The stock of the Wilmington and "Weldon Road will pro"

Ijkbly become again profitable to the holders.

3<Z. Cape Fe<ir Navigation Company.—The capital stock of

tiiis Company consists of one thousand seven hundred and

itinetj three and a quarter shares, valued at fifty dollai*8 per

siiare, or total amount of eighty-nine thousand six hundred and

iixty two dollars and fifty cents. Of this stock, the Literary

Fund owns six hundred and fifty shares ; to-tal amount owned

By the aforesaid Fund, thirty-two thousand five hundred

dollars.

This stock is at present of no pecuniary benefit to the School

Fund. For twentj^-nine years ending M'ith September, 186S^

\he annual dividends punctually paid to the State amounted to

cBfJe thousand three hundred dollars.

The affairs of this Corporation are in a low and embarassed

eifedition, and demand the prompt and careful attention of the

Legislature.

Inasmuch, as this Corporation is a perpetuity, and the Cap«

Fear River must become a great Commercial highway, far b©'

jTond what ever yet has been the case, the franchise belonging

ft) it, is undoubtedly of great value, and can be made of essen-

tial aid to the School Fund. How this property shall be pro-

ffected, the Legislature in its wisdom must determine.

That your Excellency may fully apprehend the fact cofi»-

earning the present condition of this Corporation the accomj^
nying documents (marked A, B, and C,) are appended.

ni. 8WASIP LANDS.

By chapter sixty-seven, section three, of the Revised Stat-

utes, all the swamp lands of this State, not having been duty

emtered and granted to individuals, are vested in the LiteraiTr

Board in trust as a public fund for education and the estab^

li^hment of public schools. It is estimated that there areon«

million five hundred thousand acres of theee lands. According

to the report of Gen. "Walter Gvvynn, Agent of the Literary
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Board, addressed to Gov. Worth and dated May 15, 1867,

those lands lie clueilj in the Conntics of Tyrrell, Hyde, Craven,,

Carteret, Jones, Onslow, Dnplin, New Ilanover, Brunswick,

Robeson, Cumberland, Bladen and llichniond. None of these

swamps have, as yet, been accurately surveyed. The White

Oak swamp, lying in tlie Counties of Craven and Jones, is.

now in process of survey. By the first of March next, the

survey and map thereof will be completed.

The*^e lands are at present of no pecuniary benefit to the

Board of Education, and are useless to the State, I would,

theretore, recommend that they be at once put in the market

for sale.

At present, there are no agents of the swamp lands in the

e^xjploy of the Board ; and with the compiotJon of the surrey

of White Oak awanip, all expenditures on account of these

lands will cease.

IV. SUPERINTENDENTS OF COMMON SCHOOLS.

For the purpose of ascertaining the amount of funds remain-

ing unexpended in the hands of the Superintendents of Com-

mon Schools for the several Counties of the State, and to as-

certain the number of pupils to be provided for, the number

and condition of existing school houses, and the num])er to be

supplied, which information was deemed necessary to an in-

telligent understanding of the educational Avants of the State,

the Board of Education passed and issued the following

orders, viz :

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Ciiambek,

Raleigh, September 9th, 1868, M

At a meeting of the Board of Education, held this day, it wa^

Voted, That by virtue of the authority vested in this Board
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by Article nine, section nine, of the Constitution o± the State,

it is hereby - "

Ordered^ That nntil otherwise enacted, the County Cominis-' ;

sioners of the several Counties of the State be, and hereby are,

directed to assume without delay the duties of "Superinten-

dents of Common Schools," and that they appoint not more.,

three Committeemen in each District in their County, who

shall be the legal successors of the Committeemen retained or

appointed, in accordance with an act entitled " An act to pro-

tect certain interests of the Common Schools, and for other

purposes," ratified February, A. D., 1867 ; also, .

That the County Commissioners of each County require, -

from the Board of- Superintendents of Common Schools, an

official report of the action of said Board of Superintendents,

also a specific statement underoath, of the funds and securi-

.

ties wliich liave been, and are now, in the possession of tlie
';

Chairman of said Board of Superintendents, and that a certi-V

fied copy of said report be transmitted to the Superintendent

of Public Instruction.

Ordered fii7'tJier, Tbat the County Commissioners ascertain :

and report for their respective Counties to the Superintendent •

of Public Instruction, on or before the 15th day of December,

1SG8, as follows:

1. The number of children between the age* of six and

twenty-one years, actually resident in each District, distin-

o-uishine: between male and female, M-hite and colored.

2. Tlie number and condition of School Houses, and in

whom the titles to said houses are vested.

3. The number of School Houses to l>e supplied in the

County, (the minimum capacity to be accommodations ior

thirty pupils.)

4. The number of Freedmen's Schools in each County, with

the estimated number of pupils in the same, and whether sup-

ported by the Freedmen's Bureau or otherwise.
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5. The nurtiber of Select Schools in each County with the

estimated number of pupils in the same, and the monthly rate

o¥ tuition per scliolar.

' 6. The number and condition of any Hig^h School or Acad-

emy buildings belonging to the town or city in which they

may be located.

(Signed,) W. W. HOLDEN, PresH.

(Signed,) S. S. ASHLEY, /S^cy

As the County Commissioners are allowed until the 15th of

December to make up and forward their reports, I am not

able at this time, to present the results of this investigation.

Information from some of the Counties points to the con-

clusion, that there remain unexpended in the hands of the

Chairmen of the late County Superintendents of Common
Sch.ools, many thousands of dollars, which money was received

fi'om the Literary Fund for the use of Common Schools. So

Yar as heard from, this unexpended balance is in Confederate

bonds or notes. In many instances, the Chairmen of said Su-

perintendents have evidently invested the funds intrusted to

them in Confederate securities or currency, and in some cases

have loaned said funds to certain parties, for the benefit of the

familiee of Confederate soldiers.

This matter should undergo careful investigation. The legal-

ity of the aforesaid investments and expenditures should be

V. UNIVEBSrrY.

By the Constitution of the State, the University of North

Carolina is held to an inseparable connection with the Public

School system of the State.

The Boaa-d of Education, pursuant to authority therein vested

by Article nine, section thirteen, of the Constitution, on the

11th day of July last elected Trustees for the University, eighty-

nine in number. Having been duly notified, the Trustee*
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elect, assembled in the Citj of Raleigh on the 23d day of July

for permanent organization. ,

The Hon. R. "W. Lassiter was chosen Secretary and Treas-

urer, and the Board was classified according to the provision*

of the aforesaid Article of the Constitution.

Through pecuniary embarrassment, this ancient and honor-

able Institution is in a state of suspended animation.

From a condition of enviable ind<ipendence and distinguished

prosperity, it is plunged well nigh into bankruptcy.

Attention is par ticularly requested to the report of the Trus-

tees. It seems to be not only desirable, but necessary, that

measures be at once adopted to relieve and reorganize this In-

stitution. It can, and should, be made the glory of the Com-

monwealth.

VI. normjlL schools.

Article sine, section sixteen, of the Constitution, authorizes

and directs the General Assembly, as soon as practicable, to

establish and maintain, in connection with the University, a

department of Normal Instruction. The condition of the Uni-

v-ersity is such tliat it will not be practicable to carry this pro-

vision into execution for some time. iS'evertheless, the organiza-

tion of a successful Free Public School System requires that im-

mediate provision be made, for giving Normal Instruction to

those youth ofthe State who desire to engage in school teaching.

What Law Schools, Medical Colleges, Theological Semi-

naries, Commercial Institutes, and Military Academies, are to

the various professions in whose behalf they are established, a

simple and absolute necessity, suoh are Normal Schools to Free

Public Schools.

School teaching is among the noblest of the professions, re-

quiring skill, learning, experience and devotion.

For the adequate discharge of its high duties, thorough

training is requisite. To impaii; such training is the design of

.Normal Schools.
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Thoso States whicli have established the most successful Free

Si^hool -systems, have made generous provision for Normal In-

struction.

Such should he tliQ policy of Xorth Carolina. Witliin four

years the free scliools of this State will require at least four

thousand teacher;^—good teachers. Unless means for training

•tliese teachers are immediately instituted, whence will come the

supply ? If it were practicable to import them from other

States, or even one half of them, the expense would quite suf-

fice to establish and operate two first class State jSTormal In-

stitutions.

I, would, therefore, suggest that the Board of Education be

authorized to make arrangement for affording Xormr.l Instruc-

tion at the expense of the State, to such youtli of both sexes as

desire, and after proper examination shall be found fitted to

qualify themselves as teachers of Public Free Schools ; and

tliat a sum, not to exceed thirty thousand dollars, be appropri-

ated by the General Assembly to enable the Board of Educa-

tion to pro\'ide as aforesaid.

VII. COXCLUSIOX.

Your Excellency's attention is particularly invited to the

fact, that inasmuch as the Constitution of the State adds not less

than one hundred and fifty thousand persons to the nundjer

heretofore considered as subjects for common school instruction,

and makes provision for the free public school instruction of

all the youtli of tJie State, between the ages of six and twent}--

one years, compulsory upon the State, that immediate and lib-

eral enactments and appropriations by the General Assembly

are requisite.

To witliin a recent period, the provision made by fhis State

for Free Public Schools was not only generous, but munificent.

All circumstaiices considered, scarcely any sister State of the

Union surpa^sel TS^orth Carolina in this regard.
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A new era lias now dawned, and it is hoped that the fu-

ture care of the Commonwealth for her Free Pul)lic School*

will not be less liberal or less noble than the past.

Through yonr Excellency, 1 wonld earnestly solicit the Gren-

ei"al Assembly to speedily authorize such a reconstruction of

the Public Free School system of this State, that the wise pro-

visions ol the Constitution shall be realized. For herein there

is more of security, and profit, and honor, than in any otiior

measure that can claim the Legislature's attention. As her

sons were the jewels of which the Roman matron wjis proud-

est, so their free schools are the chief glory of the most illus-

trious of the States of this Union.

The foregoing facts and suggestions are submitted with the

cei'tain assurance, on account of your Excellency's profound in-

terest in the subject of public instruction, that they will receive

oandid and dispassionate consideration.

S. S. ASHLEY,
Superintendent of Pullic Instruction.
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(A.)

VIII. APPENDIX.

Mk. D. a. Ray, President of Cape Fear Wamgatian Coin:-

pany, FcuyetUvilU^ N. C. :

Sir :—In compliance with your request tliat I should fur-

nish you with a written abstract of the proceedings and acts

of this Company from the surrender of 1864, up to iJie present- .

time, I lierewith transmit copies of my annual reports to th»

Stockholders tor the yearslSOe, 1867 and 1868, i. e., totb€ meet^

hii^s hold in those years. The report for the year 1865, 1 am not

able to swpply, as it was among the papers submitted to the

Attorney General in 1866, and by him submitted to a Com-

aiittee of the Legislature,; wliich have not since been found.

In addition to these I would state to you that the river be-

low this j)lace was regularly worked in tlie summer and fall of

1864, by a gang of hands, with two boats under the supervi-

sion of Captain Wm. Driver, an experienced pilot.

The work was continued until the last of October of that

year.

Tlie boats belonging to the Company were left by CaptaiQ

Driver at the lower part of the river, expecting them to he

towed up by a steamer, two hands being left on them to tak®

care of them.

In consequence of the heavy military transportation on tbff

river during that fall and winter, it was ditficult to get towing

done, and the boats were left there until the attack was made

upon the Forts and Wilmington, when it was impossible to

get them away. One of the men remained upon the boaip

until the river fell into tlie hands of the United States troops

in February, 1865, and until he was obliged to leave them for

want of provisions. The next heard of them was that thej

liad sunk in the river. Had the boats been brought to Fay.
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etteville, their fate would ultimately have been the same, as

they would certainly have been destroyed by the Confederat«
forces upon evacuating the place, March 9th, 1865.

After the close of the war, the Company found itself with-

out available means to continue work on the river during tht

summer of 1865.

Such was the general prostration of all interests at that

period, that the Board of Directors did not believe themselves

culpable in awaiting a state of afiairs more favorable for Ye-

guming the operations of the Company, and when the imper-
ative necessity of providing for their households should pFess

upon them, with less weight.

The river and all transportation upon it remained under the

control of the military authorities until some time in August
of that year, 1865, when the steamer " Hurt " of the Ciipe

Fear Line, and the "North Carolina," of Lutterloh's Line ^fere

restored to their owners.

The condition of the Navigation Company remained as at the
close of the war, as it of course could not collect tolls from the
military authorities for tlie freight transported by them on the
river. If the Company had had the means, it would then have
been too late to make the preparations necessary to vvorb on
the river tliat season. The Agent of the Company, with the
approval of the Board of Directors, determined to suspend
efforts to work the river until the next season, when the tplls

on the business then commencing, and which was likely to

be prosperous, would accumulate sufficiently to enable the
Company to prosecute the work with effect.

Afler making several attempts in September and October,
18G5, to obtain the services of an efhcient Agent in Wilming-
ton, about the first of December, Messrs. Wallace and South-
erland consented to act as Agents of the Company, for the
collection of the tolls on way freights at the place, and shortly

afterwards they published a lengthy advertisement in tb©
Wilmington papers, calling for toll lists from those who were
liable to pay.
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Certain citizens of Wilmington, wlio were interested in

avoiding the payment of these tolls, got up a petition to the

Legislature, headed by the ]\layor ot the City, complaining of

tlie claim advanced by the ^Navigation Company, ana stating

that it liad not done any work on the river for several years

past, whicli was a palpable falsehood.

About tlie same time, the steamboat companies in Fayet,t€-

ville were called upon for lists of the freights carried upon their

boats, and tor payment of tolls ; which demands they reiused

to comply with, and combining with the opposers of the Com-

pany in Wilmington, they souglit from the Legislature such

action as might break down the Company.

In compliance with the petitions of these parties, the Legis-

lature in the Spring of 1860 (Fcsbruary) passed a resolntioii

directing the Attorney General of the State to inquire into

the affairs of the Cape Fear Navigation Company, as to

whether said Company had transgressed, or was ti'ansgressing

the powers conferred upon it by its charter, viz : •

" Unsolved, That the Attorney General cf the State make

inquiry into the complaint ot the boat owners and merchants

of Wilmington, and in case it be found that the Company

complained of has no authority to impose the tollsin question,

either by want of power from the charter, or in consequence

of a forfeiture of such power for any cause ; that tlie Attorney

General be further instructeil to iile a bill or information in

the nature ot a (juo warranto, or other proper process, to de-

clare a forfeiture of its franchises.

'^ liesolved., That the Attorney General may institute pro-

ceedings, either in the Supreme Court of the State, or direct

them to be instituted in the Superior Court of Nevv^ Hanovei-,

at his option ; and in the latter case, tlic Solicitor for that cir-

cuit is instructed to prosecute the same. In either altei'native,

the result is to be reported to the Governor."'

Upon learning of the passage of this resolution, the Secre-

tary and Treasurer of the Company immediately wrote to the

Attorney General, that it w; •. ready to submit its affairs to
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1)13 secretary, and would aflord all the fiicilitics at their com-

111and jn aid thereof.

Tlie Attorney General, being absent from Ealeigh, did not

enter upon the matter until May lOth, 18G0, when he wrote

to the Secretary of the ConiT)any that lie would proceed with

the examination upon any day appointed by all tlie parties

interested. May 2Gth was agreed upon for a meeting at tlie

otiice of the Attorney General in Euloigli. The depositions of

many witnesses living in this vicinity were taken before that

time, in order to avoid the expense of carrying them to

Ealeigh.

The examination of the Secretary of the Com]>any took

place on the day appointed in Raleigh, and the books and pa-

pers of the (Jompany, which were necessary to arrive at the

facts, were left in possession of the Attorney General.

Subsequent to this tiuie, upon the petition of the complain-

ants, the Attorney General allowed the depositions of simdrv

persons living in Wilmington to be taken and submitted to

him in regard to this matter.

After exatnining all this mass of testimony (composed al-

most entirely of tlie statements of witnesses summoned by the

complainants) and tlie books of the Company, the Attoi'nej

General reported to the Governor that, in his opinion, the

Company had not exceeded its just powers nor so failed in its

duties, under the circumstances, as to make it justly liable to

have its corporate privileges called into question.

When this report was transmittcsd by the Governor to the

Legislature, the complainants, by the use of that efficient,

though unrecognized, means of ejecting, legislation kown as

loloylng^ succeeded in obtaining the passage of a resolution

in direct opposition to the reoommeudation of tlie Law Otiit'cr

of the State, directing the Solicitor of this District to file an

information in the Superior Court of Cumberland County, in

the natureof a ^wr> ?ytf/v«''if(>against the Company. About this

time, the Board of Directors, seeing that nothing but the

fetronii; arm of the law would obtain fbr them a rec'oirnition of
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their rights and payment of the amounts due to the Company,

caused suits to be entered in tlie Superior Court against the

parties refusing to acconnt for the tolls due.

This course was adopted because the right of replevy secured

to the boat owners, both by the common law and the provis-

ions of tlie charter of the Company, would enable them to

relieve their boats if seized under the provisions of the charter,

and appeal to Court.

As the matter must, therefore, ultimately be settled in

Court, it was thought best to take the most expeditious course

open to us by placing it there at once.

The attack upon the Company in which the State owns

about one-third of the stock, made in the name of the State

and the combination (it might not unjustly be called a " con-

epiracy ") of the boat owners against the Company, making it

evidently futile to endeavor to borrow money to work the

river, the Directors made no attempt to do so except to appeal

to the Literary Board for assistance in compliance with in-

struction*? from the annual meeting of Stockholders held in

1867. The result of this effort is detailed in the report of the

Secretary to the Stockholders at their meeting in May, 1868.

The proceedings against the Company made by direction of

the Legislature in the name of the State, though really by the

counsel of certain corporation and individuals seeking to avoid

the payment of monies due to the Company by them, wai

commenced at May Term of the Superior Court of Cum,ber-

land County, 1867.

At jSTovember Term the case was set for trial on the first

week of a Special Term of the Court to be held in February,

1868. In consequence of the illness of one of the Company'*

counsel, the case was postponed until May Term, when it Ivan

tried, but in consequence of the failure of the jury to agree

upon a verdict, no decision was arrived at.

You will see, therefore, sir, that the existence of the Com-

pany depends upon the issue of these legal proceedings, unless

the State can be induced to remember that she is a Stock-
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liolder, and is equally interested with the individual share-

holders, and to come to the aid of the lew who are in a condi-

tion to contribute to th3 defence of the common interests of

the whole against charges which the Company has incurred,

not from its shortcomings, but from misfortunes common du-

ring the period in which they happened.

Yerv respectlullj,

(Signed,) " W. N. TILLINGHAST,
Sec'y a/nd Treas'T of the Ccqye Fear JV^av, CoTupmy.

I enclose herewith an abstract of the report of the Trea»-

wrer to the last meeting of Stockholders, showing the condi^

tion of the Company at that time.

Dec. Ko. 2.]
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•EEI'ORT OF THE AGENT OF THE CAPE FEAE NAVIGATION COM-

PANY, TO THE STOCKIIOLDEKS IN GENERxiL MEETING, JUNE

FIRST, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT IIUNDEED AND SIXTY-SIX.

Ko money luis been received or (Jisbnrsed by tlio Agent du-

ring; the last year. Tiie last annual meeting was bold just

after the close of the war, and from that time until the middle

of August, 1805, the boats belong-ing to the regular lines being

in. possession of the Federal authorities, and there being no

'Other boats run;ung except a few pole boats trom Wilmington,

iHO attcn^pts wore made to collect tolls. After the boats were

turned over by the military authorities, and business com-

menced, toll lists were called for, but none were received ;

and in tlie then condition of things it was not deemed advi-

sable to use the powers conferred by the charter to enforce the

payment of tolls.

At the last session of the Legislature, on the petition of

certain citizens of Wihnington, a resolution was passed direct-

ing the Attorney General of the State to examine into the af-

fairs of this Company.

The Secretary of the Company immediately wrote to tlie

Attorney General that the Company would furnish every

lacility in its power for said examination, but received no an-

swer.

Awr.iting this examination, the Agent of the Company

thought proper to cease the cfi'ort to collect tolls, nntil tlie ex-

amiiiation should take place and the result appear, especially

as it would be made a reason for declining to make returns.

Gn the 14-ih instant, tlie Agent received a letter irom Hon.

Sion II. Rogers, Attorney General of the State, saying that

lie was ready to eiiter into the examination of the Company's

aiiairs.
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Tlic 2Gth uf May was appointed for the exaininntion to taks

place at Raloio-h, The Company will appear Letore the At-

torney General at that time by its counsel, lion. J. G. Shep-

herd, and its Agent in charge of the Company's books.

Tlie snit of T. S. Lutterloh vs. the Cape Fear IS'avigution

Company, in the matter of the Steamer " Rowan, "' has been

compromised within the past year and the suit withdrawn.

As no tolls have been collected, no effort has been made to

build boats. If the boat ovvners can be made to pay the tolls

now justly due to the Compaiiy, its operations can be resumed

as formerl}'- without difficidt}^

One honorable exception should be made among the boat

owners v,-ho does not refuse to acknowledge his indebtedness for

tolls. C. B. Mallett offers to furnisli the lumber required to.

build new boats in payuient of tlie tolls due' by ^lallctt and

Jlrowno,

All of which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed,) W. Is^. TILLIXGIIxlST,

Secy, Treair and Toll Collector

^

Fayetteville, May 21:th, 1S66.

EEPORT OF THE AGENT OF TUE CAPE FEAK NATIGATION COMPANY

TO- THE STOCKHOLDERS IN GENERAL MEETING^ MAY THIRTY-FIRST,

ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HL'NDEED AND SIXTY SETEN.

The General AgeUit of the Cape Fisar j^avigation Company

respectfully reports to the Stockholders assembled in annual

meeting :

That he has not been able to collect any tolls during the

past year, and that, therefore, no expenditures have been made

on the rivers.

The failure to collect tolls and the consequent failure to

work on the river, have been caused by the combination of
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the greflter part of the boating interest on the river against

the Company to resist their collection, and to endeavor to de-

'prive the Company of its chartered privileges, ^lie examina-

tion into the affairs of the Company by the Attorney General

of the State, in obedience to the direction of the Legislattire',

which had just commenced at the tin;i^ of tlie last a'l'imiki

..meeting of Stockholders, resiilte^ 'fayoraI)ly 1;6 'tire Coinpany.

The report of the Attorijey .'(jeneral to \\\e Governor, which

was laid before t^'e Ikst legislature, did not recommend th«

'^^o^ec'iltion of the Company. The parties in combination

against the Company, however, obtained from the Legislature

an order that such a prosecution or enquiry should be niade,

which was commenced in the Superior Court of this County

in the present month.

• Suits have been instituted in the Superior Court against the

parties who refuse to make return of toll lists. The suit com-

menced against Heman H. Eobinson, during the war, for tolls

due, is still on docket, not having been reached.

Below is a statement of the receipts and expenditures of

the Company during the past year

:

RECEIPTS.
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RKPOET OF Tirii AGENT OF THE CAPE FEAR NAVIGATION COMPANY

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS IN ANNUAL MEETING, MAY TWENTY-

NINTH, EIGHTEEN HUN'DRED AND SIXTY-EIGHT,

Fayet^etille, May 25, 1868.

In making his annual report to the Stockholders in genei'aj

meetini:^, the Agent can do little more than to reiterate the

statements made last year in regard to the difficulties of the

Company.

Nothing has been collected for tolls during the past year ;

and, therefore, the Company lias been unable to make any

expenditure on the river.

The suits instituted by the Company, to recover amounts

due for tolls, have not been tried, not having been i»eached on

fhe docket.

The proceedings against the Compau}^, by the direction of

the Legislature, commenced at May Superior Court, 1867, were

brought to trial at May Term, 1868, but the jury on the case

not being able to agree upon a verdict, no decision was arrived

at, and. the case remain« as at the last annual meetina:.

It is believed, however, that the investigation and discug-

ftioii of the aft'airs and receipts of the Company b^^ve gtrengtii-

©ned it in public estimation.

Shortly after the last annual meeting, i\n effort was made tp

barrow money (as directed by a resolution of the Stockholdei-s

at the last annual meeting) ft'Qrn the literary Board, w^hicli

was unsuccessful. Tlje Literary Board expressed a willing-

ness to advfinfip monay Jifiri jja^s'ii with the other Stockholdere

for the puppqse of the (jpmpany.

This proposition could be of no use, inasmuch as many of

the Stockholders are so reduced iii circumstances that they

|re unable to advance anything.
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The receipts and disbursements during' the past year have

l^een as follows

:

— sBliil*- • •- .
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(C.)

dfrATEME:S,T OF AMOtTNTS KECEIVED I\)ll TGLLil BY CAPE FKAR
XAVIGATIOX COMP.VXY FOR TIIUEB YEAK:* i'KE\IOUS TO JUNK
ONE TIIOUS.VJSTD EIGHT IIU^TDRED AXD SIXTY-OXK.

Year en dine;
U It

u u
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ATTORNEY GKNERx\L\s REPORT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLJNA,
Office of the Attorney (teneral,

Raleifrh. November 16th, 1868,

To Ili.^ Kix-difiK-y. AY. W. FfoLDEN

:

The most part ot the business ot this otiice has consisted in

replying to questions of County officers from all sections of

the State, relative to their respective duties. It is not made

the duty of the Attorney General to give opinions when re-

quested thereto by County othcers. Yet he has done so in a

large majority of cases where opinions have been asked for.

The first official opinion given was at the requirement of

the Governor, and concerning his authority under the Consti-

tution of the State, to remove and appoint Municipfil officers.

An opinion was accordingly filed in the Governor's office, to-

gether with the reasons therefor, and a copy of the same trans-

mitted to General Canby, in which the Governors'' right to ap-

point Municipal officers was maintained, and General Canby

requested to aid the Governor to enforce the law. General

Canby declined doing so ; whereupon the Legislature passed

an act placing the power in the hands of the Governor in

unmistakable language.

Shortly after the orgiuiizatiun of civil government in North

r'firoliiia. Genernl Canity turned overall the prisoners held by
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him on criminal charges from this State to the Attorney Gen-

eral. Final action had been taken in no case by the military

authorities. The prisoners were remanded to the Solicitors

of their respective Districts by the Attorney General.

The Attorney General has been assigned to assist in the pros-

ecution of two capital felonies at the last term of Wake County

Superior Court.

In the matter ot Everitt, of Halifax County, the facts are

substantially as follows :

Mr. Everitt alleged to the Governor that in the month of

September last, he had been assaulted and fired upon, and

that his life was in danger, and that the civil authorities could

not protect him. Upon those representations, a Company ot

militia, armed and equiped for active service, were ordered to

"Weldon, and the Attorney General requested by the Governor

to accompany Mr. Everitt, and investigate the matter. He
did so, and upon arriving at Weldon, found the troops under

arms and good order prevailing. Upon the assurance of the

Sheriff, and other officers of the County, that a full and

peaceable investigation could be had without the aid of the

militia, the Attorney General reconmiended that they be dis-

charged, which was accordingly done. At the request of Mr.

Everitt, proceedings in the matter -were stayed, ho alleging

that he could not get justice.

A number of claims have l)een referred to the Attornev

General by the Board of Education, eon-cei'ning the liability

of the State for alleged claims against the Board, alleged to

have been contracted during the late war of the rebellion
;

the claims were recommended not to be entertained.

As to the manner of depositing ballots for electors and for

(candidates for office in the last election, the opinion was

given upon formal and proper deiaancl, and while the Attor-

ney General has not given in this report the reasons for aiiv

of his opinions, to prevent making this paper too voluminous,

he is ready at any time to lay those reasons before conipeteut

authority making the demand.
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A number of person* have received a majority of votes for

offices in the recent elections, who are ineligible mider the

provisions ot the Howard Amendment. It is made the duty

of the Attorney General to file informations against all these

persons for usurping office. But it is necessarj' in the first

place that we have some decisions from the Supreme Court t

save delay and useless expense and trouble, as some of the

District Judges are holding one opinion upon the subject and

other Judges are holding a contrary opinion, and as it is im-

portant that uniformity be preserved. The Supreme Court

will soon come together.

Just here the Attorney General would respectfully suggest

the importance of a law requiring the Justices of the Supreme
Court to give official opinions out of term time upon points of

State interest and where dispatcli is necessary.

We liave cause to congratulate ourselves as citizens upon

the general absence of actual disorder and violence in North

Carolina. A firm and impartial administration of the law

will doubtless continue the present happy condition of affairs

in this respect.

Respectfully submitted, ^

WM. M. COLEMAN,
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TEEASURER'S REPORT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Treasury Department,

Raleigh, November 14l1i, ISGS.

T'j His Excellency, W, W. Holder,

Governor of Nortli Carolina :

SiK :—I liuva the honor to report tlic operations of this De-

partment for the hist year, and th.e iinaneial condition of the

State on October 1st, 1868.

Table A shows the receipts and expenditures' of the State

Government from October 1st, 1867, to October 1st, 1868. The
Funding Act of March 10th, 1866, required that entries on the

b(/oks shotdd be made as if the new bonds had been actually

Rold, and with the proceeds of the sale, the past-due bonds and

coupons paid. Tliis will explain many large items of receipts

and paymonts ap]>earing in the tables. Tlie same remark ap-

p'lics to the transactions with tlic Western North Carolina Rail

R jad Company.

Table B shows the receipts of the Literary Fund, and the

disbursements of the same. The main expenditures were for

bonds of the State purchased by order of the Board of Litera-

ture. The receipts of the fund were diminished about $10,000

by the action of the late Conunanding General, who directed,

the taxes paid for licenses to retail spirituous liquors to l)e ap-

]>lied to the use of the poor of the raspective Counties. Under
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the Constitution, poll taxes are taken from the general puLlic

fund, and devoted to education and the support of the }>oor. I

respectfully suggest whether taxes on licenses to retail liquors

and on auction sales should not hereafter be returned to the

Treasury for general purposes.

Table C o-ives a list of bonds of the State of aeknowledged

validity, outstanding on 1st ot October, 18G8. Total, inchi-

ding accrued interest, $19,209,94.5. Of the above amount,

$10,273,215 have interest payable January and July, and

$6,936,700 payable April and October of each year. The bonds

to be issued for the funding accrued interest (about ($2,000,000)

will be April and October bo7ids.

This table likewise gives the bonds issued during the war for

internal improvement purposes. Total $1,128,000, on which

there is about $180,000 accrued interest.

Table D shov»'S the stocks and bonds held by the State on

various Rail Road and Navigation Companies.

Total Stocks,

^

$8,531,500

" Bonds, 4,700,500

Total Stocks and Bonds, $13,211,000

Some of these securities are. immediately available, e. g., a

dividend of six per cent. (j)ayable in bonds) was declared in

1868 l)y the North Carolina Bail Road Company on $3,000,00(>,

fctock owned by the State, and a similar dividend is anticipated

dn 1869. Also the Cliatham Rail Road Company is expected

lo pay interest on its bonds of $3,200,000.

The bonds on the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford

Rail Road Company are second mortgage bonds.

One million dollars of the stock of the North Carolina Rail

Road Compjiny is " preferred stock," i. e., six per cent, divi-

•dends must be declared thereon before the other stock of the

Company can have any advantage by way of dividends.

The $20,000 b(;nd* held on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road Company wore executed to the State under tlje provis-

ions of an ordinance of the Convention of 1861 for the purpose
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of aiding in the completion of the Chatham Raillload, but the

Legislature has not yet recognized the validity of the trang-

action.

So, also ^520,000 of the second mortgage bonds on the Wil-

mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail Road Company were

executed in 1S62, under the ^provisions' of an act of Assembly,

"passed in 18GO and ISGi. Neither the bonds issued by the au-

thorities then in possession of the State Goyernment, nor tho^

accepted by them from the said Company, lia,ve been, exj^resslj

recognized since the termination of the late war. The same

observations apply to ^220,000 bonds issued to the "VYestel'n

North Carolina Rail Road Company, and to the stock received

from that Company in return, which transaction occurred in

October, 18(U.

Two hundred thousand dollars bonds received from the

Western Rail Road Company in 1861 were authorized by oxit

of 1866-'6T, Chap. , to be surrendered to the Com2:)any in ex-

change for stock in the same, but no provision has been made

lor the State bonds originally issued in exchange for them, which

being on their face securities issued during the war are uiia-

vailable to the hulders.

In making the exchange above mentioned with the Western

Rail Road Company $225,000 coupons were retained in tliis

office, the Company claiming that they were to be surrendered

under the term of the act. My predecessor declined to do tKis,

in my opinion rightly so.

Table E exhibits the securities belonging to the Literary

Fund.

Table F shows the bonded debt of tJie State past due. To-

tal 8150,000.

Table G exhibits the year of maturity of bonds not yet tine

issued prior to May 20th, 1801, and since the year 1S65, and

where payable.

The General Assembly having by act ratified the 19th Au-

gust, 1868, instructed mo to commence paying interest on tlie

debt of the State on 1st October, 1868, and4hereiifter to con-
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tinue the regular payment thereof as it mar become due, it l>e-

comes ueo<?ssary to make a cai-eful estimate of what funds will

be needed for this purpose for the next year.

Tlie act ot Assembly in question classilies the bonds on

which interest is to be paid :

1st. Those dared before May 20th, l^ol.

2d. Those dated sijioe May 20tl:. 1S65.

The bonds dated before May 20tli, ISGl, are $ S.oll.OOtV

Those dated since May 20th. 18G5. 10.C0S,045

•Total issned up to October 1st. ISGS. including

82,000.000 accrued interest, $19,209,045

Of the above amount 83.200.000. as said before, have been

delivered to the Chatham Ea'l Road Company in exchange

for their bonds, and I anticipate that they will meet the inter-

est due thereon. . If this be so, the debt on wliich the State

must pay interest outstanding, on 1st Oct. 1S6S, is $lG,009,9i5.

On this debt interest is payable,

First October, 1S68. $112,101

" January. 1SG9, S0S,197

'• April. 1^09, 172,101

'- July. 1S09, 30S.197

S900,596

Whicli includes the interest «.n $2,000,000 bonds to be

issued for lund'ng, subject to a probable deduction b}' the

amount of the expected dividends from th.e Xorth Carol in.

;

Kail Road Co'iupany. These figures will be still furtlier

increased for interest on appropriations already made, the

bonds being now iu coui'se or preparation for delivery, viz:
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Penitcntiarv, § 200,000

Western Rail Koad, 500,000

Willianiston and Tarboro' Rail Road, 300,000
Western Xortli Carolina R. R., (W. Division,) 4:.(P)() 000

$5,000,000

On which will probably be due 1st April, 1860, 8150,000
And Ist October, 1869, 150,000

Of tills amount the WiUianiston and Tarboro' Rail Road
M-ill prob'ably pay the interest on 8300,000, leaving for the

State 8132,000 to pr-ovide for.

It tlius appears that, supposing the Chatham Rail Road
Oompany and Widliamston and Tarboro' Rail Road Company
pay the interest due by them, the interest to be raised by the

State the present fiscal year will be

First October, 1868, § 112,101

January 1st, 1869, 308,197

April let, 1869, 304,101

July 1st, 1869, 308.197

Total for fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1869, 81,032,596
'Snl)ject to the deduction of tlie dividend from the Xorth

Carolina Rail Road Company if declared.

The expenses o^ the State government, estimating from ap-

propriations already made, and supposing a session of t]ie

General Assembly of ninety days, M-ill not probably be less

tlian $375,000.

The problem, therefore, is to raise for the fiscal year endir,"

September 30th, 1.869, 81,4:07,596.

EESOURCES OF THE TKEASURY.

There has been a large deficiency of taxes due on' or before

1st October last, for several reasons

:
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1st. The bad crops of 186Y caused the people to "be, in many
cases, unable to pay their taxes. This will not probably here^

after be the ease, as the crops and prices are both better now
tlian last year.

2d. In many eases the outgoing Sheriffs made little exer-

ertions to collect the taxes, and the incoming Sheriffs qualified

so late as to be unable fully to meet their obligations at the

Treasury.

3d. In some instaaces the outgoing oihcers have collected

" County Orders," which the incoming Sheriffs do nofe feel

authorized to accept. This dispute has delayed settlement

of the State taxes.

For these extraordinary reasons, in addition to others which

might be named, only sixty-eight Sheriff's have made final set-

tlements. Others have made partial payments.

One hundred and eighty thousand dollars in bonds of the

]^orth Carolina Rail Eoad Company were paid by that Com-
pany to the State on the 10th October. I lost no time in

endeavoring to sell them. Failing to obtain an eligible offer

at private sale, I advertised for sealed proposals to be oi)ened

at my office on the 11th day of November, 1S68. The bids-

aggregated $117,600. The exigencies of the Treasur}^ did not

allow me to reject the bids. The taxes paid during Septem-

ber and October amounted to $226,Y06 42. I hope to get

$75,000 more from judgments already taken in Wake Supe-

rior Court. In all $301,706 42.

The amount on hand 1st October, 1868, was $150,035 84,,

from which should be deducted the amount borrowed during'

August last to supply a temporary deficiency,

Leaving net, $ 50,035 84

Add probable amount of taxes received and to

be received, after October 1st, 1868, 160,000 00

Add also amount from sale of bonds received

from North Carolina Rail Road Conepany, as

dividends, 117,600 00>

Total cash available, $327,635 84
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STATE CREDIT.

It is impossible to restore the credit of the State except by

i-'aising tlie necessary funds by taxation. It is altogether prae-

tida,ble to borrow money in anticipation of taxes to be repaid

trlien the same shall be collected. But it is idle to dream of

e'levating ]^iorLh Carolina ta her once eminent position of finan-

cial credit Avithout pnttihg our llailds into our pockets and

providing for c*ilr annual expeuse for interest Jis Well as sup-

porting the State government, by pronlptly paying thetti irl

eash. In order to cleai* the way far this it w*as indisp'ensible tc^

rid ourselves of a heavy pressure of ac^^nied interest. This was

done by funding it into nov/ six per cent, bauds off long date

under the acts of March lOtli, 1S66, and Augiist MOth, 1808.-

The prdilic creditors agreed to fund their matured obligations

in expectation that thp regular payment of interest in money

v,'ould be commenced and will be maintained. The General

Assembly has already resolved on this policy. The funds tors

the purpose cannot be raised except temporarily by borrowing.

The passage of a Revenue bill with rates of taxation high

enough to produce the necessary funds cannot be longer de-

layed.

I have aoGordingly prepared, and will in a few days submit,

such a bill, framed on the principles prescribed by the Con-

stitution,

To make the bnrdens of taxation more equal on all, it will,

I think, be necessary to abolish the valuation of the liiuds of

the State made during the last winter and spring. This vah

nation v\'as grossly- defective and unequal. In some Counties

the lands assessed not more than one third of the assessment

of ISrjO, in others one half, in others very nearly the same,

Sonie Counties more prosperous than their neighbors, not so

much injured by the disasters of the war, and having made

better crops siucCj anc| haYing lands equally as good, hav^
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reported tlicm at a valuation mucli less. It is not diffierJt to

account for this. Some of the boards of valuation believe

that the emancipation of slaves and the discontinuance of the

system of compulsory labor has rendered real estate valueless-

Others thouglit the probable inauguration of the present gov-

ei'nment, with equal rights to all colors, would ruin the State.

Others were composed of men largely in debt, pei'haps insol-

vent, and hopeless of the future. The presence of a inilitai-y

government under the " Eeconstruction Acts " of Congiess,

in the opinion of some, was fatal to our prosperity. Appre-

hensive of enormous taxation, industriously circulated to de-

feat our present Constitution, made many desirous of escap-

ing it by diminishing to as low a point as possible the rated

value of their property. In many Counties a succession of

bad crops, in others disastrous operations in planting in the

year 18(37, caused the people to be affected by settled gloom.

In fine, all the circumstances surrounding the officers charged

with this duty, were such as to prevent an impartial and rin-

biassed judgment as to the real value of the property of the

State.

It may be urged further that the valuation was made by

officers under the Provisional Government, man}- of whom are

not qualified under the Constitution of the United States to

hold office under the present government.

Even if we continue the valuation of 1801, no hrirdship is

worked. Ample provision is already made under the law for

a new valuation in case of any extraordinary decrease of value

from fire or other cause. So, to protect the State, jirovision is

made for re-valuation in case of increase of value from any

extraordinary cause.

Section three. Article five of the Constitution requires that

" laws shall be passed taxing by a uniform rule all moneys,

credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies,

and also all real and personal property according tc its true value
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in money." The General Aspenibly has power to exempt
" cemeteries and property held for educational, scientific, lite-

rai'v, charitable or reli<j:;ious pnrjioses ; also, weai'ing ap[)arel,

{iruis fur muster, houseliould and kitchen furniture, the me-

chanical and agricultural implen^cnts of uiechanics and far-

mers, libraries and scientific instruments, to a value not ex-

ceeding three hundred dollars." In applying these exemptions,

great care should, be used to prevent frand. Every list-taker

knows that very liiany taxable subjects in the State escape

taxation altogether. I will mention two or three to i!lnsti-ate.

Take the case of net incomes. The law only a lovrs as deduc-

tions to be nuide ' first, taxes ; second, rents of property used

in the business; thii'd, usual repaii's; fourth, value of laljoi-,

raw material, food and all other necessary expenses incidental

to the business from which the income is derived. Now sala-

ries pay taxes on fhe whole amount, yet nearly all tax payei's

refuse to list net inromcs, because, after supporting their fami-

lies and paying all otlier conceivable expenses, they have less

than $500 to lay by or lend out. How can supporting a fam-

]\y be regarded as an " expense incidental to the business from

wliich the income is derived V This tax should be made more

stringent, or abolished altogether. It is unfair in its ])resent

state, because some men pay it while the majority avoid it.

Again : a laud owner has a house and lot which he rents out

to a school teacher. The house aiidlot are used for educ;itional

purposes, yet it is clear they should be taxed.

Again : heretofore household furnitm-e was only taxable if

exceeding ^,300 in value. Most men say generally their furni-

ture is ]iot worth that amount without pretending to any accu-

rate investigation of the matter. But few householders in this

State, living in good style, if a careful estimate should be made
of all their articles required to furnish their houses, have less

than ^/^OO worth, yet the tax from this source is altogether in-

considerable.
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I might go on to mention frauds in listing liqilof ptirchases^

te'edits, &c., bnt enongli iias been gaid to illustrate my mean-

ing.

The true reirietly for all tliese frauds is^ first, to h^te as feW

exemptions as possible ; second, to require eacl> tax-payer tc

make out a list of his property, and sign and swear to the same/

More care will be taken if the tax payer knov/s that liis list of

tflxables, over his own signature, is kept on hie for the inspec-

tion of all. Care should also be taken to have list-takers who
will devote themselves to the business and rigidly enforce the

laws.

It will be indispensable for the General Assembly to avail

themselves of the power conferred in the Constitution to tax
'• trades, professions, franchises and incomes." The revenue

bill, wliieli v»'iil be submitted by me, is, I think, in strict accor-

dance with the above provisions of the Constitution.

It will Ite necosh^ary to have a portion of the taxes, say one-

half, paid into the Ti-^asury m the Bpriwg: of 1S69. In fact, it

would suit our people better that the timeol'paymejit generally

should be changed from the Fall to t|i.e Spring, With thOi

revenue bill proposed, a ]portion; of the taxes payable in April

next, by availing myself" o^ftlie power to eifect temporary leans,,

if money should be needed in advance of the taxes,, the needs

of the Treasury will probably be amply provided for. We have-

not, however, sullicient statistics to enable us to make any accu-

rate calculation of the receipts from taxes. The exemptions,

allowed in foi'mer revenue acts were so large that, in tiie eager-

ness to avoid taxation, personal property was hardly listed at

all. By reducing the exemption to $100, and by requiring ai,

written list of articles of personal property to be furnished by

the tax payer, or the articles themselves exhibited to the as-sessor,.

much of this fraud and defective listing will be avoided. Under

the Constitution, the tax on the poll must be the same as that on

$300 worth of property. For State and County purposes com-

bined, the poll tax can not exceed $2. Hence $2 is the max-

imum limit of the ad vahrem rate on $300 worth of jiroperty^
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or 6e| ceiite on tlie $100 value for Comitj and State purposes.
If the State rate be 40 cents on the §100, sufficient margin will

I>e left to the Counties.

I have the honor to he,

Ycrj respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

P. A. JENKIXS.

/
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TABLE A.
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1807.
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TABLE A.

—

(Continued.)

[Session

18(38.

May.

lilK

Jul'

State Coupon Bonds,

(Funding Act,)

Tax on Bank Dividends,

Tax on Insurance Com-
panies,

Tax on Seals,

lAcrrrued Interest on

I 'State Coupon Bonds,

I

(F. Act.)

|[ndiij^oni; Baticnts Insane

i
Attyhnn,

FmY "Patients Insane

Asylum,
Public Taxes,

State Coupon Bonds,

,

(Funding Act.)

jTax on Attorney-^ Li-

censes,

Tax on -Seals,

Contingencies,

State Property,

!
Accrued Interest on

i

State Coupon Bonds,

I

(F. Act,)

jindigent Patients Insane

I
As)'lum,

IPay "Patients Insane

I Asylum,
i
State" Coupon Bonds,

j

(Funding Act,)
^

I

Tax on Attorney's Li

censes,

-

jlioanoke Navigation

Divivends,

Public Taxes, (18G5,)

[Public Taxes, (1867.)

GG

200
950
420

GO

01

r,5S0 61

29,128 G4
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Piiblw F^ind—Dishirsenients.

[Sessi*

1867,
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TAELE A.—(G)NTINL-ED.)

.1867,

Nov.

:Dec.

ISOS.

Jan.

Contingencies,

State Library,

Interest on State Cou-
pon Bonds,

:{State Department,

Appropriation for Arti-

lieial Limbs,
Council of State,

Fugitive from J usti^e.

Insane Asyliiiii,

Institution Deaf and

j!
Dumb and the ]>lind.

jjlnterest on State Cou-

!}
pon Bonds,

jilnterest vn State Cou-
jl pon Bonds siu'ce ma
I! turity-,

ilJudiciary,

'jPublic Tax Refunded,
j-jState Library,

State Coupon Bonds,
Contingencies,

jAdjutant General,

lAgiicultui'al Societies,

iA]ipro])riati(>n for Arti-

!
iicial Limbs,

tCommissioners of

i Claims,

^Comptroller's I)epart-

I

rnent,

jCouncil of State,

[Execmtive Department,
jExecutive Mansion,
.Fugitives from Justice,

iCxeneral Assembly,
;(Teological Survey,
Insane Asylum,

/

fiolO

14590
6,000!

1,78340

501

50l

840'

QS

3751

94:40

1,0251

1.76184
303125
314i

1,00(11

25,000i

$ 3g,7S9.94i

41,071 15
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1868.
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TABLE A.—(Continued.)

21

Appi'opriation for Artiii

cial Limbs,
Convention,
Fugitives from Justice,

Interest on State Cou-
pon Bonds,

Interest on State Con
pon Bonds since Ma-
turit}'.

Interest on State Regis-

tered Bonds,
Interest on State Con
pon Bonds since Ma-
turity,

Judiciary,

Public Printing,

Public Tax Refunded,
Sheriffs for Settling

Taxes,

State Library,

Contingencies,

State Coupon Bonds,
State Registered Bonds,

A.djutant General,
Appropriation for Arti-

ficial Limbs,
Capitol Square,
Comptroller's Depart-

ment,
Convention,
Executive Department,
Geological Survey,
Judiciary,

Public Printing,

Interest on State Cou-
pon Bonds,

Public Tax Refunded,
State Department,
State Library,



22.

April

Mav.

y

Jane,

-f
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TABLE A.—(Continued.)

[Sesaio.li'

Superiiitendent Public
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23

1808.



24
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TABLE A.—(CoNTmuED.)

^25

1868.

Sept.* Resolutions of General
Assembly,

{Revised Code,
Sherifl's for Settling,

State Department,
Superintendent Public

Works,
Treasury Department,
Contingencies,

$ 3,276

200
1,223

307

200
113

8,341

16

30
52

38
46

$ 56,758 41

S2,019,909 41i
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GEI^ERAL STATEMENT.

Balance in hands of Publjc
Treasurer, Oct, 1st, 1867,

lleceipts of Literary Fund fqr

Fiscal Year, ending Sep-
tember 30tli, 1868,

Ivcceipts ot Public Fuijd for

Fiscal Year ending Sep-

tember 30tb, 1868,
"

I)iiibui"sement8 of Literary

Fund for Fiscal Y^'ear end
ing September 30th, 1868,

Dijilvursements of Public fund

for Fiscal Y^ear ending Sep
tember 3^Jth, 1868,

Leaving in hands of Public

Treasurer Oct. 1st, 1868,

$ 21,564

1,^25,564

35,866

2,019,909

$ 258,681

641

98

01

1,947,129

2,205,811

2,055,775

H

62f

26f

m
$ 150,035|84^
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TABLE C .

Alistratt Hetl-ii, sliowini? the vote for Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts at an election held in the State of Sorth Carolina April 21st, .ferf aad 23il. ISCS.

SUPERIOR COCRT jn)Gl:S.

i-l 3V I

.3.10 'I fti^rist Ta^fr'i
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TABLE E.

SJww'mg Condition of Literary Flliid:

oi

Certificates of Stock in the follow-

ing Corporations

:

i

Bank of North Carolina, i

Bank of Cape Fear,
j

Wihnington and Weldon Kailj

Road Company,
{

Wilmington and Manchester Rail;

Road Company, i

Cape Fear Navigation Company, '

Total Stocks, "
I

IS
502,70'^

I o44,4(X)

I -iOCOOC

200,000

32.500

Bonds issued prior to May 20th,

1861, and during the year 1806,

;as folkt'vvs

:

lissued prior to May 20th, 1861,^
.sl.v per cent.,

;|
17,800

Ilssjiet during year 1SG6, six perli

(•cent,,

'

ll 2,800

Geo:- i>oji-s,.past due on above Bonds,' j 2, 841:

Totdl Bonds and interest,
jj

'Oertificatesi^ot Indebtedness given
ib}' Stat-ertc Literary Board, as

followfj

:

Certiti.cat€ 'diit^S June 1st, 1867, ji 320,070 50
Certi!lioat-euated'<i)ctober 1st, \MlS\ 3(1,273 50

Certificate dated -January lOtli,!;

186S,
ji

32,701

-Interest due on above certificates!

to July 1st, 1868, ll 11,491

Total Certificates and Interestvl.-

50

College Bonds and Individual!

Notes

:

i

Mount Pleasant Academy Bond,
Interest on same ,to September

,30th, .186,a, 1

2^000

648

$ 1,679,600

23,444

394,536!3o
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TABLE E.-(CoNTiNUED.)

[Session

Two Notes of Wm. G. Perry and
others,

Interest on same to September
30th, 1868,

Cojjies of three Notes of J. W.
Keeling and others,

Interest on same to Scpten]ber
30th, 1868,

Note of D. Edniinston & (Jo.,

Note of Tf. F. Lewis, (Specie,)

Interest on same to . Septembei
30th, 1868,

Total Assets,

714

555

2,265

12

23

2,631 18

1,61074
8,000|

840

19,264

% 2,116,844

27

62
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Ordered to be Printed.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Auditor's Office,

Raleigh, November 14tli, 1S68.

To His Excellency ^ W. W. Holden,

Governm^ of North Carolina :

Sir :—I herewith transmit to you mj report of the receipts

and disbm-sements at the Public Treasury of the State of North

Carolina during the fiscal year ending the 30th September.

1868. I would beg leave to state to your Excellency, that om'-

ing to the short time allowed me, together with the unusual

amount of business in my office during the past two months, 1

liave been unable to make my report in detail, though in full,

which I trust will be sufficient for all present purposes. My
Annual Report, which is now being prepared, will be furnished

as soon as possible.

I have the honor to be

With very high regard,

Your obedient servant,

H. ADAMS,
A\iditor.
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Auditor's lieport for the Fiscaf

GENEEAL SuTATEMEKT.

Balance in Land of Publici

Treasurer October 1st, 1867,

Eeceipts of Literary Fund for

fiscal year ending Septem-
ber 36th, 1868,

Receipts of Public Fund for
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Tear ending Sej^temhr 30^'/^, 1868.

RECEIPTS AND DiSBUESEME^^TS

Of Literary Fund for Fiscal Tear ending Sept. ZOtk, JiS68.

1S67.

1868.

I

October,

ilSTovember,

'JDeceniber,

JairaaiT,

jFebniaiy,

jMarcIi,

April,-

Maj,
June,
Jul_y,

August,
September,

Receipts.

4,32olT0

065 V)l

59*37

12,5iri99

13Ti

202|T4

29|55
27' 20

999I22

115|2S

239|59
2,65099

Dl8BURSE^.NTS.

% 10, 600
i

79

275
736 20

20,721 185

272:01

170!

865:50-

1,225 23

263;

309150
306 '33

120

1
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Auditor^s Report for the Fiscal

KECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Of FuUic Fund for Fiscal Year ending Sept. ?Mh, IS&S,

1807.
u

1868.

October,

N ovembcr.
December,
Jannarv,
Eebruary,

Marcli,

Api'il.

May,
June,
July,

August,
September,

Receipts. ' Disbursemext!^.

72,128124 |i $ 26,37502
53
89
14
32
10

11,601

26,765

28,987
10,934

26,299
1,413,445! J 6

47,580i61
29,128 61

5,863|97

105,720182

147,109156

94^
15

86
47

23,789

41,071

94,803

47,000

83,767108

1,425,772171

63,654j39

48,113141

16,193|62

92,609135

56,758i41

$1,925,564|9S li $2,019,909!41i
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Ye<ir ending September SOth, 1868.

STATEMENT,

E.thihitlng the several sources from ir/ile/i the reee/jjts of th>

Literary Fund were derived.

Tiiterest on Certificate of Indebtedness,
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Auditor's Rejyort for the Fiscal

LITEEAEY FUND RECEIPTS.

'^m\
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}^car ending Sqjiemhcr ZQth, 1868.

STATEMENT,

Shovjing the different j^urposes for which the Dishursements

of the Ltferanj Furul y;ere made.

Expense Account,
State Bonds Investment,

I 5,919

29,946

$35,866

^6

01
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Auditor- s Report for the Fiscal

LITEKAEY FUND DISBUKSEMENTS.

1867.
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Year ending Septeriiber SOt/i, 1888.

STATEMENT,

Echibiting the several sources from icMch the receiiyts of th^

Public Fund 'were derived.

Accrued Interest on State Coupon Bonds,
Artificial Limb Department,
Bank Dividends,

Pay Patients Insane Asylum,
State Coupon Bonds,
Tax on account Indigent Patients Insane Asy

lum,

[nstitution ofDeaf and Dumb and the Blind,
Tax on Insurance Companies,
Tax on Express Companies,
Public Taxes,

Contingencies,

Tax on Bank Dividends,
" Attorneys' Licenses,

Accrued Interest on State Cou|X)n Bonds Wes-
tern North Carolina Rail Road Company,

State Coupon Bonds W. N. CI R. R. Co.,"

Interest on LT, S. Interest-bearing Treasury
Notes,

Ix)an to Stanly County,
Tax on Seals,

Convention Tax,
State Loans,
State Property,
Taxes on Corporations,

Navigation Dividends,

$24,416 20
73 {:.

126 IH

I

6,665! 76

181,800|

1 8,420! T-r,

3,225^

11

55
2,556

372
165,484

101
448 ja5;

1,73925

19,140J
l,372,860j

I

4o|50

8401

307|5t)

25,95046
100,000

765 '97

25

200,

1-

—

$l,925,564i9.S
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Audito7''s lleport for' the Fiscal

PUBLIC FUND RECEIPTS.

Oct.

Nov,

])ec.

Accrued interest on State
Coupon Bonds,

Artificial Limb Department,
Bank Dividends,
Pay Patients Insane Asy-
lum,

State Coupon Bonds,
Tax on account Indigent Pa-

tients in Insane Asylum,
Tax on account Indigent Pa-

tients in Institution, Deaf
and Dumb and tbe Blind,

Tax on Insurance Companies,
Tax on Ex})res3 Con:ipanies,

Public Taxes,

Accrued Interest on State

Coupon Bonds,
Pay Patients Insane Asylum,
Public- Taxes,

State Conpon Bonds,
Tax on account Indigent Pa-

tients in Insane Asylum,,.

Tax on accouait Indigent Pu-
pils in Institution, Deaf
and Dumb and the Blind.

Tax on Expi-ess Companies,
Tax on Insurance Coui] >anies,j

Contingencies,

Accrued Interest on State

Coupon Bonds,
Pay Patients Insane Asylum,
Public Taxes,

State Coupon Bonds,

465
73

126

225

4,300

3,447

525

879
72

62,012

700
840

2,989

6,300

511

150
97

2

10

2,536

1,744
504

21,700

$ 72,128 24

11,601 53
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Veap ending Sq)te?/ilep oOt/(, ISGS.

11

PUBLIC rrXD r.ECEIPTS—(CoNTKsUKD.)

JSfiT.

1 )ee.

1S()8.

.Tun.

Pel).

jTax on Bank Diviilenck, ||

Tax on Iiisui-an.e-e Companies.!

Accrned Interest on State;

Coupon Bonds,
jj

Pay Patients Insane Asvlum,'
Public Taxes 1SG6- OT,'

State Coupon Bonds
Tax on Attorneys' Licenses,;

i

Tax on account Indig-eiit Pa-'j

tients in Insane Aajlum,
|

iTax on Express Companies, jl

Accrned Interest on States

Coupon Bonds,
j

Pay Patients Insane xVsvlura.j

Public Taxes ISOT, "

;j

Tax on account Indi^ixent Pa-!,

tients in Insane Asylum,
!;

Tax on account Indigent Pu-j;

pils in Institution, DeafI
and Dumb and the Blind,':

State Coupon Bonds, H

March. ijAccrued Interest on State

]

Coupon Bonds,
IState Coupon Bonds issued

j

under Fundino; Act,
iPnblic Taxes,

Taxes on Attorney's Licenses,

Taxes on Corporations,

April. Accrued Interest on State

Coupon Bonds (Funding-
Act,)

Accrued Interest on State

Coupon l^onds, (W. 1\. C.

R. R. Co.,j

$ 14835
132

2,335

4C)5

5,094

19,700

1,054

250

43

00

68

19j|

00!

50|i

i

oo:i

785
450

2,986

251

ool

2G2 60

15000
6,30000

3,003

22.600

585
85

25

40j

i

OO:

20:

60!

OOi

2,452,50

19,140

$26,765 i 89

28.98714

10,934-32

26,299; 10

ool
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1868.
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i'ea,)^ ending ZOth September^ 1868.

13

PUBLIC FUXD EECEIPTS—(CoNTiNina).^

1 SfJS.

fluiie.

Jnlv.

Aiii^.

^ept.

'Contingjeiicies,

(State Propert}'-,

!Accrued Interest on State

I

Coupon Bonds.
ilndigent Patients Insane

j
As^duin,

iPay Patients Insane Asy-
lum,

State Coupon Bonds, (Fund-
ing Act.)

Tax on Attorneys' Licenses,

Interest on ^Navigation Div-j

idends.
!

Public Taxes 1805-00-67,
\

Tax Indigent Patients In- i

sane Asylum, \

Tax on Seal, i

Tax on Ex})ress Companies,
|

Pay Patients Insane Asy-*

lum.
Public Taxes,

Constitutional Convention

j

Tax,
iState Loans,
iTax on Attorneys' Licenses,
iTax Indigent Patients In-

I
sane Asylum,

jTax Indigent Pupils Institu-

I

tion Deaf and Dumb and|

the Blind, I

Tax on Seals,

Accrued Interest on Statei

Coupon Bonds,
\

State Coupon Bonds issued!

I
under Funding x\ct,

91

725

150 00

30

1,246

1,000

15

200
1.370

1,736

114

]67
3,623

1,187

100,000

65

44

n
00

14 25

% 29,12S|o4:

572 27

150 00
5 50

3,165

20,700

5,863^:97

105,720182
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Aiifh'tors Rei^ort for the Fhrid

PUBLIC FtTXD RECEIPTS—(CoNTkxuED.)

ISOS.

Sep. Public Tnxes,

Sales ot State Property,

Tax for Indigent Patients:

Insane Asylum,
Tax for Indigent Pupils In-,

stitution Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind,

Tax levied lor expenses oi'

the State Comvention, 75
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Year ending ZOth Septemhe?', 18G8,

STATEMENT,

iShoicing the different purposes for which the Dishursementv

of the PiibliG Fund v:ere made.

Agricultural Societies,

Appropriation for Artiiicial Limbs,
l>incling Lavrs,

Adjutant General,

Coni]jtroller's Department,
Distributing Laws,
Executive Department,
Executive Mansion,
Fugitives from Justice,

(Te.)logical Survey,
Listitution Deaf and Dum1) aiul the Blind,
Interest on State Coupon Jjonds,

l-.iterest on State Coupon Bonds since maturit_y,
Interest on State Registered I^onds since ma-

turity,

Interest on State Registered Bonds since ma-
turity,

Interest on Certificate of Indebtedness to Lit-

erary Fund,
Interest on Certificate of Indebtedness to Lit-

erary Board,
.Judi(;iary,

Public Tax Refunded,
Slieriffs for Settling Taxes,
Sheriffs for making Returns of Vote on amen-

ded Constitution,

State Department,
State Library,

Superintendent of Public Buildings,
Treasury Department,
Weights and Measures,
Contingencies,

Amount carried forward^

100'

7,113133
'

2,502^25

150
l,5T4:0(i

lO'

7.039!3T
8,93070.
I,l75i25

7,000'

28,(^-50:

1S1:,389'

2,152;

4,3348:5

43;f!7

908:20

12,472^3b

39,186 ^IH
2,277:80

2,712;07

I

27:50

2,88l'8-l

1,2SL77
524;30

4,510:()S

3,438145

35,345^94

$ 360,736;47i'



1<6 DocrMEXT ]\"o, 0. [Sessbfi

Auditors Rejyort for the Fisoal

STATEMENT,

Shmving the different pt(rj)oses for which tht Dislnirsements

of the PxMic Fund tcere made.—(CbiNTiNUED.)

Amount brought forward,
Council of State,

Insane Asjliini,

[nsane Asylum Tax Refunded,
State Coupon Bonds,
(/ommissioners of (Jlaims,

State Registered Bonds,
internal Improvements,
Capitol Square,

Convention.

Public Printing,

Resolutions of (ieneral ^Vssemblj,
( )rdinance of Convention,

Revised Code,
General Assembly,
Auditor's Department,
Western North Carolina Rail Road Company,
Tax on Attorney's Licenses Refunded,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

Superintendent of Public ^Yorks,

360,736
640

60,860
11

13,000
120'

13,000
165
436

86,356

47i
80
t>6

01

89

3,750 76

6,038

1,267

1,800

78,424
313

1,392,000

393
593

09

98

SO
33

75

33

34

1$ 2,019,909 4H
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l^tar ending September ZOtk^ ISf^S.

PUBLIC YV^Vf DISBURSEMENTS.

Agrieiiltural Societies,

Appropriation for Artificial

Li mi) Department,
Bin(lin<>; Laws,
jlComptroller's Department,
jjDistrilmtiiiii; Laws,
j|Execntive Department,
jjExecutive Mansion,
:

I

Fugitives from Justice,

jiGeoloiifical Snrvey,
lilnstitution Deaf, Dumb and
ii the Blind,

; I Interest on State Coupon
ji Bunds,

i; Interest on Certificate of In-

J! debtedness to Literary

|[
Fund,

(I
Judiciary,

! IPublic Tax Refunded,
liSheriifs for Settb'iijj: Taxes,

i:Sheritis for iriaking return of

jj
Vote oni Amended Consti-

•;| tution,

IjState Department,
• |State I^iln'ary,

|;Superintendent of Public

\\ Buildinii's,

IJTreasu ry Departinent,

||Weii^hts and Measures,
iContinijencies,

IjAdjutant General,
: Appropriation for Artificial

|[
LimI) Deportment,

'Executive Mansion,
fjinsane Asylum,

50
$ ^-GjSTo

1,07S 33

'nf)8'SG!i

io,ooo|
!i

0'^

Dw, Ko. 6.]
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Auditor's Reportfor the Fiscal

PUBLIC FUND DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued.)
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1HG8.

Sept.

Appropriation for Artificial

Limbs,
Auditor's Department,
Capitol Square,
General Assembly,
Ansane Asylum,
ilLisane Asylum Tax Ke-

;
funded,

iJudiciary,

iPublic Tax Eefunded,
[Tax on Attorney's License
I Refunded,
{Resolutions of General As-

j

sembly,

I
Revised (V»de.

;Slieriffs for Settling Taxes,
State Department,
Superintendent of Public In-

i struction,

jSuperintendent of Public
i Works.
iTreasury Department,
IContingencies,

I Appropriation for Artificial

I
Limbs,

iBinding Laws,
[Capitol Square,
Executive Dei)artment,

: Executive Mansion,
;Gen eral Assein ];ly

,

llnsane xisylum,

|Interest on State Coupon
1 Bonds,
Judiciary,

1
Public Printing,

Public Tax Refunded,

23,598
409

l,280i96

12!4e5
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ji seniblv,

llRevisod Code,
iSlieritts for Settlinir,

jiState Department.

I
'Superintendent of Public

!
Works,

Treasni'v Department,
:Contin<>'cncie3,

Kespeetfullv submitted,

% 3,27G,16|
'2001 !!

],228!80|j

30752!

200i :i

113|3Sii

8.341 |-ir>:i

~-

—

~\—'% 5«i,758;4i

IT. ADAMS,
Midtfar of Statf.
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Ordered to he Printed.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE O^ PEmTEiSTTIAEY AND
ITS LOCATION.

Kaleigk, K. C, Noveinber, 186S.

To His Excellency, W. W. Holdkn,

Governor of JS^orth Carolina

:

Sis:—The imdersign-ed, a Joint Committee of the two Houses

of the General Asseml)lj, to whom was added the SiiperintCii-

dent of Public Works, under an act ratified tlie 12th day of

August, 1868, entitled, " An Act to provide for the employment

of convicts and the el'ec^ion of a Penitentiary," appointed for tlie

purpose of selecting ti site for a Penitentiary, and purchasing

tlie same, have performed their duties, and beg leave to report

as follows
:

.

On the 14tk day of September, 1868, they assembled in the

City of Raleigh, ];)ursuant to a public notice given in the papers

of the City, and organized I)y electing Col. C. L. Harris, Chair-

num, preparatory to the reception of bids and applications from

different points for the location of said Penitentiary, when

the folloAving places were represented, making known tlieir

claims by setting forth tlie advantages for the location of the

Penitentiar}^ :

From Walis Cmmty—Ex-Gov. AV^ort]), T). M. Barringer, W.
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H. & R. S. Tucker, W. H. High, W. T. Adams, and W. M,
Coleman, Att'y.

From Orange County—G, Badger Harris, Att'v for Alpha

Woollen Mills.

From Johnston County—J. W, Sharp and others—Selma.

From Guilford County—G. Wm. Welker—Shaw's Mills,

J. L. Morehead—Holtsbnrg.

From Chatham County—B. I. Hovvze and others—Haywood.

M. Q. Waddell, L. J. Houghton—Gulf. J. M. Heck—Lockville.

Your Committee have held frequent meetings and visited

most of the places, and especially those where it was at all

probable the Penitentiary could be located, and considered the

claims of each place with much care and deliberation. Tlie

subject of the location of the Penitentiary became a matter of

much more importance, as your Committee studied the provis-

ions of the bill for the location of the same, with reference to

tlie necessity of such an institution, but also to the interest of

the State in making it self-supporting. To provide a suitable

place for the confinement of criminals, and that it should com-

bine all, or nearly all, the advantages to prevent the said insti-

tution from being a burden to the State, by the profitable em-

ployment of its inmates, have been subjects Avhich have occu-

pied the attention of your Committee, for the reason that it

involved questions difticult to be determined by your Commit-

tee, and by any other persons except those having more ac-

quaintance witli subjects of this kind. So far as practicable,

we have availed ourselves of such information as we could get

to enable us to determine what place possessed the greatest

nnmber of advantages.

The first question to be considered in reference to tlic loca-

tion, was a proper regard for the healtlifulness of the place.

Next in importance, a central and accessible point, N^ext in

consideration and hardly second in iinportance, was the pro-

ductiveness of the country, and the facility of obtaining sup-

plies plentifully and at cheap rates, as articles of food, and also,
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the materials to be used by the convicts in the manufacture of

such articles as would find ready sale within the State,

Among the questions which were carefully considered by
your Committee, was as to the cost of operating machinery by
water power or steam, and their conclusion was that water

power was much the cheapest.

Many places have been tendered gratuitously to the State by
the advocates for its location at particular places, but your
Committee did not deem it advisable, for this reason alone, to

establish so important a public work, and of a nature so perma-
nent, at any other place than such a& combined the greatest

number of advantao;es.

Among the places in Wake County, to which our attention

has been directed, is Milbujcnie, situated on both sides of Neuse
Eiver, about six miles below Raleigh, containing 21.5 acres

of land, upon which there, is a saw mill and a grist mill,

liaving a good water power of tolerable capacity. The price

at which this property is held is $50,000.

The property of W. II. High, situated 1^ miles fircw, t^e-

Capitol, near the Insane Asylum, containing 160 aoi-es-of/lfind,

is an elevated place, contiguous to tlie Eail I^o^^l; on no
stream, and is priced at $12,000,

W. H. & R. S. Tucker offers fifty-four and a hal;f acres of
land, on which there are two small streams and a mill. This
property is situated m the vicijiity of Raleigh^ and held at

$15,000.

Gen. D. M. Barringer offers his residence md lot within the.

corporate limits of the City of Raleigh, c«ont^iiiing thirteen acres,

price $15,000,

T. H. Snow offers his farm, situated two miles from Raleigh,

containing three hundred and thirty acres of land, held at $20
per acre.

Gov. Worth offers his residence and lot, within the corporate

limits of the City of Raleigh, containing eight acres, priced at

$8,000.

While the Committee were disposed to favor a site near Ral-.
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eifi^h, wliere the public buildings of the State are mainly located,

after careful consideration, they find lacking liere some impor-

tant advantages which exist in another section, to wit : water

power, practically inexlianstiWe, fuel, ii-i the shape of mineral

eoal, and virgin foriests of oak and pine, beds of iron and co]>-

per ore, granite and slate, and water transportation for granitf

and other building inaterials of a combijied nature.

The sites oifered in the neighborhood of Italeigh, Greens-

boro', Selma, Ilultsburg, &c., while they have remarkable nat-

ural advantages, and will surely become very valnable property,

as this State grows in population and wealth, whiclv tlie Com-

mittee think is certain to be the ease, lack som-e' of the above-

named advantages, all of which they lind concentrated in the

•valley of the Deep River.

The valley of Deep River is only forty miles from Raleigh.

^Vithin a few weeks, by the progress of the Chatham Rail

Road, which is already graded to Haywood,- it will be in one?

hour's ride of Raleigh. It is in the vo-y center of the State.

Indeed, when the Capitol was located at Raleigh, Haywood

was the most formidable competitor, failing only by one vote

in the General Assembly. It is on one side surrounded by as

valuable timber as is in the State—the pine forests of Moore

and Cmnberland. On tlie other side it is bordered by the

rich wheat and corn and coitton lands of Chatliam, Randolph'

and Harnett. It has witliin its limits as fine granite, gneiss'

and slate, as any in the world. It has mineral coal of fine

quality. It has beds of iro-u ore and copper ore, and many of

the other useful and valuable minerals. Tlie \vaters of Deep

River supply power sufficient to create in North Carolina new

Manchesters and Lowells
;
great and popular manufacturing

centers. This power is ready for use at any time. The Cape

Fear and Deep River Navigation works, which, on the Cape

Fear river below Haywood, are in a ruinous state, yet, by the

accomplished engineering of Col. Elwood Morris, of Penn..

above Haywood, are, though badly needing repairs, in a con-

dition to afford cheap and easy transportation through their
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locks and inexhaustible water power by their dams. In tliis

lavored region, wliich will be shortly entirely accessible by
Kail lload from Raleigh, and is already reached by Kail Koad
from Fayetteville, it seems to the Committee, are all the

requisites for the successful building and economical opera-

tion of the Penitentiary. Advantages are here concentrated^

part of which may be found at other points, but all combined

can be found nowhere else within the limits of the State.

The Committee, therefore, without hesitation, selected the

Coal Fields Valley of Deep Kiver as the region within which

the Penitentiarj' should be located.

Three places within this Valley were offered to the Com-
mittee, whose claims were caretully considered, viz: Hay-

wood, the Gulf and Lockville.

Playwood is an elevated promontory, near the junction of

llaw and Deep rivers. The Gulf is about fourteen miles

above Haywood. Lockville is at a point two miles above

Haywood, where Deep Kiver breaks over the primitive rocks,,

tailing, in the course of a half mile, some fifty feet. At the

head of these falls the Kives' dam is situated, and a half mile

below, within the limits of the village of Lockville, is the

Lockville dam. These two dams supply water power as great

as that of the Merrimack or the Hoosack. .

After careful consideration of all the advantages urged by

all parties, the Committee are forced to the conclusion that

just as the Deep Kiver Valley has advantages over all other

portions of the State, so, within that Valley, Lockville, as a

site for a Penitentiary, is superior to either Haywood or the

(Tulf, or any other point known to the Committee. Li fact,

:

in the opinion of your Committee, it offers claims superior to

any other place in the State, on account, in addition to other

advantages, of the good supply of water power, and the privi-

lege to increase it without restriction or embarrassment.

With this site near the Lockville Mills, containing twenty-

five acres of land between Lockville and Kives' dam, is

granted the. privilege, after a survey by a competent engineer
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Mder authority '6^ the State, to fix th6 Idfiatioti of the Peni-

tefitiary. With this proposition is also offered a large body

of land-, on the Dieep Kiver^ Contiguous to J^uck Horn Falls,

in'cludirig a wAter jiciwer, t'd^ether With all its minerals and

mines, "cdhtaining 8,000 aeries, dt $1^.50 per acre.

The wMer poWer and site of twenty-five acres together, and

texclnding thte tiiiiieral land, were valued by the Committee at

H'ieiity thousand dollars ($20,000). The whole was purchased

for one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000), and the State

Bonds taken at par. Deducting the difference in their mar-

ket value leaves about sixty-six thousand dollars ($66,000) to

the individuals from whom the purchase was made, giving

the State eight thousand acres of forest lands adapted to agri-

cultural purposes, and a water power worth twenty thousand

($20,000) dollars ; the value of the water power, therefore,

reduces the actual cost of the land down to forty-six thousand

($46,000) dollars, or leas than six dollars per acre in currency.

A contract has been made for the erection of a stockade, and

accepted. This has been done under the provision of the

second section of the act. A copy of which is herewith

appended.

This land is fertile and well adapted to the usual crops.

Its growth is mostly in forest, among which there is a large

quantity of valuable timber of various kinds. On this place

is an abundance of granite, iron ore, &c.

Prof. W. C. Kerr, in his report to Qov. Worth of a former

date, which it is known Gov. Worth strongly approved, says:

"The advantages of this section, as a site for a Penitentiary,

or for manufacturing in general, are, in brief, an unlimited

abundance of water power, of iron ore, of stone coal and

timber for fuel, of building materials and (at least prospective)

means of transportation of manufactured products in all direc-

tions, to which may be added the capacity to furnish agricul-

tural supplies to any desired extent." The parties making

the proposition accepted by the Committee, together with the

President of the Chatham Rail Road Company, Dr. W. J,
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Hawkins, agree to run a Rail Road to, or within the walls of

the Penitentiary, as your Committee may desire, at an early

day.

Tour Committee, after thoroughly canvassing the advan-

tages of every place, either by personal inspection or other-

wise, presenting claims for the location of the Penitentiary,

are constrained to give preference to that site which combines

the advantages of health, a central position, accessibility, pro-

ductiveness of the countr}', cheapness of provisions, water

power, an unfailing stream of pure w^ater for bathing and

drinking purposes, minerals and timber. They are therefore

of opinion that the site in Chatham County, near the Deep

River, between the Lockville Mills and the Rives' dam, is

the place, of all others, where the Penitentiary should be

located.

As said before, this location is within an hour's ride from the

Capital of the State, over a Rail Road soon to be completed,

a branch of which is to terminate at the door of the Peniten-

tiary. Besides this means of access the Deep River, by means

of locks and dams, can be used for the transportation of ma-

terials for the construction of the Penitentiary, and also for

every other variety of material necessary to give employment

to its inmates; w^hether the same be iron, copper, lumber, or

any other material ; and by means of the race or canal the

same can be brought by boats within the walls of the Peni-

tentiary. Heavy materials can be raised by cranes from the

boats to the walls of the building, thus avoiding a large source

of expense for animal power.

In consideration of the great amount of iron ore, it is

thought by your Committee that the most profitable business

would be the manufacture of Rail Road iron to supply the

demands of the Rail Roads in this State, and thus prevent

competition between the mechanical labor of the country and

the convicts of the Penitentiary, so far as compatible with the

interest of the Institution.

This site is healthy, and in the central portion of one of the
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Lest agricultural coumties in the np-countiy, M'here provisions

are cheap and abundant.

Your Committee have duly considered the great advantao;es

of water power over steam, especially in cheapness. This

water power is now good, and can be made almost unlimited

in capacity by means of a canal not exceeding one thousand

yards in length, and the raising of the dam. Accompanying

tliis site of twenty-five acres of land, with its extended privi-

leges, your Committee have thought it advisablg to purchase

a large body of land well supplied with minerals and an

abundance of timber on Deep River, and including pine

forest, water, and a large quarry of granite, immediately on

the banks of the river, which can be easily quarried, placed

on boats and carried by water within the walls of the Peni-

tentiary. The land itself, apart from its minerals and water

powers, will, in a short time, doubtless sell for agricultural

purposes alone for double the price agreed to be paid by your

Committee.

The conclusions of the Committee, as above set forth, are

supported by the testimony of Commodore Wilkes, in his

report to the Secretary of the Navy in 1857, and of the late

Dr. Emmons, State Geologist, who frequently, and in the most

emphatic manner^ sitstained our present eminent State Geolo-

gist, Prof. Kerr, in his testimony as to the extraordinary ad-

vantages of the Deep Piver Yalley, as a great manufacturing

center, and promising all the requisites for the economical

building and successful operation of a great penal institution.

C. L. HARRIS, Chairman,

and Sujj't of Piihlic Woi^ks.

R. W. LASSITER,
JOHN A. HYMAN,
HUGH D(3A¥NING,
J. H. RENFROW,
J. H. HARRIS.
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MIKORITY REPORT FROM THE COMMITTEE FOR
THE LOCATIOI^ OF THE PENITENTIARY.

To the Senate and House of Representatives

of the State of North Carolina:

The undersigned, a member of tlie Joint Committee for the

location of tlie Penitentiary, was, on account of (langeroui^ ill-

ness in his family, nnavoidably absent from the meeting of

&aid Committee when they decided upon the location and con-

tracted for the purchase of the site, and the other separate

body of lands, said to contain eight thousand acres, for which

they have bargained. He was present, liowever, at other

meetings of the Committee, and visited and inspected with

tliem all the various proposed sites mentioned in the report

])resented by the Majority of the Committee.

The duty in) posed upon that Committee was in the highest

degree onerous, difficult, and perplexing. In the report which

has been laid before you, you are informed of the decision

to which the Majority have gome in reference to the matter.

It is simple justice to them to say tliat this decision was not

made by them without much patient investigation of the sub-

ject. Under these circumstances, and from having ])ee}) ab-

sent as aforesaid when their final action was taken, the under-

signed feels infinite delicacy, as well as difideuce, in disseiiiting

at this time from the decision of the Majority. An imperative

sense of duty, and of the transcendent im])ortance of the sub-

ject, as well as justice to himself, impel him, nevertheless, to

dissent from that decision.

The very short time ^available for the preparation of this

paper, will not permit tlie undersigned to make a full and

elaborate statement of liis reasons for not endorsing the actimi

of the Majority of the Committee. A few points only must

suffice.
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The purchase of so large a body of lands, at a distance of

ten miles from the proposed location of the Penitentiary, upon

the terms offered, would seem to be an investment of very ques-

tionable expediency, It is true that those lands are situated

upon the Cape Fear River, and are said to contain an abun-

dance of granite suitable for building the Penitentiary, and

also large beds of iron ore. It is a part of the proposed

plan to transport this granite by the river to the site selected

;

and afterwards to bring the iron ore, by the same means, to

the Penitentiary to be worked up. Will not the transporta-

tion of 80 much heav}' material such a distance, even by water,

entail an enormous expense ? But the water itself requires

to be secured by dams now out of repair, and needing an ex^

penditure of many thousands of dollars to put them in order.

Past experience, in regard to the dams and navigation im-

provements of the upper Cape Fear, certainly do not warrant

any very sanguine hopes touching their cheapness or availa-

bility as a means of extensive transportation.

Moreover, supposing the beds of iron ore on the said body of

lands to be really extensive and valuable as they ar3 reported

to be, is it expedient for the State to enter into mining opera-

tions of that character? Other laborers than the convicts

themselves would have to be employed for the purpose ; for

the ore is ten miles Irom the Penitentiary. For the same

reason, it would be necessary to have laborers to quarry the

granite, used in building the Penitentiary, other than the

convicts.

Tiie site at Lockville is very uneven in surface; and much

labor will be necessary in grading it, and also in adapting it

to the application of the water power. Considering the rocky

character of the neighborhood, how much labor this grading

and canalling may require is not easily estimated. A large

part of this, however, might be done by the convicts in

their stockade ; but not all. Besides, it is said that the pecu-

liar nature of the rocks in that vicinity renders a canal cut

through them, at the necessary elevation, along the side of the
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hills, for over a half mile, liaJble to great leakage, by the in-

numerable crevices and interstices of the strata. This is men-

tioned, as it was remarked by a gentleman of that vicinity.

Perhaps it is not a serious objection ; for, unquestionably, the

supply of water there is abundant.

The heavy and immense machinery contemplated by the

Majority, and which alone can, under the great water power

•of Deep River essential to the Penitentiary, besides costing

largel}':, would probably require a large amount of skilled la-

ibor to work it effectively. That skilled kbor must be hired
;

for the convicts will nearly all be unskilled laborers. Will not

this entail a heavy and perpetual burden of expense on the

State ?

It is necessary, in order to carry on the extensive production

of iron an-d working it up, which is conteniplated in the pro-

posed plsiR <ef the Majority, to have an abundant supply of

<coal. Is it to be found in that vicinity ? Every North Caro-

linian hopes so. But after considerable enterprise and outlay,

it remains as yet undeveloped ; and even its existence, in ade-

quate quantities and at a workable depth, is deemed by some

geologists problematical. If it be there, who is to develop

it for our use in the Penitentiary ? Must the State under-

take this also ? And ought a great and important State work,

like the Penitentiary, to be located and built on an immense

and expensive plan, based upon our faith in a favorable solu-

tion of these yet unsolved iron and coal problems? To do so,

would be to exhibit not only a remarkable faith in that respect,

bi^t also in the length of the State's purse.

The undersigned is also in doubt as to the propriety of

using M'ater power, instead of steam, in the working of what-

e\'er machinery may be required. This age seems about to.

outi'un water. The State Prison of Virginia is near the

finest water power in the world, and yet makes no use of it.

Other examples of the same kind, in the case of similar insti-

tutions, may be found in other States.
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From all these considerations, and others not mentioned,

the undersigned feels compelled to express the opinion that

the selection of the site for the Penitentiary, the purchase of

tlie large detached body ot lands, and the general views en-

tertained by the Majority of the Committee, touching the fu-

ture plan of the Institution, and of the operations to be car-

ried on tlierein, are not perhaps the most judicious. With

great deference tor the gentlemen composing the Majority of >

the Committee, he has deemed proper to present these sug-

gestions upon the subject; and he only asks for them such

consideration as tley may be worth.

The undersigned believes that we ought to erect our Pen i-;

tentiary upon a simpler and cheaper plan than is possible,

with tlio ideas of the Majority. The plan ot operations con-

templated by them will certainly make the Institution an im-

mensely expensive one to build, and also to carry on after-

wards. They think the profits will be proportionately great.

But this is an experiment. The condition of our finances is

not such as to warrant us in embarking in such a speculation.

We shall be happy if we can make this Institution pay ex-

penses. There is little reason, indeed, tor hoping to enrich

(.Mirselves by it.

There are several places, in the vicinity of Raleigh, purchas-

able at a very small price, and also, perhaps, in the adjoining

Counties, including Chatham, as well as others, where such an

Institution might be erected with better prospects of paying its

M^ay, than at the point selected ; necessitating, as these other

sites would, an entirely difierent plan of construction, and a

futui-e management of a very dissimilar scope and design to

that contemplated. Such, at least, is the frank opinion of the

undersigned.

A single remark more, and this paper will be concluded.

The undersigned very respectfully suggests to the General As-

sembly, as he has done to the Committee, who, however, did

not act upon the suggestion because they doubted their power,

that before this question of the location and plan of the Pen-
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itentiary is finally determined, the location and the plan be-

ing inseparably dependent on e.\ch other, a Commission ot

three judicious and practical gentlemen should be sent to in-

spect several similar institutions in other States, that we may
know from their report what plan and location are best ; what

constitutes the difference between paying and non-paying

Penitentiaries ; what mistakes others have made, tliat we may
avoid them; what im provenients they have learned from ex-

perience, that we may begin with them, instead of arriving at

them ultimately after a long course of mismanagement and

loss.

Such a Commission would probably enable us to build and

conduct our Penitentiary at such a diminished expense ar^

would, in the great future, reimburse us a hundred fold for

the cost ot sending it. Korth Carolina builds her Peniten-

tiary late. Many other States have pioneered in similar insti-

tutions. What they have learned by long experience, why
Bhould we not know at once by inquiry and observation, in-

stead of having to learn it in the same hard scliool i This If^

the more necessary to be done, as the undersigned believes,

from the fact that unfortunately not one of the Joint Com-

mittee has ever been inside of a Penitentiary.

Respectfully submitted,

AVM. M. ROBBIXS.
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APPENDIX,

(A.)

CONTRACT FOK BUILDING STOCKADE.

It is provided in section two of an act of Aesembly entitled

" An act to provide fur tlie employment of convicts and the

erection of a Penitentiary," ratified the 12th day of Angust,

A. D. 1868, that the committee therein provided for shall, as

soon as practicable, cause a stockade to be erected suitable for

safely keeping one hundred convicts, which shall be enlarged

from time to time as may be needed.

Now, therefore, this paper writing witnesseth that the under-

signed, David J. Pryne, of the County of "Wake, in the State

uf North Carolina, obliges himself unto the said the State of

North Carolina, to construct such stockade at or near a place

called Lockville, in the County of Chatham, (the plan to be

designated by the Superintendent of Public Works of said

State,) according to the plan and specifications herein specified

and set forth, at the price of thirty dollars for the one thousand

square feet, counting board measure. And the said the State

of North Carolina, through said Committee, to wit : C. L,

Harris, K.W. Lassiter, Wm. M. Robbins, John A. Hyman, Hugh
Downing,'James H. Harris and John H. lienfrow, obliges itself

to the said David J. Piyne, for the construction of such stock-

ade, to pay him the sum of dollars for the one

thousand feet, so to be measured and in that proportion. The

plan and specifications for such stockade are these : The same

shall be built of good ])ine posts (sawed) twenty-five feet long

and one foot square, and such posts shall be set in the ground

to the depth of seven feet, one in close contact with the other,

and securely and firmly ramnr d with earth, the posts to be set
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squarely and perpendicularly to each other, and on an even sur-

face. The posts and all timber used to be free from feather edo-e

and decay. The posts so set and rammed securely, shall be top-

ped with a two-inch thick plank, fourteen inches wide, projecting

one inch on either side of the wall, the surface ofthe top of the

posts and wall to be smooth, and such top plank or covering of

the said post wall shall be securely nailed with twenty penny
nails, eighteen inches apart, in two lines opposite each other. The
posts shall be secured together at the top end by oaken or

locust pins passing from the top of each post into the body of

the post next adjoining, six inches from the top of the j)ost, and
such posts shall have two pins passing in opposite directions^

and such pins shall be two inches in diameter and fifteen inches

long. There shall be a sentinel way or track, securely built on

braced arms fitted into the post wall, the arms and braces of

such way to be made of scantling six inches by four inches, and
the arms shall project from the wall three feet, and the brace

shall be inserted in the wall two feet from and under the arm
and extend to and into the arm one foot from the end opposite

the wall, the said way shall be laid with plank two inches thick

and shall be thirty inches broad, and the same shall be securely

nailed to the arms with twenty penny nails, and the arms shall

be eight feet apart. Said way shall be well and securely ban-

istered. The banisters, to be of the same height as the top

of the wall, made of scantling, securely fixed in the arms of the

way, and tlie top side of such banistering shall be rounded and
smooth.

To secure the prompt and faithful performance of this con-

tract on the part of the said David J. Pryne, and to secure the

•State aforesaid from any loss on account of any money that

may be advanced to him from time to time to enable him to

press such work to completion : he has executed to said State

bond and security thereto in the sum of twenty thousand dollars.

This contract is deposited with the State Treasurer for safe

keeping, and may be examined by any party interested at any
aiiv time.
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Witness tlie bond of the said David J. Prync, and the boml

ot said Committee, wlio sign tor and in belialf of said State,

the ITth day of jSTovember. A. !>., 1868.

(Signed) C. L. IIAHKIS, Cludrmm,
Supt. Puhlic Works.

IIIJGH DOWXIXd,
JOHN A. HYMAiS",

J. ir. KENFROW,
11. W. LASSITEK,
J. n. HARRIS,

Committee.

D. J. PRYNE, IsKALJ.
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(B.)

Tredegar Iron Works,
Ricliiiiond, Ya., Nov. 12tli, 1868.

Hon. Silas Burns :

Dear Sir :—In obedience to jonr request, to state what 1

know al>ont tlie " buck horn " iron ore, &c., I hereAvith state

cheerfully my observations of both the character and intrinsic

value of this mineral.

First.—I l)eg leave to say, that I resided several months at

Endor, on Deep River, and had an excellent ojjportunity to ex-

amine critically the character of the "buck horn" ore, and the

pig iron made therefrom ; and I have no hesitation in saying

that I have never found a better quality of ore, either at the

North or in this State, This iron is soft, hence is easily worked,

is remarkably strong and cohesive, and is equal, if not superior,

to any iron made in the United States for car wheels, or for any

other purpose where great resistance or strength is required. It

is not necessary for me to go into a chemical analysis of this ore,

tor that has been done by abler men than myself, and I feel sure

their statements are not exao;o;erated.

Second.—You say there is some prospect of a company being

farmed to go into the iron business somewhere on [Deep River,

and probably at Lockville. In regard to this move, I have to say^

that having become familiar with the Deep River country, I

am of the opinion that there are few places where the natural

elements exis^t to a greater extent for the manufacture- of iron^

or, in fact, for the manufacture of almost anything else, than

exists in the Deep River country. All that is needed to secure

thrift and prosperity to that country, and to the Staite, is mi

outlet. Time and enterprise undoubtedly will make an open-

ing, and then the mineral wealth of that section^ ofi the State

Mrill be more fully developed.

Third.—Egypt Coal.—This coal is really a superior quality,

and hardly has its equal in any of the States. In the depart-

ment in which I am engaged, we are using coal from all the

mines around Richmond, and from mines that h^vo a, great

Doc. No, If-] 2
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reputation, and I do not find any of these coals eqnal to tlif

Egypt <'oal for making iron. One tiling, ]\owGver, you ^v^\l

liave to do, and that is, to devisie some way to reduce the price

of the Egypt coal. When I was at Endor, the Company were

charging thirty-four centsper hushcl • the highest price we pay

f<>r coal is fficeii cents per hushel^ which is less than one-half

the price of the Egypt coal.

Fourth,—Blast Furnace.—There is so tniieh timber \w^ ur

aronnd Lockville, that a blast furnace could he worked snc

cessfnlly with charcoal ; the blast fnrnaces near liiclimond ai'c

using coke, whicli is cheaper here than charcoal.

Your suggestions, or scheme, to locate and encourr.ge the

mr.mifactiu-e of iron in yonr State, is certainly worthy of all

praise. The Southern people have not as yet come to tlio full

conclusion that by establishing, and patronizing, home mann-

foctnrcs, that \vc retain both tlie products and money ex-

jpeaded in productions, and it is circulated amongst our own

•peopie; while, on the other hand, our people go North to

make thoir purchases, and the resnlt is, we get tVum theNortli

ij'oods and materials and the Nortli gets all our money. It is

not necessary for aie to enlarge on the facts, for you are per-

fectly fomiliar with them, and I will close by recapitulating :

1st. You have the leost delightinl climate in the world, ami

a soil that \v\\\ prodtice ^every species of vegetation, hence,

there is every inducement ior emigrants to settle in .ISTortls

Carolina.

2d. Yonr minerals are of a e«perio>r quality, and yon have

evervthing requisite and necessary for ^developing them, with

the exception of transportation.

3d. The iron business for the next twenty years will be

the great business of our country ; and tlie sooner your State,

or any other State South, takes hold of tliis great entei-prise,

in its most essential form, the greater Avisdoni they will s]K>5^<r.

At some fnture time I will give you a detailed statement of

the cost of making iron, and rolling rails, &c,

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,

8. ADAMS.
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Ordered to he Printed.

REPOET OF SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC WORKS.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office Supt. Public Works,

Raleigh, November 14tb, 1868.

7o His Excellency^ W. W. Holden,

Governor of North Carolina

:

The Leojishxture at its last session failed to pass an act pre-

scribing tlie clnties of tlie Superintendent of Public Works, as

required by the thirteenth section of the third article of the

Constitution, and I have consequently experienced great em-

burrassnient in my constant eiibrt to discharge duties mani-

festly incident to my office. I have been the more sensible of

the difficulties in my way, in witnessing constantl}' the great

necessity for the interposition of some legitiuiate power to

])rotect and defend the interest of the State in many public

works. I have souglit to ascertain what public works the

State liad an interest in, their localities and condition. True,

for the lack of settled and definite autliority, I found myself

uniformly unable to gather such clear and precise information

as I deemed important ; but I have gathered many facts that

will be of great service to me in the further prosecution of my
labors under legislative direction. But these facts, owing to

the causes mentioned, arc not so reliable and definite as I feel

at liberty to embody in this report.
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The State is largely interested in various Kail Roads, Navi-

gation and Turnpike Companies, which requires particular and

prompt attention. In some cases, these companies have com-

pleted the works and are in operation.

I regret to say, however, that very few, if anj^, of those com-

pleted, are in such condition as to pay dividends to the State,

as private stockholders, and the probability is, that the State';?

interest in them might be disposed o± to private persons on

terms advantageous to the public. Others of these works are

not completed, and they require prompt and close attention,

with the view to see that a due regard is paid to the interest

of the State.

It is too often the case, that companies of this character seek

to make the State bear the whole burden of the contractor ot

Bail Road and other enterprises, while the private stockholders

realize large profits, in the way oi paying contracts.

A due regard for the public interest requires that this prac-

tice should be averted, and that private stockholders should

contribute actual means as well as the State.

It is extremely difficult to ascertain the precise rights and

interests of the State in many of the public works ; no proper

iaceount seems to have been kept of tliem, and some of them

have been lost sight of; while others, for lack of attention,

have been allowed to go into more or less decay, and some int«J

total ruin. When my duties are defined by law, it will take

Jong and careful research to accurately discover the precise

fights of the State in many of tliese works ; and I am satisfied

from observation, and what I have heard, that valuable property

belonging to the State may be recovered by proper effort

in asserting the rights of the public.

The construction of a Penitentiary, directed by the Legisla-

ture at its last session, Is a work of great importance, and re-

quires close and constant attention and oversight on the part

of the Superintendent of Public Works
; and I respectfully

suggest that his powers in this behalf especially, as well as in

^11 others, should be at once and plainly defined. In pui-suanco
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of the provisions of t]ie act [H'ovidin^ for the Peiiiteiitiarv. T

have, in conjnnction with the authorities in the act mentioned,
aided in h^catino- it, and jirocurino- title for the site and
letting to contract the erection ot tlie stockade, provided for

in section two of that act; and fnilher action is progressing,

looking to a speedv preparati(ni for the erection of the Peni-
tentiary.

I beg to a]ipend liereto copies of the contract entered into

for tlie construction of the stockade.

I have be^i unable to discover an v register or book contain-
ing an account of tlie property belonging to the State, or of
the works in which the State has an interest, and I have been
left in a great measure to make vague in(piiry for such infor

niation as I needed.

After much effort, I have learned that the State has interest
in the following named pidjlic works, but regret that the
means afforded have not allowed me to ascertain, with satisfac-

tory definiteness, what is the measure of such interest in manv
of them. I hope when I am aided by proper legislation, to

command this information, and to be a1)le to lay before your
Excellency and the Legislature, in such shape as to make it

useful to the })ublic.

I would suggest such legislation as may be necessary to

place in my office copies of all charters, acts and resolutions
in relation to- the public w^orks of the State.

I herewith append a list of the public works in which the
State has an interest, with the amount in each, so far as I

have been able to ascertain :
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NAMES OF PUBLIC WOKKS.

II

IAM,NT state'«

INTEKEST.

Clubfoot and Harlow Canal, 'Mn Carteret and
Onslow Count}',"

Disnial Swamp and Currituck Canaf",

Mattaniuskeet Canal,

Tar Kiver i*^avigation Coni|)anj,

Neuse River iNavigation Coirjpany,
Cape Fear and Deep Eiver Navigation Co.,

Vadkin River Navigation Company,
Crassj Island Canal,

Catawba River Navigation Company,
liroad River Navigation Company,
Western Turnpike Company,
French Broad Turnpike Company,
Ii-on Mountain Turnpike Company,

/ Tiickasegce Turnpike Company,

y
Cape Fear Steamboat Navigation Company,

'

Pongo Canal, (State work),

Tributaries of same,
Alligator Canal, (State work).
Tributaries of same,
Roanoke Navigation Company,
Atlantic and N. C. Rail Road Company,
Nortli Carolina Rail Road Company,
Western Nortli Carolina Rail Road Co.,

Wilmington and Weldon Rail Road Co., )

(Literary Fund.) i

Albemai'le and Chesapeake ('anal Co.,

I''a.yetteville and Western Rail Road Co.,

AVestern Rail Road Company,
Fayetteville and Albemarle Rail Road Co.,

New River Navigation Company,
Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road Co., }

(Literary Fund.)
[

Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail

Jtoad Co., 2d Mortgage r>onds, endorsed by
the State,

Ronds of the Co., endorsed hy the State,

Chatham Rail Road Co., by ordinance,

82,500

35,310

23,576

03,799

29,088

50,000

1,260,500

3,000,000
'2,268,000

400,000

350,000
350,000

1,600,000

20,000

20,000

200.000

1,000,000

500,000

Of>

55

00
59
se>

(>o

00

00

00

00

00
no

00
00

00

00

00
GO
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NAMES OF PUBLIC WOKKS. I

AM NT STATE ^

1 INTEREST.

Iluiversitv Euildliigs^ and 800 acres of land, at|| $
Chapel'lJill, n

Also, oiie-luilf of 10,000 acres of land in Bun-
combe County,

A number of lots in the City of Raleigh,

State buildings and grounds in the City of

EaIeio;h,

I beg to repeat wliat I havo already intimated, the rcspeet-

iiil request tliat the Legislature, at its earliest convenience,

will pass an act prescribing the duties appertaining to my
otHce. I am sure tlie pul)lie interest deinamls this, raid I

shall be invested with determinate authority and relieved

from great and increasing einbarrassujent,

I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient seiViUit.

C. L. HARRIS,

Sup^t of Public Worhn.
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Oi'ciered to le Prmted.

REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE.

STATE OF :N^0RTH CAROLINA,
Office Secretaky of State,

Raleigh, November 7th, 1868.

To His Excellency, W. W. Holden,

Governor of North Carolina :

Sir :-—In compliance with Section seven, Article three, of

the Constitution, I have the honor to submit the following-

report of the condition and operations of the Department of

the State Government under ray charge :

GENERAL CONDITION OF THE ARCHIVES.

On assuming charge of my office in July last, I found books,

records, deeds, parchments, surveys and other papers of the

State, preserved and filed in a manner lacking system and

regularity. This is more particularly the case with the ear-

lier records and documents, filed and dated anterior to the

term of office of my immediate predecessor. As you are

<n,ware, many of the State papers were packed and sent from

this City, during the latter part of the late Avar, while others

were removed from their regular placjes in the State Capitol,

in order to prevent their falling into the hands of the United
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States Army. While nearly all these papers have heeii reo-ath-

ered and placecl in this Dfepartmeht, but little has been accom-
plished in so arranging' iiiferri ^s id fehsiire, either theii' safetf

and preservation, or utilit^y to tlie pnblic for ready reference

or consultation. Thus it not imfFefjnentiy occurs that a searcli

for a grant or survey will occupy the time of a Clerk for sev--

eral days, wherefis, under a systematic arrangement ot the

archives, it should occn]\y but as many minutes. I would
earnegtly direct jour attention to the entire inadequacy of the

clerical force in thig Department; with but one Clerk to aid

i\m ^e^i'§t^Yj in his many duties of daily routine, neither my
predecessor nor myself have been enabled to bestow that at-

tention upon ]the yolurainous records and papers of the State

which their grgt^t iijtrinsic and historical value deserves.

EN'iTJES AND GEANTS,

The issuing 'ol grants and patents, which in former year^^

formed a larger part of the duty as well as emoluments of

the Secretary, .has materially diminished, tliere having been

but twenty-eight grants issued during the last five months,

,

principally for small tracts of land, whereas the number issued

during corresponding months of the year 1S5S, was one hun-

dred and ninety-eight. This diminution is in a large measure

attributable to the impoverished condition of our people, and

the want of confidence on the part of capitalists, at a time

when a strong political party was threatening the existing

government with physical opposition. It is also verj proba-

ble that the amount of unappropriated lands b.elonging to the

State is now very small.

NECESSITY FOE GEOG-RAPlIICAL SUKYEY.

iln this connection, I would call attention to the very

vague and uncertain description of boundary lines common in

.many sections of .the State, owing to a want of correct geo-
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o-rapHical informatioD. These- imcertain descriptions of titles

can not fail to lead to many litigations and suits at law in the

future, when our State shall have regained her former pros-

perity, and a tide of immigration will increase the density of

i:)opulation. There is not, at present, a correct geographical

map of North Carolina extant. In the course of recent inves-

tigation upon the snhject, in which I received valuable aid

and information from Professor W. C. Kerr, State Geologist, I

learned that not a single raap, now published in the United

States, gives the correct boundary lines of the State or of its

Counties, and in many instances rivers and niountaius are

located upon these maps at from one to fifty miles of their

actual course and situation. I am firmly convinced, that it

bleeds but a thorough dissemination of knowledge relative to

the agricultural -and mineral resources of ISTorth Carolina, and

of her healthfrd and genial climate t-o induce a tide of inmii-

gration to her soil. To further this object, and in view of the

facts above mentioned, I would suggest the importance ot ob-

taining through proper surveys, at as earl_y a period as possi-

ble, more correct geographical and geological information. A
very feasible and economical plan for this survey has ah'cadv

been submitted to a C(jmmittce of the General Assembly by

the learned State Geologist..

THE ri'ECnASE -AND CONSOIPTIOX OF STATIOXEEY.

Under existing laws there is little or no liu;!it to the amount

•OT variety of stationery, which the several oliicers entitled to

the same nu\y draw or consume. The excessive latitude left

liere for the misapplication and waste of public property should

be restricted by appropriate legislation. Tlio recommenda-

tions made by the Commissioners of the Code, in their report to

the Genercil Assembly under date of August 10th, 1S6S, upon

this subject, seem fully to meet the denumds of economy in this

respect. A partial trial of the plan recommended, so far as it

has been incorporated a law in the Code of Civil Procedure,
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lias already demonstrated the feasibility of tlie plan. In pro-

viding the dockets and records for the several Superior Courts

of the State, the books are famished at a rednced wholesale

rate, and uniformity of action is insured in all the Conrts of

record.

TKANSFER OF RECORDS BY MILFrARY AUTHORITIES,

Shortly after the organization of the permanent Civil Gov-

ernment of the State, I received from the officer in charge of

the " Bureau of Civil Affairs," of the late second Military Dis-

trict, a large number of books, records, ballots and other

papers pertaining to the State of North Carolina. Many of

these of permanent value and historical interest, have been

placed among the archives of tlie State, while a large bulk of

ballots, poll lists and registration books (several tons in weight)

are still kept in boxes awaiting disposition by act of the General

Assembly. From the several returns thus transmitted by the

Military Authorities, I have prepared abstract returns, show-

ing the vote of the State at the several elections lield under

authority of tlie acts of Congress. These are appended to this

report.

ELECTION RETURNS.

I append, also, a tabular statement of the votes cast for

Electors for President and Vice-President, and for members

of Congress at the election held on the third day of November,

1868, as the same has been returned to my office.

THE NECESSITY FOR ADDITIONAL CLERICAL FORCE.

I have above alluded to the want of proper clerical force in

connection with the filing and safe-keeping of the records and

papers of the office. While the duties of the Secretary of

State have been greatly increased by the new Constitution and
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recent enactments, it would appear impossible to conduct the

affairs of this Department with the present allowance of cleri-

cal tbrce. Shortl}' after mj entry upon office, I found myself

compelled to engage additional Clerks in order to carry out

the provisions ot the law, relative to the additional distribu-

tion of the public laws, and to make the proper provisions lor a

registration of voters of the State. IVIuch time was also

taken up in making the proper abstracts of election returns,

attached hereto. For these engagements I have in part be-

come personally liable. As they were made in order to protect

the interests ot the State, and as many provisions of recent laws

could not have been carried out without them, I hope the

General Assembly will see the justice of re-imbursing me for

them. The general duties of the office are much increased.

While much of the correspendence of the office does not strictly

pertain to it, yet the many letters addressed to this depart-

ment from all parts of the State require at least a respectful

recognition and answer. During the last four months over

two thousand letters have been received, many of which have

been filed, and nearly all of which were answered. During

this period two Clerks, in addition to one allowed by existing

laws, wiere employed at from ten to sixteen hours per day.

This statement is here made to show the necessity for early

action in this matter on the part of the General Assembly.

THE BUREAU OF STATISTICS, AGRICULTURE AND IMMIOK VTIOX.

The Constitution provides that there shall be established in

the office of the Secretary of State a Bureau of Statistics, Ag-

riculture and Immigration, under such regulations as the

General Assembly may provide.

The first of the subjects embraced in this Bureau, that of

Statistics, has already engaged the attention of the Conimis-

eioners of the Code, and a provision for obtaining much valua-

ble statistical information, through the taking'of a census, is

contained in a bill prepared by them, entitled " An act con-
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cej'niing tlie powers and duties of State officers.'" In view ot

the importance of proper statistical information, I would sug-

gest,, that tlirough proper legislation on the subject,, statistics

of births,, deaths, marriages, crime and pauperism might easily

be obtained through County officers and others, with but tri-

fling expense to the State.

The departments of Agriculture and Immigration are so

intimately connected with one another,, and witli the future

prosperity of the State, that tliey may be considered together.

With the changed condition of labor and . its relation to cap-

ital,, and the consequent complete revolutioai which must take

place in agricultural pursuits ; the necessary division of large

plantations into .farms, the necessity of legisl^suting upon these

subjects, after careful deliberation only, becomes evident.

There is at present a large amount of surplus labor within the

limits of our State, while at the same time there are varied

and abundant fields for employment of that labor in the

development ot our agricultural resources. To proi^erly

employ this labor is an important task before us. UntiJ it

i& employed the induction of mere laborers or farm hands

from abroad,, would in all probability act disastrous to the

best interests of our community. In the encouragement

of Inimigratiom to our State, it should be our aim to ob-

tain at present principally farmers with small capital,

and a limited number of artisans and mechanics. To these,

our State offers inducements second to none in the Union.

The vast amount of fertile lands witliin our boundaries are

ample to employ profitably, not only all the labor now Mnthin

the State, but by a judicious action on the part of our large,

land-owners, in bringing lands and farms to market, the ports

of our State may^ within a few years, throng with immigrants

of all classes and conditions, seeking homes and prosperity in

our then inexhaustibly wealthy State.

For the promotion of Agriculture, I would suggest sucdi leg-,

islation as will tend to its encouragement through Associations

and Corporations, which should be liinder direction of a St^to
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Board of Agriculture. A registration of lands offered for sale

hy private individuals, "with inducements offered to actual set-

tlers and immigrants, might, with great advantage, be kept in

the Bureau of Agriculture and Immigration.

To induce immigration of a proper character, the Secretar}'

of State should be authorized to designate a limited number of

Immigration Agents, or to enter into agreements with established

Immigration Associations ; to cause publication to be made in

the English, German and other languages, setting forth the

agricultural, mineral and commercial resources of I^orth Caro-

lina, and descriptive of her climate, people, history, and the

means and ways of getting here. An annual appropriation of'

from five to six thousand dollars would, at present, cover all

expenditures for these j^urposes.

Asking your kind indulgence for the haste with which tht^

foregoing report has been Avritten, though deliberately con-

ceived,

I have the honor to be.

Very respectfully,

IIENKY J. MENmiSTGEE,
/Secretary of' State.
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Ordered to he Printed.

EEPGRTS OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD
OF DIRECTORS, AND PRINCIPAL OF THE
NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOR THE
DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND.

To tlte Honorahle., the General Assembly

(if the State of Xortli Carolina-:

The Board of Directors of tlie North Carolina Institution

for tlie Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, would respectfully

submit the accompaKyin<^ report of the Principal, showing-

the present condition of the iBstitution, with an estimate of

its wants during the coming year.

From the report of the Principal it will be seen that pro-

vision should be made for the support of from 130 to 14v<

pupils. For this purpose, and to keep up tlie ordinary repairs

of the Institution, and to purchase the necessary tools and

materials tor the mechanical department, the Board are of

the opinion that an appropriation of about thirty thousand

dollars will be necessarv for the comino; year.

The Board would urge the importance of the recommenda-

tion made by the Principal to j^rovide for an adequate supply

of water tor the Institution. This can be done by placing

anothei* tank in the tower of the main building, and prepar-

ing a cistern to collect the water which falls on the roofs o

the buildinorg.
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With a force pump of sufficient power, and a supply of

hose, water coukl be thrown to any portion of the buildings,

and thus afford ample protection against fire.

We cannot too strongly urge the necessity of providing a

proper system of sewerage. Plans and estimates have been

made to carry out the proposed improvements, wh.ich will be

submitted to the committt*3 appointed by your Ilonurable

l>ody to examine the management of the Instituti<»n.

The Board of Directors take pleasure in stating that the

Institution is now in a more prosperous condition than it has

been at any former period, and that all the teachers and em-

ployees are discharging their duties in a satisfactory manner,

Jlespectfully submitted,

WM. M. COLEMAN.
President of the Board.
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PRINCIPAL'S REPORT.

To the President and Board of Directors of the

N. C. Institutionfor the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind

:

Gentlemen :—lu compliance with ^-our request, I beg leave

to present a report of the present condition of the Institution,

^vith a statenier-t of its probable wants during the present

fiscal _year.

It gives nie pleasure to state that the present session, whi(.-h

commenced October Gtli, opened quite tavarably. The parents

and triends of the pupils have sent them in with great

promptness, and the number in attendance at the close of the

first month is larger than usual. Ninety pupils liave entered

up to this time, and the old pupils who will return, and tlie

applications for the admission of new pupils will increase this

number to more than one hundred and ten.

"We have at last made suitable arrangements for the educa-

tion of the colored deal and dumb of the State. As we could

secure no building adjacent to the Institution suited to th.e

purpose, and having no funds with which to erect one. m'c

have been fortunate enough to secure from the American Mis-

sionary Association, on reasonable terms, a convenient and

well arranged building which has been used by them fiir

school purposes. We will innnediately proceed to inclose tlio

building and make such changes and repairs as will be neces-

sary. Competent teachers will Ije assigned to this depart-

ment, and it will be under the supervision of the Princijud

and a member of the Board. We hope, by the first of De-

eember, to be ready to receive all who iiia}' ^PPb^ ^'^^' •'^•dmis-

sion. This arrangement is temporary, and intended to last

<jnly until the State shall make the necessary provision for

their education and support.
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The last census returns showed the number of deaf mutes

and blind in the State, under twenty-one years of age, to be

largely in excess of the number which have been sent to the

Institution. I find that, in many instances, the returns tlien

given were incorrect, and with a view of obtaining, as far as

possible, a correct list of the deaf and dumb and blind in the

State, I have addressed a circular to the Chairman of the

Board of Commissioners in each County, and to other promi-

nent citizens, asking them to give me the names ot all the

deaf mutes and blind persons, within their knowledge, of the

proper age to send to &<L-hool. I am well satisfied that if the

State was tlioroughly canvassed, tliere would be found more

than one hundred deaf and dumb and blind, of the proper

age to enter the Institution, who are not novr enjoying its

privileges.

The Constitution directs that the Legislature shall provide

for the care of all the deaf mutes and blind within the limits

of the State. The question then arises, what provision shall

l>e made for their care and instruction ? If we receive those

who have already applied for admission, our present build-

ings, already full, will be crowded beyond their capacity. It

would be bad policy' to erect additional buildings on our pres-

ent premises, which contain only lour acres of ground, and

which have been proven by experience to be inadequate to

the use for which they were designed.

I would take this occasion to repeat the recommendation

contained in my last report made to your predecessors, that

separate Institutions be established for the deaf, dumb, and

the blind. In order to carry out this design, it has been well

suggested that a suitable location be secured, adjacent to the

City, to contain at least fifty acres, with tlie view of erecting

suitable buildings for the deaf and dumb, when the Legislature

of the State may feel able to undertake the work ; and that

the present buildings, when this is accomplished, be ap >ropri'a-

ted to the use of the blind. Unless some provision is speedily

made, we shall be compelled to decline receiving pupils for
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the want of accommodations, and tlins defeat, in some measure,

tlie benevolent design of our Institution.

Since you took charge of the Institution, only such repairs

and improvements have been made as were absolutely neces-

sary. The dining-room for the blind has been enlarged ; a

new floor laid, and much more room lias been gained by the

addition of a new pantry. The steps, outside the building, have

been thoroughly repaired, and new ones erected where they

were so much decayed as to be unsafe. The floors have been

repaired, the necessary glazing and white-washing done, and

?nch portions of the buildings painted as most needed it. The

stuccoing has been replaced where it had fallen ofl, and only

such other general repairs have been made as were required

fur the proper preservation and protection of the buildings.

Some new furniture has been purchased, to replace such as

is worn out and unflt for use ; and such repairs have been made

to the furniture and bedding as were rendered necessary by

tlie wear and tear of last session. We have purchased a lot of

furniture for our school-rooms on very reasonable terms, and

we take this occasion to express our obligations to Mr. Joseph

L. Ross, of Boston, Mass., for the liberal deduction he made

on the bill of school furniture purchased from him, and for

other courtesies extended to us.

I am well aware that it becomes us at this t'ms to use the

strictest economy in the management of the Institution, and

to recommend such changes and improvements onl}'^ as are

urgently demanded. It will be necessary, during the comine:

year, to make some additional repairs and impix>veinents,' in

failing to mention which, I should feel that I had, in some

measure, neglected the interests of those who have been placed

under my care.

I would, therefore, call your attention to the inadecpiate

t^upply of water furnished by our present arrangements, and

{() the want of a proper system of sewerage and drainage.

Another fact to which I would invite your attention is, that

we have no means of protection against fire. The tank in the
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top of tlie center building will hold only five hundred gallons

uf water, and in case of a fire we would be compelled to rely

exclusively on the well and pump in our yard. From estim-

ates made, I think we can com])lete these improvements at a

cost of twenty -five hundred dollars.

We are making arrangements to give increased efficiency to

our mechanical departments. I have ordered the necessary

tools, fixtures and materials for re-establishing our shoe shop,

and we hope to be ready to begin instruction in the trade of

cabinet-making by the 1st of January, 1869. By your direc-

tion, the tools, fixtures, &c., of the book bindery have been

sold, and the proceeds will be applied to the purchasing of

tools, fixtures, &c., of the other departments to be established.

These trades, with printing, Avill give sufiicient employment to

the male pupils in the deaf and dumb department. In addi-

tion to the trade ui' broom-making, we will teach the male

pupils in the blind department the trade of cane-seating chairs.

The female pupils will be instructed, as usual, in sewing, knit-

ting, bead and other fancy work. Our object will be, as here-

tofore, to give our pupils a good, solid English education, and

in addition to that, to teacli them some branch of industry by

which the}" can gain a livelihood when their education is com-

pleted.

At the last session ot the Legislature, an appropriation ot

eight thousand dollars was made for the support of the Insti-

tution, to the close of the present year. It will be necessary

ito a^k an additional appropriation for its support during the

.coming year. From the present indications, we will have to

provide for about one hundred and fifteen whites, and from

twenty to thirty colored pupils, besides the necessary repairs

which the buildings require.

Having given, in as brief a manner as possible, the condition

and wants of the Institution, permit me, in conclusion, to thank

you for the great interest you have manifested in all the meas-

ures tending to advance the prosperit}' of the Institution, and

to express the hope that our good old State may continue to
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c-lieri&h this noble cliarity, and that ample provision will be

made for the education of all the deaf and dumb and blind

within her borders.

Respectfully snbmitted.

^y. J. PxVLMEK,
I^riii'ijKil.
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Ordered to he Printed.

KEPORT OF THE PHYSICIAN AXD SUPEPJNTEX-
DEXT OF THE IXSANE ASYLUM OF NOETH
CAROLmA:

To His Excellency, the Go'cernor, and Board of

Supervisors of the Insane Asyluni of North Carolina :

Gentlemek :—I beg leave to submit tlie annual report of the

operations of this Institution required by law for the year end-

ing the 31st of October, 1868, the first nine months of which,

under the Superintendence of my predecessor, is obtained and

compiled from official records on file.
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TABLE SECOXD.

Of Discharges.
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The nnin!')X3r'of inmattjs i7ow nndar'ti'eatt'flent iii tholnstitn-

tion, as will he seen'by reference to 'th'e first'tabular statement,

is as follower

TABLE SEVEXTII,.

SJiovi'i of tJies^ihe jsecuniaTij. elasmfcatioiv at piMisentas fol-
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TABLE EIGHTH,

11

Shoivlng the County residence, classification, sex and nuridjer

in detail of the jpatients now in the Instittition.
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TABLE EIGHTH, (CoNTmuED.)
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TABLE EIGHTH, (Continued.)

13
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TABLE NINTH.

[Session

Of Insane Asyhans, loith nwmljer of patients and cost of

maintenance of each patient.
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A prevs^'jiii^^-inistaken opinion with the public, that each

iDoiintj isfetitled by law to a certain or equal number of in-

"mates, is tt't.t justified by any legal enactment. Tiie only vc-

-^trictioi:. upon admissions as want ot room for accommodation,

'Tsh.'S, is a source of serious inconvenience and regret. There

^MV^i in the building t^.velve wards—six male and six female—

-

each containing twenty rooms. Of these, one room in each

ward is necessarily used for a store room, and one each for

attendant and employee—leaving two liundred and four rooms,

capable of accommodating two hundred and four patients, by

puttiag -enly one patient in a room.

Tl>8 increase above this number that can be accommodated,

'depeads upon the number of patients that can be safely put

§109 in a room. There are now thirty-seven applications for

admission on file, which cannot be received for want of room.

'Tlie appeals in many of these cases to adinit these unfortunate

pei'sons are earnest, and the circumstances connected witli them

distressing. In many families, alreadj- reduced to pecuniary

distress and suffering, almost the entire time of the friends is

occupied in nursing the insane and preventing injury to them-

selves or others.

In some cases necessity has forced the removal of the unfor-

tunate sufferers to the jails for safe keeping and restraint.

The enlightened humanity of the age deplores the sad alter-

native of thus placing on a par mi.sfortune and crime. It would

be an act ot supererogation in me to enlarge upon the obligation

of the public to afford relief to this helpless and dependent class.

From information in my possession, I have reason to believe

that insanity, in this State, is largely on the increase, and that

there are as many of its victims elsewhere within its limits, as

are under treatment in this Institution, some of whom ai'e lan-

guishing in prisons, or manac'ed in chains; thusfirml}- seating

the maladies wliich timely treatment might remove.

In view of this state ol things, and of the urgent and con-

stantly increasing demands, all over the State, on the part of the

authorities and friends, for the admission of more than can be
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accommodated here, it becomes a question whether the Legis-

lature will not take into immediate consideration the means of

providino; additional room. No law can long be satisfactory

to the public which discriminates between equal sufferers, or'

withholds relief from any portion of a class who have lost the

power to realize or minister to their own necessities.

Dr. Thomas S. Kirkbride, of the Pennsylvania Hospital for

the Insane, whose long experience, extensive learning and dis-

tino-uished success in this speciality, entitles his opinions to

the highest respect, says

:

"The simple claims of common humanity should induce

each State to make provision for all .its insane, and it will be

found that it is no less its interest to do so, as a mere matter

of economy, especially as regards the poor. Of the recent

cases of insanity, properly treated, between eighty and ninety

per cent, recover. Of those neglected or improperly managed,

very few get well. Where fifty or one hundred dollars may

be required to cure a case, ten times that amount may not be

sufficient to support one that is uncured through life. Those

who recover may become valuable citizens ; if they do not

add directly to the wealth of the State, they at least support

their families; those who become incurable are often, during a

lono- life, a source of constant expense to the public, and not

unfrequently their families also become a public burthen."

. The first inquiry naturally raised in this connection is, how

shall this provision be made? Whether by enlarging the

present building, or constructing another Institution in the

State ?

The same distinguished author, just quoted, further says

:

"All the best authorities agree that the number of insane

confined in one hospital should not exceed two hundred and

fifty," and proceeds to give reasons for this opinion that carry

much weight in their behalf.

If then, upon deliberation, it shall be determined to pro-

vide for all the insane in the State, there are abundant reasons

in favor of erecting another Asylum in some suitable locality
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west of Rrtloig'lj, convenient to those secticns so dit>ndvaii-

tageously situated on account of distai'ice and Avnnt ot tras'el-

ling facilities.

Owing to want of room, niy predecessor f<n;nd it ip.ipof-siLle

to assign separate apartments to our colored insane, an arrange-

ment 1 think liighly desirable, and should be made as soon as

facilities will pei'uiit.

In the mean time, in view of the croM'ded imniber of our

own citizens seeking admission, (some " pay '^ and some "indi-

gent/') I respectfully suggest the removal of those here from

other Statc^'.

Offici.'il notice has been given me by tlie Superior Court of tlie

Clerk of Wake Countv, of a number of suiis transferred to his..7 ^

docket b}- order of 3[r. Tlionias Bragg, counsel lor the former

Board, agaiiist obligors and sureties to bonds given for the sup-

port of " pi-y '' patients, some of whou) hnve been discliarged

by death or otliorwise, and the means of otherj^ as I ana in-

formed, completely exhausted. Whetlier these suits sliall be

prosecuted, is a legitimate matter of consideration for the

Legislature.

As sugge:-5ted in my special report of Augnst the Cth, tlie

approrriation, for tlie last fiscal year, eiiding the SOtli Septenv

ber for the support of the Institution, was inadequate, and

failed to meet t'he current expenses by moretlsan four thousand

dollars. This dililcnlty was met by delaying the payment ol

lulls until after the Ist of October, and thereby borrowing
from the appropriation of the present fiscal year to tlie anjount

of the denciency. This, ])Owever, will most ]'.i'oba])]y create a

like deliciericy at the close of the present fiscal year.

According to existing laws, there is an uiinecessarr distinc-

tion betwce?! the fiscal year, which ends the oOth of Septein-

ber, and the official year, which ends the olst of Octobei-,

without any con-espondiug advantages.

It v.'ould be a matter of great convenience to aliolidi tliese

itnnecessary distinctions, and terminate the fiscal and ohicial

vi^jirs on tlie same day, and at a time when the General As-

Doc. No, 11.] 2
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senibly of tlic State will most probably be in session. As the

arrangement is at present, should the Legislature not be in

session the 30th of September, or fail to make previous provis-

ions for more than twelve months in advance, the Institution

would be without the ordinary means of support from and

after that day nntil it could assemble, and make an appropria-

tion for that purpose.

There is no subject connected with the management of the

Institution, about which there is more cause for anxious solici-

tude, than its protection, in case of accident, against destruc-

tion by fire. J^yen with the utmost precaution which it is

practicable to enforce in f^n Institution with arrangements like

this, occupied by a numerous household, some of whom are

necessarily inexperienced and careless, the chances of accident

by fire are sufficiently numerous to justify as complete protec-

tion as possible, without which an occurrence might result,

not only in the destruction of tliis magnificent State property,

but involve a fearful loss of human life. -

Our means at present consist of four lumdred feet of new

hose, 1-J inches in diameter, and a fire plug upon each floor of

the center buildine;, connectino; with the tanks—six in num-

ber in the attic—which contain the water for the building,

15,000 gallons in quantity, forced up b}' the engine from Rocky

Run. One of these tanks, with a capacity of 3,500 gallons,

is kept constantly filled for use in case of fire. This, in all

probability, would be quite sufficient to extinguish an ordinary

fire in the lower ])art of the house, either of the center building

or wings, unless it should be so situated as to cut oft commu-

]iication with the tanks, in which event we should be entirely

helpless. Besides this, we have 200 feet of small hose, one inch

in diameter, capable of being attached to plugs in the water

closets of the wards, supplied with water from the same source.

An additional insecurity of this arrangement consists in the im-

possibility of throwing the water through the hose higher than

the tanks, and of course entire inavailability in case of fire, on

the roof, or in the attic. In view of all these difficulties, ay«^
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may truthfully be said to be quite unprotected against acci-

dents of this kind. A plan aiibrding assurances of safety in

this regard, with the least inconvenience and expense, has been

with me a subject of anxious thought.

The result of my inquiries suggests, as the cheapest and most

reliable mode, the surrounding the building with a cast iron

pipe under ground, three inches in diameter, communicating

with the tanks in the attic, with fire plugs attached at differ-

ent points opposite the wings and center building, and one or

more ground tanks holding 30,000 or 40,000 gallons of water,

with a force pump near the boiler house propelled by steam

from the boilers now in use. With this arrangement, in case

of fire, when the water is in the tanks in the attic, it

could be used from the outside, until the force pump could be

put in action, supplying water from the ground tanks, and

throwing it to any desirable height or locality. If in this case

the lar2;e supply of water on hand should not be sufficient to

extinguisli the flames, the engine and force pump on Kocky

Run might, in the mean time, be put in action, by which

water could be supplied and used ad infinitum.

Another great acfvantage of this improvement would be, in

case of want of repairs in the engine and pump on Eocky

Run, which supplies the building and premises with water,

that this could be used for that purpose for a time, and thereby

avoid serious inconvenience.

I make these suggestions with much earnestness, as a matter

of solemn duty, because I believe that neither the public nor

their own consciences would excuse those having the manage-

ment of this great State charity, should the sad calamities oc-

cur for want of means to avert them, that have befallen similar

Institutions in the country.

The entire cost of this proposed improvement would not

probably exceed two thousand dollars.

There are several alterations and improvements in the law-

upon the subject of admission and discharge, criminal insane,
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«&c., wliicli will doubtless engage tlie attention of tlie General

Assemblj at an early day.

Tli(^e matters, in volviiif^ important (jiiestions in tlie manvnge-

mcnt of Insane Hospitals, and decisions in cases of medieai

jiu'ispruclence, liave for yeai-s engage?*! the attention of the pro-

fession in tliis speeiality, and a project uf a law for determining

'•tlie legal relations of tlie insane lias heen nnder considerati<.>n

for several years in tlie "Association of Medical Su[)erinten-

deiits of American Institutions fur t!se Insane/' At their recent

meeting in Boston, a thorongh consideration and discussion re-

sulted in the unanimous adoption of tl-.c following series of pro-

positions to be I'ecommended tor the legal eisactnient in tliose

IStates wliere the CTcisting laws upon the subject are imperfect

and unsatisfactory, to-wit

:

*' I'3?.0,I£CT OF A LAW FOR D'BTEiacrxrXi;; THE LEGAL KELATIOKS OE

THE KSAXE.

'•'Tlie Aseociatioii of Medical Su])erii Ucudents ofAmerican In-

stitutions for the Insane, believing tliat certain relaticius of the

insane should he regulated by statutorx'- enactments, calculated

to secm-e tlieir nghts, and also the I'ights of tiiose entrusted witli

tlieir le&re "&r coBuected \ntli them by ties of relation or friend-

eliip, as well as to promote the ends of justice and enforce the

daims of an enliglitened luunanity, for this purpose recou]meud

that the following legal provisions 1)e adopted Ivv every State

wdsere existing laws do not already satisfactorily provide for

these great ends

:

''-

;L Insane pei-sons may be placed in a hospital for the Insane

1>3^ their legal guavdiaiis, or by their relatives or friends, in case

they have no guardians, but never without the certificate of one

or more reputable physicians, after a personal examination made
\Yithin one week of the date thereof; and this certificate to be

duly acknowledged before some magistrate or judicial officer,

who sliaJl certiiV to the genuiness of the signature, and of the

respectability of the signer.
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*• 2. Insane persons may be placed in a hospitaljvir other suita-

ble place of detention, by order of a magistrate, vf^^^ after pro-

])er inipiisition, shall Und that snch persons are at- large, and

dangerous to themselves or others, or requiring, hospital care

and treatmeiii ; while the fact of their insanity shall be certified

by one or more reputable physicians, as specified in tiie prece-

ding section.

" o. Insane persons may be placed in a hos2')ital by order of.

any high judicial ofticer after the following course of proceed-

ings, viz : on statement in writing of any res|)ectable person,

that a certain person is insane, and that the welfare of himself

or of others requires his restraint, it shall be the duty of the

judge to appoint immediately a commission who shall inquire

into and report upon the facts of tlie ease. If, in their opinion,

it is a suitable case for eonfinemenf, the Judge shall issue his

warrant for such disposition of the insai}!©' person as will secure

the object of the measure.

" 4. The commission provided in the last -^ec^ha: shall be com-

posed of not less than three, nor more than fonr j^rsons, one of

whom at least shall be a physician, and another a lawyer. In
^

their inquisition, they shall hear such evidence as msj I/e ©ftered,.;

touching the merits of the ease, as well as the statemeii'ts ol'.the
,

party complained of, or of his counsel. The party shall hare.,
,

tieasonabie notice of the proceedings, and the Judge is author-" -

Lzed to have liim placed in suitable custody while the inquisitior,
:

.

is pending.

" 5. On ?. written statement being- addressed by some respect- -

able person to some high judicial officer, that a certain person,
then confined in a hospital f)r the insane, is not insane, and is

thus unjustly deprived of his liberty, the Judge, at his discretion,

rihall a[)po5iit a commission of not less than three, nor more
than four persons, one of Vvdiora at least shall, be a physician
and another a lawyor, who, shall hear .swell evidericoas may be
ofiercd touching the merits oftli.e oase, aiid ^vithout summon- ,

-

ing the party to *n,eet thpm, shall have a i>er*oual interview,-, r
witli him, so mfvnagcd as to, prevent him, if po$si.U!e5;.fr.©«k.sus-,i .-
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pocting its objects. Tliey shall repoi't their proceedings to

the Judge, and if, in their opinion, the party is not insane, the

Judge shall issue aia order for his discharge.

" 6. If tke officers of any hospital shall wish tor a judicial

'examination of a person in their charge, such examination shall

be had in the manner provided in the fifth section.

" T. The commission provided for in the filth section shallnot

be repeated in regard to the same party ottener than once in

six months ; and in regard to those placed in a hospital under

the third section, such commissioai shall not be appointed

within the first six months of their nssidenoe therein.

" 8. Persons placed in a hospital under the first section of this

act may be removed therefrom by the party that placed them

in it.

" 9. Persons placed in a hospital under the second section of

this act may be discharged by the authorities in whom the gov-

ernment of the hospital is vested.

" 10. All persons whose legal status is that of paupers, may
be placed in a hospital for the insane, by the municipal author-

ities wdio have charge of them, and may be removed by the

same authority,—the fact of insanity being established as in

the first section.

'' 11. On statement in writing to any high judicial officer by

some friend of the party, that a certain party placed in a hos-

pital nnder the third section, is ]c«ing his bodily health, and

that consequently his welfare woiilet be promoted by his dis-

charge, or that his mental disease has; so fiar changed its cliarac-

:tGr as to render his farther confinement raajaseeessary, the Judge

shall make suitable inquisition into the merM ©f the case, and,,

according to its result, may or may not order tlte discharge of

the party.

"12. Persons placed in any hospital for the iurameaiay be
removed therefrom by parties who have become respomilUie for

the payment of their expenses
;
provided that such obJig'^''tfi<!>'iV'

wa§ the result of iheir own free act and accord, and not of tf/«"
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operation of the law, and that its terms require tlie removal of

the patient in order to avoid farther responsibility.

" 13. Insane persons shall not be made responsible for crimi-

nal acts in a criminal suit unless such acts shall be proved not

to have been the result directly or indirectly of insanity.

" 14c. Insane persons shall not be tried for any criminal act

during the existence of their insanity ; and, for settling this

issue, one of the Judges of the Court by which the party is to be

tried, shall appoint a Commission, consisting of not less than

three nor more than five persons, all of whom shall be physi-

cians, and one at least, if possiljle, an expert in insanity, who
shall exa nine the accused, hear the evidence that may be offered

touching the case, and report their proceedings to the Judge,

with their oi:)inion respecting his mental condition. If it be

their opinion that he is not insane, he shall be brought to trial
;

but if they consider him insane, or are in doubt respecting his

mental condition, the Judge shall order him confined in some

hospital for the insane, or some other place favorable for a sci-

entific observation of his mental condition. The person to

whose custody he may be committed shall report to the Judge

respecting his mental condition previous to the next term of the

Court ; and if such report is not satisfactory, the Judge shall

appoint a commission of inquiry in the manner just mentioned,

whose opinion shall be followed by the same proceedings as in

the first instance.

" 15. Whenever any person is acquitted in a criminal suit on

the ground of insanity, the jury shall declare this fact in their

verdict, and the Court shall order the prisoner to be connnitted

to some place of confinement for safe keeping or treatment,

there to be retained until he may be discharged in the maimer
provided in the next section.

" 16. If any Judge of thehighest Court, having original juris-

diction, shall be satisfied by the evidence presented to him, thstt

the prisoner has recovered, and that the paroxysm of insanity,

in which the criminal act was committed, was the first and only

one he had ever experienced, he may order his unconditional dis-
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charge ; if, however, it shall appear tliat pnch paroxysm of

insanity was preceded by at least one other, then the Conrt may

at its discretion appoint a gnardian of his pei'son, and to him

commit tlie care of the prisoner, said gnardian giving bonds for

any dainsige his ward may commit, provided always that in

cases of liuiJiiride, or attempted homicide, the prisoner shall not

be discharged nnless the nnanimons consent of the iSnpeiinten-

deiit and the Managers of the Hospital and the Court before

which he was tried.

" 17. If it shall be made to appear to any Jndge of tlie Snpreme

Judicial Coin-t, or other high judicial olr'cer, that a certain

insane person is manifestly suffering from tlie want of proper

care or treatment, he sliall order such per.-Min to be placed in

some hi_)spital for the iui-ane, at the expeii>e of those who are

legally bound to maintain him.

"•18. Applicatiiin tor the guardianship of an in.sane person

shall be made to the Judge of Probate, or judge ha\'iug similar

jurisdiction, who, after a hearing of thepaities, shall grant the

measure, if c^atislied tliat the person is insane, and incapable of

managing his ailai)"s discreetly. Season;ible notice sliall be

given to tlie person who is the object of the n^casure, if at

large ; and, if under restraint, to those having charge of liim,

but his presence in court, as well as the rending- of tiie notice

to him, may be dispensed with, if the court is satisfied tliat

suck reading or personal attendance would pntbably be detri-

mental to his mental or bodily health. The removal of tlio

guardianship shall be snlvjected to tlie same mode of procedure

as its appointment.

" 10. Insane persons shall be made respcinoilde in a civil suit,

for any injury they may commit u})on the j'ci'stm or property

of others; reference being had, in I'egard tt^ the amount of

damages, to the pecuniary means ot both jiai'ties, to the])royo-

eation sustained In' the defendant, and any otlier cii'cumstance,,

Vi-hich in a criminal suit would furnish grouiid for mitigatioii;

of punishujent.
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- 20. The contracts of the hisaiie sliall not be xalid, unless it

can lie shown either that such acts were for articles of neces-

sity or cjintoi't. suitable to the means and condition of the party,

or that the other party had no reason to suspect tlie existence

of any mental impaii-ment, or tliat the transaction^e^dnbitedno

marks of unfair :ulvantage.

'• 21. A will nnay be r« validated on the ground of the testa-

tor's insanity, provided it be ])roved that he was incapable of

understandinu' the nature and consc(piences o'tthe transaction,

lu- of appreciating the relative values of property, or ot remem-

bering or calling tO' minf all theheirs-at-law, or of resisting all

attempts to substitute the will of otliers tor his own. A will

mav also be invulidated on the ground of ^iifie 'LTiStator''s insan-

ity, provided it be proved that he entertaino^ dblwiiuns respect-

ing any heirs-at-law calculated to produce unfriendly telling to-

M'ards thciii.*"

Clericad service has been regularly held, of late, in the

Chapel on Sunday, except when unavoidjibly absent, by Eev.

Mr. Atkinson, Tiev. Dr. Smith, Eev. Dr. Pritchard, and Rev.

Mr. Hudson, alternately, much to the interest and gratilica-

tidU (it tlic iun);itcs.

To th(Ke wlio have kindly remembered the Institn-tiou byv

vobmtary bonefactinus, grateful acknowledgments are ten-

dered. Such are due to Dr. Edward U. Fisher, former Superin-

tendent, hn- the '' American Journal of Insanity,"" j)ublished

at Utiea. Xew York, through a series of years, and to Dr.

,

Thos. S. Kirkbridge. ot the rennsylvania Hospital lor the In-

sane, toi- v;duable documents on this speciality.

Our thanks arii also due to the Editors of the '' Southern

Churclinian," Alexandria, Virginia, the " llaleigh Daily Stan-

dai'd,"' the '• Statesville Aiu-erican," for their ]niper gratui-

tously iui'uished.

A^ith n view ot eliciting ])ractical information from the ex-

perience of other Institutions. I addressed a circular letter to a

numbc]' of Superintendents, whose answers ami accompanying

documeiits contaijii much usefu.l and! interesting matter in re-
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•^avd to tlic statutory regulations of other States. These papers

are at tlie service of tJie Board or any Legislative Committee

when called for.

To the officers and others with whom I am connected, I ten-

der my thanks for their efficient discharge of duty, and to Dr.

Francis T. Fuller, Assistant Physician, I am under peculiar

obligations for the skill and fidelity with which he executes his

laborious trust.

With renewed obligations to the Board lor their kindness,

and humble gratitude for the blessings of Divine Providence,

I commend the Institution to your continued interest and to

the generous sympathies of an enlightened public.

EUGENE GPJSSOM,
PhyHlelan and Su^^'^rintendent.

Novendjer 1st, 1S68.
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EEForvT

Of W. E. Anderson^ late Ti'easurei' Limae AKijhim of North
'

Carolina, from SOth Sepfemher, 1SG7, to tlw Uh August,

1868.

1

Balance on hand 30tli Sept., 1807,
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REPORT

[Session

Of the Ti'msurer of the Insane Asylum f]f North Carol'ma,

for tlie last two months of tlie F^t&cdl Year ending Sejjtemhev

SOth, ISGS.

To the Board of Sapervhors :

G KNTLKMEx :—I have the honor to snbnilt the iollowina;

:

Amount received of W. E, Anderson,
late Treasurer,

Amount received from Pnblic Treasurer

of Xorth .Caro ina,

And liavc expended, as folh')AV!

Fur Amusements,
"• Advertisiuii:,

i>eei,

" Butter,,
" Biieon,.
'"^ Building'^
'• Coifee,
" Drv Goods,.

"
F'rait,

•

"
Freio-lit,

'•
Floiir,

'' Generar ExjK'nillSure,
'"

Groceriei.,
" Linuors,
" Medicine^
" Mnttoii,
'^ Meal,
''

MerchandJs'fj,
"

Poulti-y,
"

ProvisTOTfs,
"

liepairs,
** Soap,

Carried forward.

m,
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TREASURER'S REl'ORT.—(Conti.xued.)

21>

A moan, t bi"ou<j;-ht forward,
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MESSAGE FROM TJIE GOA^ErtNOR.

STATE OF XORTH-CAIIOLIA'A,
Executive Depaktment,

Raleio-li, JSTovember '2Sth, ISC.S.

7'o tJic JI<>ii(>r(ihh\ tlw (xcn&ral As-'^cmhly of NoHli CarolAna :

(tenti.e^lex :—By an act passed by your honorable body at

its last session, the snui of ten thousand dollars was appropri-

ated for the purpose of furnishing- the Execntiv^e Mansion, and

niaking necessai'v repairs for the same.

T beg leave, respectfully, to say that I would prefer, under

the circumstances, not to expend this money for the purpose

indicated. I am comfortably situated in my ow)i private resi-

dence, where T will l)e as liap])v to receive my friends as I

AS'ould be in the Executive Mansion.

The Mansion and grounds are, therefore, subject to such dis-

position a:^ your l)ody may choose to make of them. It would

be very expensive to render the Mansion fit for a comfortable

]>rivate residence : but it might, at small expense, be rendered

suitable for school imrposes or ioi- pul)lic offices.

I have ex])('nded a small ]>ortion of the a])])ro])riation on

the ^ransioii. and on tlic furniture l)cl<»nr>,'inii' to it. Twill
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account for this with the Public Treasure]-, and leave the re-

mainder of the appropriation in his lumds, subject to your

order,

I have the honor to be, o-entlenien, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN.
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ABSTRACT CANVASS RETURNS.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, December 2d, 1868.

To the Honorahle, the General Assemhly of Iforth Carolina

:

Gentlemen :—In accordance with section third, chapter

forty-one, of the Revised Code, entitled " Electors of President

and Vice-President," I have the honor to laj before you the

certificate of the Secretary of State, showing the vote cast for

Electors for President and Vice-President, on the third day of

last month, and the names of the persons dnly elected Electors

for this State on the day aforesaid.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen.

With great respect.

Your obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN, Governor,

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA,
Office Seceetahy of State,

Raleigh, Nov. 24:th, 1S6S.

To TTis Excellency^ W. W. Holden,

Governor of MoriJi Carolina :

Sir:—I have the honor to transmit herewith an abstract

I'etnrn of the votes cast for Electors of President and Vice-
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President, at the election held in this State (»n the third day

of November, 1808, and am,

Yerj respectfull}',

Your obedient servant,

IT. J. MENIS'INGER,
Secretary of State,
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Ordered to he Printed.

COMMUIs'ICATTON FKOM PUBLIC TKEASURER.

STATE OY NORTH CAROLINA,
Treasury Department,

Raleigh, December 11th, 1866.

To the Hon. C. S. "Winstead,

President j9ro teni of the Senate

:

Sir:—I have tlie honor to acknowledge the receipt of the

followino- resohition, viz :

'' Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be requested to report

to the Senate the names of the persons to whom he sold one

hundred and eighty thousand dollars in bonds of the North

Carolina Rail Road Company, paid by that Company to the

State, on 10th October, as dividends, from whom 23roposals

were received and the prices oifered ; and what were the exi-

gencies of the Treasury which did not allow him to reject the

bids."

Ill re])ly thereto, I beg leave to say that a reference to my
re port heretofore submitted will show that on the 1st day of

( )ctober last, the beginning of the present fiscal year, there was

on hand in the Treasury, in cash. $1.50,035 84, out of which
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there was due |;l()U,<t(H> borrowed for temporary deficiencies in

August last, leaving a nett balance of ^50,(»35 84,

Out of this sum the 1st October quarterly payments were

made and the interest on the public debt was to l)e paid. Some

receipts from taxes were had after the 1st Oct(iber up to No-

vember 11th, the day of the sale of the North Carolina Kail Road

Bonds mentioned in the resolution, amounting in the aggre-

gate to $148,793 07, including the sum of |45,()0o which were

deposited by Sheriifs in advance of a final settlement.

Besides the demands on the Treasury on 1st October last for

interest, salaries and other appropriations amounting to $130,000

estimated, it was necessary tor me to provide for the ];>ayment of

the expenses of the General Assembly, whose session began on

November 16th. These expenses are al)out $15,0o0 for mile-

age, and $1,290 per day, amounting to $61,512 before the 1st

January, and probably $69,768 after that date.

Besides this, other salaries and other expenses niust be paid,

as well as interest on the public debt, the 1st January, which

interest in round numl)ers will be $305,000. On the whole it

is evident that there will be on 1st January a deficiency of

$455,000 interest-, if the taxes alone are to be I'elied on. and

of $150,000 before the 1st January. Under this pressure on

the Treasury immediately and most embarrassing, I deemed it

my duty to use every means to place myr^elf in a condition

to meet the wants of the General Assend)ly.

By the act to provide for payment of interest on the public

debt, ratified 19th August, 1868, the Public Treasurer is " au-

thorized to apply towards such payments not only receipts from

taxes and other sources, but any dividends and income arising

from the Rail Road Companies or other internal inq^rovement

corporations, in wliich the State is or may l)e interested, and

he is authorized to dispose of in such maimer as may be best

for the interests of the State, any of said dividends not declared

or paid in national currency."

On tiie lOtli day of October I came in possession, after re-

peated apiJication for them, of the $180,000 Noi-th Carolina
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Rail Road Bonds, mentioned in the resolution, paid to the

State by way of dividends. I began immediately to set on

foot enquiries looking- to raising money by sale or pledge of

said bonds. I f mnd that in New York only fifty cents in the

dollar could be raised by pledging the bonds as collaterals.

Owing to the scarcity of money in the State, I could not bor-

Yow at all except at ruinous rates. I instituted enquiries invi-

ting persons to make oftei's at ju'ivate sale, but witl.out success.

In tlie meanwhile I determined to advertise for sealed proposals

for the purcliase of the bonds in the leading newspapers of the

City of Raleigh. When the day mentioned in the advertise-

ment arrived, the following bids were made, viz :

W. H. Jones & Co., 80 per cent. - - $ 4,000

(t. W. Swepson, 65 per cent. - - - . 1T6,000

J. M. Heck, 60 per cent. - - - - 180,000

After consultation with the (Tovernor, l^y his approval, the

foregoing liids of 80 and 65 per cent., Sll 7,600 in all, wei'e ac-

cepted for the following reasons:

1st. It had been found iiupracticable to borrow money on the

credit of the bonds as collaterals except at ruinous rates, and I

thought that by pledging them at fifty cents in the dollar, they

might ultimately be sold at a much greater sacrifice. Indeed,

it seems from the words of the above mentioned act that a sale

of ihe })on(h was contemplated l>y the Assembly.

2d. I had made an honest efibrt to get as much as possible

for the bonds, and after full notice to the public, the bids ac-

cepted were the hi(jhe.^t.

3d. I believed, and was so advised l)y the Governor and

otliers familiar with such mattei's, that no greater sum for so

large an amount could be obtained within any reasonable time.

4th. The lowest }>rice obtained was as high as six per cent.

?///A^iY//V^ l)onds of tliis State, while these bonds are taxahle,

notwithstanding a conti'ary opinion is prevalent. It may be

best tor me to mention that the State does not endorse these

horids. Tlie allegation that the State is an endorser is untrue.

5th. The exigencies of the Treasury did not admit of attempt-
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ing to retail the bonds at a higher figure. But for that sale many
members of the General Assembly could nut ha^'e obtained the

sums which will be owing them.

The proceeds arisingfrom this sale are tJie oidijfunds avail-

able at present^ to earri/ on the operations of the State govern-

ment.

I have ascertained by a careful calculation as to the ex-

penses to this date (princiiDally the per diem of the members

of the General Assembly) that without these funds operations

would have, of necessity, been suspended on yesterday.

In conclusion, I hope I may be pardoned for saying that in

this matter I have been careful to consult the best interests of

the State, and such will always be my earnest desire.

I have the honor to be,

Yery respectfully,

Your oliedient servant,

D. A. JENKINS,
Puhlic Treasurer.
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QUARANTINE EEPORT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department.

Raleigh, December 14tli, 1868.

To the Honorable, the General Assemhly of North Carolina :

Gentlemen :— I have the honor to enclose herewith a report

showing the operations of the Quarantine ofiicer apj^ointed

under " An act for the preservation of the public health by

establishing suitable Quarantine regulations for the Port of

Wilmington, North Carolina."

I have the honor to be,

With great respect,

Your obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN,
Governor.
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Smitiiville, SErTEMBEK oOth, 1868.

To His Mscellency, W. W. Holden,

Governor of North Carolina :

'Sm :—I Lave the honor to enclose reports of all Quarantine

operations np to September 30th, which I hope will meet your

approval.

An effectual Quarantine is now in operation, which seems

to «;ive general satisfaction and protection to all interests con-

eerned.

The Quarantine establishment is progressing as fast, as seems

to me compatible with the public interest, and all details of

Hospital will be completed before another season.

It has been deemed best to distribute the employments for

Quarantine services, equitably among white and colored, so far

as the public interest rendered possible, and I have conse-

quently given employment to three colored persons as crew of

Jhe boat.

Yery respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

W. G. CURTIS,
Quarantine Physician.

OFFICE OF QUARANTINE PHYSICIAN,
SMiTin'iLLE, Beunswick County, N. C,

September 30th, 1868.

To His Excellency, W. W. Holden,

Governor of North Carolina :

Sns : The undersigned Quarantine Physician for the Port

of "NYilmino-ton, by Commission dated August 21st, in confor-
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niity Avitli the provisions of " An act for the preservation of the

public health hj establishing suitable Quarantine regulations

for the Port of Wilmington, North Carolina," and of section

second of said act, i-equiring him to make monthly reports, re*

spectfullv submits the following report, viz :

That immediately upon his appointment he did proceed to

put suitable Quarantine regulations in force, and to tliat end

did proceed to Wilmington for the purpose of duly advertising

said regulations, and procuring such printed matter as was

necessary, for the especial notification of Pilots, Masters and

Owners of Vessels, copies of which notice and regulations are

herewith transmitted, that said regulations were put in force

from the 1st day of September, 1868.

A crew of four men has been employed, and a boat tempo-

rarily hired, to be used while the Quarantine Boat is being

constructed, at the rate of fifteen dollars per month. A con-

tract has been made for tlie construction of a suitable boat,

wdiich boat will be ready for delivery on the 10th day of Octo-

ber. Copies of the agreement fur the hire of crew, and the

contract for boat, are herewith transmitted. Proposals for the

construction of Quarantine Hospital have been duly advertised,

and the contract awarded to P. Priohan, he being the lowest

bidder, at the sum of nineteen hundred and fifty dollars, the

contract to be made as soon as a suitable site shall be purchased,

and title accepted by the State of Xorth Carolina.

A report of the vessels- visited and inspected, and the dispo-

sition made of them is herewith transmittedw

Respectfully submitted,

W. G. CURTIS,
Quarantine Medical Physician.
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QUAEANTINE NOTICE.

In conformity with tlie provisions of a law entitled " An act

for the preservation of the public health, by establishing snit-

able Quarantine Regulations for the Port of Wilmington,

North Carolina," the undersigned hereby gives notice to Pilots,

Masters and Owners of vessels, and to all persons concerned,

that the following Quarantine Kegulations will be in force from

and after September 1st, 1868 :

1st. All vessels from Ports South of Cape Fear, will come to

at the visiting station near Deep Water Point, and await the

inspection of the Quarantine Physician.

2d. All vessels having sickness on board on arrival, or hav-

ing had sickness during the voyage, are required to come to

the station for inspection, without regard to the Port from

whence they sailed

.

3d. Yessels not included as above, will proceed to Wilming-

ton without detention.

4th. Pilots are especially enjoined to make careful enquiry,

and if not satisfied with the statements of the Captain, or if the

vessel is in a filthy condition, they will bring the vessel to the

station for further examination.

6th. Pilots wilfully violating the Quarantine laws are subject

to forfeiture of their branch ; Masters of vessels to a fine of

two hundred dollars a day for every day they violate the Quar-

antine laws ; and all other persons arc liable for each and every

offence.

6th. All vessels subject to visitation under these regulation s^

will set a flag in the main rigging—port side.

W. G. CURTIS,
Quar^mtine Physician, Port of Wilmington.
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OFFICE OF QUAKANTINE PIIYSICIAIS',

Smitiiville, K. C, September 1, 1868.

KEGtILATIOKS TO BE OBSERVED ON BOARD ALL VESSELS DETAINED

AT QUARANTINE.

1st. Universal cleanliness must be preserved on board.

2d. The forecastle, steerage and cabin to be scrubbed, and

then v:e\l sprinkled witli chloride of lime, and other means of

disinfection shall be used as may be directed by the Quarantine

Officer.

3d. All foul wearing apparel and bed clothes of the officers,

passengers and seamen, must be washed, aired and disinfected.

4th. The bilge water must be completely pumped out twice

a day at least, and water from alongside be put in the pump
until the water so pumped out shall be clear and free from any

offensive smell.

5tli. Wind sales must be constantly kept up in each hatcli-

way, and trimmed to the wind, except when weather or dis-

charge of cargo prevents.

6t]i. Commanders of vessels are accountable for all irregu-

larities committed on board their respective vessels, and for the

conduct of such ot their people as they may send on shore by
permission of the Quarantine Officer ; and if any person shall

leave a vessel in quarantine, or go beyond the limits assigned

to such person by competent authority, a report thereof must

be immediatelj' made to the Quarantine Officer. Any person

so offending shall, on conviction, suffer punishment as by law-

provided.

7th, All persons whatever, belonging to a vessel in Quaran-

tine, are strictly prohibited from leaving the vessel, except

written permission of the Quarantine Officer.

8th. All persons whatever, belonging to a vessel at Quaran-

tine, are strictly forbidden to take on board any person who
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did not arrive in such vessel, or any person wlia lias not a reg-

ular permit from the Quarantine, Officer.

9tli. All communication between vessels at Quarantine is ex-

pressly prohibited.

lOtli. No boat or craft is permitted to go along side of a ves-

sel at Quarantine for any purpose whatever, except the master

thereof shall have a written permission from the Quarantine

Officer.

11th. Provisions and other necessaries, intended to be sent

on board vessels at Quarantine, must follow the same rules

and regulations which apply to other communications with the

vessel.

12th. Colors must be worn, and a light must be hoisted at

night, so long as the vessel is detained at Quarantine.

13tli. Any jjerson who shall wilfully or knowingly violate,

offend against, or disobey any of these orders, or any orders of

the Quarantine Officer, shall, upon conviction thereof, be pun-

ished by fine as provided by statute.

14th. All persons sent or taken to the Quarantine Hospital,

shall be charged three dollars per diem during tlieir continu-

ance there, for attendance and other accommodations ; and if

incapable of paying the captain, owner or consignee shall be

responsible.

W. G. CUETIS,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington^
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OFFICE OF QUAEANTINE PHYSICIAN,
Smithville, Sept. 1st, 1868.

We, the undersigned, have enlisted, and by these presents

do enlist, as crew of Quarantine Boat for the Port of Wilming-

ton, to serve until regularly discharged, under the direction of

the Quarantine Physician, at the rate of twenty dollars per

month each, except the Coxswain, who shall be entitled to

receive ten dollars per month extra, for services taking charge

of boat, flag and other quarantine materials.

(Signed,) W. C. PRICE, Cockswain.

CHARLEY McDonald, Crew.

PETER MOORE, Crew.

his

GIBB M DAVIS, Crew,
mark

The above contract is approved this 1st day of Sex^tember,

1868, on the part of the State of North Carolina, by

W. G. CURTIS,
Qua?'antme Physician.

E. LEGG,
Qvarmitine Commissioner.

State of Noeth Carolina,
)

Brunswick County. [

This Indenture, entered into this 11th day of September,
A. D., 1868, between Dr. W. G. Curtis, Quarantine Physi-
cian lor the Port of Wilmington, on tlie part of the State of

North Carolina of the lirst part, and E. B. Daniels, of Smith-
ville, of the second part, witnesseth :

That for and in consideration of the sum of one hundred and
seventy-three dollars, to be paid to the said E. B. Daniels by
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the State as aforesaid, the said E. B. Daniels bargains and con-

tracts to build a boat suitable in all respects for quarantine

purposes, to be approved by the said W. G. Curtis, Quaran-

tine Physician as aforesaid, said boat to be eighteen feet long

on the keel, of suitable width, square stern, to be built of the

best materials, and copper fastened, and well provided with

mast, sails, oars, rudder, and all other appurtenances ot a first

class boat, said boat to be well painted and ready for delivery

by the 10th of October next.

In testimony of which the said parties of the first and sec-

ond parts have affixed their hands this 11th day of Septem-

ber, 1868.

W. G. CURTIS,
Quarantine Physician.

E. B. DANIELS.

Signed in the presence of

E. Lego,

Quarantine Commissioner.

W. G. CuKTis, (Quarantine Physician,)

To State of North Carolina, Dr.

For fees collected from vessels during the month of

September, viz

:

Steamer, Lizzie Baker, $5.00

Schooner, L. S. Davis, 5.00

" J. W. Merrill, 5.00

$15.00

I certify that the above is a true statement of all fees col-

lected from vessels subject to quarantine during the month of

September, 1868.

W. G. CURTIS,
Quarantine Physician,

2
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men of tlie State, who have not been mifelbdll!>y thcunfoundbdi

and false representations of those who, from pecuniary' or other

motives, ai>e interested in fixing the Penitentiary at some otheiv

]>oint. The main objections nrged apply. However, not to th^

selection ol Lockville as tlie site, bnt to the purchase &i other

hinds to be used in connection with the Penitentiary. The-

Oommittee are prepared to justify their entire action in thy.

matter.

It will be observed that the act above mentioned eornmrnid.^^-

the Committee: 1st, to locate the Penitentiary at o?ice ; 2d, tcr

])urchase a site for the same. The act further authorized the

(committee, if in their judgement desirable, to procure coal or

other property. Under this authority the Committee would'have

been derelict in duty, not to have considered the question

whether such a purchase was desirable. Certainly the As^iHamlily

would not have conferred this power if there had not b««n am

expectation that the power might possibly be exercisedt

Wliy was the authority given to secure for the State coal or

other property, in connection with a Penitentiary ? Plamly in-

order to furnish fuel for the comfort of convicts or power to run

tlie machinery of their work shops. Why was authority con-

ferred to purchase '' other property " ? Plainly to furnish stone

and timber and other material for the construction of tk«- Pen-

itentiary building, and to afford means for the emplo-jiment of

the convicts in labor valuable to the public.

The General Assembly having left it to the discretion of the

(Committee to '' procure by grant or otherwise, cre>a*l ©r other

property," they proceeded to exercise that diseretiion. An ex-

cellent site was offered to them, comprising a Kit^nificent and

valuable water power on Deep River and means of access by

jiavigation works to the coal deposites above, and the iron de-

])osits, granite quarries and timbered lands below. In connec-

tion with thisrSite containing twenty five acres, were offered to.

the Committee within a few miles of easy water communica-

tion, a very valuable tract containing iron andi o-thcr ores, and

granite quarries and farming and timbered laawls, in all eight
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T^kousiMid {teres. Tli'e quality of this ore and gratiite have been

rested by actual working, their quantity is believefi to 'be inex-

haustible, and tli'e Committee are informed by experts familiar

with the hinds that the whole of them contain valimble mine-

ral dejioeites, and very valuable water power exists -on tlie

same. The ore, stone and timber can be floated with little

•cost, into tiic very walls of the Penitentiary, and animal pxnser

almost, if UKst entirely, dispensed with. And all this wa1)er

power and other pv^werty were oftered for $100,000, payaWie

hi the bonds of tk<e^Sta!te.

The General As^^nrbly havirig made it the duty of the Com-

iiiittee to purchase a site, and having authorised them to pro-

•cure this other property, if in their judgment it was deemefl

1 >ests, rtiiey , after careful consideration concluded to procure it.

Theyiatliotigiit it an eligibte purchase for the State ; they thought,

rhc««'Oiv/icts might be advantageously employed in some of the

numiil^V^tures of iron ; they expected at least that honorable

;:genft/lQm«ia w<5uld enquire into the facts, before condemning the

't^xop-ciae ^df tiiejr best (discretion. They did not expect that

without an investigation, credit w<)uld Ive given to the false

statements of unscrupulous political partisans, and of men dis-

appointed because theoclmms of their localities were not pre-

ferred. In-thisifosbsonablehope the Committee have been dis-

appointed.

They have beom ^amazed to find that assertions, without

shadow .of *fouiKlatfon, ihave 'been made and partly gained cre-

dence in the public irimd, 'until not only their judgment hon-

estly exercised has'been diRpeaehed, but it is freely charged

that the Committee has ticted from corrupt motives. The\

have been accused of havino- acted with " hot liaste," when
the daw required them te locate the Penitentiary at once.

They have been accused of buying eight thousand acres dt

land worth fifty-ffive cents per acre, when in truth they pur-

Hj-hasied very vaiuafble water privileges at a low estimate, worth

^25,000, and for one tract of the land containing more tliait
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three hundred and fifty acres, they have been offered eigltty

dollars per acre in the bonds of the State by perfectly solders

t

parties, and the land alone can be sold tor enottgh to leavi^

the whole of the Penitentiary site and water power almost, it'

not entirely, without cost to the State.

They have been charged with " exceeding their power,"

when the law, in express words, authorizes them to buy coal

or other property to be used in connection with the Peniten-

tiary.

It has been charged that the Committee purchased a " de-

fective title," when in fact the title was examined and reported

perfectly valid by some of the best lawyers of the ^tate.

Under these circumstances the Committee feel that they

have the right to ask for a Committee of investigation into

their conduct. They are prepared to prove

:

1st. That the property purchased is admirably suited for

the location of a Penitentiary, to supply material for its erec-

tion, and for the remunerative employment of the labor of the

convicts.

2d. That the property has very great present, and much
greater prospective, value. Even if used to supply granite

and timber for the erection of the Penitentiary, it can, after

its completion, if it be thought best not to employ the con-

victs in any of the forms of the manufactures of iron or other

metals, be sold at great profit to the State,

3d. That all the statements impugning the motives of the

Committee are utterly false ; that the purchase was at a fair

price and should not be repudiated by the State.

Finally, the Committee beg leave to state that offers ha\e

been made to them for the purchase of the wliole or part of

that portion of the property, against which so many objections

are made, which will enable the State to get rid of the same
without,loss. "While their opinion is still that such a step sliould

not be taken, they ask that the Committtee of investigatioii

kh&W report as to the expediency of such sale. If the General
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Assembly sliouUl ctucliule ti) <lisjn)h;c <»f this vuluahU' iniiioral

and other pr'>i)frtv, iliey will cheertitllj^ yieM to tlie hiu'lu-'r

•authority of your honorable body, still asserting that^thev o.\-

t-rcised the '' jiidgiuient,"'' wliich the law required them to

exercise, as tliey deemed best lor the ititerest of the State.

C. L. IIAEKIS. m^n\>.

J. II. KENFEOW,
J. H. IIAKEI8,
HUGH UOW.-NING.
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MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERKOR TRANSMITTING
COMMUNICATION FROM THE PUBLIC TREAS-
URER,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, January 6th, 18G9.

To the Ilonorahle, the G-eneral Assemhly of Worth Carolina:

Gentlemen :—I beg leave to lay before you a Report from

the Public Treasurer showing the present condition of the

Public Treasury. I earnestly recommend that the General

Assembly immediately adopt the necessary measures to meet
the interest on the public debt, and to provide for the current

expenses of the State government. I have full confidence in

the ability of the Public Treasurer, and trust that the General

Assembly will give to liis recommendations and views the con-

sideration t© which they are justly erititled. The credit of the

State is of paramount importance. It should be maintained at

whatever sacrifice. In no other way can our good name be
preserved untarnished, in no other way can we hope to prose-

tjute those works of internal improvement on which it is be-

lieved our prosperity in the future materially depends.

I trust that it may be tlie pleasure of the General Assembly
at once to pass a revenue bill which will enable the Treasurer

to meet the January interest now due, and also provide for tlie

interest falling due during the present year, as well as for the
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oi\]iii;ii-_v expenses of the government. The people of the State

}niist expect, froin the condition in vdiicli thejlind themselves, to

contril.iute li];erallY in taxes to tlie Public Treasury. I have no

doubt, from my ]vnowled;.>;e of their character, tluit they will do

tliis cheerfully and promptly, inasmuch as it is indif^pensable to

maintain tlio plighted taitli of the State, and to render effecti\'e

such measures as may be adopted to develop our great natural

resources.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Yery respectful!}',

Your obedient servant,

W. W. IIOLDEN",

Govamor.

STATE OF XOIlTir CAP.OLI^^A,
TliEASL'KY DePAKTMENT,

Ilaleigh, Januaiy 5tli, 1S6L>.

To the Giiiepal AssemMi/ of North Carolina :

I beg leave again, respectfully to call your attentioTi to the

financial condition of the State.

It is v.'ith tlie deepest }>ain that I am compelled to report

that it \vas found utterly impossible to raise money to pay the

interest on tlie public debt due January 1st, 1889. Every

effort was maile to l)orrow the money needed, about 8-^05, Ot)0,

both in this State and in ]N"eAv York, but without effect. The
only power in addition to the general credit of the State given

me by the General Assembly under " Aii act to authorize tlu^

Public Trea-urer to supply temporary deiiciencies in the Treas-

ury,'' ratified 21st December, A. D. 1SG8, was to pledge the

same aniQunt from the taxes first thereafter receivable. The
same power was conferred under '• An act to provide for tlu-

l)avmenl; of the interest of the lawful debt of the State," rati-
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jied lOtli August, lSf>8. I could not induce capitalists to con-

sider this pledge sufficient, because no tax bill 1ms been passed

adequate to tJie emergency. The Eevenue Act now in ibrce is

only calculated to produce a'oout §300,000. As of course tlie

State government must be supported requiring more than this

amount, it is aburtdantlj evident that the security of taxes to

be received under this act is very meagre, and capitalists so 1 -e-

lieving, refused to advance their funds.

It will be remembered, that immediately on the opening of

the late session of the General Assembly, I made a full state-

ment of our finances, and I then urged the immedi-ate passage

of a Revenue Act, which would certainly net an amount sutii-

cient to meet the expenses of the State governmeiit and pay

the interest on the public debt. I used this language :
" It is

impossible to restore the credit of tlie State except by raising

the necessary funds by ta,xation. It is altogethei- practicable

to borrow money in anticipation of taxes to be repaid when the

same shall be collected, but it is idle to dream of elevatirig

ISTorth Carolina to her once eminent position of financial credit

Avithout putting our hands into our pockets and providing for

the annual expenses for in.terest, as well as supporting tlie

State Government, by promptly paying them in cash."

In the above paragraph I averred the practicability of bor-

rowing money in advance of taxes, provided a suffzeient levy

shoidd he made. I also urged the expediency of the prompt

passage of such a bill. A few days thereafter, on the 2Sth day

of November, 1868, I reported such a bill, and recommended

its immediate consideration. This bill, while fram.ed to carry

out the provisions of the Constitution requiring the taxation of

all real and personal property according to value, also was de-

signed to fairly rate incomes, privileges and licenses, as the

Constitution permits. Doubtless the bill has defects, but its

prompt consideration with the view of removing such defects,

and the passage of that, or a similar one, would have enabled

me to have avoided the great evil of not paying the January

interest.
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Finding that it was nnlikelv that my recommendations

would be carried into effect in season, I fonnd it necessary again

to communicate with the Assembly. I made a frank statement

of the condition of affairs. Owing to causes, which all under-

stand, we cannot borrow money at par at the commercial cen-

tres Muthout a pledge of collaterals. In my report in ISTovem-

ber last, I proposed tliat coupon bonds of the State, payable to

bearer should be authorized to be kept in the Treasury, and

used as collaterals, whenever temporary loans should be needed.

But an assault was afterwards made upon the bonds issued un-

der authority of a law passed in August last, for the benefit of

the Chatham Rail Road on the ground, that they were uncon-

stitutional. This assault, although probably it was not so in-

tended by the assailants, produced such a profound distrust of

all issues under recent acts that the Stock Board of New York
refused to regard as good deliveries, any North Carolina bonds

dated since April 1st, 1868. It was too late to prepare and

issue new bonds to be used as collaterals, and then take steps

to procure a revocation of this resolution of the Stock Board.

Therefore, actuated by an intense anxiety to avoid the disre-

pute of non-payment of interest, I was forced to seek for other

securities, which might be available.

I was assured that money might be raised on a pledge of

the interest owned by the State in various Rail Road Compa-

nies. I co.ild not, and cannot now, see how such a transaction

could inflict loss to the State, ^j>roi)2^(?<^ the General Asseiiibly

intend to j)ass an adeqxiate revenue act. Nothing is more com-

mon than to borrow money on collaterals. Indeed, this has

become a favorite mode of effecting temporary loans in all our

commercial cities. Of course the collaterals are required to

be of greater value than the amount of the loan. I was bound

to assume that, after the General Assembly had passed an act

in August last, directing me to begin paying interest in Octo-

ber, and to continue thereafter without interruption, it was

their honafide intention to provide the necessary funds for car-

rying into effect such directions. And if the Revenue Act re-
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ported bj me or one calculated to raise a like amount, should

be passed, it is absolutely certain that I would be able to pay

the sums borrowed out of the receipts from taxes. The bill re-

commended by me was carefully guarded to prevent loss to

the State. It provided that money might be borrowed from
" time to time," because in the first place the interest matured

from " time to time," and in the second place, if from any

cause money should not be in the Treasury exactly at the ma-

turity of any loan, sufficient to meet it, either an extension

could, be procured or else a loan effected with other parties on

a similar pledge. All danger of loss was averted, (supposing

always an adequate tax bill passed) by the provision, that no

sale of the stocks or honds pledged should take place hefore

October 1st, 1869, hy lohich time all the taxes are payable. I

admit that if no revenue act is to be passed, there is danger

under the bill of having the said interests sold, but surely I was

not presumptuous in supposing such omission to be impos-

sible.

I mention these considerations in explanation of my recom-

mendation in regard to pledging the Kail Eoad interests of the

State, because much sharp criticism of my action has been

made. Certainly it was no part of my intention or expectation

that the public property should be sacrificed or even endan-

gered. The plan was offered in the last resort as the only

means of averting a very great calamity, a still further pros-

tration of the public eredit. This evil has fallen upon us, and

I hope I may be pardoned for saying, that unless it shall be

promptly removed, abundant reproach will be heaped upon all

responsible for it, and upon many who have labored to pre-

vent it.

I, therefore, again respectfully but urgently press upon your

attention the necessity of prompt action, to begin the restora-

tion of the public credit. Already have uncertainty and dis-

trust been engendered in the minds of our creditors. Longer

delay will render it impossible to restore their confidence.

I respectfully recommend that a part, perhaps one-half, of the
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taxes i)e made payaljle the first of April, a Ijurdeii which ci'.ii

easily be borne by the people, as their crops M'ill then Ije

sold."

In my opinion it will still be necessary to authorize n.ie to

pledge, as collaterals, a part of tlie interests owned by the

State in Rail Eoad corporations. If it be deemed that the

powers granted me in the bill heretofore proposed were too

great, let amendments be offered making such restrictions as

will, in your viev.^, guard the public interest. It is necessary

]iot only to provide the sum sufficient to pay the January in-

terest, but also that to become due on the first of April.

Money is likewise needed to carry on the State Government.

It becomes my duty to inform the General Assembly that the

Treasury is now nearly empty—in fact, with the exception of

tJie sums deposited liy delinquent Sheiilfs to their ci'odit, the

Treasury is exhausted. Muiiey is tight in all the financial

centres, and I must have powers adequate to the emei'gency,

or it will be impossible to provide all necessary funds.

I have the honor to be,

Yery respectfull}^.

Your obedient servant,

D. A. JENKIIvrS,
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MESSAGE FROM THE GOYERKOR TRAI^SMITTING
AUDITOR'S REPORT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
EXECL'TITE DePAKTMENT,

RaTeigli, Jaiiiiarj 5th, 1S69.

2"(" the Tionordblc^ ihe General AssewMy of North Carelina :

Gentlemen :—I have tlie honor to ti'ansmit herewith ^Ke

i-eport of the Auditor of Public Accounts, for the fiscal jm?^:

•ending September 30th, 186 S.

•I have the honor to be,

With great respect.

Tour obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN,.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Auditor's Dep/abt3ient,

.

Raleigh, January 1st, .1869.

'To His Excellency, W. W, Holden,

Governor of'Jforth Carolina:

Siu :-—I herewith transmit to you my Annual Rqport, in

detail, from this Department, of the Rteceipts..and .Disburse-
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raents at the Public Treasury of the State of North Carolina.

during the fiscal year ending on the 30th day of September,

1868.

I have the honor to be,

With the greatest respect,

Your obedient servant,

H.ADAMS,
Auditor of SPMe.

L.
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Auditor's Re;port for the Fiscal Year ending Sej). 30th, 1868.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

Balance in hands of Public
Treasurer October 1st, 1867,

Receipts of Literary Fund for

fiscal year ending September
SOth, 1868,

Receipts of Public Fund for fis-

cal year ending September
SOtli, 1868,
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Auditor's Re2)ort for the Fiscal

KECEIPTS AND DISBUKSEMENTS,

Of Literary Fund for Fiscal Tear eiidinff Sept. 30th, IS^S.
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Tear ending Septemher dOth, 1868.

EECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS,

Of PuUio Fund for Fiscal Year ending Sejjt. SOth, 1868.
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Auditor''s Refort for the Fiscal

STATEMENT A.

LITERAKY FUND KECEIPTS.

Exhihiting the several sources froii% which the receijpts of the

Literary Fund loere derived.
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Year ending September 30th, 1868.

STATEMENT A.—[Contetoed.]

1867.
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT A.—[Continued.]

.1867.

Thos. Furajeraon, Haywood Co'ty,-

J. A. Gettjs, Rutherford "

J. C. Ga,v, Richmond "

Worth, Purt & Co., BLaden "

Jno. O. Griffith, Yaiicev,
""

Irtaac M. Lyda, Henderson ^'

II. L. Patterson, Robeson. "

W. Stepp & D, M. Lyda, Henderson "

Leonard Lonjy, Columbus "

Jno. Viek, Moore "

D. F. Sliaw, Bhiden, "

J. A. McDonakl, Harnett "

J. G. Brown, Harnett "

Isaac McFalls, MtDowell "

A. H. Bricrht, Craven "

L. Iluftstickler, Cleveland "

Wm. k5tepp & D. M. Lyda, Henderson "

Robert Jones, Henderson "

Jno. J. Russ, Robeson "

Albert Calloway, Caldwell "

L. Calloway, Caldwell

Jno. II. Clkrke, Bladen "

McR. Culbretli,
" "

Geo. Rest & O. C. Stapleford, Craven "

Luke L. Lamb, Camden "

J. Willis Council, Columbus, "

Alex. Brov\-n, Johnston "

Thos. A. Winslow, Perquimans "

Wm. Gates, Surry "

Jno. A. Jackson, Moore "

Ann R. Mills, Onslow "

J. H. Fink, Iredell
' "

W. E. Russ & W. A. Jackson, Samp-
son "

W. F. Leak, Richmond "

Leander Nelson, Stokes "

%
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Year ending Septemljer dOth, 1S68,

STATEME^S'T xi.- (Continued.)

1S67.
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Aiid(tor''s Report for the iHscul

STATEME^STT A.—(Coxtinded.)

1S6Y.

Dec.

1SG8.

Jan.

Feb.

Eliza Scott, jVJcDowell County,'

Jolni Pack, Polk ''
1

Walter W.Lenoir, Caldwell

James Harper, " "

W. A. Lenoir, " "

E. P. Foster, Aslie "

W. B. Henderson, Burke
C.L. & C. S. Shankle, Stanley "

J. A. Kenno, Biolimond "

J. A. Kenno & Bro., Biclimond "

David S.. Jones, Carteret ' "
u tc u u u

Mansfield Padgett, Kutherford "

Malburn IS. Campbell, Cumberland "

Jas. R. Carter,
_

"

Kemp P. Battle, Public Treasurer, in-

terest to January 1st, 18(58, on two
Certificates of Indebtedness IJterarj

Fund, as follows :

One for $320,070.50, the other for $30,-

273.50,

Kemp P. Battle, Public Treasurer, in-

terest from January ist, 1868, on Certi-

ficate of Indebtedness, issued to Liter-

ary Board, for $32,701,
Sundry persons on account of Entries of

Vacant Lands, a's follows :

Wm. Jones, Henderson County,
Min'irva J. Bonner, Foi'sythc "

E. c% A. England, Transylvania
F. M. Russ,'R. M. White, and D. G
Maxwell, Mecklenburg

John Bradshaw, Kew Hanover
R. S, Bannerman, "

J, Henry Davis, Sheriff of Carteret!

County, in full of net taxes due tlie'

"
I

2181

GI87J.

SlSU
21871

475
281i
662^
91871-

175

p7i
3

3

2

2

1

10,510

<o

50

30

1,9G2
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Year ending Septcmljer oOth, 1S68.

11

STATEMENT A.—(Continued.)

1868.

Feb.

March,

April.

Mav

June.

State for tlie _year 1807, on account ofi

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,
i

Sundry persons on account of Entries ofi

Vacant Lands, as follows ; i

Wilson McKinnev, Mitchell County,'

Sarah J. Bobbitt,"
"' '•

Thos. C. AYare, Cleveland

S. M. Collis, Mitchell "

Geo. Nichols, Surry "

Willis Hurlev, Montt!;on-iery "

W. C. Oxford, (^ald-NVell ^

"

John Kirkpatrick, Cunj]>erland5 "

Elizabeth Godwin, Johnston "

Prety A. Godwin, " "

R. B. Hinnant, " "

||E. M. Welburn, for W. G. Hes, Sheriff

of Wilkes -County, in full of net tax

due the State for the year 1867, on

account of Retailers of Spirituous Li-

quors,

Sundry persons on occouut of Entries of{

Vacant Lands, as follows :

E. Massev, Iredell County.

G. W. Blake, Onsjow
Solomon Sloop, Wilkes "

Ben.janiin Rush, " "

J. li. Andrews, " "

'Malconi N. Campbell, Cumberland "
a u u u u

W. J. Ilines, Transylvania "

Theophilus Woody,
L. M. Clinard,

Thos. P. Allen,

B. F. Kixon,
W\ G. Lewis, Agent, proceeds of sales ot

i .Little Lake, in Craven County,

$ . 100

75
4-|75

\m
1

10

12 50

75

;7

150

15

11

1

7

1

13
6

6

30

75
87
03
20

25
50

25
25
12

8'35

4'50

250
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Andito7'''s lLej)OTt for the Fiscal

STATEMENT A.—(Co ktlnued.)

1868.

Ju]j.

Auir.

Sept.

Mary M. Tweed, Bnncoml)e County, on
account of Entries of Vacant J^ands,

Received ol sundry persons on account
of Entries of Vacant Lands as follows :

Johnston George, Stokes Connty,
Uriah Carroll, Brunswick "

G. W. Creech, Johnston ''

W". W. Holden amount received by him
from D. Edmonston & Co. as interest

on note for loan of $lC'10.7-i renewed
to State Board of Education,

Sundry persons on account of Entries of

Vacant L?inds as follows :

R. N. Fenland, Mitcliell Connty,
W. L. Phillips,

Alex. Crnmpler, Sampson "

Edmund D. Jones, Craven "

J. S. Linker, Columbus "

Susan A. Beck, Transylvania "

Sundry persons on account of tax on Re-
tailers of Spirituous Liquors :

W. H. White, former Sheriff^ of Bladen
County for additional taxes due the
State for the yeai' 1867,

]!^elson Slough, Sherilf of Cabarrus
County,

Sundry persons on account of Entries of

Vacant Lands,
R. J. McElnath, Marcus Wheatstine and
John Epley, of Buncombe County,

Gabriel Ilardison, Craven "

Sundry Sheriffs on account of Auction
tax as fullo-ws

:

R. M. Yfhite, Sheriff of Mecklenburg
County, -

B. Wallace, Sheriff of Duplin County,
|

87

9 37
625
215

96 64

9 37

3|75

63
150
184-

2250

100

100

78il5

!38

14 33

103
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Year ending Sej^temher SOth, 1868.

STATEMENT A.—(Continued.)

Sheriff of Blecklenburg

Samp-

J. Cline, Slieriff of Catawba County,
H. T. Grant, Sheriff of Northampton

County,
Sundry Sheriffs, tax on Eetaiiers of Spir-

ituous Liquors as follows :

R. M. White ~' '" -

County,
M. C. "^Brinhley, Sheriff of Chowan

County,
W. F. Wasson, Sheriff of Ii-edell County,
J. J. Hasty, Sheriff* of Union
W. Ilaymore, Sheri ff of Surry
J. Marshall, Sheriff' of Stanlv
A. S. C. Powell, Sheriff of

son

J. 11. Robinson, former Sheriff of

Sampson "

Jno. Turner, Sheriff of Orange "

J. C. Griffith, Sheriff of Caswell "

T. W. Patterson, Sheriff of Rocking-
ham "

V. V. Ri chardson, Sheriff of Colum-
bus "

A. Murray, Sheriff' of Alamance "

J. B. Hare, Slieriff of Hertford "

W. A. Walton, Sheriff of Rowan "

S. A. Kellev, Sheriff of Davie "

M. Walker, Sheriffof Rutherford "

J. J. Bradley, Sheriff of McDowell
County,

G. M. Lewis, Sheriff' of Nash County,
B. F. Brio-gs, Sheriff of Wilson "

O. R. Colgrove, Sheriff of Jones ''

3,95

3:15

600

50
100
100
50

100

100

150
50
50

200

100
100
60

200
50

100

50
100
200
60

$ 2J,564'64
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Aiiditor^s Eejyort for the Fiscal,

STATEMENT B.

LITERARY FUND DISBURSEMENTS,

8howing the different 2'>u7^poses for ichich the Disbursements of
the Literary Fund were made.

1S67,

Oct.

Expense Account,
State Bonds Investment,

DETAILED AS FOLLOWS

Invested in North Carolina State Coupon
Bonds, by order of Literary Board an
tliorizing and directing Treasurer Lit-

erary Fund to invest funds of the Board
in Bonds of tlie State,

Paid Southern Express Company freight

on $20,000 North Carolina Boiids from
New York,

Wm. H. Bagh^y, for copying grants, re-

ports, by order of the Board,
Wm. H. Bagley, Secretary to Board, ex-

penses of meeting of the Literary Board,
Walter Gwinn, expenses of commission to

New York,
R. W. Best, Secretary of State, for copy-

ing grants and other papers for the use
of the Literary Board,

W. II. Bagley, Secretary, for tlie payment
of Registers in suudrj^ Counties for

5,919i26
29,946:75

$35,866

$ 9,876

25

165

42

243

01

99
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Year ending September SOih, 1868.

15

STATEMENT B.—(Continued.)

1867,

Oct.

Nov,

Dec.

ISGS.

Jan'y

copying grants and deed for the nse of

tlie Board,

W". H. Bagley, Secretary, for tlie pay-

ment of balance on advertisements of.

Swamp Lands,
j

W. H. Bagley, Secretary, for W. R. Ter-

ry, Register for Kichmond County, lor!

copying grants, &c., for the use of the

Board,
jTlros. II. Allen, lor outfit and other ex-

penses in prosecuting!: tlie survey of the

" White Oak Desert^''

W. H. Bagley, Secretary, expenses of the

meeting ot the Literary Board,

Thomas Allen, expenses incurred in con-

ducting survey of Swamp Lands,

Paid Walter Gwynn, balance due on ac-

count with Literary Board,

iSoutheru Express Company, for freight on

packages from Greensboro',

ICalvin H. Wiley, for services rendered

I by order ot the Literary Board,

iThos. H. Allen, for expenses of the sur-

I

vey of " White Oak Desert," &c.,

iThos. H. Allen, for services as surveyor,

I

from October 21st to December 21st,

1867, and other expenses, as per vouch-

ers on file,

W. G, Lewis, Agent Literary Board, on

his salary from'November '.)th, 1867, to

January 1st, 1863,

W. G. Lewis, Agent, necessary expenses

of Swamp Land survey,

W. G. Lewis, Agent, for 14 days' service

in the field as^Engineer of the Board,

iThoraas H. Allen, Surveyor, expenses oi

$ 75

20 80

20

100

75

20o|

17l!72

3

173

200 .50

187198

141

122

70

60
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AucUto7'''s Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT B.—(Continued.)

1868.

Jan.

Feb.

March

April.

May.

June,

July.

conducting survey of White Oak
Swamp,

R. W. Best, expenses as Commissioner to

New York, and other expenses,

Invested in North Carolina State Bonds
by order of Literary Board,

Thos. 11. Allen, for services as Surveyor
ot White Oak Swamp,

W. H. Bagley, for expenses of meeting
of Literary Board,

Thos. H. Allen, for services as Surveyor
of Wliite Oak Desert in Onslow and
Jones Counties,

Thos. H. Allen, Surveyor, tor his services

in conducting survey ol White Oak
Swamp, and expenses ot said survey,

W. G. Lewis, Agent Literary Board, for

services as Engineer, cfec,

Thos. H. Allen, Surveyor, for conducting
survey of White Oak Swamp,

Geo. LI. Snow, Secretary irro tem.^ for

expenses of meeting ot Literary Board,
Southern Express Company, for freight

on package to Thos. H. Allen,

W. 11. Bagley, Secretary, for special and
extra services,

W. H, Bagley, Secretary, for copying
titles of lands of the Board,

W. G. Lewis, Land Agent, fur expenses
on survey of Land and services as sur-

veyor,

W. 11. Bagley, Secretary, for copying re-

ports in regard to Swamp Lands,
W. G. Lewis, Agent Literary Board, for

services and expenses,

$ 100

217

20,070

272

45

125

379

486

1,089

54

1

75

5

250

12

309

5(1

75

01

50

93

30

50

50

50
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STATEMENT B.—(OoNxiNrED.)

17

18G8.

Aus't.

feept.

Samuel S. Ashley, Superintendent Public

Instruction, for services of clerk,

Dei>artinent of EducatioT>^for advertising

Board of Trustees of University,

W, G. Lewis, for one months' services as^

Agent of Swamp Lands,

Thos. H. Allen, on account of expenses;

j

of surveying White Oak Swamp,
iC. II. Wiley, attending meeting of Board:

of Education,
iH. J. Menninger, for Thos. H. Allen, ab]

I

balance due said Allen on account of!

survey of White Oak Swamp,
\'N. Page & Co., for printing and adver-j

tisiuii; circulars,

69

12n:

16|

6850
i

51'50
i

S35,866'01

N.



18 DocuiiiiENT Ko. IS. [Session

Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMEIS^T C.

PUBLIC FUND KECEIPTS,

ExhUnihuj the several sources from v:Jdch the Ileceipts of the

PuIjUg Fund vjere derived.

Accrued Interest on State Coupon
Bonds,

Artificial Limb Department,
Bank Dividends,

Pay Patients, Insane As}dara,

State Coupon Bonds,
Tax on Account Indigent Patients In-

sane Asylum,
Institution of the Deaf and Dumb and

the Blind,

Insurance Companies,
Tax on Express Companies,
Public Taxes,

Contingencies,

Tax on Bank Dividends,
Tax on Attorney's Licenses,

Accrued Interest on State Coupon
Bonds Western North Carolina Hail

Koad Company,
State Coupon Bonds Western iSTorth

Carolina Rail Road Company,
Interest on United States Interest bear-

ing Treasury Notes,

Loan to Staidy County,
Tax on Seals,

Convention Tax,
State Loans,

State Propei'ty,

24,410

73
126

6,665

181,800

18,426

8,225

2,556

372
165,484

101
448

1,739

19,140

1,372,860

20

65
90

76

<o

11

55

03

35

25

4050
840
30750

25,950
100,000

765

46

97



18GS- 69] Document No. IS.

Tear eiiding Seiitemler 30/A, 1S68.

10

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

18G7.

Oct.

Tax on Corporations,

jNaviofation Dividends,

DETAILED AS FOLLOWS :

Received of sundry persons during tliis

montli accrued iuterest on State Cou-

pon Bonds as follows

:

Ealciixli National Bank,
"W". B. Isaacs & Co.,

W. Scliall & Co.,

S. G. Ryan, Superintendent of Artificial

Limb Department, reimbursement by

State of Mississippi for commutation

allowed Hampton Davis for Artifi-

cial Leg,

N. Thompson, Casliier National Bank
of Newbern, State tax on dividends

declared by said Bank,

W. E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane Asy-

lum of North Carolina for board of

pay patients,

Sundry persons for State Coupon Bonds

as follows

:

Raleigh National Bank,
W. B. Isaacs & Co.,

W. Schall & Co.,

The following Sherifts on account of

Indigent patients in Insane Asylum :

W. A.' Philpots, Sheriff of Granville

County,

§1,925,564:08

377! 50

5458
33

73

.126

225

3,500

500
300

65

90

764 80
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Aiiditors Bejport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT C- (Continued.)

1807.
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Year ending Septeniber oOth, 1868.

21

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1867.

Oct. P, F. Pesciid, Agent for Security Eire

Insurance Companj-, of Kew York,
P. F. Pescud, Agent for Pluenix Fire

Insurance Company,
P. F. Pescud, Agent for Atlantic Fire

Insurance Company,'
P. George, Agent for International

Insui'ance Company,
P. George, Agent for Plironix Insu-

rance Company,
P. George, Agent for Hartford Fire

I

Insurance Company,
E. P. George, Agent for James Riyerl

Insurance Company,
W. E. Anderson, at Raleigh, tax on

gross receipts of Manhattan Life In-

surance Company,
Richard Berry, Agent for James River
Insurance Company,

Richard Berry, Agent for sundry Insu-

;
ranee Conipanies,

W. A. Williams, Agent for Yirginia

Insurance Company, and James River
i

CompaiDy,
W. L. Smith 6c Co., Aijents for sundry

insurance Companies,
SV. II. Crow, General Agent for North

i Carolina of ^Etna Life Insurance

:

' Coraj.iany,

:Jno. G. Williams & Co., Agents of
• jSTorth Carolina Underwriters Insu-

ranee Company,
iL. F. Bates, Snperintendent Southern

[

Express Company, section of Nortli

I Carolina,

3



22 Document No. 18. [Session

Audito7'''s Rejjort for the Fiscal

STATEMENT C—(Coxtinukd.)

1867.

Oct.

Nov.

Sundry Sheriiis and Tax Collectors, on
account of Public Tax ;

E. T. Cox, Sheriii Lenoir County,
Reuben King, Sheriii' Robeson
Win. Latham, " A-she

Vv^. A. Plulpot, " Granville
xV. B. Jones, Tax Collector Bunconib
II. Morrison, ''' Jackson
W. E. Pierev, Sheriff Tancej

% • 3,325

T. M. Harper,
S. G. Brighnirai,

S T. Carrow,
part)

M. Walker,
B. Jones, Jr.,

J. Z. Fcills,

N. G. Grandv,
J. F. AVhite,"'

J. M. Bateman,
Lewis Bond,
S. R. Harper

part)

J. R. Grady,
N. B. Hani pton,
Yv^alker Sniitli,

Craven
Madison
Beaufort (in

Rutherford
Tyrrell

Cleveland
Camden
Gaston
Washington
l>ertie

Green (in

Harnett
Polk
Rockliam

J. F. Hartgrove, Tax Collector, Hay-
wood, (in part)

B. F. Willie, Sheriff Gates
E. H. Ray, " Wake
W. D. Justus, " Henderson
Geo. W. Wilson, " Transvlvania
J. S. Snow, " Halifax
T. C. Humpln-ies, " Currituck
Sundry persons accrued interest on State

Coupon Bonds, as follows :

W, B. Gulick. Cashier,

08

67
60
00

3,319

1,236

5,074
2,27S|90

659,22

63Gi37

553JO0
380

2,000!

1,7SS:63

l,0-15ill

1,88193
1,23S|0S

1,778135

1,874;40

3,081^24

57
1,947

1,304
4-5GI16

709:20

1/)1466

8j69
1,553152

76li7o

5,082125

1,43011

383.50

11,1



lSGS-'09.] DocuME2x-T i^o. 18.

Year CTidivg Scjptcmler SOifA, 1868,

STATEMENT C—(CoxTiNrEo.)

9'"5

1867.

Xoy.
I

Samuel Leeds,

I

Augustus Mailert,

iG. A. Davis,
!

jEdward Wood, per W. II. Baglev,
|

l-Ino. G. Williams & Co.,

jTlios. S. Ashe,
I

;W. E. Anderson, Trear^iirer Insane!

Asvluni for board of ])ay patients in

said Asylum,
Jno. L. Banks, Tax Collector of John-

ston Coimty, in part net taxes due

1867,

! Sundry persons on account State Cou-

I

pou Bonds

:

|W. B. Guliclv,

I

Samuel Leeds,

i ziugustus Mailert,

|G. A. Davis,

iW. H. Bagley, for Edward Yfood,

jjno. G. Williams & Co.,

jThos. Ashe,

ijSundry Sheriffs, tax on account Indi-

ij gent Patients in Insane Asylum :

ij.L L. Banks, Tax Collector" Johnston I

II
County,

|;E; Murrill, Sheriff Onslow County,
jjB. W. Brown, Trustee of Pitt County,

ij

tax on account Indigent Pupils in

'i Institution of the Deaf, Dumb and
|l the Blind,

!iL. F. Bates, Superintendent Korth Car-

jj
oiina Section, Southern Express Com-

I pany. State Tax on gross receipts,

iLIutchison Burroughs & Co., x\gents at

I

I

Charlotte Xorth Carolina TravellerF

22
22

112
44J

55

57

840113

2,989

3,500

200
200

1,000
-100

500
500

341

170
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STATEMEK T C—(C> .NTixrED.)
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Year ending Septeiiiber dOth, 1868.

25

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

i

1S6T.

Dec.
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A^iditor's Re])ort for the Fiseal-

STATElVfElKT C— (Gosi^TisuED.)

1868.
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year ending Septemher SOth, 18€8.

27

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1868. !
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Auditor's Rejport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

ISfiS.
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Year endmg Sejytemher ZQth, 1S6S.

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1868. ;i_^

March. IJ tax for Charter grantedH. McAden
ij

Merchants and Planters Benefit As-

j

sociation,

April. 'iSundry persons for accrued interest on
State Coupon Bonds, issued under
Eundiiig Act :

Lawrence Bro's ct Co.,

Wni. Fisher & Sons,

O'Brien Bro's,

Bain & Bro.,

J. M. Weitli & Co.,

P. S. March,
Jno. G. AViiliams <Sz, Co.,

R. F. Simon ton. Treasurer Western
North Carolina Rail Road Company,
for interest on State Bonds purchased
by said Company,

W-, E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane Asy-
lum, for board of Pay Patients in

said Asylum,
E. A. Gupton, Sheriff Franklin County,

part of net taxes due the State for the

year 1867,
John F. Hoke, Collateral Tax, collec-

ted of M. H. Hand, Executor,
Sundry persons for State Coupon Bonds
under Funding Act, as follows :

Lawrence Bro's <fe Co.,

Wm. Fisher & Sons,

O'Brien Bro's,

Bain & Bro.,

J. M. Weith&Co.,
P. S. March,
Jno. G. Vfilliamstfe Co.,

R. F. Simonton, Treasurer Western
North Carolina Rail Road Company,

25

13150

1351

136|50
OtT]

625150

1,390

98

19,14<''

109

440 86

26

100

1,000

1,000
400

4,500

10,000



80 Document No. 18. [Sessioii

Auditor^s Bejwrt for the Fiscal

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1868.

April.

May.

for State Conpon Bonds, purchased
by said Company,

A. H, Jones, on account of board of

Miss Charlotte Jones, patient in

Insane Asylum, from Henderson
County, North Carolina,

E. P. George, Agent at Wilmington,
North Carolina, tax on sundry Insu-
renee Companies,

Sundry persons, for tax on Insurance
Companies, as follows :

S. D. Wait, General Agent for North
Carolina, of the Connecticut Mutual
Lite Insurance Company,

P. F. Pescud, lor tax on sundry Insu-
rance Companies,

W. L. Smith & Co., Agents at Wilming-
ton, North Carolina, for tax on sun-
dry Insurance Companies,

W. L. Smith & Co., Agents at Wilming-
ton, North Carolina, for Phoenix In-

surance Company, tax on said Com-
pany,

Jno. G. Williams & Co., for taxes on
sundry Insurance Companies,

W, E. Anderson, Agent for Manhattan
Life Insurance Company, tax on said

Company,
W. A. Williams, Agent for sundry In-

surance Companies for taxes on the
same,

C. A. McMillan, Agent for Home In-

surance Company, New Haven, Con-
necticut, for tax on said Company,

Sundry persons for accrued interest on
State Coupon Bonds,, as follows :

$1,372,860

60

142

113

51

158

87

26

17

24

•34

68.

61

51

56-

2i>

97

40

78
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STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1868.



^,9 DocuisiENT No. 18. [Session

Auditor's Report for the Fir^cal

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1868.

May.

June,

A. II. Walker, Casliier First National

Bankot 'Wilmington,North Carolina,

tor tax on dividends declared by said

Bank,
Sundry persons for taxes on Insurance

Companies :

Thos. W. Dewey, Agent for Man] i at

tan Insurance Coiupany,

Jas. F. Johnston, Agent for James
River Insurance Company,

Jas. F. Johnston, Agent for Jefferson

Insurance Company,
Wm. H. Crow, General Agent foi- the

State of North Carolina for ^Etna
Life Insurance Compan}^

A. W. Lawrence, General Agent of

North Carolina for Brooklyn Life

Insurance Company,
Hutchison Buri'oughs & Co., General
Agents fur Lite Insurance Society,

Hutchison, Burroughs & Co., Agents at

Charlotte, North Carolina, of Home
Insurance Companj^, New Haven,
Connecticut,

Sundry persons for tax on seals.

Sundry persons for accrued interest on

State Coupon Bcmds, as folio v\"s :

Raleigh National Bank,
J. S. Gittings & Co.,

P. S. M.ci'ci;,

John G. "Williams & Co.,

Thomas Branch & Sons,

Clarke, Dodge &, Co.,

John B. Beckwith,
H. Ainv & (70.,

J. M. Weith & Co.,

500:

0^



186S-'69.] Document No. IS.

J^ear endhig Septcniber SOtk, 1808.

33

STATEMENT C—(Coxtinued.)

1868.

June. Calvin J. Cowles,

Alex. Brown & Sons,

Robins, Powell & Co.,

R. C. McCall,
.John A. Hambleton 6c Co.,

A. II. Jones, for board of Miss Char-

I

lotte Jones, patient in Insane Asy-
I Inni,

; W. E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane As}'-

i lum, on account of board of pay pa-
' tients in In ane Asylum,
Sundry Sheriffs for Public Tax :

iS. G. Bri<i:man, Sheriff of Madison
I County,
N. R. Jones, Sheriff of Warren Couutj-,

Sundry pcsons for State Coupon Bonds,
I as follows :

|Raleigh National Bank,
[G. S. Gittings & Co.,

|P. S. March,
iJohu G. AVilliams & Co.,

jTliomas Branch & Sons,

:Clarke, Dodge 6z Co.,

jJohn B. Beckwith,
|H. Amy & Co.,

I

J. M. Weith 6z Co.,

jC. J. Cowles,
[Alex. Brown & Sons,

[R. C. McCall,
Robins, Powell & Co.,

J. A. Hambleton & Co.,

E. B. Freeman, Clerk Supreme Court,

for taxes on Attorneys' Licenses,

W. II-. Bagley. for amount tax levied

on Great Seal of State,

D. L. Conn, Superintendent of Public

825
45
150
ICO

159 88

1,042 50

423i01

209120

3,700

2,000
500

1,000
500

1,000

500
1,100

1,000
500

5,500

1,000

3,000

1,100

Oi

19G



3i

1868.

June.

July.

Document lio-.v 18. [Session

Auditor's Bijp'ortfor the Fiscal

STx\.TEMENT C—(Continued.)

Grounds, &c., for Hay, old Iron, cfec,

sold by liiin on account ot the- State,

Received of United States Government
for dainaoje done Capitol Square,

Jonathan AVortli, Govei'nor, for Cata-
lotijue sold by liira,

Net receipts for sales of State property
front November, 1807, to date,

J. C, Washington, for interest on State
Coupon Bonds,

k.. PI. Jones, balance of account for

board of Miss Charlotte Jones, in In-
sane Asylum,

W. E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane Asy-
lum, for amount received and paid
over by him for said Asylum,

W. E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane Asy-
lum of North Carolina, in part pay
due State Coupons, being amount
paid him by T. H. Lassiter, Execu-
tor, &c,, for board of Wm. Gordon
in Insane Asylum,

John C. Washington, for one State Cou-
pon Bond,

Johnston Jones, Deputy Clerk, on ac-

count of Attorney's License,
C. II. Cabaniss, Treasurer Roanoke

Navigation Company, dividend de-
clared by said- Company,

Hugh B. Guthrie, former Sheriff of
Orange County, for taxes due by said

County for the years of 1865 and
1866,

Ilagh B. Guthrie, former Sheriff of
Orange County, for amount applied
to execution, Spring Term, 1868, ^A

46

40

3

1:50

30

826

420

1,000

15

200

950

55

55

90

97-

12

75

60



1868-^60.] Document No. IS.

Year ending Se'pteniber SOth, 1868.

35

STATEMENT C—(CoxTixrED.)

1868.

Jnlj.

Alls:.

Wake Superior Court, on accounts

of taxes for 1867,

Owen Fennell, Jr., Treasurer for New
Hanover County, in full for tax due
the State for board ol indig-ent pa-

tients in Insane Asylum of Nortli

Carolina, Ironi said County, for the

year 18G7,

Lancaster S: Co., tax levied by Keve
nue Act on Seal of Treasury Depart-
ment,

A. P. Bryan, Agent Southern Express
Company, State tax on gross receipts

of said Company,
W. E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane Asy-

lum, for board of Pay Patients in

said Asylum,
Sundry Sherifis, for taxes due the State

for 1867 and 1868, as follows :

W. H. White, former Sheriff of Bladen
County,

'Nelson Shjugh, former Sheriff of Ca-

barrus County,
[Nelson Slough, former Sheriff of Ca-

I barrus County, for taxes levied for

j

defraying expenses of Constitutional

I

Convention,

IJohn G. Williams, President State Na-

I

tional Bank, Paleigh, North Carolina,

being amount borrowed under Reso-

I

lution of General Assembly to meet
i

a temporary deficiency in the Trea-

I

sury,

420.01

1,736; 51-

50

I

114145

167,65

10612

5,517 32

1,187 71

100,000
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Audito7'^8 Report for the Fisixd

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1868.



l?r.S-'60.] Document Ko. IS.

l'c(-'/' ending Sepieinver 2>(}th, 1868.

37

STATEMENT C—(Contln- ued.)

IsOS.

Manning & DeF<jrest,

Mdviui'ife Co.,

Raloigli National Bank,
SundiT Sherifrs during this month for

State taxes for the year 1868, as fol-

lows :

D. A. SpivGY, Tax Collector uf Green
County,

R. M. White, SheriH' of Mecklen-
burg County,

M. C. Brinkley,

M. Masten,
W. F. Wasson,
R. M. Stafford,

B. Wallace,

J. C. Jones,

J. Z. Falls,

W. Hayniore,

J. J. liasty

J. Marshall,

A. S. C. PovN-elL

Chowan County,
Fursyth
Iredell

Guilford

Duplin,
Alleghany
Cleveland
Surry
Union
Stanly

Sampson
J. H. Robinson, former Sheriti' of

Sampson
Sheriff of Catawba

" Alexander
J. Cliue,

H. AV. Mays,
R. R. McCall,
Jno. Turner "

W. E. Piercy, "

J. E. Griffith, "

A. G. Tweed, "

T. W. Patterson '

Jno. Barnett, "

R. B. Salsbury, '

V. V. Richardson,'

A. Murray, '

J. B. Hare,

Caldwell
Orange
Yancey
Casweil
Madison
Rockingham
Person
Martin
Columbus
Alamance
Hertford

9,500

1,000

6,500

474 49

6,875i7S
1,681 '34

3,307 1 85

3,099 41
4,872'oi

2,479il6

42
46
04

513

1,630

1,732

1,59887
86344

2,496 02

172
2,111

978

44
93

21
1,324 93
4,136 27
648 99

3,87340
843'36

3,142|30

2,050|26

2,867l41
1,331 138

2,724!o7

1,93446

\
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

1868.

8ept W.
w.

Gentry, Sheriff of Stokes Co'ty,

Walton,
S. A. Kelly,

M Walker,
N. E. Jones,

J, J. Bradley,

Q-. N. Lewis'",

B. F. Briggs,

O. E. Colgrove,

R. T. Grfuit,

Eo^vall

Davie
Entherford
AVarren
McDowell
Xash
Wilson
Jones,

Northampton "

W. W. Iloldeii, Governor, for Carpet

(] property of the State) sold to Gov-
ernor J. Worth,

Snndry SheritFs on account tax for In-

digent Patients in Insane Asylum, as

follows

:

W. II. Gentry, Sheriff of Stokes Co'ty,

E. M. White,



1868-69.] Document ISTo. 18.

I^ear ending Sejptem'ber SOfh, 1868.

STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

39

1868.
•Sept. iM. Walker, Sheriff of Rntlierford Co'ty,

ill. T. Grant, ." Nortliainpton "

Sundry Sheriffs, tax levied for Indigent

Pupils in the Institution of the Deaf

and Dumb and the Blind as follows :

N. F. AVasson, Sheriff Iredell County,

:j. Z. Falls,

Ij. J. Hasty,

jj. Marshall,

'a. S. C. Powell,

|:J. C. Griffith,

Y. Y. Richardson

J. B. Hare,
W. A. Walton,

S. A. Kelley,

J. J. Bradley,

jG. M. Lewis,

B. F. Briggs,

H. T. Grant,

Cleveland
Union
Stanle}',

Sampson
Caswell
Columbns
Hertford
Rowan
Davie
McDowell
Ka.di

Wilson
Northampton"

Sundry Sheriffs lor tax levied to defray

expenses of the State Convention, un-

der an ordinance ratified February

6th, 1868, as follows:

D. A. Spivey, Sheriff Green Connt}'

[R. M. White,

'M. E. Brinkley,

jM. Master!

,

|W. F. Wasson,
|R. M. Stafford,

B. Wallace,

J, C. Jones,

J. Z. Falls,

J. J. Hasty,

JW. Haymore,
,J, Marshall,

lA. S. C. Powell

Mecklenburg "

Chowan
Forsythe
Iredell

Guilford

Duplin
Alleghanj
Cleveland
Union
Surry
•Stanly

Sampson

358'61

634^51

225'

T5j

300

m
ISO'i

150i

150
75
150
75

375
150l

150|

150i

111|60

1,536180

115J06
1,052'05

1,020|

1.501:91

650141

164170

496182
514167

62323
269,25
747
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMEJS'T C—(Continued.)

1868.

Sept. J. Cline, Sheriff of

H. W. Mays,
R. E. McCall, '^

Jelni Turner, "

W. E. Piercy,

J. E. Griffith,

A. G. Tweed,
T. W. Patterson, "

John Burnett, "

R. B. Salsbnry, "

V. Y. Richardson, "

A. Murray, "

J. B. Hare,

W. H. Jentry,

W. A, Walton, "

S. A. Kelley,

M. Walker,'

N. R. Jones,

J. J. Bradley, "'

a. K. Lewis,

B. F. Brings, "

O. R. Colgrove, "

H. T. Grant, "

Catawba County
Alexander "

Caldwell* "

Orange "

Yancey '"'

Caswell

.

"

Madison "

Rockingham "

Person "

Martin "

Cohinibus "

Alamance "

Hertford "

Stokes '"

Row^an "

Davie
Rutherford ''

Warren "

McDowell "

Nash ''

Wilson
Jones "

Northampt'n"

^13 74

32138
420^22

l,152'o<)

16l'6f>

1,318170

178;i9

1,010:61

6S9|53

608-9O

342,47

736 09
25

19

17

671
459

1,321
613ill

553126

1,077!56

35 9 i 30

72158
653{l2

367124

1,106175
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STATEMEKT D.

PUBLIC FUND DISBCIWEMENTS,

*SJw'iDing the different _p^irj)osesfor ichicJi tJce Disburseriients of

the P'uljl'w Fund itere ^.nade^
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Avditor^s Rejjort for the iHscal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

i
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Year ending Sej^temher ^Oth, 1868.

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1867.

Oct.

Neill Atkins, commutation for an arm,
A. B. Womack, " " " "

'jno. H. Hartman, " '' " "

lA. F. Stanton, " " " "

Ijas. A, Davenport, " " " "

!d. R. Poyson, " " " "

•Jno. Black, " " a leg,

Dr. E. \). Haywood, for fifteen days'

services as Medical Examiner of dis-

I

abled soldiers who applied for com-

I

mutation,
iThos. Ilajs, commutation for a leg,

|F. M. Messer, " " " "

jElijali Eandolpli, commutation for an

I

arm,
jJohn Tipton, commutation for an arm,
jWm. Browji, " " " "

!iWm. M. Rabb, " " " "

IjS. E. Chapel, « '•' " "

j
J. M. Master, " " " "

fMontraville Walls, " " " "

li Miles Y. Mercer, " " " "

ijGeo. PI. Merritt, " " " '•

illsaac Thomas, " " " "

i|ITenry Bass, " " " "

j!North Carolina Institution Deaf, Dumb
and the Blind, for printing Laws,
Jcurnals and Documents for the Gen-
eral Assembly, 1866-67,

S. W. Burgin, Comptroller, third quar-
ter's salary for 1867,

T. IT. Alexander, freight on two boxes,
containing laws of North Carolina,
from Plyujouth to Columbus,

Jonathan Worth, Clovernor, third quar-
ter's salary for the year 1867,

50
50
50
50
50
50

70

75

70
70

50
50
50
50

50
50
50

50
50
50

50

1,81:6

375

10

1,000

75
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AiuJ'dors JRejyort for the FhcaJ

STATEMENT D.—(CoNTmuED.)

1867.

Get. W. H. Bfigley, Prirate Secretary, tliird

quarter's salary^ for the year, ISOT,

Geo. II. Snow, Clerk in Executive Of-

fice, third qnartcr's sahirj for the

year 1867,
Johnson T. Bnsbee, Messenger in the

Executive Otfice, third quarter's sal-

ary for the year 1S67,

M. B. Royster, for repairs on Execu-
tive Mansion,

M. C. Brinkley, Sheriff ot Chowan
County, tor th'3 delivery of Andrew
Skinner, to the Sheriff of Wayne
County, the sum being oli'ered as a

reward, hv proclaniatiun of October
6th, 1867,"

W. C. Kerr, State Geologist, for ex-

penses in conducting Geological Sur-

vey of the State,

Samuel H. Young, Treasurer, on ac-

count of the North Carolina Institu-

tion for the Deaf and Dumb and the

Blind,

Interest on State Coupon Bonds,
Kemp P. Battle, Public Treasurer, for

Interest on Certificate of Indebted-
ness ($30,273.50) of Literary Board,

R. M. Pearson, Chief Justice, third

quarter's salary for the year 1867,
W. 11. Battle, Supreme Court Judge,

third quarter's salary fur the year!

1867,
TIios. Settle, Solicitor 4th Circuit, two

Certificates, Fall Tenn,
M. L. Eure, Solicitor 1st Circuit, five

Certificati3S,

250:

250'

125

1,500

200

1,000

4,000

4.749

908:2(v

625

625

40

1001
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STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1867.

Oct. S. II. Eojnjers, Attorney General, 5

Certificates,

E. G. Reade, Supreme Court Judge,
third quarter's salary for 1867,

S. II. Rogers, Attorney General, 1 Cer-

tificate Fall Term, 1867,

Marcus Irvin, Solicitorj;^'C ^(;m, 1 Cer
tificate, Fall Term, 1867,

Tlios. Settle, Solicitor, 3 Certificates

Fall Term, 1867,

S, H. Rogers, Attorney General, 2
Certificates, Fall Term, 1867,

R. B. Gilliam, Judge Superior Court,

first half-year's salary, 1866, and
holding two extra Courts,

D. Coleman, Solicitor, 4 Certificates

8th Circuit, Fall Term,
Thos. Settle, Solicitor, 2 Certificates

8th Circuit, Fall Term, 1867,

F. M. Harper, former Sheriff of Craven
County, on account of Insolvents,

In. B. Hampton, Sheriff" of Polk County,
on account of Insolvents,

Sundry Sheriffs, for settling Taxes, as

I

follows

:

jW. E, Piercy, Sheriff Yancey County,
!F. M. Harper, " Craven

'"'

jA. B. Jones,- Tax Collector Buncombe

I

County,
II. Morrison, Tax Collector Jackson

County,
S. G. Brigman, Sheriff Madison Co'ty,

Wm. Latham, " Ashe "

W. A. Philpot, " Granville "

E. F. Cox, " Lenoir
Reuben King, " Robeson "

100

6251

20

20

60

40i

1,130

80

40

55 54

106 50

61
25

60

7010
631

49 80
171

2340
43

1
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1867.

Oct. Sheriff Rutherford Co.,
" Green "

" Harnett "

" Tyrrell
" Gaston "

" Cleveland "
" Can:iden "

' Washington "

" '
Bertie "

' Polk "

Collector Haywood

W. Walker,
S. R. Harper,
J, R. Grady,
Bartlett Jones
J. F. White,
J. Z. Falls,

N. J. Grandy,
J. M. Batenian,

Lewis Bond,
N. B, Hampton,
H, Rogers, Tax

County, lb66,

J. F. Hartgrove, Tax Collector Hay-
wood County, 1867,

Walker Smith, SheriffRockingham' Co.,

B. F. Willey, " Gates
E. H. Ray, " Wake
W. D. Justus, " Heiiderson "

Geo. W. Wilson, " Transylvania "

T. C. Humphries, " Currituck "

Wm. Latham, Sheriff of Ashe County,
lor making return of vote on amen
ded Constitution,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, third quarter's salary for 1867,

O. LI. Perry, State Librarian, third

quarter's salary for 1867,

R. H. Bradley, Keeper of Capitol, third

quarter's salary for 1867,
K. P. Battle, Public Treasurer, third

quarter's salary for 1867, .

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk to Treasurer,
third quarter's salary for 1867,

E. Page, Clerk to Treasurer, tliird

quarter's salary for 1867,
j

55

21
12
69
43
50

54
54
63

58

69

69
29
4,

3

65

67
53

27

187

175

125

500

375

187

20
40

40

60'

50

50

50
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Year endijig SepUmler Z()th, 1868.

47

STATEMENT B.—(Ooxtd,-ued.)

R. S. Mason, Superintendent Weights
and Measures, third quarter's sahiry

for 1867,

R. M. Stokes, for advertising Treas-

nrer's notice to Sheriffs and Tax Col-

lectors,

S. M. Parrish, for painting in Capitol,

Solomon Bragg, for attendance on Su-
preme Court Clerk's otMce, and State
Lihrarj,

Thos. Bashford, lor 30 nights as watch-
man in Capitol,

jEditor Rutherford Star, for publishing
Treasurer's notice to Slieritfs and Tax
Collectors,

Western Union Telegraph Company,
sent and received by Executive De-
partment,

North Carolina Conservative, for adver-

tising Public Treasurer's notice to

Sheriffs and Tax Collectors,

W. J. Yates, for advertising Public.

Treasurer's notice to Sheriffs and
Tax Collectors,

Fayetteville News, for advertising Pub-
lic Treasurer's notice to Sheriffs and
Tax Collectors,

A. H. Jones, for advertising Public
Treasurer's notice to Sheriffs and
Tax Collectors,

Fayetteville News,for advertising notice
of Commissioner of Claims,

North Carolina Presbyterian, for pub-
lishing Treasurer's notices to Sheriffs

and Tax Collectors,

50

6

13

4;

5

21

5

5

33
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMEI^T D.—(CoN'rmuED.)

186Y.

Oct. A. Miller, Post Master, postage for tlie

various Departments,
Carolina Watcliinan, advertising Treas-

urer's notice to Sheriffs and Tax Col
lectors,

J. N. Bunting, Supreme Court Clerk,

Wake County, bill of costs, State vs.

L.'H. Lawrence, SLerift of Lincoln
County,

JSTichols, Gorman & Neathery, priiitino;

for Executive, Treasurer's and Comp-
troller's Departments, and PJiillip's

Laws and Equity Reports, June
Term, 18G7,

K. P. Battle, expenses to Charleston on
ofBcial business,

J. J, Stewart, advertising fugitives

from justice and Treasurer's notice to

Sheriffs and Tax Collectors,

A. Eatman, for repairing chimney in

State Library and stove in Supreme
Court room,

Selby & Dulanej, Baltimore, for bill

of stationery.

Southern Express Company, for freight

for sundry Departments,
Jonathan Worth, Governor of North

Carolina, expenses to Columbia to

meet Gen. Canby,
Douglas Bell, 2f tons coal for State Li-

brary,

J. B. Bobbitt, for 28 candles.

Sentinel Office, printing for Public
Treasurer,

Lougee & Bro., grate, fender, blower
and ash pan and masonry,

227 66

434

33

22

7

664

21

27

49

7

34

21

30

SO

50

75

50

50

50

13

55

50

50
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STATEMENT ©.—(Continued.)

IST. C. Institution Deal and Dumb and|

the Blind, balance on account Icr nia-j

terials, (fee, for binding purposes pur-j

chased for State,
j

R. H. Bradle_y, for contingent expenses
ot the Capitol,

John A. Gilmer, Jr., Adj'tGen., for 3d
quarter's salary,

Geo. P. Johnson, commutation for arm,
Armstead Gadd, " "

James E. Gadd, ' " "

IJames H. Kellej " "

E. B. Haywood, 13 days' services as

Medical Examiner of disabled soldiers

who applied for cominntation,
T. L. Whitaker, commntation for arm,
Thomas S. Bell, " "

F. W. Brookshire, "

Wm. Edwards, "

Joel Hufiman, "

James II. Morris, "

jZackariah Roberts, ". " "
'

JE. T. Langley, " " "

;S. G. R^'an, Supt. Art. Limb Depart-
ment, amount of his salary for the
month of October, at the end of which
time the office was discontinued,

John W. Hunter, commutation for arm,
Owen Summei-lin, " "

Jacob J. Mercer, " "

W. J. Murphy, "
for a leg,

W. B. Gulick, Cashier, ttc, for repairs
of the Executive Mansion,

W. E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane Asy-
lum, on account of support of said

Asylum for current fiscal year,

for 2 legs,

" a leg,

" arm.

43; SO

56:25
I

50!

50i

50|

50!

50J

65

50
50
50

140
to!

50|

50!

50

8333
50|

501 .

50

70!

G6S\SQ

10,000
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*Audit()7'\s Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1867.

Nov. Snndiy persons, interest on State Cou-
pon Bonds,

S. 11. Rogers, Attorney General, 2 Cer-

tificates,

Mills L. Enre, Solicitor 1st Circuit,

5 Certificates,

Thomas Settle, Solicitor 4tli Circuit,

3 Certificates,

D. Colenian, Solicitor 8th Circuit, 1

Certificate,

Neill McKay, Solicitor 5th Circuit, 14

Certificates, (1 double,)

Samuel F. Phillips, as Reporter to Su
preme Court from 11th day of June,

1866, to the 1st day January, 1867,

Samuel F. Phillips, as Reporter to Su
preme Court of North Carolina, from
1st day of January, 18(57, to 1st daj
of January, 1808,

John N. Bunting, Superior Court Clerk
Wake County, for bill of cost State

vs. Walker Smith, Sheriff of Rock-
ingham, and bill of cost State vs.

John A. Long, Sheriff of Richmond
County,

R. W. Best, Secretary of State, 3d
quarter's salary for the year 1867,

R. H. Page, for 1 copy of Eaton's
Forms for Supreme Court Library,

E. J.Hale <fe Son, for Rosco's Criminal
Evidence and Duychinck's American
Literature,

T. & J. W. Johnson & Co. for 6 vols.

Law Report, ttc,

John T. Ball, for 1 wheelbarrow,

6,918

40

100

60

20

280

333

600

33

23

312

8

20

35
10

20

50

40

35
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STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

W. U. Telegraph Co., for telegrams sent

during October,

E. B. Drake & Son, for advertising

Sheriffs and Tax Collector's notices,

Thomas Bashford, for services as watch-

man 31 nights,

E. B. Drake et Son, for 600 copies of the

Keport of W. j^. C. R. R. Co.,

White and Alford, for services in esti-

mating printing Dr. Curtis' Botany,
John Armstrong, for 1 letter book, etc.,

for Governor's office,

Alex. Moore, for services rendered Su-

perintendent Public Buildings,

T. W. Young, for wood furnished State

from Nov. 10th, 1866, to Feb. 13th,

1867,
H, Mahler, for making and repairing

seals for sundry Counties,

J. K. Howell, for hauling wood, &c.,

Daniel O'Donnell, for repairing light-

ning rod,

Henderson Pioneer, for advertising

Commissioners of Claims,

Raleigh Gas Light Company for gas

consumed in Capitol from Septem-
ber 1 to jSTovember 1st,

Briggs & Dodd, for building privy and
sundry repairs about Capitol,

Briggs & Dodd, for sundry articles for

use of Capitol,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany for freight on 2 cases paper,

W. IL Morris vfc Co., for repairing and
covering desk in Treasurer's ofhce.

9 56

6

46,50

90|

6

21

60

58375

351

28:50

12

4-

29160
I

2,160j33

58 02

9 26

15 65
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1S6T,

Nov.

Dec.

W. ri. Bernard, for advertising notice

to Sheriff and Tax Collectors, '

W. U. Telegraph Co. for telegrams sent'

and received by Executive Depart-
ment, and telegrams sent by Secre-

tary of State,

E. L. Pressnell, coraiiintation .for arm,

Dr. E. B. Haywood, for services as

Medical Examiner of disabled sol-

diers,

Reuben Freeman comuintation for leg,

John L. Pettels, " " arin,

George W. Thomas, " " "

RobL'H. Harper, " " "

John J. Lewis, " " "

JohnHalsej, " " "

Daniel Honser, " " "

Stanhope H. Brown, "

John Shnller, "

Noah Cook,
Henry J. Glissen, "

O. H. Looper,
Wm, Mooney, "

John McDaniel, ''

Henry H. Kelley, " " "^'

Joseph H. Ferebee, " " arm,
Wm. II. Bagley, Private Secretary, for

expenses of the meeting of the Comi-
cil of State,

Chas. King, for reward in causing the

apprehension of Gns Holmes and the

expenses of bringing said Holmes to

North Carolina,

W. E. Anderson, Treasnrer of Insane
Asylum of North Carolina, on account

arm.

le£

o ir>

18
50

00

TO

50

50
50
50

50
50
50
50

TO
50
50
50

TO
TO

50

2T0

05

190 T5
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Year ending Septeniiber ^i)th, 1868.

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

lS(>r.

Deo. of support of said Asylnin for current
fiscal year,

]

S. H. Youiip^, Treasurer of the Iustitu-|

tion of tlie Deaf and Dumb aud the;

Blind, on account of said Institution,!

Sundry persons, interest on State Cou-'

]>on Bonds as follows :

n. E. C. BaskerviUe,

Thos. Brancli & Sons,

R. W. Pulliam, President,

W. P. Caldwell, Solicitor of the 6th
Circuit,

R. P. Gilliam, Judge for holding extra

Court in Cabarrus County, and two;

j

weeks Court in Rowan Countv, |i

jW. T. Faircloth, Solicitor of the 2d Cir-'|

I

cuit,
!

jW. W. Shipp, Judge, his last half year's;

I

salary as Judge,
j

!W. P. Bynum, Solicitor of the 7th Cir-'l

cuit, !|

AVill. H. Battle, Associate Justice of
|

the Supreme Court, his 4th quarter's'

i

salary for the year 1867,
.]

D. Coleman, Solicitor of the 8th Circuit,!

J. II. Mitchell, tax over paid by him[

j

and ordered to be refunded, I

I

Jno. Armstrong, for binding Documents'
' for State Libi'ary,

.
j

|Mrs. M. B. Clark, Zenobia, 2 volumes,
\

•John Armstrong, for lettering 1,503
;

volumes in State Library,
|

.Sundry persons, principal of State Cou-!

i

pon Bonds as lollows :
j

:II. E. C. BaskerviUe,

Thos. Branch <k Co., I

5,000

6,000

175
145
480

280

270

220

1,250

200

625
60

65 10

68i25

2 50

75 15

1,000

1,000!
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.- (Continued.)

186T.

Dec. Ealeigli Natioiial Bank,
Thos. Bashford, for 31 nights as "Watch-

man in Capital,

Southern Ex})ress Company, for fi'eight

on ]>ackages for State Library and
Public Treasurer,

Alex. JVIoore, for services rendered

keeper of Public Buildings,

W. H. Cunninggim, for 2 Lamps and
Can of Oil,

L. E. Heartt, for 1 dozen papers pins,

L. M. Morgan, for 300 feet of Drain
Pipe,

R. II. Bradley, for 16 cords of wood
cut and corded and hauling the same,

North Carolina Institution Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind, for printing

Curtis' Catalogue, and binding 1,000
of same,

E. J. Hale & Son, New York, for ar-

ticles furnished to Department,
Sentinel office, for composition on tables

and Press Work,
King and Whitelaw, for planiing 75

granite post at State lots, 325 stakes

for Surveyor and drawing New Map
of the City of Raleigh,

King and Whitelaw for furnishing Mar-
ble and repairing 12 Mantles and re-

pairs in Capitol,

Thos. IL Coats, for material furnished

and work done on dome and roof of]

Capitol,

T. T. Fentress, Richard Smith and T.j

Utley, for services as Chainmen to

the Surveyor of the City of Raleigh,

25

4,000

45

452

20

6

1

60

28

896 90

3 25

40

381 .50

175

460

70,

50
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Year ending September SOth, 1868.

oo

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

Southern Express Company for freight

on packages for Executive Office audi

State Library, !

E. D. Haynes, for work done in Treas-:

urer's Office,

Jonathan Worth, Governor, for ex-|

peuses of visit to Washington on mat-j

ters affecting the interest of the State,'

W. D. Williams, for four lumdred andj

forty-four feet of plank for V\'alk in

Capitol Square,

Solicitor Bragg, for services rendered]

in Superior Court Clerk's Office, <kc.J

Sundry persons on account of Interest]

on State Coupon Bonds, :

John A. Gilmer, Jr., Adjutant General.

4th quarter's salary for the year 1867,1

J. G. Martin, Ti'easurer Bunconibej
County Agricultural Society, as an-j

nual appropriation of the State toi

said Society tor the ye^r 1867,
Henry B. Boon, commutation for a leg.

Dr. E. B. Haywood, for 8 days' services

as Medical Examiner ot disabled sol-

diers,

Thos. A. Gibson, commutation for arm,
Samuel L. Sawyer, " ' "

John Smith, "

David Kantz, "

P. C. Howett, "

John F. Tuttle, "

W. H. H. Douglass, "

Henry Perr}-, "

iWesley Patterson, "

!J. E. T. Driver,

arm,

leo"

arm,

leg,

arm.

325
•I

i

Ij

I

58;

i

i

22-

16,911

i

50i

50:

70
i

40

50|

501

50|

70
50
50

70

50j

70
50!
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STATEMEIN^T D.—(Continued.)

1S68.

Jan, Wm. T. Tucker, commutation for arm,

James J. Brown, " " leg,

Dr. E. B. Haywood, for 10 days' ser-

vice's as Medical Examiner,
R. II. Battle, for 2 days' services as

Commissioner of Claims,

11. W. Ilusted, for 2 days' services as

Commissioner of Claims,

T, H. Hill, 14 days' services in copying-

report of Commissioners,

S. W. Burgin, Comptroller, -ith quar-

ter's salary for the year ISfiT,

W. II. Bagley, Private Secretary, for

expenses of the Council of State,
'

Jonathan Worth, Governor of Korth
Carolina, 4:tli quarter's salary for the

year 1S(>T,

W. H. Bagley, Private Secretary, 4th

quarter's salary for the year 1S67,

George H. Snow, Clerk' to Governor
4th quarter's salary for the yeai- 1867,

Johnson T. Busbee, Messenger, 4th

quarter's salary for the year 1867,

M. B. Royster, for repairs and mate-
rials in fencing, rebuilding and re-

pairing Executive Mansion,
John R. Terry, Deputy Sheriff of Edge-
combe County, expeiises in going to

and returning from Columbia, South
Carolina, for the arrest of Gus
Holmes, fugitive,

A. J. Turlington, for the arrest and
delivery to the SherijQP of Wake
County, Rufus Whitaker, the mur-
derer of Lewis Burt,

50

70

50

10

10

48

375!

94I40

1,000

250

250

125

1,761

lOJ

200

84

25
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Year ending September SOt/i, 18CS.

57

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

R. F. Johnson, Senator from 42d Sena
torial District, I S 31

W. C. Kerr, for expenses in conducting

Geological Survey of the State 1,00(

W. E. Anderson, Treasurer Insane
Asylum, on account support of said

Asylum Ibr the current liscal year,
j

25,000

S. H. Young, Treasurer Institution of

the Deaf, Dumb and the Blind, onj

account of said Institution, ii l'I,OOC

Sundry persons for interest on State;
j

Coupon Bonds,
i

5,6G]

Jno. Beard, Comptroller of tlie State of

iFlorida, for interest on State Regis
tered Bonds, since maturity, 3,974

Kemp P. Battle, Treasurer Literary

I

Fund, for interest on Certificates oi

I Indebtedness of Literary Board, 12,47'^ 36
|R. M. Pearson, Chief Justice of tht

Supreme Court, fourtli quarter's salary

tor IS 07.
"

62

E. G. Reade, Associate Justice of tlif

Supreme Court, fourth quarter's salary

for IS 07,

'

G2;

E. J. Warren, second half-year's salary

2 Courts over 12 weeks,"
"

l,43i

D. Coleinan, Solicitor 8th Circuit, Bun-
combe County, 2 weeks, ^>

Anderson Mitchell, his last half-yearV

salary as Jndge, 1,2501

E. B. Freeman, Clerk of the Suprem*
Court, his halt year's salary en din;

December 31st, 1867, and rec^rdino

1,801 pages at 45 cts.,

^

1,035 45
D. Coleman, Solicitor Sth Circuit, 1

Ij Certificate, -^Ol

Doc. No. 18.] 5
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Auditor''s Rej)ort for the Fibril

STATEMENT I>.—(Continued.)

1868.

Jan. Iloni Samuel F. Phillips, Attorneys'

fees in tlie tax cases in the Supreme
Court of the ITnited States,

R. P. Bnxton, his last half-year's salary

as Judge,
D. A.. Barnes, his last half-year's salary

as Judge,
D. G. Fowle, iiis last half-year's salary

as Judge,
R. B. "Gilliam, his last lialf-year's salary

as Judge,
W. P. Caldwell, Solicitor 6th Circuit,

1 Certificate,

xllexander Little, Judge, his second half-

year's salary for 1867, and for addi-

tional Courts in Rowan and Meclclen-

hurg Counties,

J. W.' C. Pierey, Tax Collector, Cher-

okee County, for settling taxes,

R. W. Best, Secretary of State, fourth

Cjuarter's salaiy for 1867,

Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, fourth quarter's salary for 1867,
O. II, Perry, State Librarian, fourth

quarter salary for 1867,

R. S. Tucker, for copies of Early Times
in Raleigh,

O. II. Perry, for 15 days' service as

State Librarian,

T. II. Hill, for 7 days' services as State

Librai'ian,

B. F. Moore, for 6 copies of his Index
Dio:ested,

H. T" Cnark, for Librarian Manuel,
J. II. Enniss, for sundry books for State

Library,

500

1,250

1,250

1,250

1,250

20

,160



1868-69.] Document Ko. IS.

Year ending Septemher SOt/i, 1868.

59

STATEMELVT D.—(Contintjed.)

1868.

Jan. jiE. J. Hale & Son, for books piircliased

I'
for State Library,

Jno. Beard, Comptroller of Florida, for

principal of 12 State Ivegistered Bonds,

§1,000 each,

R. H. Bradley, Keeper of Capitol, his

fourth quarter's salary for 1867,

R. H. Bradley, for 7 days' services as

Snperintendent,

Kemp P. Battle, Public Treasurer, his

lourth quarter's salary for the year

1867,

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk to the Public
Tj'easurer, his fourth quarter's salary

for the year 1867,

E. T. Page, second Clerk to Public

Treasurer, his fourth quarter's salary

for the year 1867,

R. S. Mason, keeper of Weights and
Measures, his fourth quarter's salary

for the year 1867,

R. W. Best, for sundry articles,

Thos. Bashford, for 31 nights as Watch-
man in Capitol,

Alex. Moore, for services rendered

Keeper of Capitol,

Western Union Telegraph Company,
for telegrams sent and received by
Executive and State Departments and
for Express Freight on package,

Selby & Dulaney, for Stationery bought
by Secretary of State,

Williams & Lambeth, for Stationery

for Secretary of State,

Helper & Chapin, for adv-ertising Com-
missioners of Claims,

4 75

12,0001
i

125!

9 62

500

375

187

50
40

46

20

15

266

4

4

50

58

50

20

53

50-



I>ocum;ei^t jSTo. 18, [Session

Aiiditor^s Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(Conti>tued.)

1868.

Jan. JSTicliols, Gorman & Neatliery, for print-

ing,

Enojiehard & Piice, for advertising

Public Treasurer's notice to Sheriffs

and Tax Collectors,

J. B. E. Lyon, for advertising Governor
"Worth's Proclamation offering a re-

ward tor J. Iv. Morrovr, a fugitive

from justice,

AY. II. & li. S. Tucker, for sundry arti-

cles purchased by Secretary of State,

Sentinel Office, for printing 250 hand-

bills offering reward for the arrest of

A. Skinner and E. Whitaker, fugi

tives from justice, and for Daily Sen-

tinel -for State Library,

D. G. Conn, for hauling 32 cords wood,

Jno. G. Williams & Co., for protest

and charges on protested draft,

Ealeigh Gas Light Company, for gas

consumed from 1st November to 1st

January,

W. H. Morris & Co., for repairing office

stool and chair cushions,

S. M. Parrish, for varnishing table and

desk,

Wilmington Post, for advertising Public

Treasurer's notice to Sheriffs and Tax
Collectors,

W. B. Dana & Co., for State's subscrip-

tion to the Commercial and Finan-

cial Chronicle,

D. G. Conn, for expenses incurred in

Capitol,

D. G. Conn, for cutting and hauling

wood,



1'86S-'G9.] DocuMEXT J^o. 18.

Year ending Sejptember SOfh, 1868.

61

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

Jan.

Feb.

Pu W. Best, for 1 Tierce Coal for State

Library,

A Miller, Post* Master, for postage ac-

count for sundry offices,

Selby & Dulanfiv, for bill of Stationery

bought by Secretary of State,

R. H. Bradley, for expenses incurred in

keeping Capitol Square,

Southern Express Company for freight

on packages from Baltimore,

W. R. Dicks, for making and binding

blank books for Executive office,

Nichols, Gorman & Neathery, for print-

ing,

Southern Express Company, for -freight

on packages for Treasury Department
and State Library,

J. W. Johnston, for balance due for

services in surveying and locating the

various lots in and around the City of

Raleigh belonging to the State,

0. Kuester, for repairing locks and fur

nishing keys in Capitol,

D. G. Conn, for work in Public Treas-

urer's office and in Capitol Square,

Jno, Armstrong, for ruling Bonds and
Tax Lists, Binding Laws, &c.,

Jno. G. Williams & Co., -fee of Notary
Public, for protecting Draft, §1,500
tendered by Sheriif Halifax County,
for taxes,

Calvin Hall, commutation for an arm
Edward F. Davidson

"

" " "

Robt. McCrowden, " " " "

;T. W. Best,
'• " " "

Jefferson J. Keiley, " " " "

11

137

499

39

o
O

2

12

1

17

61

90

50

50

50

9

22

5'

25

2

50
50
50
50
50

75



<32 Document 'No. IS. [Session

Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(CoNxmuED.)

1868.



lS68-'69.] Document No. 18,

Year ending Se^teniber oOtJi, 1868.

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.
1



64 Document No, 18. [Session

AudUoj'^s ReiJort for the Fiscal

STATEMEiS^T D.—(Continued.)

1868.

Feb. J. 11. King,
J. Kinney,
E. Legg,
B. Lallin,

Bi^ant Lee,

K. T. Long,
W. H. Logan,
Haynes Lennon,
W. Merritt,

J. McDonald,
J. McCubbins,
L. C. Morton,
S. C. Mullican,

W. A. B. Murphy,
Mark May,
S. M. S. McDonald,
J. G. Marler,
Cuff'ee Mayo,
Jas. G. Moore,
J. L. Nance,
Wm. Nicholson,
Wm. Newsom,
J. E. O'Hara, Engrossing Clerk,
C. C.Pool, ' -

<- ^

Jno. M. Patrick,

J. M. Peterson,

Riley F. Petree,

J. A. Peck, Sergeant at Arms
J. L. Parks,

R. C. Parker,
C. D. Pearson,
Jno. Read,
P. D. Robins,
J. H. Renfrow,
H.M.Ray,
J. JRliodes,

80

46
Y2
64
60
99

108

U
31

22
62
74
54

100
146
23
19
26
12
80

100
84

80^

20'

40
80
20

80

80

20

40

20
88

38
41

54
52
88

53
43
26
91

40
20

114

40
40

60

80
80
20
20

60



1868-'69] Document K"o. IS.

Year ending Septemher ZOth, 186S.

65

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

Feb.
j

Allen Hose,

{J. W. Eacrlaiicl,

p. J. Eich,

|W. H. S. Sweet,
|W. Stillej,

|S. N. Stilwell,

iJ. Smith,

jThos. Sanderlin,

Ik F. Trogden,

!J. M. Turner,

M. Taylor,

A. W. Tonrgee,

E. B. Teagiie,

B. S. D. Williams,

J. H. Williamson,
Alex. Williams,

G. W. Welker,
Wm. Hardie,

J. Hardie,
A. H. Galloway,
J. J. Hayes,
J. McDonald,
D. J. Ricli,

J. H. Jones,

J. E. O'Hara, Clerk,

J. W. Peterson,

J. W. Ragland,
S. Carter,

A. Congleton,
M. J. Aydlott,

J. T. Harris,

H. T. Grant,

J. T. Ball, Doorkeeper,
J. H. Renfrew,
E. Benbow,
H. L. Grant,

62

20
60
43

65

74

75
82

40
104
82

32
42
1

14
44
32
25
25

248
248
248
248
248
240
256
256
248
256
256
256
256
256
256
248

256,

80
80
20
60
40
20
80

80
40

80
60
80
40
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Auditor's Ite^poH for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.- (Continued.)

1868.
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Year ending September oOth, 1868.

67

STATEMENT ©.—(Continued.)

1868.
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Auditor'^s Rej)ort for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1

18G8. !



lSGS-'69.] DocuMEiN-T Xo. 18. 69

Year endhg Se^jtcmlcr ZOth, 1868.

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1S68.

Feb. jW. H. Baglc_y, Private Secretary, for

expenses of the meeting of the Ooun-
cii of State,

R. P. Buxton, Judge, for holding Court
of Oyer and Terminer in Henderson
County,

W. M. Shipp, Judge, for holding Court
of Oyer and Terminer in Iredell Co.,

E. J. Warren, Judge, for holding Court
of Oyer and Terminer in Pitt County,

S. H. Rogers, Attorney General, 1 Cer-

tificate,

S. H. Rogers, Attorney General, atten-

tendance on Supreme Court January
Term, 1S68,

James Litchford, Marshal, for atten-

dance on Supreme Court, January
Term, 1868,

Sentinel Office, for advertising C^m.p-
troUer's Report and for printfng for

Public Treasurer,

Sentinel Office, Publishing Comptrol-
ler's Report, balance,

W. "VV. Ilolden & Son, for advertising

Annual Report of Comptroller,
W. C. Meares, for tax overpaid to the

Sheriff of Cabarrus County, and or-

dered to be refunded,

J. 11. Davis, Sheriff of Carteret County,
for amount of insolvent tax paid by
him, and ordered to be refunded by
County Court of Carteret Countj^,

J. H. Davis, for overcliarges, expense,

&c., in Tax List of Carteret County,
and ordered to be refunded.

26T;1(»

90

90
I

I

90

20

100

j

2T5|

27i;50

858!

36

I

185111:

I

I

61;4o



Document. Ko. 18. [Session

AticUtor''s Jteport for the Jtiscal

STATEMEIS^T D.—(Continued.)

1868.

Feb. /J. H. Davis, Sheriff of Carteret County,
for insolvent tax paid by him and or-

dered to be refunded,

J. W. Ilinson, Sheriff of Duplin Co'tj,

for cost and expanse of land sold and
bid off for the State,

D. A. Robinson, for tax overpaid by
him and ordered to be refunded ])v

the County Court of Orange County,
H. Webb, tax overpaid by him and or-

dered to be refunded by the County
Court of New Hanover County,

A. J. Adkins, Bennet Furgeson a*id

David Oyers, under a resolution ofl

General Assend)ly, ratified 2Gth day
of December, A. D. 1866,

H. D. Coley, State Librarian, for sub-

scription for sundr}" newspapers, pe-

riodicals, &c., for State Library,
F. W. Christian, for sundrj- books for

State Library,

Hesselbach and Mahler, for 10 sets of

County standard weights and meas-
ures, and tlie various weights and
measures for each set, and boxes for

same,
Sol. Bragg, foi' attendance on Supreme

Court Clerk's ofMce and State Li-

brary for 1 month,
W.U.Telegraph Company for telegrams

sent and received b_y Executive and
Treasury Departments during Jan-
uary,

Thomas Bashford, for 31 nights as

watchman in Capitol,

ll!99

1875

57 60

187

48

86

1,919

50

50

12 88

46 50



ISOS-'GO.] Document IS"©. IS.

Vcar endijig Sejpteml>er Wtlu ISGS,

71

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

ISGS,

Ecb. J. O. 11. Nutal], for advertising notice'!
I

to Sheritts and Tax Collectoi^d, jlS 4-1

Southern Express Com'y, for frciglitonij

package lor Executive Department,
Ij

70
Englcbard ct Price, for adv'tising Com-Ji

!nissione]'3 of Claims,
[|

5

Engleliard & Price, for paper aiid print-j

ing GOO copies of proceedings an.d re-'|

ports of S2d Annual Meeting gf W.'i

& W. R R. Company, i: 200'

Longee & Bro., for sundry repairs in"
j

. Capitol, and slieet-iron sate fur
\

I

chimney,
i| 16:25

W. H. Bagley, for sealing loo State:

i

|

Bonds,
"

10!

Nichols, Gorman ctNeathery, forpi'int-

ing letter heads for Executive office

and Secretary of State, !| 10
|Post Master in Raleigh, ibr postahj

stamps for Treasury I)epartment,
|{

25
A. A. Constantine, fur 1 gross soap, and

I

|

|i Express charges on same, --
|i 27|25

I

A. S. Barnes is. Ccj,, for G gross steel;;
|

jl

pens and -i dozen pen holders,
!| ^^ ,

I'Frank CDonnell, for repairing locks||

||
and making keys for sundry locks in;i

jj

Capitol,
'

!|

5150

A. M, McPheters, for 2 hogsheads of
i

i coal for use of State Library and Sn-'
!'• preme Court Clerk's office, ! 23:96

jiSouthern Express Company, for freight

ii on sundry packages for Executive

I;
and Treasury Departments,

|

16 70

John Armstrong, for 2 Record Books
and 1 Executive Docket fur Supreme
Court, I 45'



D<X3UMENT No. 18. [Session

Auditor's Rejport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(CoNxmuED.^

1S6S.

Feb.

Marcli

jlsaac Alston, for services rendered to

Keeper of Capitol,

jSouthern Express Company, freight on
package from Washington City,

;Sol. Bragg, for attendance on Supreme
' Court lioom. and State Library,
Sundry persons for interest oii State
Coupon Bonds,

E. B. Haywood, for T days' sei'vices as

Medical Examiner ot disabled sol-

diers who a]-)plied for commutation,
A. E. McIn eill, commutation for an arm,
Abner Eay, " '' "

Lewis Martin, '' '; a

Win. Kinkman, '' ' ''

|Wm. M. Parsons, '• '' "

'John Thomas, " " "

;Elkana Deal, " " "

Lawrence Lancaster, '' " "

iVf . W. McCaddin, '' " "
|

|J. S. Brown, " " "

{Sundry officers and members ot Con
I

vention as follows:

jCalvin J. Covvdes, President,

J. C. Abbott,
do.

do.

J. P. Andrews,
do.

S. S. Ashley,
M. J. Aydlott,

J, H. Baker,
Henry Barnes,
E. Benbow,
W. T. Blume,
G. W. Bradlev,

6

6

8

6,807

^01

501

501

50j

50
60
50

50,
50i

50
50

300
264
120

n.
401

72

1

5121

256}
272'

256
168
612
136



1868 -'69.J Document Is"o. IS.

Year ending Septeviher SOth, 1868.

STATEMENT D.-^(CoNTmuED



T4 DocuMEJTT Ko. 18. [Session

AnditoT's Report for the F-acal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

ISfrS.
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ITear ending Septemlier dOth, 1868.

75

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.



-76 DocrMENT ISo. 18, [Session

Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMEXT D.—(Continued.)

1868.



186S-'69.] DocuME^'T No. IS.

Year ending Se])teml)er SOth, 186S.

77;

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

Marcli. L. Presslj, tlie alleged murderer of

Michael Sprout,

Sundry persons, for interest on State

Coupon Bonds,
Coupons cut from Bonds issued under
Funding Act to adjust balances in

funding,

Raleigh National Bank, for interest on
State Coupon Bonds since maturity,

Jno. W. Cotton, intei*est on State Reg-
istered Bonds, from July 1st, 1861, to

March 22d, 1802,

Jno. W. Cotton, interest on State Reg-
istered Bonds, since maturity,

S. II. Rogers, Attorney General, 3 Cer-

tificates, 3rd Circuit,

Sentinel office, for printing 2,500 copies

Revenue Law, and sundry printing

done for Public Treasurer's office,

Joseph Cobb, late Sheriif of Edgecombe
County, on account of tax ovei'paid

by him and ordered to be refunded.

Sundry Sheriffs for settling taxes as fol-

lows :

W. G. Hicks, Sheriff of Wilkes County,
J. L. Banks, Tax Collector, Johnson

County,
Rufus Page, for 5 copies Eaton's Forms,

Lettering, &c.,

jAVilliams & Lambeth, for " Gibbons
I

Debt," for Library,

E. J. Hale & Son, for sundry books for

Library,

J. & J. M. Johnson, for sundry books
for Library,

300

23,388

11,121

133 50

43

360

60

332

34

43

6

40

2

11

103

67

83

65

28

60

70



•T8-- Document No. 18. [Session

Audito7''s Meport fm' the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

March. Western Union Telegraph Company, for

telegrams sent and received by Ex-
ecutive and Treasury Departments,
and Secretary of State,

Thos. Bashford, for 29 nights as "Watch-

man in Capitol,

Raleigh Gas Light Company, for gas

consumed ia Capitol from January
14tli to February 1st,

Briggs & Dodd, for sundry articles fur-

nished for use of Capitol,

Nichols, Gorman & Neathery, for print-

ing for sundry officers in Capitol,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on 6 boxes stationery,

Raleigh Ga^s Light Cennpany, for cas
consumed in Capitol from Februarj^

1st to March 1st,

Selby & Dulaney, for bill of stationery

bought by Secretary of State,

Southern Express Company, freight on
sundry packages and bill of merchan-
dise from Baltimore,

D. G. Conn, for expenses incurred in

Capitol Square,
K. P. Battle, Public Treasurer, for

Commercial and Financial Chronicle,

Southern Express Company, for fi-eight

on Tax Lists and 1 box for Executive
Department,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on 2 boxes stationery,

Selby & Dulaney, fox* hill of stationery

bought by Secretary of State,

D. G. Conn, for expenses incurred in

Capitol,
I

6 3.8.

. 43

51

61

20

68

1,0U

48

25

1

13

50

20

42

80

80

60

9 68

5286

3ll3T



1868-'69.] Document No. 18.

Year eliding Septemhei' 30tk, 1868,

70

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

March,

April.

Sol. Bragg, for attendance on Supreme
Court Koom and State Library, one

moiith,

D. Hawes, for subscription for 1 year

for Thompson's Bank Note Reporter,

Raleigh National J3ank, for principal ofj

1 past due State Coupon Bond,
!

J. AV". Cotton, for principal of 1 past

due State Coupon Bond,
J. A. Gilmer, tor his 1st quarters sal-

ary for the year 1S68 from 1st day of

January to Slst March inclusive,

Sam. E. Bedford, commutation for a leg,

R. B. Blankenship, " " ""

B. B. Brady, " " arm,

W. W. Richardson, " " leg,

W. A. Dingle, " " arm,

J. A. Roberts, " " ''

A. J. Nunn, " " leg,

Dr. E. B. Haywood, for 3 days' services

as Medical Examiner of disabled sol-

diers,

D. G. Conn, Superiutendent for expen-

ses incurred in Capitol Square,

S. W. Burgin, Comptroller, his 1st quar-

ter's salary for tlie year 1868,

J. J. Sawyer, Clerk to Convention,
Jonathan "Worth, Governor, his 1st

quarter's salary for the year 1868,
W. H. Bagley, Private Secretary, 1st

quarter's salary for the year 1868,
Geo. H. Snow, Chief Clerk, 1st quarter's

salary for the year 1868,

Jolmson T. Busbee, Messenger, 1st

quarter's salary for the year 1868,

1,000!

1,000

5<i

•70

70
50

70
50
50

70

15 .

5812
i

375
56

1,000

250

300

125



80 Document No. 18. [Session

Audito7'^s liejjort for the Fiscal

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

April.. Prof. W. C. Kerr, for condncting Geo-
logical Survey, aiidpurcliasing instru-

ments lor making analysis,

Sundry persons, interest on State Con-
pon Bonds,

R. M. Pearson, Chief Justice of Su-

preme Court, his 1st quarter's salary

for the year 1868,
Will. H, Battle, Associate Justice, his

l&t quarter's salary for 1868,

E. G. Reade, Associate Justice, his 1st

quarter's salary for 1868,

M. L. Eure, Solicitor 1st Circuit, 5 Cer-

tificates Spring Term, 1868,
Alex. Little, Judge of Superior Court,

his first half-year's salary, 1868,

J. Q. DeCarteret & Co., for a complete
set ot Supreme Court Reports,

W. P. Caldwell, Solicitor 6th Circuit,

Spring Term, 1868, 8 Certificates,

John Kerr, Solicitor 4th Circuit, 7 Cer-

tificates,

S. H. Rogers, Attorney General, 4 (cer-

tificates.

Sentinel Office, for printing Comptrol-
ler's Report in pamphlet form^

Geo. Stcenken, New Hanover County,
for tax overpaid by him,

J. H, Davis, Sheriff:' of Carteret Co^tj,

for tax overpaid by him,
R. W. Best, Secretary of State, his 1st

quarter's salary for 1868,
Andrew Syme, Clerk to Secretary of

State, 1st quarter's salary for 1868,
II. D. Coley, State Librarian, salary

from 15th Jan., 1868, to Mar. 31st.

2,500

20,274

625

625

625

100

1,250

366

160

140

80

682

10

44

312

187

65

50

50

50

145183



lS6S-'69.] DocuMEJTT No. IS.

Yem^ ending Septemher SOth, ISGS.

81

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

April. D. G, Conn, Keeper of Capitol, salary

from 6th January to 31st March in-

clusive,

Kemp P. Battle, Public Treasurer, his

1st quarter's salary for the year ISGS,

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk, his 1st quar-

ter's salary for the year ISGS,

E. F. Page, 2d Clerk^ his 1st quarter's

salary for the year 1868,

R. S. Mason, Superintendent of weights

and measures, his 1st quarter's salary

tor the year 1S()S,

Paid for 22 sets bands and stamps for

weights and measures and stationery,

bought by Secretary ol State,

R. F. Simonton, Treasurer W. N. C. R.l

R. Company, part subscription fori

$1,-312,000, stock in said Company,
j

R. F. Simonton, Treasurer as aforesaid,'

balance paymxcnt for $2,112,000, stock|

subscribed for by the State in pursu-j

ance of certificate by the Board ol In-

ternal Improvements,
American Bank Note Co. for printing

1,321 impressions of State Coupon
Bonds, and altering plate for same,

W. U. Telegraph Company for tele-

grams sent and received,

Alex, Moore, for 3 months' services ren-

dered Keeper of Capitol,

1). G. Conn, Keeper of Capitol, for sun-

dry persons for repairs in Capitol,

Selby & Dulaney, for bill stationery

for Secretary of State,

Thomas Bashford, for services as watch-
man in Capitol 31 nights,

11SI91:

500j •

3T5j

lS7i50

50

115

600,000

792,000

622

21

60

31

178

60

01

12

45

4650
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STATEMEN"T D.—(Continued.)

1S68.



186S-'69.J Document No. 18.

l^ear ending Sejytemher 30th, 1868.

83

STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

Sol. Brago;, for attendance on Supreme
Court Clerk's office and State Li-

brary,

Englehard & Price, for printing six

hundred copies Proceedings ot the

Twentieth Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the Wihnington and
Mancliester Rail Poad,

Robert Byrd, connnutation for au arm,

Geo. Wilson, " " a leg,

Benj. Merritt, " " an arm,

H. L. Davis, " " " "

John A. Snow, " " " "

Dr. E. B. Ilavwood, for two days' ser-

vices as Medical Examiner of disabled

soldiers,

W. M. Gibson, commutation for a leg,

T. E. King, " " an ai'm,

P. K. Long, " " a leg,

J. A. McLure, " " an ann,
Dr. E. B, Haywood, for seven days' ser-

vices as Medical Examiner of dis-

abled soldiers,

D. G. Conn, Superintendent Capitol,

for sundry repairs by sundry persons
in Capitol sqnare,

G. O. S])ooner, Clerk to Convention fori

8 days' services,

T. A, Byrnes, Secretary to Convention,'

for 20 days' services,

C. J. Cowles, President Convention,

D. A. G. Palmer, State Agent, for ex-

penses incurred in effort to capture
Allen Carter, a fugitive from justice

and the supposed murderer of B. W.
Washinu-ton,

no!
50!

70i

50|

50i

50 i

10
70
50i

70|

50
i

351
•

j

I

107,'51

48

1

1501
118'

n5'25
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STATEMENT C—(Continued.)

Cer-

13

John Kerr, Solicitor 4:th Circuit

titicates, Spring Term,
Neill McKay, Solicitor 5th Circuit,

Certificates, Spring Term,
J. (t. Martin, Solicitor 8th Circuit, 2,

Certificates, Spring Term,
j

R. W. Best, Secretary of State, for du-[

ties performed in accordance withi

section 5, chapter 104, Revised Code,'

E. H. Ray, Sheriff of Wake County,!

for taxes overpaid by him, and or-i

dered to be refunded by County Court!

of said County,
j

Sundry past due State Coupon Bonds,'

as follows : !

A. S. Clarke, one bond for i

J. ^Y. Burke, four bonds for $1,000'

• each,

B. M. Makepeace, one bond for

T. B, Peterson & Bro., for Counterfeit

Detector and Bank Note List,

Western Union Telegraph Company,
for telegrams sent and received in

April,

Nichols, Gorman & Neath er}^ for print-

ing Law and Equity Reports,

J. N. Bunting, Superior Court Clerk,'

cost in suit of State of North Caro-
lina vs. Tax Collector of Cherokee'
County,

Thomas Bashford, for thirty nights as!

watchman in Capitol,

Oscar Hooks, for bottoming two chairs'

for Capitol,
j

Alex. Moore, for services rendered
j

Keeper of Capitol, in April,
I

60;

280|

i

40!

i

i

100'
I

I

I

415j

1,000;

i

4,0001

1,0001

5165)

459

45

2

20

37

i-j
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STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1SB8.

Mav,

June.

E. H. Ray, former Sherift of AVake
County, for bill of cost in case of

State vs. Fannie Boweii and otli-

ers,

Henderson Index, forpnblisliino; Public

Treasurer''s notice to Sheiiffs and
Tax Collectors,

John Armstrong, for binding sundry
books for State Library,

Southern Express Company, for freight

on packages for Executive and Comp-
troller's Departments,

J. n. Enniss, for one blank book for

Treasurer's office,

Southern Express Company', for freight

on package for State Library,

Selby & Dulanej, for bill ot stationery,

as per account rendered,

Raleigh ifc Gaston Rail Road Company',
freight on fifty bundles paper,

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company,
freight on three boxes of stationery

for Secretary of State,

John Armstrong, for one dozen Blank
Books for Judges of Supreme Court,

Sol. Bragg, for attendance one month
in Supreme Court Clerk's office and
State Library,

Sentinel Office, for printing for Public

Treasurer,

D. G. Conn, Superintendent, for sun-;

dry expenses incurred in Capitol,

Sol. Davis, commutation for an arm,

Jas. W. Callaway, " " " "

Nicholas Boiling, " " a leg,

Chas. L. Johnson, " " an arm,

5
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STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

87

June. Jno.A.AVaters, commutation for a leg,

W. W. Lenoir, ' " " " "

Dr. E. B. Haywood, for four days' ser-

vices as examiner of disabled soldiers,

IW. II. Bagley, Private Secretary, fori

the expenses of the Board of Internal

luiprovenients,

R. II. Battle, for two days as Commis-

sioner of Claims,

H. W. Husted, for two days as Com-
missioner of Claims,

R. 11. Battle, for two days as Commis-

sioner of Claims,

FI. W. Husted, for two days as Com-
missioner of Claims,

T. II. Hill, for four days as clerk to

Commissioners,

S. W. Burgin, Comptroller, his second

quarter's salary for 1808,

W. W. Ilulden & Son, for printing for

Convention,

Jas Ileaton, Clerk to Convention,

J. C. Harrison, for publishing the ad-

dress of Rodman and Gahagan, and

advertising new Constitution, &c.,

C. A. Frasier, agent Union Republican.

for publishing the Constitution and

ordinances of the Convention,

Jonathan Worth, Governor, liis second

quarter's salary for the year 1868,

W. H. Bagley, Private Secretary, his

second quarter's salary for the year

1808,

Geo. II. Snow, Clerk, his second quar-

ter's salary for the year 1868,

TO
TO

20

108

10

10

IC-

10

12

375

1,534
. 288

421-

386

1,000

250

300

15

50
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June. J, T. Bnsbee, Messenger, his second
quarters salary, for the year 1868,

S. 11. Young, Treasurer, balance of ap-

propriation for the Institution of the

Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, for

the present vear,

W. P. Caldwell, Soh'citor6th Circuit, 2

double and 1 single Certificates,

Aitiderson Mitchell, Judge, his 1st half-

year's salary, and 2 extra Courts,

J. G. Martin, Solicitor jyro^e?/^. 8th Cir-

cuit 2 Certificates,

E. J. Warren, Judge Superior Court,
his 1st half-year's salary, less |100
failure to attend one Court,

|W. T. Faircloth, Solicitor 2d Circuit

. 11 Certificates,

E. B. Freeman, Supreme Court Clerk,

his 1st half-year's salary and record-

ing 2,015 pages,

S. H. Rogers, Attorney General, for his

services June Term Supreme Court,

W. M. Shipp, Judge Superior Court,

his 1st halt-year's salary,

J. G. Martin, Solicitor 8tli Circuit, 3

Certificates,

E. H. Ray, former Sheriff Wake Co'ty,

tax overpaid by him and ordered to

be refunded by County Court of said

County,
R. W, Hardie, Sheriff of Cumberland

County, tax overcharged and ordered
to be refunded by County Court of

said County,
Russell, Ellis & Co., of New Hanover
County, tax overpaid by them and

125

4,650

100

1,430

40

1,150

220

1,131

100
I

1,250;

80|

i

111

190:0,

75
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1868.

July. A. H. Jones, Publisher Ashville Pio-

neer, for advertising Constitution of

North Carolina,

Geo. Z. French, Publisher Wilmington
Post, tor publishing the Constitution

and Ordinances,

P. M. Pearson, Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court, lor his second quar-

ter's salary for the year 1808,

W. H. Battle, Associate Justice of the

Supreme Courty his second quarter's

salary for the year 1808, •

E. G. Peade, Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court, for his second quar-

ter's salary for the year 1808,

James Litchford, for services rendered

by him as Marshal of the Supreme
Court,

Samuel F. Phillips, for first half-year's

salary as Keporter to the Supreme
Court,

Johnston Jones, for services rendered

Supreme Court,

R. W. Best, Secretary of State, for bal-

ance of salary to 4th July, 1808,

PI. D. Coley, State Liljrarian, his second

quarter's salary for the year 1808,

E. J. Hale & Sons, for sundry books for

the Supreme Court Library,

D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk to Public

Treasurer, for second quarter's salary

for the year 1808,

R. J. Mason, keeper of weights and

measures^ for second quarter's salary

for the year 1808,
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STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

Nichols & Gorman, for printing Com-
missions for Executive Department,

Western Union Telegraph Company,
for telegrams sent and received by
Public Treasurer and Secretary of

State,

R. W. Best, for contingent expenses

from January 1st to June 30th, 1868,

D. G. Conn, Superintendent, for ex-

penses incurred in Capitol,

Thos. Bashford, for 30 nights as Watch-
man in Capitol,

S. M. Parrish, for painting roof of Ar-

senal,

D. G. Conn, Superintendent, to pay
sundry persons for assistance in Cap-

itol on 4th July,

iSouthern Express Company, for freight

j

on packages for Pul)lic Treasurer and
State Library,

R. W. Best, for one bucket.

Sundry persons, interest on State Cou-

pon Bonds:
John C. Washington,
T. H. Lassiter, for Wm. Gordon,
Jacob EUer, commutation for an arm,

Sol. Bragg and others, for labor and ex-

penses incurred in Lapitol,

S. W. Burgin, Comptroller, balance due
him on his third quarter's salary for

the year 1868,

Geo. O. Spooner, Clerk, for 16 days'

services as Clerk to the Convention,

T. A. Byrnes, Secretary, for getting up
Journals, superintending printing and

distributing same,

2i50

15j36
I

25U5

10 25

45

35

42

1,170
420
50

53

74

60

240

50

37

90
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1868.

July. W. R. Eicliardson, Private Secretary to

Governor,
Thos. Hartfielcl, for 11 days' services as

Clerk in Executive Department,
H. B. Guthrie, Slieriif of Orange County,

for taxes over paid by him and re-

funded by tlie Treasurer,

H. B. Guthrie, Ex-Sheriif of Orange
County, being penalty of $1,000 and
commissions $267.98 allowed him by
Convention ofNorth Carolina, ratified

Marcli Cth, 1868,
W. B. Rodman, for labor performed in

preparing Code during month ending
June 30th, 1868,

Y. C. Barringer, for labor performed in

preparing Code during month ending
June 30th, 1868,

A. W. Tourgee, for labor performed in

preparing Code during month ending
June 30th, 1868,

H. B. Guthrie, for mileage and per diem
for settling taxes due the State for the
year 1865, from Orange County,

Andrew Syme, for special services in

the office of Secretary of State, 22
days, at $4 per day,

D. G. Conn, for balance of salary due
liim as Keej^er of State House,

Kemp P. Battle, Public Treasurer, for

balance of salary to 8th July, 1868,
E. F. Page, Clerk to Treasurer, for bal-

ance of salary to 8th July, 1868, «

Western Union Telegraph Company,
for telegrams sent and received by
Secretary of State,

36

86

1,267

200

200

200

15

88

20

38

14

6

32

66

96

9&

67

83

85

70
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STATEMENT ©.—(Continued.)

Frank O'Donnell, for repairing lamp in

Capitol Square,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on sundry j^ackages

for Secretary of State,

D. G. Conn, Superintendent, for ex-

•penses incurred in Capitol,

Maguire & IS'olan, for building stand
and superintending Ith of July cele-

bration,

i^^ichols & Gorman, for ]3rinting letter

heads for Secretary of State, parch-

ments for Legislature, and blanks for

Supreme Court Clerk's office,

Selby & Dulany, for bill of stationery

bought by H. J. Menninger, Secre-

tary of State,

Sol. Bragg, for services rendered in Su-
preme Court Clerk's office and State

Librar}^,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on stationery,

North Carolina Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and the Blind, for printing and
binding sundry documents for use of

offices in Capitol, during the year
1868,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on IT packages and
4 boxes for Secretary of State,

Southern Express Company, for freight

on election returns forwarded from
Charleston, South Carolina,

Square & Compass, for printing done
for Secretary of State,

W. H. Thompson, for 1 clock for Senate
Chamber,

51

6

268

38

1,846

3

33

644

8

30

7

25

40

30

25

19

50

02

05

38

08

30

15
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1868.

July. Raleigli and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on 3 boxes for Secre-

tary of State,

Wni. Simpson, for drafting Map of City

of Raleigh, per order of Board of

Public Buildings,

Raleigh Q-as Light Company, for . gas

consumed in Capitol during the

month of June, 1868,

Thos. Bashford, for services as night

Watchman in Capitol from 1st to 16th

July, 1868,

Southern Express Companj^, for freight

on 5 boxes from Charleston, South
Carolina,

G. W. Perry, for moving belfry and
cleaning ground,

W. W. Ilolden & Son, for printing

done for sundry Officers in Capitol,

and printing sundry Documents for

General Assembly,
Hart & Lewis, for Water Cooler for

Secretary of State,

R. T. Boslier, for paints, oil, &c., for

Capitol,

R. T. Bosher, for painting rooms in

State House,
J. H. Enniss, for -account book for

Treasurer's Office,

Southern Express Company, for freight

on packages for use of State Library,

Rufus R. Harrison, for live days' ser-

vices in Executive and other Depart
ments,

Branson &
Books,

Jones, for two Record
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1868.
Auo'. Thomas J. Chandler, Reading Clerk,

R. D. Whitley, Member,
W. Ames, "

P. D. Robins,

J. B. Abbott, Assistant Doorkeeper,
W. T. J. Hayes, Member,
F. G. Moring,
W. W. Grier, "

J. Dixon, "

L. D. Wilkie, "

J. M. Lindsey, Senator,

J. J. Rea, Member, /

Matt. Carson, "

Edgar Miller, Doorkeeper,

J. J. Smith, Member,
E. T. Snipes, "

Cuffee Mayo, "

J. M. Justice, "

J.H.Williamson, "

E. W. Pou,
D. Hodgin, "

L. A. Mason, Senator,

E. K. Proctor, Member,
J. S. Leary, "

Isam Sweat, "

R. Short, "

S. P. Smith, Senator,

T. M. Argo, Member,
Jonas Hoftman, "

J. B. Evans, Senator,

Hugh Downing, Member,
D Ingram, "

J. P." Vest,

W. B. Siegrist, "

W. G. Candler,

J. A. Moore, "

455 60
409
306
428
332
377
341
406
372
387
378
440
426
338
440
396
360
438
350
346
370
416
41
392
392
406
416
342
416
440
412
440
383
420
457
360

20

60
60

20
80
40

80
80

80

20

40

40

20
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1868.
Alio;. Bvron Laflin, Member,

T."' A. Sykes,

R. C. Parker, "

J. T. Reynolds, "

S. C. Uarnett, "

J. R. Simonds, "

J. R. Mendenhall, "

W. B. Ferebee, "

J. W. Ragland, "

John Gatling, "

G. W. Stanton,

E. T. Blair,
_

"

T. 0. Humphries, "

jJo. W. llolden, Speaker of the House,
[Jeptha White, Member,
Plato Durham, '^

L. G.Estes, "

jW. D. Justus, "

\A. S. Seymour, "

J. E. A. Waldrop, "

B: D. Morrill, "

R. Falkner, "

Sundry persons, for expenses in escort-

ing the body of the late Hon. Lorenzo
D. Hall to its final resting place as

follows :

W. L. Love,
James L. Harrington,
J. S. Leary,

J. H. Boner, Principal Clerk in House,
E. A. White, Senator, for expenses in-

curred in accompanying the corpse

!

of Hon. L. D. Hall to Warsaw,
jHenry Barnes, Member,
iD. Ingram, "

IT. M. Argo, "

4064:0

-i34'80

390|
395i60

361 60

616
378
426 40
346
416
370
378
428
480

40

40
80
80

428 40
386
455 20

448
402
361160

9

20
13
586

75

05

1405
438120

49|

491
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S. D. Wilkie, Member,
D. D. Coigrove, Senator,
T. Farrow, Member,
A. L. Hendricks, "

T. M. Shaver,
J. M. Lindsay, Senator,
Parker D. Robins, Member,
James Sinclair "

J. J. Eea,
John Gatlin, "

J. r. Gibson, "

J. J. Smith, "

G. A. Graham, "

T. C. Humphries, "

D. P. High,
S. D. Franklin, "

P. F. Beeman, Senator,
W. Ames, Member,
J. B. Long, "

W. B. Ferebee, "

J. C. "Williams,

W. L. Love, Senator,
W. M. Moore, "

P. Hodnett, Member,
T. J. Jarvis,

J. L. Robinson, "

R. I. Wynne, Senator,
A. W. Stevens, Member,
E. K. Proctor, "

Joel Ashworth, "

R. T. Long,
M. Carson, "

J. S. Learv, "

G. W. Price, "

J. P. Vest,

B. D. Morrill,

80
40

49

43740
411

465-80

445
40
49

465
. 49
49

446 20
49

455 8-0

49
455
887
470
49

395
49

429
582
495
49

499
582
399

437i
491

436'20

483180

49|

49'

401:80

491

49i

60

60
80
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J. A. liyman, Senator,
R. AV. Lassiter, "

J. H. Boner, Principal Clerk,
N. B. Bellamy, Senator,
P. A. Wilson, "

P. A. Long, "

G. -W. Welker,
Wm. M. Bobbins, "

li. E. Stillej, Member,
Henry Eppes, Senator,
W. W. Boddie, Member,
T. M. Shoffner, Senator,
Geo. Kinney, Member,
T. W. Vestal,

IJ. W. Purdie, Senator,
S. Forkner, "

T. J. Candler, Assistant Clerk,
R. D. Whitley, Member,
J. W. E:igland
Wilson Carey, "

Wm. Barrow, Senator,
W. W. Grier, Member,
Plato Durham, "

T. Farrow, "

S. G. llorney, "

T. A. Nicholson, "

R. Short,

A. C. Wiswall, "

W. D. Justus, "

G. W. Stanton, "

G. F. Davidson, "

Jno. G. Allison, "
Joseph Dixon, "

J. B. Respass, Senator,
Silas Bnrns, "

E. F. Martin, Page to the Senate,

$ 410
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T, L. Moring, Member,
L. G. Estes,

Will, Hardie, Page to the House,
David W. Harris, Page to tlie House,
Edward Miller, Doork(?eper to "

E, W. Pou, Member,
W. Cawtliorn, "

Ivy Hudgins, "

Abel Kellej, "

Cuffee Mayo, "

Jro. H. Williamson,"

S. C. Barnett, "

R, Forkner, "

F. Thompson, "

D. Hodgin, "

N. E. Armstrong, "

W. C, Siegrist,
^' "

D. S. Ellington, "

C, Melchor, —Senator,

Lafayette Green, Member,
W, D. Jones, Senator,

J. Barnes, "

D. J. Eich, «

Jas. Blvthe, "

C, S. Winstead, "

J. C, L. Harris, Assistant Secretary,

F. G, Martindale, Senator,

O. S. Hayes, "

,W.H.S; Sweet, "

F. W. Gibbs, Assistant Doorkeeper to

Senate,

W. G. Candler, Member,
G, W. Gahagan, "

H. C, Cherry, «

R. P. Matheson, "

J. J. Sawyer, Assistant Engi'ossing Clerk

49

1

491

165j

165i
5.5!

49!

410160

428120

4011

49
49
49!

49
429 80
49

423 80
49

49

1

4491

449|

391

41540
455 40
50180
409
385
489
474 20
42820

444120

49
609
49
49
98
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J. G. Ilort, Assistant Enrolling Clerk,

J. H. Davis, Senator,

C.Jl. Dram , Clerk, for 3 days' services.

Albert Kilmer, " " 3 "'
^

"

I Ilardie, for 2 days' services in Honse
of Representatives,

C. W. Ilorner, Treasurer Insane Asy-!

Inni, for use of said Asyhtni, J

Dr. Eugene Grissom, Superintendent of|

Insane Asylum, for amount overpaid!

August 20t]i,186S,for board of Mrs.A.j

M. Ivirkland in said Asylum,
W. R, Cox, Solicitor, for attendance at

Court in Halifax County August 1st,

1868,
Anderson Mitchell, Judge, for holding

a Court of Oyer and Terminer, in

Halifax County, in July, 1808,
S. II, Walkup, Solicitor, pw tera^ 0th

Circuit, for attendance at Superior
Court, Spring Term,

W. M. Coleman, Attorney General, on

, account of salary to August 1st, 1868,
W. M. Coleman, Attorney General, as

salarv for the month ending August
31st,''l808,

Samuel F, Phillips, for balance due him
as Reporter of the Supreme Court of

North Carolina,

R. S. McLean, for tax erroneously
charged him on purchase ol liquorss in

Onslow County, during the year 1860,
S. R. Bunting, former Sheriff of New
Hanover County, for errors, over

|- charges, d:c., as per certificates,

21

457
21

21

2,T98

11

2(»

90

20

116

125

800

160

324

43

01

68

OS
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18G8.

All":. Johnston Jones, Deputy Clerk Supreme'
Conrt, on account of license granted
T. A. McNeil,

W, II, & E.. S. Tucker, as per their

receipt for E. J. Ilutcliings, under
resolution of General Assembly,

R. W. Best, for N. Paige & Co., for

printing as per bill rendered,

R. K. Ferrell, for amount of claim al-

lowed by an act of General Assembly,
ratified August 11th, 1868,

II. E. Stilley, for expenses incurred in

investigating Caswell County election

frauds,

P. F. Pescud, for amount of his claim
ao;ainst Insane Asylum,

R. W. Best, for N. Paige & Co., for

printing as per bill rendered,

J. M. Towles, for amount due him as

per his receipt,

Sundry persons for services as Commis-
sioners of the Code, as follows

:

V. C. Barringer, for 1 month ending-

July 31st, 1868,

W. B. Rodman, for 1 month ending
July 31st, 1868,

A. W. Tourgee, for 1 month ending
July 31st, 1868,

A. W. Tourgee, for 1 month ending
August 30th, 1868,

W. B. Rodman, for 1 month ending Au-
gust 30th, 1S68,

Nelson Slough, Sheriff of Cabarrus
County, for mileage and settling pub-
lic taxes for the year 1868,
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STATEMENT D.—(CoNTiKc;m)'

H, J. Menninger, Secretary of State, on
account of salary to August 1st, 1868,

H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State, as

salary for the month ending Augustl
31st, 1868,

I

Francis J. Menninger, Clerk in the!

office of Secretary of State, for ser-

vices from July 4th to August 22d
1868,

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public
Instruction, for 29 days' services to

August 1st, 1868,
S. S. Ashley, Superintendent Public

Instruction his salary for the month
ending August 31st, 1868,

C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, on account of salary to Au
gust 1st, 1868,

C. L. Harris, Superintendent Public
Works, as salar}^ for the month end-
ing August 31st, 1S68,

A. D. Jenkins, Clerk in Treasury De-
partment, as salarj^ from July to Aui-
gust 22d, 1868,

N. Paige tfe Co., for printing for the
State Department,

N. Paige & Co., for printing for the
Executive Department,

W. B. Starke, Manager Western Union
Telegraph Company, for messages
sent and received by Executive and
State Departments,

John Harrison, for making 2 screens for

offices of Superintendent of Public
Works and Attorney General,

173

200

102

im

200

193

200

93

107

51

73,

36

08

3a

34

75

30
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1

18G8.
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STATEMENT C—(Continued,)

E, Bnsbee, for removing wood and
cleaning out wood house on Capitol

Square,

Jacob Ilorne, for 12 days' painting in

office of Secretaj'v of State,

Raleigli Gas Liglit Company, for gas
consumed in Capitol from July 1st to

August 1st, 1808,
W. 11. Morris (t Co., for 3 yards oil

cloth and coveriug desk,

K. B. ^yaitt, for 1 metalic casket for

L. D. Hall, and putting up body, &c.,

Jacob Home, for 9 days' painting in

Secretary's office,

Williams & Lambeth, for 1 extra bound
blank book,

John Armstrong, for 1 letter and 1 bond
book for Executive office,

S. D. Pruyn, for 105 cords wood and
delivering, cutting, splitting and pi-

ling same,
M. Rosenbaum, for shrouding for the

late L. D. Hall,

Phil. Tliiem, for ice furnished Capitol,

9 office caskets, drawing instru-

ments, &c.,

Southern Express Company, for 1 seal

of State and freight on seal and
books,

N. Paige & Co., for printing for State

Department,
A. TV , Fi'aps,for ice furnished House of

Representatives,

C. Irvin, for repairs on door of office of;

Superintendent of Public Works,

6

SO

Tl

4

160

22

1

20

50

10

32 50

525

24 75

222

29

194

89

1

08

45

80

05
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1868.

Aug. E.. E,. Harrison, for taking np and put-

ting down carpets in ©ffice of Super-

intendent of Public Instruction,

H. T. Clauson, for furnishing rings for

damask curtains in House of Repre-
sentatives,

E. Miller, for services rendered in re-

moving furniture in sundry rooms
in Capitol,

Phil. Tliiem, for 960 pounds. ice,

S. Pocher, 6 days' work on Library,

E. Miller and others for services ren-

dered in offices of Auditor and Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction,

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Com
pany, for freight on 12 bundles

chairs and 1 box of office furniture,

H. J. Menninger, for expenses in pur

chasing stationery in New Tork,
A. Hardie, for 2 gilt signs for Auditor's

office and 2 for Attorney General's

office,

James Simmons, for cleaning out well

at Capitol,

W. H. Thompson, for cleaning out and
repairing clock,

W. H. (fe R. S. Tucker & Co., for goods
furnished the State by order of Sec-

retary of State, as per bill rendered.

Southern Express Company, for freight

on packages for State Librar}^

J. IT. Enniss, for map of North Car-

olina,

Sol. Bragg and others, for labor on
Capitol Square,

50

HO

16

48
6

Y2

7-2

10

5

3

1,018

5

10

. 17

50

07

50

50

80

50
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STATEMENT D.—(Continued.)

1868.

Aug.

Sep.

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company,
for freight and cartage on 3 boxes
stationery,

L. Pulliara for S. J. Sexton, commuta-
tion for an arm,

David Burkhart^ for commutation for

an arm,
John Armstrong, for binding, stitch-

ing, etc.. Journals and Documents,
Solomon Bragg and others, for 21: days'

labor on Capitol Square,

Solomon Bragg and others, for labor in

Cajutol Square 67 days,

W. R. Richardson, Clerk of Executive
Department, salary from July 18th

to September 30th,

Ilenry Sauls, Messenger for Executive
Department, his salary from 8th

July to September 30th,

W..W. Holden, Governor, amount of

appropriation made by General As-
sembly for the purpose of furnishing

the Executive Mansion,
J. H. Davis, Representative from Car-

teret County,
C. W. Horner, Treasurer Insane Asy-
lum,

jSundry persons, interest on State Cou-
pon Bonds,

A. H. Joice, Solicitor 8th Circuit Fall

Term, 1808,

Q. F. Neal, Solicitor pro tem. 11th Cir-

cuit,

J. J, Martin, Solicitor Tyrrell Countj',

W. R. Cox, Solicitor tor Franklin,

Johnston and Warren Counties,

o

50

50

655150

17l50

62

9.-1-3

115

25

33

06

11,208

5.,000

444120

34

23,598

40

40
40

120
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1S68.

Sept. Wm, M. Coleman, Attorney General,
for 1 month's salary to oObli Sept.,

Wm. M. Coleman, for expenses in-

curred in going and returning to Hal-
ifax County on business c^mected
with the Adjutant General's Depart-
ment,

N. Paige & Co., for printing as per bill

rendered,

E. Hunt, lor amount tax overpaid by
him on colored polls,

W. H. Brown, for amount tax overpaid
by him on merchandise,

D. A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer,
amount allowed him under Eesolu-
fcions of General Assembly ratified

24th August, 1SG8,
Joseph T. Backalan, Coroner, under

Resolution of General Assembly,
James W. M. Grayson, for the arrest

of Thomas Dula,
D. A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer,
amount allowed him under Resolu-
tions ot General Assembly xYvxgust

24th, ISGS,

V. C. Barringer, for services as Code'
Coj^imissioner,

Sundry Sheriffs, for settling taxes as

follows

:

D. A. Spivey, Tax Collector Green
County,

R. M. "White, Sherifi Mecklenburg
County.

M. C. Br'inkley, SheriffChowan County,
M. Hasten, " Forsvtli "

W. F. Wasson, " Iredell "

125

44

1,230

3

9

1,721

VI

62

1,474

200

17

38
53

27

96

45

30

40

50

9G

40

GO
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STATEMENT 13.—(CoN-nNUEi).)

1868.

Sept. It. M. Stafford, Sheriff' Gail furd County.j
Bland Wallace, " Dn]>lin

J. C. Jor.es, " Alleghany "

J.Z.Falls, " Cuniberland "

:J. J. Hasty, " Union "

iW. Ilavmore, " Surry "

iJ. Marshall, " Stanly "

lA.S. C.Powell, " Sampson "

J. Cline, " Catawba "

H. W. Mays, " Alexander "

R. R. McCall, " Caldwell "

W. E. Piercy, " Yancev "

.J. C. Griffith, " Caswell "

jJno. Turner, " Orange "

'A. Murray, " Alamance "

i T.W.Patterson, " Rock'haui "

;A. .G. Tweed, " Madison "

|Jno. Barnett, " Pearson "

jR. B. Salesbury, " Martin "

jY. V. Richardson, " Columbus "

|J. B. Hare, " Hertford "

;W. H. Gentry, " Stokes
jW. A. Walton, " Eowan "

;S. A. Kelley, " Dayie
iN. R. Jones, " Warren "

}M. Walker, " Rutherford "

Ij. J. Bradley, '• McDowell "

!G. M.Lewis, " Nash "

B. F. Brio:gs, " Wilson "

H. T. Grant, " Xorth'pton "

;0. 11. Colgroye, " Jones "

jH. J. Menninger, Secretary of State, his

I

salaiy for month of September,
jF.,J. Menninger, Clerk, his salary for

I

one month and nine days.

22|40

28 20
49
5040
46'

34'20

391

2460
38)

38|

47:20

61i

171

111

lot

29|

65i

15^80

31:

38:40

4l|

3O16O

29;

33 50
1

5d
49
27
18

27
32

200

107

80

20

52
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C. L. Harris, Superintendent of Public

Works, on account of salary,

A. D. Jenkins, ])isbursing Clerk for

Treasury Department, salary to Sep-

tember 30th, 1868,

S. B. Harrison, for brooms, bowls,

pitcliers, ifcc.,

John Fhigf^;, tor one week's woi'k,

C. L. Ilari'is, for expenses incurred in

moving furniture from Ex-Governor
Worth's to Executive Mansion,

Western Union Telegraph Company,
for telegrams for sundry Depart-

ments,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight,

D. J. Pruyne, for one hundred cords of;

wood at $4.25, cutting fifty cords

do. §37.50,

R. M. Douglas, Private Secretary, for

sealing twelve hundred State Coupon
Bonds,

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co., for Car-

peting,

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co., for Da-
mask and Crape,

B. F. Moore, for one dozen Index Di-

gested of Acts of North Carolina,

McFeeters efe Co., for stationery, as per

bill rendered,

Southern Express Company, freiglit on
packages from New York,

Nichols &, Gorman, for printing ninety-

two pages Phillips' Report, &c.,

Lubum Thomas and Thomas Skinner,

for cleaning halls of Capitol, &c.,

200

113

11

7

9

26

2

462

120

423

82

12

1,185

1

149

10

38

55

50

05

38

50

42

72

46

50
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STATEMENT D.—(CoNxmuED.)

1868.

Sept. Simon Porcher, for twelve days' work
on Libraries,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on four boxes of sta-

tionery,

Thomas H. Briggs, for glasses, dippers,

buckets, ifec,

Southern Express Company, freight on

j!
sundry packages,

'Asheville Pioneer, for advertisino; du-

I

ties of Clerks ot Superior Courts,

jRaleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

j

pany, for freight on sundry packages.
Williams & Haywood, for paint, oil,

zinc, <fec., as per bill,

lA. Buncombe, for services in various

j

offices from Julv 2'ltli to September

I

1st, 1868,

Raleigh Gas Liglit Company, for gas
for Capitol, and lamps, from August
1st to September 1st, 1868,

J. Miller and others, for thirty-one and
a half days' services inCapitol square,

J. C. Harrison, for advertising circulars

of Adjutant General in relation to

militia,

Southern Express Company, for freight

on sundry packages,
|

W. PI. Morris 6z, Co., for 2^ yards oilj

cloth and covering desk.

Hatch, Estes & Co., for stationery pur-

chased by Secretary of State,

W. M. Robbins, for 7 days' services in

attendance on Committee to locate

Penitentiary,

12

88

Y2!oo

2

135

30

47

56

23

25

43

13

75

62

51

9 55

4:38

1,23758

6310
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R. W. Lassiter, for services in atten-

dance on Committee to locate Peni-

tentiary,

J. 11. Harris, for serv^ices in attendance

on Committee to locate Peiiitentiarj'',

J. H. Renfrow, for services in atten-

dance on Committee to locate Peni-

tentiarv,

A. Ilyman, for services in attendance
on Committee to locate Penitentiary,

Paleigli and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on sundry packages,

McFeetei-s &, Co., for amount of bill of

stationery purchased in August and
September,

Handy Lockhart, for making and re-

pairing book stands and sundry other

rejDairs as per bill rendered.

Handy Lockhart, for making 1 case for

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

R. R. Harrison, for sewing and putting

down carpet in sundry offices in Cap-
itol,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on 1 case curtains,

Cassy Irvin, for re})airing windows in

sundry rooms in Capitol,

Southern E.tpress Company, freight on
sundry packages,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany-, for freiglit on 32 bundles paper,

Frank O'Donnell, for lock and keys for

water closet and gas pipe,

E, D. Haynes, for making desk $30,
oil cloth' $2.89,

A. Hardie, for varnishing and graining

48

43

62

55

6

611

146
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STATEMENT D.—(CoNTmrED.)

1868.

Sept. book cases in sundry oflices in Capitol,!

W. H. & E. S. Tucker & Co., for car-

pets, damask cornices, vfec, as per bill

rendered,

Williams & Lambeth, for 2 blank,

books, and binding Roster of North;

Carolina,
i

Phil, Tlieim, for ice and sundry otiier'

articles furnished various Depart-

j

ments,
!

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, for freight on 9 bales paper, ,

Southern Express Company, for freight

|

on packages from various points,
i

R. T. Boslier, for painting and grainingj

furniture in office of Superintendent!

of Pul)lic Instruction,
i

Mitchell, Allen & Co., for portables withj

eight feet tubes to each,
j

Hatch, Estes & Co., for clocks, station-|

ery, &c., pinxhased by Secretary ofi

•State,

H. Mahler, for seals and press for Supe
rior Courts for sundry Counties,
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STATEMENT E,

Shoidng the gross tax for the -year 1868, derived from the

severed subjects of taxation in the Counties of the State,

,
the returns of lohich are on file in this Dejxirtment

:

Note —The Sheriffs of the Counties of Bladen, Brunswick, Bun-

combe, Carteret, Cumberland, Gaston, Green, Haywood, Monderson, Jack-

son. Johnston, Macou, New Hanover, Onslow, Pasquotank, Pitt, Tyrrell,

Wake and Wilkes, failed to make settlement within the fiscal year, and
the statement of those Counties are omitted.
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.
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1868.
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.
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• 1S68. iN'o. 4.—AN^SOI^r COUNTY.

J. AY. WiLLOUGHBT, Sheriff.

State Taxes.
Land,
Town Property,

White Polls,

Wagons and other Farming Implements,
Household Furniture,
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares,

Mone\',

Watciies,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, ifec,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of the

State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

jMercliandize,

jReady-made Clothing,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,
Dirks, Pistols, &c.,

Dead -heads on Rail Roads,
Marriage Licenses, ifcc,

Arrears for Insolvents,

Taxes levied ihr State Convention,

Gross Amount,

Cmmbj Taxes.
AH County Purposes, $ 12,033 05
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123

1868.- No. 5.—ASHE COTTNTY.

Wm, Latham, SlierifF.

State Taxes,

Land,
Town Projiertv,

White Polls,

Colored Polk,
Wagons and otbev Farming Implenients,

Horses, Mules and other stock,

Solvent Credits,

Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Harps, Pianos, violins, &c.,

Salaries and Fees,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of the

State,

Pnrcliase of Liquor made in the State,

irerchandize.

Ready-made Clothing,

Stud Horses and Jackassses,

Dirks, Pistols, vfec,

Ten Pin Alleys,

Retailers of Spirituous Li(|Uors,

Marriage Licenses,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

622
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 6—BEAUFORT COUNTY.
S. T. Carrow, Slu riff.

State Taxes.

Land, 800. TO ; Town Property, 312.85,

White Polk, 254.50 ; Colored do. 30.50,

Wagons" and other farming implements,
Horses, Mnles and other stock,

Honsehold Fnrniture,

Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares, 1.00 ; Money, 10.07,

Ships, Boats, &c.,

Capital in any other Business,

Watches, 31.6o
; Jewelry. 2 cts.,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Yiolins, &c..

Salaries and Fees,

Net Income, 48.01; Merchandize, 327.16
Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Toll Gates, Ferries and Bridges,

Cammission Merchants,
Ready-made Clothing,

Brokers, 30.00 ; Playing Cards, 50 cts..

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c..

Livery Stables,

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, tfec,

Deeds for Conveyanc-e of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

1,113

285

3

28

00"

85
41
10

12

1107
1458
4!84

3402
3:55

31|30

75
15
1

375
559
133
18
53
30
7

21

9

300
203
16
76

645

$ 3,998

$ 10,739 11

82

20

70
7T
78
50
50

50

30
15
24
41

01
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.
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STATEMENT E.—(CoNTmuED.)

1SG8. No. 12.—CALDWELL COUNTY.

E. E. MoCall, Sherifl.

State Taxes.

Land,
Town Property,

White Polls,

Colored Polls,

Wagons and other farming implements,
Horses, Mules and other stock,

Household Furuiture,

Agricultural Products,

Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Eail Eoad
Shares,

Money, 6.15 ; Watches, 8.23,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Harps, Pianos, Yiolins, &c.,

Net.Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquoi's made in the State,

Eeady-made Clothing,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Circus Exhibitions,

Liquor Distillers,

Non-Eesident Dentists and Daguerreo-
typists.

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

Deeds for Conveyance of Eeal Estate,

Taxes Levied lor State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

$
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

No. 13.—CIIEEOKEE COUNTY.

C. C. Test, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land,
T(jwn Property,
White Polls,

Cohered Polls,

Mone.y,

Watches,
Stnd Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c.,

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

Deeds for Conveyance of Peal Estate,

iTaxes Levied for State Convention,

I
Gross Amount,

County Taxes.
All County Purposes,

442 71

28
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Aicdiio/'''s Report foi^ the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 14.—CAMDEN COUNTY.

A. G.Gkandy, Sheriff.

State Taxes.
Land,
Wliite Polls,

Colored Polls,

Solvent Credits,

Money,
Ships, Boats, &c..

National Bank Shares,

Pleasure Carriaoies,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c
,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,
Ready-made Clothinji;,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c..

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in, Trust, &c.,

Deeds for Conversance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

Coi'.nty Taxes.

All County Purposes,

533 .50

186 50
44 50
2880
161
3

13 11

9 53
2i62

5|

8853
12iS5
39
1

17
14
42
6

13
308

50

07

65
m
35

% 1,372 73

$ 3,486,U6
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 15.—CHATHAM COUNTY.
Ct. I. Williams, Sherift*.

Siate Taxes.

Land 1,944.56; Town Property 61.84,

WliitePoll^ 491.00 ; Colored Polls 12.00,

Wagons and other Farming Implements,
Household Furniture,

Agricultural Products,

Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares 20c ; Money 14.22,

Capital in any other J3usiness,

National Bank Shares,

Watches 28.25 ; Hotels, &c., 50c,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Hprses,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

Salaries and Fees,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Gates across Highways,
Merchandize,
Commission Merchants,
Ready-made Clothing,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

iDirks, Pistols, &c.,

I

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Marriage Licenses,

jMortgages, Deeds ii] Trust, &c.,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

2,006
'503

31

14

40

05
40
28
18

42
80
68

28i75
10 07
35
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AucU(o)'''s Itejjort .for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Coktinued.)
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Year ending Sejjtember 30t/i, 1868.

STATEMENT E.—(Conti.nued.)

No. IT—CLEYELAND COUNTY.

J. Z. Falls, Slierift.

State Taxes.

Land,
Town Property,
White Polls,

Colored Polls,

AVagons and other Farming Implements,
Horses, Mnles and otlier stock,

Household Furniture,

Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Hail Eoad
Shares,

Money,
Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Jewelr}^,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Yiolins, «fcc.,

Salaries and Fees,

Net Income,
Merchandize,
Stud Horses and Jackasse^,

Dirks, Pistols, &c.,

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c,,

Taxes Levied for Stale Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

i68

2,238 40

8,003153
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Auditor''s Eeport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.- (Continued.)

1868. No. 18.—CLAY COUNTY.

John Patterson, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land,
Town Property,
White Polls,

Colored Polls,

Money
"Watches,

Pleasure Carriajjes,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c..

Distress,

Marriage Licenses, &c..

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)
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Auditor's Bej)ort for the Piscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)
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Year ending September SOth^ 1S68.

139

STATEMENT E.-"<(JoOTiNt:ED.)

1868. I No. 21.—CRAVEN COUNTY.
1

1

A, R. Dennison, Sheriff.

i| jState Taxes.

Land, 6T4.32 : Town Property, 61O.T0,

White Polls, 452 ; Colored Polls, 87.50,

Wagons and other Farming implements,
Hoi'ses, Mnles and other stock,

Household Furniture,

Solvent Ci-edits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares, 17.17; Monov, 9.40,

Ships, Boats, &c.,

Capital in any other Business,

Nafl B"k Shares, 58.38; Watches, 52.08,

jGold and Silver Plated Ware,
;

Jewelry, ISc
; Pleasure Carriages, 11.67

Pleasure Horses,
jllarps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

'Salariesifcfees,146.98; net income,111.32
iPurchases of Liquors made out of State,

[Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

jMerchandize,770.09; Com. Mer'ts, 68.67
; Ready-made Clothing,

|lIotek&c.-, 31.25; GasCompanies,44.25
jStud Horses and Jackasses,

jAuct'neers, 93.02; Dirks, Pistols,&c., 56
iDead-heads on Rail Roads,
iTraveling Theatrical Companies,
[Circus Exhibitions, 25 ; Brokers, 125,
'Itinerants for Amusements,
j Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

j

IMarriage Licenses,

|| Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

''Delinquents for 1867,
Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,
County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

1,315 02
539 50

10

|98

10 05
8510

26 6^
710

40 70

110 46
1195
1185
6

46
291
381
22

838

77
75
5

149
29
20

150
5

120
400
2S

153
789

30

36
30
10
25
76
03
50

02

5,747

12,618

50

43
02

01

21
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Auditor'8 Re^c/rt for the Jtiscal

STATEMEXT E.—(Continued.)

1868.
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)
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Audito7''s Re])OTt for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 24.—DUPLIN COLTNTY. "

Bland AVallace, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land 1,188.46; Town Property Y7.68,

White Polls 384 ; Colored Polls 235,

Household Furniture,

Agricultural Products,
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Kail Koad
Shares 10c ; Money 6.68,

Capital in other Business,

Watches 36.45 ; Jewelry 12c,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

Salaries and Fees,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquor made in the State,

Merchandize,
Commission Merchants,
Heady-made Clothing,'

Playing Cards,

Stud Horses and Jackassses,

Auctioneers,
Dirks, Pistols, tfec,

Circus Exhibitions,

Non-Resident Horse and Mule Drovers
Marriage Licenses,

Deeds for Conveyance of Peal Estate,

Delinquents for 1866-'6T,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

1,266

610

49

6

2

36
1

35

24
24
3

43
35

99
17

22

5

1

29
25

190
4

55

14

90
38
16

78

55

57
40
96
82
48
50
25

57
60

08
16
75

03

67
95
28
26

688|61

$ 3,289; 85

$ 9,313:64
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STxVTEMENT E.—(Contkxued.)
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Auditor's Rejport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 26.—FOESYTH COUNTY.
M. Masten, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land, 1,210.20 ;Town Property, 331.62,

White Polls, 484.50 ; Colored Polls, 123,

Wagons and other Farming Implements,
Horses, Mules and othei* stock,

Household Furnituie,

Agricultural Products,

Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail lload
Shares, 9.74 ; Money, 52.03,

Capital in any other Business,

National Bank Sliares,

Watches, 43.63 ; Net Income, 150.35,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure (carriages,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

Salaries and Fees,

Purchases of Liqaors made out of State

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,
Ready-made Clothing,

Hotels, ifec, 5.82 ; Gas Companies, 7.13,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c..

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Circus Exhibitions,

Marriage Licenses,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

1,541 82
607^50

11|58

|45

4155
3 '55

224,42

6li77

7|08

100 .

193'98

342
49:58

2|30
75^45

73:70

6| .

98;40

168;57

1821
12,95

9

8|

6i50

50

130,15
8^55-

1,10742

4,585

9,810113
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. Xo. 27.—FRANKLIN COUNTY.

E. A. GuPTON, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land,
Town Property,

White Polls, 317 ; Colored Polls, 22,

Household Furniture,

Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares, 10c ; Money, 10.55,

National Bank Shares,

Watches, 34.70 ;
Jewelry, 1.50,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c..

Salaries and Fees,

Purchases of Liquors made out of State

iPurchases of Liquors made in the State,;

Merchandize,
Commission Merchants,
Ready-made Clothino-,

Hotels, &c., 1.50 ;
Ptaying Cards, 1.50

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c..

Circus Exhibitions,

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c..

Deeds for Conveyance oi Real EstatCj

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

1,322,31

15L70
339,

2'25

52|03

1065
|05

36i20

llj07
46'85
1'25

30:07

61

77!

6910
96 39
2'67

35 80

3|

3 '25

39
20
50

172
81

15

!

785 63

$ 3,386 27

$ 5,522^43
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Document No. 18. [Session

Auditor^s Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Co.xTmuED.)

1868. No. 28.—GRANVILLE C(3UNTY.
J. J. Moore, Shei'iff.

State Taxes.

Land, 2,975.13 ; Town Property, 281.5T
\Yh\iQ Polls, 426.50 ; Colored Polls, 26,

Wagons and other Farming implements
Household Furniture,

Agricultural Products,
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares, 1.25 ; Money, 21.91,

Capital in any other Business.

Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Yiolins, &c.,

Salaries and Fees,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases ot Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,
Ready-made Clothing,

Hotels, &c<, 9.25 ; Playing Cards, 4.25,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, dec.

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Non-Resident Dentists and Daguerreo-
typists, 10; Marriag'e Licenses, 116,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, cfec,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,
County Taxes^

All County Purposes,

3,259 70
452 50

77
34
64
39

19

60

57
54
92
37
50
49

4
2

105

23
4

11

71

3

50
50

39kO
510

79
179
87

20

70
34

98
13 50
49

4
250

126

7

20

1,784

04

50
62

S 7,324

19,000

80
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Year ending Septemher ZOth, 18G8.'
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

Xo. 29.—GATES COUKTY.

B. F. WiLLEY, Sli> rift

State Ta,ces.

Land,
Town Property,
White Polls,

Colored Polls,

Wagons and other Earniino- Implements,
Horses, Mules and other stock,

Household Furniture,

Agricultural Products,
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Eail Eoad
Shares, 32cts. ; Money, 4.50,

Capital in any other Business,

Watches,
Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,
Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,
Salaries and Fees,
Xet Income,
Purchases of Licpiors n.iade out of State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,
Ready-made Clothing,

Hotels, &c..

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, tfec.

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,
Marriage Licenses,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

7513

15

208
41

92
85

50
41
59

27

|60

13128

4

7

17
13

1

8

10

82

57
40
25
63
50

2;50

2218
29

1
72

28,18

3'S7

1175

7 50
11

100
86
21

45
94

42335

$ 1,839 03

$ 2,413|78
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Auditm'^s Bejport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 30.—GUILFORD COUNTY.
R. M. Stafford, Sheriff.

iState Taxes.

Land, 2.171.14; Town Property, 371.70,

Wliite Polls, 077.50; colored do., 233,

Wai^ons and other Farming Implements
Horses, Mules and other stock,

Household Furniture,

j Agricultural Products,

Solvent Credits,

Public B(jnds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares, 21.03 ; Money, 53.69,

Capital in any other Business,

Gold and Silver Plated. Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,
^

Harps, Pianos, Yiolins, &c.,

Salaries and Fees,

Watclies, 57.40; Net Income, 121.50,

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize, 243.50; Hotels, etc., 5,

Commission Merchants,

Ready-made Clothing,

Brokers, 50 ; Playing Cards, 1.50,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c..

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Circus Exhibitions,

Biliard Tables,

Non-Resident Horse and Mule Drovers,

Marriage Licenses,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Delinquents for 1867,

Taxes Levied tor State Convention,

Gross Amount,
Conniy Taxes.

All County Purposes,
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Year ending /September ^Oih, 18G8.

STATExAIENT E.—(Continued.)

Ko. 31.—HALIFAX COUNTY.
John A. IIeid, Slieritf.

State Taxes.

Land, 2,751.67 ; Town Property, 210.53,
White Polls, 5P.50; Jewelry, "25c,

Wagons and other Farming Implements,
Household Furniture, 5.75; Agricultural

Products, 2.52; Solvent Credits, 01.71-,

Public Ponds and Stocks and Pail Poad
Shares, 67; Money, 25.88,

Capital in any other Pusincss,

Watches, 58.38 ; Pleasure Horses, 5,55,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages, 71:.6(); Merchandize,

192.37 ; Salaries and Fees, 34.^S0,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, 6lc.,

Xet Income, 88.60 ; Hotels, (fee, 8.00,

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Gates across Highways,
Commission Merchants,
Ready-made Clothing,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, cfec,

Circus Exhibitions,

Billiard Tables,

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Gypsies,

Marriage Licenses, &c.,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Subjects Unlisted,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

2,962 20
53 75

40

103101

26

63

19

7<,>

93

92

301 77
29: 2n

96!6()

645 40
218
20

93

65

90
26

5150

133
20

50
300

50i
277:40

67 93
4

1,584 93

7,128

% 17,620

80

50
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A^ulitor^s Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)
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STATEMENT E.—(Co.ntinued.)

1868.
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Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)
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Year ending September 30th, 1868.
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STATEMENT E.—(Continued,)

No. 35.—IREDELL COUNTY.

W. F. Wasson, Sheriff.

State Tiuxes,

Land 1,675.07; Town Property 163.78,
AVbite Polls,

Colored Polls,

I

Wagons and other Farming Implements,
TLousehold Fnrnitnre,

|Ao-ricultnral Products,
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares 18.68 ; Money 14.18,

Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Jewelrv,

Pleasure Carriages,
'

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,
Salaries and Fees,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquor made in the State,

Merchandize,
Ready-made Clothing,

Stud Horses and Jackassses,

Dirks, Pistols, cfec.

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Livery Stables,

iRetailers of Spirituous Liquors,
Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, c^'c.

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

j

. County Tax£s.
,A11 County Purj)oses,

Doc. No. 18.] 11

1,838 85

529
194150

05

2,08

16

12303

32
53
1

70
32
33
18
21

97
25

29
5

S

18
100
111

17

1,073

$ 4,437 64

86
87
60
25
50

12

40
22
05.

4a
29
75,

8a
10
68

% 7,508 U
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Aiidiior^s Re^iort for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)
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STATEMENT E.—(CoNTmuKD.)

1868. I No. 37.—TONES COUNTY.

O. _R. Coi.GRovE, Sheriff.

/State Taxes.

Land,
Town Propertv,

Wliite Polls,

Colored Polls,

SoPv'ent Credits,

Money,
[Watches,

•Pleasure Cai'riajres,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Lif^nors made in tlie State,

Merchandize,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

jDirks, Pistols, (fee,

ilietailers <_>f Spirituous Liquors,

Mari'iagc Licenses,

iMortgao-es, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

IDeeds for Conveyance of .Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

I

I
Gross Amount,

ij
Count If Tti'xes.

'iAll County Purposes^

30

:),06i ss
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Auditors EejjoH for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Contik ued.}

1868. No. 38.—LENOIR COUNTY.
E. F. Cox, Slieriff.

State Taoces.

Land, 1,150.40; Town Property, 130.56,

White Polls, 269 ; Colored Polls, 152,

Wagons and otlier Farming- IniplenientSj

Horses, Mules and other stock,

ILoiisehold Furnituie,

z^gricultural Products,
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares, 9.21; Money, 11.07,

Watches, 34.76 ; Net Income, 14.04,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure (!arri«ges.

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, A^iolins, etc.,

Salaries and Fees,

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize, 150.89; Hotels, ttc, 2.50
;

Ready-made Clothing,

Commission Mei'chants,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Auct'ners, 21.21; Dirks, Pistols,i<cc., 72,

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Circus Exhibirions,

Billiard Tables, 50; Liv'ry Stables,6.50,

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Marriage Licenses,

Moi-tgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

Deeds for Conveyance ot Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,
County Ta7ces.

All County Purposes,

1,280

421

2

1

96

50

1|40
2'02

92i54

20
48
3

28
80
27

33193

4187

25i0&
7,153

304
107
153
38
5

22
93

13|

55|

5650

50
20
31)

60
46
50

21

10

140
9

13
649

% 3,618

$ 8,518 47

75

60
50
50
62

28
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Auclito7'^s Rejport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)
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Auditor''s lieport for the J^iscal

STATEMENT E.—((JoNxmuED.)

1868. No. 42.—MECKLENBUKG CO'TY.
K. M. White, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land, 1,967.60; Town Property, 734.48,

White Polls, 549; Colored Polls, 77.50,

Wagons and other Farming implements,

Horses, Mules and other stoek,

Household Furniture,

Agricultural Pi'oducts,

Solv'nt Credits, 274.16;Liv.Stah's, 13.50

Publie Bonds and Stocks and Rail Poad
Shares, 120.94 ; Money, 72.10,

Capital in any other Business,

Nafl Blv Shares, 150; Watches, 76.97,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Jewelry, 2.50; Pleasure carriages,101.18

Pleasure Horses, 1.43;Bil'd Tables,100,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

Salaries&fees,220.30; net incorae,264.73

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,l, 108.96;Com.Mer'ts 17.80

Ready-made Clothing,

Hotels, &c., 1.50; Gas Companies, 30,

Stud Llorses and Jackasses,

(jAuct'neers, 14.33; Dirks, Pistols, &c., 5,

[Concerts and Musical Entertainments,

Circus Exhibitions, 110; Brokers, 150,

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Non-resident Horse and Mule Drovers,
Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c..

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Delinquents for 1867,
Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,
County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

2,702

626

20

8

28

193
53

226
21

103
101

62
485
m

338
1,126

121
31

14
•19

20

eoo
6

f5>
2)

55

47
1,617

14
50

04
10
85

32
m
04
82
97
50
68

43
62
03

70

49
50

9,491 71

70
90

10

79

78

$ 12,776'98
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Yea?' cndiiig September dOih, 1868.

STATEME^^T E.—(Cuntinl-ed.)

1868. No. 43.—MITCHELL COUNTY.

W. M. McKiNNEY, Sheriff.

/State Taxes.

Land,
Town Property,
Wliite Polls,

Colored P(j11s,

Household Furniture,
Solvent Credits,

IMoney,

I

Watches,
[Harps, Pianos, Yiolins, &c.,

[Mercliandize,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,
Dirks, Pistols, &c.,

Marriao;e Licenses,

Deeds for Conve_yance of Keal Estate
Delinquents for 1867,
Taxes Levied tor State Convention,

Gross Amount,
;

%

County Taxes.
All County Purposes,

)S215

$ 4,62S;82
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Auditors T\e])ort for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1S68. No. 41—MOORE COUNTY.

K, 11. WoKTHY, Slieriit.

State Taxes,

Land,
Town Property,

White Polls,

Colored Polls,

Wagons and otlier Farming Imple-
ments,

Solvent Credits,

Money,
Watches,
Jewelry,

Pleasure Carriages,

Harps, Pianos, Vi(>lins, etc..

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Merchandize,
Commission Merchants,
Read3'-made Clothing,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks-, Pistols, etc..

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Retailers ol Spirituous Liquors,

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for Stale Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

907



1S68- GO.] DccoiEXT ^^o. 18.

Yea-i" ending SejjteinJje/' oOt/i, 1868.

163

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.



1G4 Document No. IS. [Session

Auditor's Report for the FUual

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

ISGS.



lsr,,S-'GO.] DocrMEi^T Xo. IS.

^'c:(f}' ending SejAevJoer SOt/i, 1868.

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

IGff

m>>^. j:No. 47.—NORTHAMPTON COTY.j|
I

H. T. Grant, Sheriit.
||

li State Tmces.
}|

pLand, 2,087.68 ; Town Property, SO.Gl,!! %
i'White Polls, 389.50; Colored PJlls, 4(57,11

Wagons and other Farming implements '

I

Horses, Mules and other stock,

j
Household Eurnitnre,

j

Agricultural Products,

j

Solvent Credits,

i
Money,
Shi[>s, Boats, ci'c.

I

Watches,

I

(4uid and Silver Plated Ware,
i Pleasure Carriages,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, ifec,

1
Salaries and Fees,

I Net Income,

I

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,'

i Purchases ot Liquors made in the State,

! Gates across Higlnvays,

! Merchandize,
! Ready-made Clothing,

I

Hotels, ttc,

i

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Auctioneers,

Dirks, Pistols, Arc,

;
Collateral Descents, 150; Distress, 5.95,

: Mai-ngge Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

I

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All Crunty Purposes,

2,12Ji29
856150

|0S

102

5^76

1J08
48;40

22'l3

5!

40!86

6'84

72'40

18|40

7i70
27'50

364 30

32 95
4o;

69il5
29'l8

3!

21^50

315
79.

15595
168 15

2 85
40 14

1,165!

% 5,41ll28

% 7,929,66



166 Document jS"o. IS, [Session

Auditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

180S. Xo. -AS.—ORANGE COUNTY.
John TuKNEit, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land, 2.050.T9; Town Property, 334.38,

I

White Polls, 525.50 ; colored do., 278.50,

[Wagons and otlier Fanning Lnplements

I

'Household Furniture,

j[ Agricultural Products,

jjSolvent Credits,

jjPiiblic Bonds and Stocks and RailKoad

I

Sliares, 60.70 ; Money, 12.48,
|

ijCapital in any other l^nsiuess,
I

llWatches, 42.56; Net Income, 108.07, '.

|;Gc»ld and Silver Plated Ware,
I'Pleasure Carriages,

IjPleasnre Horses,

||Hnrps, Pianos, Violins, ifec,

'iSalaries and Fees,

j'Pnrchases of Liquors made out of State,

jlParcliases ot Lirpiors made in the State,

jlMerchandize, 181.52; Hotels, &c., 7.50,

jConimission Merchants,
'

; Readj-ni ade Clothi ng,
i' Playing Cards,

'iStud Horses and Jackasses,

jlDirks, Pistols, iSrc,

llDead-heads on Rail Roads,

|:Circns Exhibitiotis,

I'
Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

:iMarriage Licenses,

jiMortgages, Deeds in Trust, cfec,

IJTaxes Levied tor State Convention,

2,3S5|17

804i

jl.)

4i95

i!

176 48

73:24

6170

15063
18'7<»

37|80

. 1|62
34' 65

47:25

18! 10

94(20

189j02

2! 23
28l92

}75

32!

3'

9^25

40i

50i

168115

22(57

1,212:73

Gross Amount, •; i^ 5,613 3('

Coiinti/ Taxes.

All County Purposes, % 0,834^3!



I88S-'G9] BocoiEXT Ko. IS.

Year ending September SOth, 18C8.

ic:

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.



IfiS Document No. 18. [Session

Auditor''s Re;port for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

ISGS.
i No. SO.-^PERSON COUNTY.

John Baknett, Slieriff.

State Taxes.

Land, 1,308.50 ; Town Property, 22.75,
Wliite Polls.

Colored Polls,

Horses, Mules and other Stock,'

Monseliold Furniture, 4(»c.; Ai:;:n cultural

Products, 05c.: Solvent Credits, 51).46,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Shares, 8.20; Money, 8.81,

Capital in any other 13usiness,

Watches, 15.15; Pleasure Horses, 25c.,

(xold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Merchandize,
Ilarjxs, Pianos, Violins, &c..

Net Income, 10.75 ; Hotels, etc., 1-.37,

Purchases of Liquors made out ol' State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Gates across Hio;liways,

Toll Gates, Ferries and Bridges,
Ready-made Clothing,

Playing Cards,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, -Sea.,

Non-resident Horse and Mule Drovers,
Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount.

County Taxes.
All County Purposes,

1,331

286
51

31

107
i

59191

2f)'55

17!04

15!40

5:40

22117

52
9

15

63

75
12

38i30
50i80
10

10{

19144

1|50

12150

17
907

95i

24
725 82

% i 2,880 21

$ 4,371



l^f3S- 69.] DocuAiENT No. 18.

Vcy.r endlnrj Septeniber 30^/i, 1868.

160

STATEMENT E.—(Contixnded.)

38.



170 Document No. 18. [Session

Auditor's Re-port for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.



1868-'69] DocmENT No. 18,

Year end'uig Sejjteniber ZQth, 18G8.

171

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

ll 1'

1868. ! No. 53.—RICHMOND COUNTY. '\



172 Document 'No. 18. [S^sion

Auditor'^s Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.~-(Contikued„)

1808.



1868-'69.] Document Xo. 18.

Yea?' ending Septemhar' SOt/i, 1868.

173

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. mo. 55.—EOCKINGHAM CO'NTY.
I T. AY. Pattekson, Sheriff.

ij State Taxes.

; Land, 1,948.06 ; Town Property, 54.84,
|i White Polls, 397 ; Colored Polls, 125,

W.agons and other Farming Implements,
Horses, Mules and other stock,

Household Furniture,

xVgricultural Products,

Solvent Credits,

Puhlic Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
Siiares, 3.54; Money, 15.40,

Capital in any other Business,

Watches, 32.77 ; Net Income, 5,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure ('arriages, *

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, (fee,

Salaries and Fees,

Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

PurcliPtSes of Liquors made in the ^tate

Gates across Highways,
Merchandize, 110.40; Hotels, cfec, 1.50

;

Commission Merchants,
Read}'-made Clothing,

Play'g Cards, 3 ; Dirks, Pistols,tfec., 27,

Collateral Descents,

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, &c.,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Subjects Unlisted,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gi'oss Amount,
County Taxm.

All County Purposes,

2,002j90
522

97

!05

1!95

125

69;83
i

18194

6!

87-77

334
40:41

155

26>37

22

7

98|55

lOi

111|90

lis

38:85

301

ll!07

200|

203
91

18^50

19 55
1,063 80

S 4,574 73
1—»-

% ^,47378



174 Document Ko. 18. [Session

Auditor''s Report for the l^iscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 56.—EOWAN COUNTY.
W. A. Walton, Sheriff.

State Taxes.

Land, 1,990.31; Town Property, 478.27,

White Polls, 588 ; Colored Polls, 149, I

Wagons and other Farming implements.

Horses, Mules and other stock,
i

Household Furniture,

Agricultural Products, /
^

|

Solv'nt Credits, 163.15; Watches, 66.64,1

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Poach

Shares, 31.23 ; Money, 56.80,
I

Capital in any other Business,

Gold and Silver Plated Ware, i

Pleasure carriages, 66.67; Collateral des-j

cents, 1.96; Marriage Licenses,184.30,

Harps, Pianf)s, Violins, <fec.,
|

Salaries&fees,154.73; Net income, 24.76,1

Purchases of LiquorS' made out of State,

Purchases of liquors made in the State,

Gates across Highways,
Merchandize, 187.69; Com. Mer'ts 24.25,

Rea(]y-made Clothing,

Hotels,&c,, 30.77 ; Gas Companies, 20.13

Brokers, 50 ; Playing Cards, 4.50,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Auct'neers, 13.26; Dirks, Pistols, &c., 5,

Dead-heads on Rail Roads,
Concerts and Musical Entertainments^i

Circus Exhibitions, 90 ; Peddlers, 20,

Ten Pin Alleys, 12.50; Livery stables, 9

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, c^c.

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

Gross Amount,
County Taxes.

All Count}' Purposes,

2,468

737

10

229

88

3

252
45

179

156
10

211

4
5(J

54

8

18

15

5

110

21

200
8

31

1.390

61

05
15
55
56
79

03
76
73

93

49
40
7^

94
50
90
50

26
80

50

55

70

% 6,363

% 8,891 54

03



iS68- t!0;l Document No. 18;

Year ending September SOi/i, 1868.

1T5

STATEMENT E.—((Jontinueix)

1868.

]



176 Document No. IS, [Session

Auditor's Report for the Fisc<:ii

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868. No. 58.—SAMPSON COUNTY.



1868-'69.] Document I^o. 18. 17

Year ending Sejptemher oOth, 1868.

STATEMEN"T E.—(Continued.)

1868.



ITS Document Xo. 18, [Session

Auditor's Be])ort for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

18 as: ^o. 60—STOKES COUNTY.

W. II. Gentry, Sheriff'.

State Taxes.
iL-and,

Town Property,
White Polls,

Colored Polls,

Wagons and other Farming Imple-
ments,

!
Household Furniture,

Solvent Credits,

Money,
Capital in any other Business,

Watches,
Cold and Silver Plated AVare,

Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, &c.,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,
Ready-made Clothing,

Hotels, e^c,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, &c.,

Marriage Licenses,

Mortgages, Deeds in Trust, tfec,

Deeds for Conveyance of Real Instate,

Taxes Levied tor Stale Convention,

Gross Amount,

Count 1/ Taxes.

All County Purposes,

925 77
25|81:

308|

93150

1

20

7
T)

13

44
20
16

57
79
40
75

239

1|

6 33

5

22
15

10 10

35

188
5j50

2

83
1

4

60
90

99

483136

% 2,055i 66

$ 5,678 34



1868-69.] DocoiE>-T Xo. 18. 170

Year ending Sej>temhep dOth, 1868.

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.
ii

l^o. 61.—SUERY COUNTY

li Wm. Haymoee, Sheriff.

ji St((te Taxes.

[Land,
' Town Property,

! White TolU,
"

j: Colored Pells,

I Household Furniture,

i Agricultural Products,

Solvent Credits,

!Money,
'Capital in an_y other Business,

I Watches,

iGold and Silver Plated Ware,
I Pleasure Carriages,

jHarps, Pianos, Violins, c*cc.,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,

I

i Ready-made Clothing,

!| Hotels, ttc,

[Playing Cards,

Stud Ilorses and Jackasses,

Dirks, Pistols, tfec,

Collateral Descents,

Retailers of S])irituous Liquors,

[Liquor Distillers,
j

[Marriage Licenses,

[Subjects Unlisted,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

! Gross Amount,

I

County Tasces.

lAll County Purposes,

1,12111
53 79

282:50

2850
il7

IjOl:

90118

25146

|05

5j79

l!30

6[88

9:70

51

7150

7i79

2|35

2125

150
11

3

12
50
29 50
65

168
656 03

2,530 37

$ 5,814:57



180 DocuMtiNT No. 18. [Session

Aiiditor's Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.



1S(]S-'(^9.1 Document Xo. IS.
-I •

I'eiy?- eliding l:^pie'>iibei- 30tk, 1868,

181

STxVTEMENT E.—(Co.ntixued.)

Xo. 63.—UNION COUNTY.

J. J. Hasty, Sheriff.

/State Taxes.

ilLand,

!iTo\\-n Property,

IJWliite Polls,

ijColored Polls,

lAgricultm-al Products,

j

Sol vent Creditf,

Money,
Watches,'

iGold and Silver Phited Ware,

I

Pleasure Carriaf>'es,

[Pleasure Horses,

jllarps. Pianos, Violins, &c,,

iNet Income,
Purchases of Li(]Uors nuide in the >State,

Merchandize,

Stud Horses and Jackasses,

! Dirks, Pistols, vfcc,

j I

Collateral Descents,

ICircus Exhibitions,

li Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,

llMarriao-e licenses,

Morto-ages, Deeds in Trust, <kv..

Deeds tor Conveyance of Real Estate,

Taxes Levied for State Convention,

. Gross Amount,

County Taxes.

All County Purposes,

1,027108

28113
17

44
37 29
18180

13117

20
3232

80

2|63
lo!75

17155

18 41)

21

23

2 93

20!

looj

8740
2|85

618
541 69

Z 2,332:44

% 12,002 43



182 DocuMKXT N'o. ISw [Session

Auditor'"'s Tteport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.
i



18GS- C)0.] DocuMKNT Xo. 18.

Year ending Septeniher SOt/t, ISOS.

183

STATEMENT E.—(C( .ntin l ed.)

1868. jXo. 65.—WASIIINGTOJS^ COUNTY.
Il

jj

J. M. Batemax, Sli rift.

1

1

rotate Ta,L'es.

'

I

Land,
;;Towii Proj')erty,

ijWhite Polls,

1 'Colored Polls,

jj
Agricultural Pi'oducts,

j

Solvent Credits,

: Money,
j: Watches,
i'Gold and Silver Plated Ware,

],
Jewelry,

jiPleasure Carriages,

! Pleasure Horses.

I

Harps, Pianos. Vi<ilins, etc.,

i Salaries and Fees,

I

Net Income,
I'Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

I Purchases of Li(jUors made in the State,

j

Merchandize,

j

Commission Merchants,

j
Ready-made Clothing,

j;Stud Horses and Jackasses,
• Dirks, Pistols, ttc,

1 Marriage Licenses,

'Mortgages, Deeds in Ti'ust, etc.,

I Deeds tor Conveyance ot Real Estate,

i
Taxes Levied for State Convention,

ii

I (cross Amount.

j

Countij Taxes.

lAll County Purposes,

531|47
51k90

206'

81 [50

1Y|02
4' 70

13117

joO

lli55

{30

3;90

20|25

0\

101)'T5

34;25

11961
15i81

32!(h;

5:

2-

115^90

6'65

4j3 i

39T|iO

1,793m>9

% 4,214'38



I8i Document Kok 18. [Session

Auditors Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

1868.



1S6S-69.] Document No. 18.

Year ending Septeniber SOth, 1868.

185

STATEMENT E.—(Continued.)

ISGS.



ISO BbcuMENT ]^o. I'S. [Sessions

Auditor's Report for the FiscaP

ST^ATlEMEIS^T E.—(Continued.)

1S68.
I

Ko. 68.—WILSOlSr COUNTY.
J. M. Warre^., Tax Collector.

^State Taxes.

jiLand, 1,120.24; Town Froperty, 159.45,

White Polls, 3(i7 ; Colored Polls, 174.50,

Wagons and other Pa^nimglrnplements,
Househ(;ld Furnitnre,.

Agricultural Products^
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks an-tl Rail Road
" Shares, 9c ; Money, 2T.06,

Capital in any other Businessy

Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,

Harps, Pianos, Violins, ifec,

Salaries and Fees,

Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of State,

Purcha.- es of Liquors made in the State,

Merchandize,
Commission Merchants,

Ready-made Clothing,

Playing Cards,

Stud Llorses and Jackasses,

Auctioneers,

Dirks, Pistols, &c..

Circus Exhibitions,

Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,
I

Marriage Licenses, i

Taxes Levied for State Ccivention,

1,271'

48 J

1

59

27

(;

?A

4
4^

1
• 18

12

42
155

75
158

69
6

17

40

2(

20(

lit
fi87

Gross Amount, '! 8 3,571

County Taxes.

All County piirjDOses,

69'

50
56
25

35
14

15

25

42
25

40
25

38

87
81

90
85

87
70
96-

75

75

49

59

6,377 63



ISOS- 69.] Document Xo. IS.

Yea}' ejuUng Sejytember SOth, ISGS.

STATEMENT E,—(Continued.)

187

1868.



ISS Document ]S"o. IS. [Session

Auditor''s Beport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT E.- (Continued.)

1868.



1868-60.] Document No. IS.

Year ending Septemher SOf/i, 1868.

189

STATEMENT F,

Showing tJie Aggregate amount of State Taxe^s derived from
the various suhjeois of Taxation in the State, as talxen from
such lists as are onfie :

1868. I'Land,

jrro\vn Property,
jWhite Polls,

jColored Polls,

I

Wagons and other Farming implements
iHorses, Mules and other stock,

iHonsehold Furniture,

Agricultural Products,
Solvent Credits,

Public Bonds and Stocks and Rail Road
. Shares,

Money,
ilShips, Boats, tfec,

! Capital in any other Business,

i, National Bank Shares,

Watches,
|

Gold and Silver Plated Ware,
Jewelry,

Pleasure Carriages,

Pleasure Horses,

[Harps, Pianos, Yiolins, etc.,

[Salaries and Fees,

|Net Income,
Purchases of Liquors made out of State.

Purchases of Liquors made in tlie State,

Toll Crates, Ferries and Bridges,
Gates across Highways,
Mercliandize,

Commission Merchants,
Ready-made Clothing,

Hotels, Arc,

Gas Companies,

82,21'7|33

7,40 T'95

22,218150

50

05

7,938
36

23

172 24
168:50

4,037|60

607:90

1,138 99
59!58

225^20

324 76
l,837i01

306i46

9!85

2,255 '56

116 76

1,14506
1,648 111

2,190*);j

9,175(13

3,031,68
163 70

21050
7,060 26
265 53

1,778 13
236 (](>

10151



190 Document Xo. IS. [Session

Audito7'''s lieport for the Fiscal

STATEMENT F.—(Continued.)

i

1868.



186S-'69.] t)ocuMENT 'jSTo. 18.

Yea?' ending Seinemler ZOth, 1868.

191

STATEMENT G,

Shounng the niimher of White and Colored Polls in the several

Counties in the State on ivhich taxes werepaid

:

j

COUNTIES.



192 Document No. 18. [Session'

Axiditor's RejpoTtfor the Fiscal

STATEMENT G.—(Continued.)

COUNTIES.

Guiltord,

Halifax,

Harnett,
Hertford,

Hyde,
Iredell,

Jones,

Lenoir,

Lincoln,

Madison,
Martin,

McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,

Moore,
Montgorner}^,

liTash,

Northampton,
Orange,
Perqoimaiis,

Person,

Polk,

Randolph,
Eichmond,
Kobeson,
Pockingham,
Powan,
Putherford,

Sampson,
Stanly,

Stokes,

Siirry,

Transylvania^

Union,

WHITE



1868-'69.J Document No. IS.

Yea?' eliding Sej^temher 30t/i, 18G8.

103

STATEMENT G.—(CoNTiNUEn.)

1

C0UXTIE3. j



194 Document Xo. IS. [Session

Audito7'^s Report for the Fiscal

STATEMENT II,

Showing the nu'ivher of Acres of Zand, Valuation of Land^

and the Aggregate Yaluation of Real Estate of every County

ill the State,from which returns were receivedprior to Sep-

temler ZOth, 1868 :



1868-69.] Document Ko. IS.

Year ending Se2)temhe)' dOth, 1868.

195

STATEMENT II.—(Continued.)

COUXTJES.

llcrtlord,

ilytle,

Iredell,

Jo.ics,

Lenoir.

Lincoln,

.Madison,

Martin,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,

Moore,
Montgomerv,
Nash.
Northampton,
Orange.
Perquimans,
Person.

Polk,
Randolph.
Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockiugiuun.
Rowan.
Rutherford,

Sampson,
Stauly,

Stokes.

Surry,

Transylvania,

Union,
"Warren.

Y^''asllingtou,

Wayne.
AVatanga,
"Wilson,

Va-lkin,

Yaneev.

so. ACRES
L.^xu.

189,078
141,077

358,473

202,932

212,897

151,403

209,366

VALUATION
L.VND.

981,825

888,242

3,676,674

096.510

1,14L283
1,062,658

358.230

VALUATION
TOAVN

PROPERTY.

$ 149,904

163.785

18,750

130.565

156.948

6.910

AGGREGATE
REAL

ESTATE.

1.131.729
'888.242

1.840,459

715.2G0
1.2T1.84S

1,219.006

305.130

223,627



Doc. No. 19.] [Sess. 1868-'60.

Ordered to he Printed.

EEPOET OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY THE
SENATE OF NORTH CAROLINA TO INQUIRE INTO
THE FACTS ATTENDING THE PURCHASE OF THE
SITE FOR THE PENITENTIARY.

To the Seriate of Worth Carolina :

The Committee appointed under a Senate resolution bear-

ing date Dec. 18th, 1868, to inquire into the facts attending the

purchase of a site for a Penitentiary, would submit the follow-

ing report

:

For the purpose of obtaining satisfactory I'esults, the Com-
mittee deemed it expedient to make personal inspection of the

site and lands purchased for the Penitentiary. This determi-

nation involved what, in the end, proved to be somewhat of

an exploring expedition that required time and considerable

etlbrt to find and reach this partially unknown region.

" The site," in the vicinity of Lockville, was first visited.

This contains twenty-five acres on Deep River above Lock-
ville, between the Lockville and the Rives' Dams. It is a square
plat of ground fronting on the river at an average distance of

one hundred feet from the water. The ground rises rapidly

from the river until it reaches afi elevation of nearly one hun-
dred feet above the water level of the dam, and is intersected

by several deep ravines, as will, be evident as described on a

map presented with this report. On the south-west corner
of this plat, near the river, over two ravines, it is contempla-
ted to erect the Penitentiary. The water power at this point

on the river, and conveyed to the State, is very fine and equal
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to any desnand for maeliinery. TJie water Is-ill laave to l)e cos-

vejed from Rites' dam about one tliousaiKl yards,- tlirongh an
aqueduct or flume, ^s*' jHieiVatnTe of the intervening grouwd will

not admit of a canal, except between the site and the riVey'

where the ground will have to be erected to the depth oftwenty

or twenty-five feet. To make this, aqueduet of solid masonry ior

this distance will be enormously expeiisite :• it) build it of wood
will give it a temporary character, and always requiring re-

pairs. The probable cost of a wooden finme wottld be

from %iK thousand to ten thousand dollars.

Or jtUe river above this site is an excellent building material,

isand-stooe^ at a distance of sixteen miles ; at a distance often

miles abundapit .coal can be had on the bank of the river. Be-

low this site, at a distance of twelve miles, iron ore is found,

and still lower at a disianee of fourteen miles, a fine quarry of

granite is found. In order to convey this material to the site of

the proposed Penitentiary, the dams and locks on the river will

have to be repaired by the State or await their repair b}^ the

Deep River Manufacturing Company.

To level the ground for the foundation of the Penitentiary,

would cost probably three thousand dollars •; and the Com-

mittee believe that, owing to the xery uneven nature of

the ground, the expense of erecting the surrounding wall

would be very great. After examining the site, visiting the

coal and sand stone region, they next visited the eight thousand

acres of land purchased by the Penitentiary Committee for the

use of that Institution. The nearest point on this land is per-

haps ten miles down the river from " the site." For this land

the State paid $12.50 per acre. The Committee passed over

this land several miles, and saw as much of it as their time

and the weather permitted.

Of the eight thousand acres, six thousand six hundred and

fifty acres are what may be styled pine harren. Although the

Committee passed over what may be this land several nules,

yet it i>» now a matter of doubt witli them. This land has no

mai'Jcetable value aside from the timber. The growth npcn it
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is almost entirely pine. At the nearest point this tract lies

about three miles from the river, and at the farthest perhaps

ten miles. The timber on this land is almost all worn out

turpentine timber. Tlie ton timber has all been cut oft from

it probably. It is so inaccessible to, and remote from, market

that it will not pay to convert it into lumber. It would ])rob-

ably not sell tor ten cents per acre, and so worthless was it, in

the judgment ot its former owner, that he was about to parcel

it out in small traicts and convey it as a gitt to freedmen, so as

to g3t rid of paying the very small tax there was on it, when

it was sold to J. M. Heck, Esq., by being attached to other

tracts, for sixty cents per acre. No one of the Committee, who
made the purchase for the State, were ever on this tract of'

SIX thousand, six hundred and iifty acres, for which they paid

eighty-three thousand one hundred and twenty-five dollars.

Another thousand of this eight thousand acres is separated

several miles from the tract just mentioned, and is known as

the McCoy mill tract, including a small tract called the

" Spivy " tract. A small part ot this tract that the Commit-

tee saw, has sonie.Ya]ne as farming land. On it, is a mill seat

on a small stream that would aftord water to drive a grist mill

2?art of the year. It is supposed that there is mineral ore on

this tract, but of its value, the Committee h,ave no means of

testifying. It also boasts of a mineral spring where the con-

victs, it is suppo&6<;l mvAxi pleasantly enjoy " the heated term,"

provided the State should put up comfortable buildings, but it is

not asserted that they were purchased with this view. It is

possible that the Chairman of the Committee saw some part

of this tract. For this one thousand acres, the McCoys had
paid to them three thousand dollars. The Committee paid

twelve thousand five hundred dollars.

The remaining three hundred and fifty acres, is the Doug-
less tract and is the part of all the eight thousand acres that

reaches to the Cape Fear River, and this only to an extent of

about one hundred and fifty yards. On this is the mine of

iron ore so much talked of. It is not opened to any extent. The
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ore is said to he of the best quality. Of its extent no one knows.

The land adjoining and containing p^^rt of the bank was re-

cently bought for eight hundred dollars. Whether this property

has great value or not depends on time and labor. For it, Col.

Ileck paid five thousand dollars, the Committee who pur-

chased for the State, paid four thousand five hundred dollars

orfly. Colonel Harris examined the mine and was pleased

with the specimen of ore, and so reported to this Committee.

On none of this eiglit thousand acres could the Committee

learn of any granite. And there is no evidence that the State

is owner of a quarry of it. There is however, a quarry near

the Northington dam about two miles further down the

river.

It is now proposed somewhat further to consider the degree

of knowledge the Committee possessed themselves of in regard

to the purchase they made. No doubt the Committee are of

the opinion that they presented only well established facts as

it respects the lands now conveyed to the State. And so far

as their own personal observation extends, there is no disposi-

tion to gainsay their statements, however much this Commit-

tee may differ from their judgments as to value and adapted-

ness. The intended site was carefully examined by all the

Committee, and so far as it respects the extent and value of

the water power, there is no difference of opinion.

Of the eight thousand acres the information that is imparted

is very incorrect, and is only the result of hearsay, as only

Colonel Harris of the Committee ever has been near it and he,

as before stated, only on a very small part of it, and even then

must have been misled by the information he received. The

report on page six leaves the impression, that the eight thou-

sand acres form one compact tract, and such was the view of

Col. Harris in its purchase. It is said to be " on Deep River

and contiguous to Buck Horn Falls." The fact is, that the

land at one point for about one hundred yards only lies on the

River—Cape Fear River and not Deep River—for it is ten

miles below the junction of Deep and Haw Ri\ ers, and it is two
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miles below Buck Horn Falls, and the land is in two parcels

and several miles intervening.

It is also said of this land that it is fertile and well

adapted to the usual crops—" The land itself, apart from its

minerals and water powers, will, in a short time, doubtless,

sell for agricultural purposes alone for double the price agreed

to be paid by your Committee,"—pp. 6 and 8. This, so/ar

as the six thousand six hundred and fifty acre parcel is con-

cerned, is an entire mistake. It is valueless for farming pur-

poses as will be testified by a member of the Senate residing

near it and never will probably sell for ticenty-Jive dollars per

aci-e. There is but a small part of the remaining one thou-

sand five hundred acres that has any value in this respect, and

the State will never pay much of her public debt by this spec-

ulation in farming lands.

Also, it is said on this place, viz : the eight thousand acres, " is

an abundance of granite, and a large quarry of granite imme-

diately on the banks of the river, which can be easly quarried,

placed on boats and carried by water within the walls of the

Penitentiary," No one with whom we conversed, and we
enquired of the former owners, knew anything of granite on

this land on the river or remote from it. As said before, there

is excellent granite two miles below on the river—not on the

State's land—and the impression made on Col. Harris' mind

was, that it was on the tract he was negotiating for, he supposing

it to extend some distance down the river. The granite he

brought to Raleigh as a specimen, came from this JSTorthington

quarry, Mr. Downing also testifies that this specimen of granite

was said to come from a quarry on the land purchased.

There also appears to be a want of certainty, to say the least,

as it regards what was to be secured for the State by them in

the contract they made with parties for their lands, water-

rights, etc. There is no purpose whatever to represent the

Committee as acting wrongfully in this, but simply to state a

fact that there is not secured to the State what was intended.

There is really an uncertainty in the minds of the Com-
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niittee, so far as examined, as to wliom it was they negotiated

with, or in ^vhat rehition he stood to the land. Tlie report

does not state of whom the land, etc., was purchased. It would

be supposed that it was one party that negotiated for the whole

sale. However, the assignors are two parties, and one of them

is not named as a party presenting claims. The site is con-

ve.yed by the Deep River Manufacturing Company—the eight

thousand acres of land by D. J. Pruyn. Col. Harris testifies

that he did not know that Pruyn was to convey but supposed

that others were concerned in it. Mr. Lassiter testifies, " I

think Pruyn made the offer as an agent."' Mr. Downing testi-

fies, " It is hard to say of whom we purchased. The Committee

bouglit of Mr, Pruyn either as agent or owner."

Mr. Pruyn liimsi 'If testifies that lie was not the owner in

fee when he negotiated but had, by a verljal contract, bought

the land on the condition that he could sell it. It seems also tliat

even the Deep Piver Manufjxcturing Company had no deeds

when the negotiation was going on, and the committee did not

know that when they paid twelve dollars and fifty cents per

acre for the eight thousand acres, ^/Ir. Pruyn paid seven dol-

lars, and that the Deep Piver Manufacturing Company paid

less than one dollar and fifty cents per acre for the same land

at about the same time, and that the titles from McCoy and

Douglas to Deep River Manufacturing Company, and from

the latter to Pruyn, and from Pruyn to the State, are all of nearly

the same date, and that part, jDerhaps the better part of the

iron ore bank, was bought after the purchase with nt3arly one

hundred acres of land for eight hundred dollars by the Deep
River Manufacturing Company. The deed from the Deep
River Manufacturing Company for the site does not secure

such right to the State as the committee deemed it would. It

does not grant " an um-estricted and unembarrassed water

power," but one greatly restricted. It does not covenant that

" a branch Rail Road shall terminate at the door of the Pene-

tentiary," and there does not exist any contract to this effect

that can be enforced. Much is said of " river navigation" and
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" locks and dams." These are all tlie property of the Deep

River Manufacturing Company so far as the State may need

them for the Penetentiary. The deed does not agree that if

the State will repair the Rives' lock and dam that no toll will

be charged at tliat dam, and it so happens that this is the only

work that will never be used by the State when going up or

down. It will cost the State six thousand dollars to prepare

the river to get iijp to the coal and sandstone for building—to

get dovrn to the river on that fine farming land and that so

well timbered with pine, hickory etc., the Committee has no

data by which to estimate the cost, as theBuckhorn dams and

locks are greatly damaged.

Mr. Downing testifies
—" I insisted on unlim.ited water

power and a rail road runing to or into the Penitentiary. The

Companj- gave us power to raise the Rives^ dam as high as we
pleased, and if the State repairs all the river dams and locks

she is never to pay tolls." There is yet one item of the report to

which we would refer. That is the estimated value of the site as

deducted from the one hundred thousand dollars. The deed for

the site sells it at a nominal jjrice of one dollar. The Deep

River Manufactui'ing Company did not sell and so insist. It

was accepted as a donation before even the Committee on the

Penitentiary heard of the eight thousand acres. Neither is

it correct to say that only sixty-five thousand dollars were paid,

that may be all tlie bonds now sell for, but the people of the

State know that they were to be given at par value—that tliey

must pay interest on one hundred thousand dollars, and when

the bonds become due pay all of one hundred thousand dollars.

We must not neglect to call the attention of the Senate to

the peculiar nature of the title to the six thousand six hundred

and fifty acres of land in Harnett County. It is simply some

or any part of ten or fifteen thousand acres of land that

may be fixed by arbitrators. It is not between Summerville

and Neil McCoy's, It is not bounded by the lands of Neil

McCoy, Esq. It does not include part of a five thousand acre

survey, and a three thousand acre survey patented by the hite
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Jno. Gray Blount, but part of a five thousand eight hundred

.acre survey patented by Allison, and a six thousand

acrfe survey, patented by the late Jno. Grey Blount. How
this, it at all, eflects the title, is not for the Committee to

say.

It ma;^ be proper to state that eminent counsel hold the titles

back of those held by the State to be good. It is not part of the

duty of the Committee to construe the statute appointing the

Penitentiar}^ Committee and granting it power to select a site

for a Penitentiary, etc., and they have no purpose to undertake

the work. Keither would we attempt to value the iron ore of the

Douglas farm, but the Committee hold it to be ofno value to the

State, and never can be worked with profit by the State. If

it was the State's purpose to make iron, the Penitentiary

should have been located at Buck Horn I'alls, convenient, in

some degree, to this Ol'e and to the valuable pine forest owned
by her at the Cost of twelve dollars and fifty cents per acre.

The Committee are profoundly impressed with the value of

the w^ater power near Lockville, are satisfied that if it be the

purpose of the State to use machinery and engage in manu-
factures with the convicts, no better place can be found than

Deep Eiver. It is true they would not select the existing site,

lor they deem several other places more advantageously situa-

ted than this, and where the erection of a Penitentiary would
not be so costly.

It is proposed by the parties making the deeds, that they

will now conform them to what is held to be the contract on

which they were based. The Committee would yet call the

attention of the Senate to the very needlessly expensive char-

acter of the stockade that is being erected on the site. There

can be no earthly use tor the timber when no longer needed for

its present purpose-T-it is needlessly heavy, and the expense to

the State will be eighteen thousand or twenty thousand dollars,

when a stockade costing from six thousand to eight thousand

dollars, or perhaps less, would, in the judgment of all practical

men, have been amply sufficient.
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We forgot to say that the deed for the site bears date De-

cember 2, 1868, and has no explicit warranty, and the liabili-

ties and obligations all rest on the State. The deed for the

eight thousand acres of land bears date Dec. 3, 1868. The

Committee on the Penitentiar}' gave the order on the Treas-

urer lor the bonds November' 10th, and they were paid Nov.

30th, 1868. Of the price, the Deep River Mannfacturing

Company received lifty-six thousand dollars, and D. J. Pruyn

forty-four thousand dollars.

We will now permit the Senate to draw their own conclu-

sions. There has been an effort on the part of the Committee

to get the truth and so state it. That the State is deeply

wronged, we are satisfied ; that the Committee on the Peniten-

tiary were imposed upon by parties who cared only to make a

good thing out of the State, is equally true. We may be suf-

fered io recommend to the Senate, so soon as possible, to dis-

pose of the eight thousand acres of land, determine penna-

uently the site of the Penitentiary, simplify the agency by

which to carry out the requirements of the Constitution and

realize the hopes of the people. Ask the co-operation of the

House to this purpose, and in the beneficent and economical

results of this great Institution, the people will soon forget the

trials and wrongs that beset its inception.

Pespectfully submitted,

G. W. WELKER,
W. L. LOVE,
SILAS BURNS.
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APPENDIX.

(A-.)

NOETII CAROLINA, )

Wake County. I

This deed made by the Deep Kiver Manufacturing Com-

])any, to tlie State of North Carolina, this December 2d, 18G8,

in pu-rsuance of a contract heretofore made, witnesseth :

That said Deep River Manufacturing Company, in conside-

ration, of one dollar paid to it, and as a site for a Penitentiary,

bargain and sell unto the State of North Carolina and its

assigns, a tract of land in Chatham Count}', in and near Lock-

ville, on Deep River : beginning at a small branch or gully a

few feet below the head dam, called Lockville Dam, at the

upper end of the race or canal, and at the Lockville Mills,

thence running up the Deep River on a line fifty feet from the

water's edge, and back from the river perpendicularly thereto,

thence parallel to the line above mentioned, or fifty feet from

the water's edge, then perpendicular to the preceding line,

so as to make a square' of twenty-five acres, together with the

appurtenances thereto annexed.

And the said Deep River Manufacturing Company further

l)argain, sell and convey to the State for the consideration

aforesaid, a sufficient quantity of water power from the upper

or Rives' Dam, to supply the Penitentiary and such works as

may be needed therein to emplo}' the labor of the convicts,

on the express condition that such power shall not be assigned

])y the State, and that the State shall keep in good repair the

dam and lock of Rives' Dam, it being agreed that the State
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shall not be charged tolls for the use of said lock, as long as

these conditions shall be complied with.

To have and to hold to the said State, all of the propei'ty

and rights above mentioned, for the purpose of building a Pen-

itentiary there, it being agreed that if the State shall detei»-

mine not to locate the Penitentiary on said land, or in case

the same shall not be commenced before the 1st day of Jan-

uary, 1871, or, after being commenced, shall, at any time, be

abandoned for the space- of two years, then said property and

rights are to revert to the above named grantors.

In testimony whereof, the President of the said Deep Piver

Manufacturing Company, and Geo. W. Swepson and A. B.

Andrews, Directors and Stoelcholdei's of said Company, have

liereunto affixed their seals, and the corporate seal of said

Company.

J. M. HECK, President, [seal.]

(Signed) GEO. W. SWEPSON, Stockholder, [seal.]

A. B. ANDREWS, [seal.]

[cORrOKATION SEAL.]

Attest : Y. Ballakd.

(B.)

This Indenture, made tbe 3d day of December, A. D. 1868,

by and between David J. Pruyn, of tlie County of Wake, in

this State of North Carolina,' of the one part, and the said the

State of North Carolina, of the other part, Witnesseth, that the

said David J. Pruyn, for and in consideration of tbe sum of

sixty-five thousand dollars, to him paid by the said State, at

and before the executioji of tliis deed, the recei]>t of which he

doth hereby acknowledge as having been paid in the bonds of

said State, to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars
;

has bargained and sold, and by these presents doth bargain

and sell, alien and convey, unto the said the State of North

Carolina, tlie following described tracts of lands, situate in said

State, to-wit :
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J^irst. The Nathan -Douglas property, on Cape Fear Eiver

and Danlj^'s Creek, containing about three hundred and fifty

acres, lying in Harnett County, bounded on the west by N.
and J. W. McCoy's land, on the South by Yearby Thomas's

• land and J. W. McNeil's land, lately the land of the Deep
River Manufacturing Company, on the east by the same, and
the Cape Fsar River, on the north by the lands of William

Underwood and Alex. Gilcrist, including the residence of the

said Nathan Douglas, " Ivan Hill," or " Mineral Hill," it

being the land purchased (in part) by said Douglas from John
Drake, (see the records of Cumberland and Harnett Counties.)

T/ie second tract, in the Counties of Harnett and Moore, in-

cluding the land devised by Neill McCoy, deceased, to M. M.
McCoy, and by him conveyed to Malcom McCoy, and by him to

Neill McCoy and John W. McCoy, and a tract known as the

"Spivey" tract, which was convej-ed by A. B. Horton, ad-

ministrator of M. Spivey, to John W. McCoy, including the

land known as the " Mill " tract, and also the tract known as

the " Mineral Spring " tract, containing, by estimation, one

thousand acres, as the references to the first named tract, to

the records of Cumberland County, and to the Spivey land,

and to the records of Harnett County, will more fully ap-

pear.

Third tract of land, six thousand six hundred and fifty acres

of the following described tracts of land in the Counties of Har-

nett and Moore, lying on both sides of the old road between

Summerville, and Neill McCoy's land, in Moore County,

bounded" by the lands of Neill McCoy, Esq., those belonging to

the estate of Murdock McLeod, deceased, James L. Harrington,

Neill McCoy, jr., the Bethea lands, ^ames M. Turner
and the lands of the estate of Nathan Buckhorn and others,

including a part of a five thousand acre surve}'-, and a three

thousand acre survey, patented by the late John Gray Blount,

and conveyed by William B. Rodman and others to Neill

McCoy and John W. McCoy : Also six hundred and fifty acres,

patented by the said John W. McCoy. Also, a piece patented
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by the said Jas. L. Harrington and John Harrington and iS'eill

McNeill, and Hector McNeill and others, and by them conveyed

to the said Neill McCoy and Jolm W. McCoy,—all which said

tracts, containing, by estimation, ten tlionsand acres, as ap-

peares on the records of Cumberland and Harnett Counties,

the said six thousand six hundred and fifty acres to be here-

after surveyed and laid off, it the parties cannot agree, by ar-

bitration, to be chosen by each respectively. To have and to

hold the said lands and premises, and every part thereof, and

all and ever}- appurtenance on or thereunto properly belonging

and appertaining, unto the said the State of N(>rth Carolina.

And the said David J. Pruyn, lor himself and his heirs, the

said land and premises, unto the said State of North Carolina

v.'ill forever warrant and defend by these presents against the

lawful claims of all persons whatsoever. In witness whereof

the said David J. Pruyn has hereunto set his hand and seal,

the day and year first above written.
"
(Signed) D. J. PKUYN, [seal.]

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in presence of
)

y. Ballard.
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Ordered to l)e Printed,

COMMUNICATION FROM THE SUPERINTP:NDENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS TRANSMIT'JTNO PROPOSU
TION FROM S. ADAMS.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office Sup. of Public Works,

Raleig;!!, Janiiarv U^)tli, 1869.

To H'ii< Exct'Ucncij, W. W. Holdkn,

(rovemor of Xorth CoroJina :

Dear Sir:—Enclosed you will please find com umnicatioii

from Mr. S. Adams, Superintendent of Iron Works at Rich-

mond, As there appears to be dissatisfaction in regard to the

eight thousand acres of lands purchased, wonld it not be well

to lav fhe pa]ier before the Legislature for its consideration,

Arc.

I am, verA' respectfully.

Your cliedient servant,

C. L. HARRIS.
Si(,pt. l*ilh. Woi'li'i^.

Raleigh, N. ('., Jan. 1 ith, lS(;i>.

CoE. C. L. Harris, Supt. Pub. Worl'f< :

Sir :—I came here from Richmond, Yirgiiria, in the interest

of a Company which is about t(^ be organized, for tlu^ ])urpose
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of making Rail Road iron and steel on Deep River in this

State. We hoped we wonld be able to make a contract with

the State of North Carolina tV»r pig iron and blooms mann-

factured at their Penitentiary at Lockville, as by my proposi-

tion lieretofore submitted to the Clovonior, or in the e\'ent we

conld not do that, we wonld be willing to liire a portion of tlie

convicts at a fair price for convict labor, and take from tlie

State the Douglas iron mines and chai-coa] lands, ])urchased in

connection the)'ewith, (8,000 acres,) at one ]iun<h-ed tlionsand

dollars, ($100,000,) payal)le in bonds of your State at pai-. As

there seems to be no one authorized to make the arrangement,

or sell tlie land, we will postjione the matter for tlie action of

your Legislature ; but we will take the land at the price

named, provided we can make a fair arrangement with the

State and Deep River Manufactni'ing Company for the use of

one hundred or one hundred and fifty horse power of the sui"-

plus water from Rives"' dam, to be taken by my Company at

the lower end of the Penitentiary lot. I suppose there will be

no trouble in ju-ranging for the water jxjwer, as it is very ex-

tensive, but it is important for us to arrange this matter fully,

as I am well acquainted with the river in that neighborhood,

(having been connected with the Eiidor Iron Works,) and I

know of no other power on the ri\-er that is free from liack

water and consecpiently suitable for iron manufacturing ; be-

sides, it is very im]»ortant to have the works imniediately(>n

the Rail Road, and we have lieen informed that a sAvitch will

be put in the inside of the Penitentiary which would liav(> to

pass through the lot we propose to use.

Being a stranger, I ^vill ai'range with the banks here to pay

the bonds in case my ])ro})osition is ac<'ei>ted ; and herewith

hand you a statement showing that one-half of tlie amount has

been ])rovided for, and the remainder will be deposited, if de

sired, oi- paid f ii" the acce])tauce of the proposition.

\'erv siiicei-ely vonrs,

S. ADA^rs.
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BANKING IlorsE OF JNO. G. WILLIAMS c*^^ CO.,

Ralkioh, N. C, Janiuiry ittli, iSlii).

We lierebv fertity that Mr. Saliaou Adams, of liichmoiHl,

A"iii>-inia, lias ai'raiii2;ed witli lis for the payment of lifty thou-

sand dolhirs ill tlie bonds of the State of jSTortli Carolina at par,

j)rovided his pro])ositi(»n to the State of Xorth (Carolina is ac-

cejited and arraii<;-ed.

JNO. G. WILLIAMS A^ CO.
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Ordered to le Prinied.

EEPOET OF COMMITTEE Q^ BRIBERY AND COR-
RUPTION.

Raleigh, January 23d, 1869.

To t'lic HonoraMe^ tfee Speaker of the House, and
tke JlonoraUe, the President of the Senate- :.

(textlemen :—Your Committee submit herewith the testi-

mony they ha\^e taken. They would report that several pei'-

tions who have been summoned as witnesses, have failed t<«>

-appear. Your Committee would respectfully beg to be di*i-

charged from farther consideration of the subject.

L. G. ESTES, Ckm^n Committee.

W, II. S. SWEET,
GEO. A. GRAHAM,
J. W. BOWMAN,
A. C. WISWALL,
JNO. GATLIN,
SAMUEL FORKNER.

MINORITY REPORT.

The undersigned, a minority of your Committee, deem it

prtiper to state in connection \vith Senator Robbins^case, that
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Mr. Stephens was summoned at the rcqucit of that Senator.

>yho had previously (on Monday, the 18th instant,) submitte<-l

-a voluntary statement of the transaction, which is tnlly ct»-r-

roborated by the evidence of Mr. Stephens; furtlier, that they

regard the transaction as an inadvertence on the part ot Scnk-

4;or Hobbins, and in this opinion acquit him ot iHtentioriHl

wrong.

L. G. ESTES,
W. II. S. SWEET,
JNO. GATLING,
J. W. BOWMAN.
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EVIDENCE.

Satukdav, January 9tli, 1869.

Eoid'Cncc of Mr. D. A. Jenkins,

Question by Mr. Sweet, Are jou Treasurer of the State?

Answer. I am.

Question b}' Mr. Sweet. By an ordinance of the Conven-

tion which was ratified March 11th, 1868, a loan of $1,200,000

v/as authorized to the Chatham Rail Road Company ; has

there been anv exchange of bonds for that amount made l|y

you?

Answer. Yes, the exchange lias taken place.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Before you parted with the State

bonds, did you receive the bonds of the Chatham Rail Road
Company ?

Answer. I did not, personally, but my chief clerk did, who
stated it wjis all right.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you any personal knowledge

that you have received the bonds of the Chatham Rail Road
Company \

Answer. I have not personally examined them, but my
chief clerk has a batch of bonds that he states to be them, and

receipts have passed both ways.

Question by Mr. Sweet Did you at the time you issued

the State bonds receive from the Chatham Rail Road Com-
pany, a mortgage on all their property, as security \

Answer. Yes, after some delay, as the documents had to he

examined by the lawyers. Some delay also occurred in the ex-

cliange of bonds owing to their difference in amount, ours being

for $1,000 each, and tlieirs for $10,000.
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Question by Mr. Sweet. Was thia mortgage registered in

the Counties ot Chatham and Wake bef<)re you parted with

the State bonds, in accordance with tlie ordinance, and what

evidence liave you to show that such was the case ?

Answer. Yes, I believe it was, Imt am not snro. On one

occasion (after Mr. Bain, my chief clerk, had delivered half

the bonds,) I saw the mortgage, which was not then registered,

and I had the bonds already delivered brought back until it

should be duly done. It was either on account of its not ])eing

registered, or because the stamps were insufficient, that I had

the bonds brought l)ack.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Does it appear by your records,

that the mortgage in question has been registered in Wake and

Chatliam Counties?

Answer. Yes,

Question by Mr. Sweet. Has the mortgage any revenue

stamps on it i!

Answer. IS^o.

Question by Mr. Estes. Did you submit the first mortgage

to the Attorney General for his opinion as to whether stamps

were necessary ?

Answer. I did.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you not know that the revenue

la>v requires stamps?

Ans\i'er. I am not lawyer enough to know.

Question by Mr. Sweet. In the abs nee of such knowledge,

why did you not appeal to the officers of the Internal Revenue

in so important a matter?

Answer. I took the opinion of my predecessor in office,

Mr. Battle, who I thought knew all about it.

Question by Mr. Estes. Who do you think would be the

proper person for you to apply to for information in such a case '?

Answer. The Attorney General, I think.

Qestion by Mr. Estes. Did the Attorney General say that

the mortgage did not require revenue stamps ?

Answer. Yes.
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Monday, January 11th, 1869.

J//'. Jenkins' Examination continued.

Question by Mr. Sweet. By ordinance of the Convention,

ratified 11th March, 1868, you were authorized and directed,

upon certain conditions to issue $150,000 of State bonds to the

Williamston and Tarboro' Kail Road Company; has exchange

of bonds to tliat amount taken place ?

Answer. I do not know.

Question by Mr. Sweet. By act of the Assembly, ratified

17th ot August, 1868, you were authorized and directed to

issue to the Williamston and Tarboro' Eail Eoad Compau}^,

upon certain conditions, the bonds of the State to the amount

ot $300,000 ; has an exchange of bonds taken place in pursu-

ance of that act %

Answer. Yes.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Prior to this exchange of bonds,

had you any evidence, and if so what evidence, that the Road

had been put under contract?

Answer. I was informed by my chief clerk and by my
counsel, Mr. Battle, that the forms of law had been complied

with before the bonds were exchanged.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are ^^ou willing to swear that to

your own personal knowledge, the works of the Rail Road

liad been contracted for when you exchanged the bonds?

Answer. I have an impression that the forms of law had

been complied with, but without reference to the records, can-

not give the details.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you received a mortgage

upon the property of the Company to secure the payment of

the bonds ?

Answer. I have.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did the bonds and the mortgage

received by^'ou from the Company, contain the requisite rev-

enue stamps ?

Answer. There M'ere none on either, I took a note for the
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amount of the stamps, pending my getting an opinion from the

Attorney General.

Question by Mr. Sweet. By act of the General Assembly,,

ratified 15tli Angnst, 1868, yon were authorized and directed,

upon certain conditions, to issue $2,000,000 of the bonds of the

State to the Chatham Rail Road Company ; lias any exchange

of bonds taken place under this act ?

Answer. The exchange has taken place.

Question by Mr. Sweet. At what time did the exchange

take place ?

Answer. It was either on the evening of the 19th or the

morning of the 20th October, 18(38,

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you receive a mortgage upon

tlie property of the Chatham Rail Road Company to secure the

payment of the bonds of the State ?

Answer. My clerk received it as I was making^preparations

to go home.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did the bonds and the accompa-

nying mortgage contain any revenue stamps ?

Answer. No.

Question by Mr. Estes. Did you have the opinion of the

Attorne}^ General at that time ?

Answer. Not officially, but verbally.

Question by Mr. Estes. When did you receive the opinion

of the Attorney General ?

Answer. About a month afterwards.

Question by Mr. Estes. When you had the opinion ver-

bally, had you any understanding that you were to have it ofli-

cially ?

Answer. I had not.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did ^-ou part with the bonds of

the State before the said mortgage was registered in the office

of the Secretary of State ?

Answer. I understood it was in process of being done, as it

Itad gone to the Secretary of State's office, and my information

was, that it would be ready in about half an hour.
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<4iiestion by Mr. Sweet, Did yon have any conversation

v:ith tlie Secretary of State, after you Lad exchanged bonds

with the said Company, in regard to the registration of this

mortgage?

Answer. I had on one occasion.

Question by Mr. Sweet. What was said in regard to this

mortgage ?

Answer. I learnt from my clerks on my return, that the

mortgage liad not been registered.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did the Secretary of State give

you any reason for not liaving registered the mortgage ?

Answer. I do not remember what his reason was, whether

rVom want of stamps or because of some other reason.

Question by Mr. Sweet. This mortgage was obliged to cover

all the property of the Company, real or personal, between the

intersection of the Chatham Rail Road with the "Western Rail

Road and the South Carolina State line ; before parting with

the bonds and accepting that mortgage, did you require the

officers of the Chatham Rail Road Company to satisfy you,

that they owned at least some property between those two

points ?

Answer. I do not know what the act requires, at this time,

without referring. In the delivery of the bonds I acted in com-

pliance with the advice of my legal adviser, through my chief

clerk. I do not recollect if I required the otHcers of the Rail

Koad to satisfy me of their having that property.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you sold at par any part,

and if BO, what part of the $200,000 in bonds of the State, au-

tliorized to be issued by act of the General Assembl}'', ratified

the 24th day of August, 1868 ?

Answer. Yes, $100,000 has been sold at par.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you willing to swear that they

were sold at par and not bartered ?

Answer. There was no barter about it. There was a

requisition made on me for $100,000—I may be mistaken

—

but it may have bqen for |1 €0,000 of bends at par. I first
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gave my certificate for them and after took np my certificates

and issued bonds.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you report to this General

Assembly during its first session, a want of funds in the

Treasury ?

Answer. There was a deficiency but I did not report it.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you understand sucli deficiency

to have been the occasion of the passage of the joint resohition

authorizing and directing you to negotiate a temporary loan

not exceeding $100,000, for ninety days at a legal rate of in-

terest ?

Answer, I do.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did Captain Pruyn, before you

negotiated this loan, and while the General Assembly was in

session, have any conversation with yon about discounting the

warrants of members of the General Assembly ?

Answer. Pruyn talked to me about making some money,

but I do not remember the language, specially at this time. I

think, though, that the spirit of the language we had was about

certificates, as members were pretty hard up and would be wil-

ling to pay something to get it.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did Captain Pruyn say any thing

to you about opening an ofiice for the purpose of shaving these

warrants ?

Answer. lie did not.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you not know that Captain

Pruyn, for a time, occupied a room ofif the Senate gallery, in

which he proposed to discount the warrants of members ol the

Assembly ?

Answer. No, I do not. I paid Captain Pruyn money due

to certain members of the Assembly and received satisfactory

Touchers.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Was the money paid to Cai)tain

Pruyn before or after the negotiation of the Ipan of one hun-

dred thousand dollars ?

Ausw^er. It was before I negotiated the temporary loan.
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Tuesday, Junnary 12tli, 1869.

Mr. D. A. Jenkins' Evidence continued.

Question by Mr, Sweet. Have the bonds to the amount of

$150,000, authorized to be issued to the Willianiston and Tar-

boj'o' Kail Road Company by an ordinance ot the Convention,

ratified March 11th, 186?, been exchanged for bonds of the

Company ?

Answer. Tliej have not.

Question by Mr. Sweet. By whose autiiority did you pny

out the $100,000 of the Penitentiary mone}' '(

Answer. I paid it on the orders I here produce.

[copies.]

Office Superi:n^tendent of Public Works,

Raleigh, November 10th, 1868.

Hon. D. a. Jenkins, Stats Treasurer :

Dear Sir:—You M-ill please pay to the order of D. J. Pruyn

forty-four thousand dollars (|144,000) in State bonds (at par) to

be issued under an act of the General Assembly of North Car-

olina entitled "An act to provide for the employment ot con-

victs and the erection of a Penitentiary," ratified the 12th day

of August, 1868.

(Signed,) C. L. HARRIS, Chm'n

and Siijjt. Pulj. TFort.s',

R. W. LASSITER,
HUGItDOWNING,
JOHN A. HYMAN,
J. H. RENFROW,

Comrnittee. .
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[endoksement.]

Approved in accordance with section 10 of " An act to pro-

vide for tlie employment of convicts and the erection of a Pen-

itentiary."

(Signed,) W, W. HOLDEN,
Gove'T'nor,

$56,000 of Penitentiary bonds were transferred to Col. J.

M. Heck on a similar roqnisition.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you advanced any money to

the contractor for building tlie stockade ?

Answer. Ye«, $5,000, and he has been to me for more : it

was paid to Mr. Thompson.

Question b}'' Mr, Sweet. Did you take any security from

him for the money advanced ?

Answer. I do not know that I did, but I did it under a

requisition from the Superintendent of the Penitentiary, ap-

proved by the Governor.

Eoidence of Col. Robert H. Cowan.

Question by Mr. Sweet.. Are you President of the Wil-

mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Kail Poad Company ?

Answer. I am.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Was that Company interested in

the passage of any measure through the Constitutional Con^

ventiun ?

Mr. Estes objected to tlie above question.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you know of any person hav^

ing paid, or promised to pay, any money or its equivalent to

any delegate in the Convention for Ids vote or influence in se^

curing the ])assage of any ordinance through the Constitu-

tional Convention %

Answer, Not of my own knowledge.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you any reason to believe

that any ordinance of the Constitutional Convention of 1868
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was mntilated after its passage by striking ont any one or

more of its provisions?

• Answer. No.

Question bj Mr. Sweet. Have you any reason to believe

that any officer of the Constitutional Convention of 1868 re-

ceived, or was promised, ten th'0U3an»d dollars, or any other

8i;m ol money, for his certain service during tlie session. of said

Convention ?

Answer, No.

Evidence of Mr. Daniel Klein.

Question by Mr. Sweet. "Were you interested in the pas-

sage of an act entitled "An act concerning inspectors for the

CiV of AVilniington," ratified July 2Tth, 1868 ?

Answer. No, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have yoa any reason to believe

that money or other consideration was given to any member

of the General Assembly for his vote or influence in favor of

the passage of said act ?

Answer. I have not.

Emdence of Mr. David E. Bunting.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Were you interested in the passage

of an act entitled "An act concerning inspectors for the City

of Wilmington," ratified July 27th, 1868 ?

Answer. Not at all.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have yon any reason to believe

that any money or other consideration was given to any mem-

ber of this General Assembly for his vot(^ur influence in favor

of the passage of said act ?

Answer. None except from hearsay.

Question by Mr, Sweet. Have you heard any one say that

lie knew that money was paid to any member of this General

Assembly for liis vote or his influence in favor of the passage

of said act 'I
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AnsM'-er, I lieard a man say so, but I do not know his

name, that eight thousand dolhirs were brought up from the

City of Wihnington for that purpose.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you been an inspector in

Wilmiuo-ton ?

Answer. I liave been tor eight years an inspector of pro*

visions and torajre ?

Question by Mr. Sweet. What, in your judgment, is the

aggregate vahie of the inspectorships created by said act ?

Answer. In m}^ judgment, they would be woi'th tliirty

thousand dolhirs a year, at least.

Question by Chairman. How many men are employed in

the inspection 'i

Answer. I don't know.

Question b}' Ciiairman. Do you think there are as many as

twelve inspectors 'i

Answer. I know of but ten.

Question by Chairman. How many laborers do they em-

ploy?

Answer. They are employed by the day.

Emden.ce of Calvin J. Cowles.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Were you the President of the

Constitutional Convention of 1868 ?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question by Mr, Sweet. Do you remember the passage of

an ordinance entitled " An ordinance reducing the amount of

bonds authorized to be issued by the Wilmington, Charlotte

and Rutherford Rail Road Company," ratified February otli,

A. D. 1868 ?

Answer. I do, very well.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did any person or persons mani-

fest great haste to have you ratify said ordinance ?

Answer. It was the first ordinance of the Convention that

I was ariked to ratify, and I thought there was great haste to

have it ratified, and I at first hesitated, because I did not know
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wlietlier it had been properly matured, and enquired of tlie

Enrolling Clerk if it was in proper shape: I think he advised

me to sign it.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Had it been certified as correctly

enrolled at the time you ratified it ?

Answer. It had not been.

Thursday, January 14th, 1869.

Ecldence of Dr. W. J. TIaiokhis.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you President of the Ciiatham

Hail Road Company '\

Answer. Yes.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Has the Chatham Rail Road Com-
pany purchased its right of way between its intersection with

the Western Rail Road and the South Carolina State line \

Answer. No, the road is not definitely located, we are now
working on the fourth line of survey.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you transfer to certain per-

sons $200,000 in bonds to secure the passage through this Gen-

eral Assembly of the act entitled " An act to amend the char-

ter of the Chatham Rail Road Company," ratified August

15th, 1868 ?

Answer. I did not.

Question by Mr Sweet. Hav^e you [>arted with any bonds

for such a purpose %

Answer. No, I have parted with no bonds for that purpose

to any member of the General Assembly.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you promised bonds or any

other consideration to any member of this General Assembly

for his vote or his influence in securing the passage of said

act ?

Answer. I have not.
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Questi-on by Mr. Sweet. Have you promised bonds or any

other consideration to any one for his influence in favor of said

act with members oi this General Assembly?

Answer. I have not.

Question bj Mr. Sweet. Do you know, or have you reapun

to l)elieve, that bonds or other consideration have been given

or promised to members of this General Assembly for their

votes and influence in favor of any bill ?

Answer. *No, I don't hiow of any, and the only reasors I

iiave of believing such a thing is rumor.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did 3'ou employ General Miltori

•S. J.ittlefield, and if so, how much did you pay liim to urge

the passage of the act to amend the charter of the Chatliau:

Kail Road Company, ratilied August 15th, 18{)8 ?

Answer. General Littlefield acted as my attorney, and 1

6old him a certain amount of bonds at a certain price.

Question by Mr. Sweet. What amount of bonds and at

what price did you sell to General Littlefield?

Answer. I sold liim $100,000 at sixty.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did he at the time of receiving;:

these bonds, pay you tlic amount due for them at sixty jk'T

cent ?

Answer. He gave me a draft on New York at ninety days;.,

which is not yet due.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you agree to sell bonds to any

other person it the bill becauie a law 2

Answer.^ I did not.

Friday, January 15th, ISGO.

Evidence of Dr. IIaicki7is continued.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Please state the entire conversa-

tion between yourself and General Littlefield, which resultevi

ill your agreement to sell him $100,000 at sixty per cent?
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Answer. I had no conversation Avith General Littlefield in

regard to tlic bonds nntil after t]>e passage of the bilb, he made
me a proposition to buy ^100,000 at sixty at ninety days—the
bonds were tlien, I think, about sixty-five in New York,

Question by Mr. Sweet. Was there any understanding be-

tween yourself and General Littlefield about payment of draft

lor $100,000 of bonds ?

Answer. There was no understanding about it. lie gave
me a draft on a house in Xew York, said to be good.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you take the draft of Miltwn
S. Littlefield without endorsement by any one ?

Answer. I did, sir.

Question by Mr. Estes. Is it not customary to take IIks-

draft of a responsible individual on a responsible house, ^^ith-

out endorsement.

Answer. It is.

Tuesday, January 19th, 1860.

Evidence of Dr. Hawkins continued.

Question by Mr. S^'eet. LTpon whom in New York City

^vas the $60,000 draft made, wdiich Milton S. Littlefield gave
jou for tl)e 8100,000 of North Carolina bonds?

Answer. It was upon Iloyt <Sc Gardner.

Question by Mr. Sweet. What was the date of the draft i

Answe)'. I think it was about the twentieth of October.

Question by Mr. Sweet. How long have you been acquain-

ted with Milton S. Littlefield?

Answer. 1 am unable to say, but I think it was on his fir^t

visit to this City.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you consider Milton S. Little-

field a responsible man i

Answer. I believe he is responsible ; I know he has con-

siderable property.
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Friday, January 15th, 1869.

Ecidence of Major Hugh Downing.

Question by Mr. Estes. Have yon ever received any money

or compensation for the passage of any bill by this General

Assembly ?

Answer. Not any.

Question by Mr. Estes. Do you know of any member of

this General Assembly who has received any money or com-

]>ensation, for the passage of any bill before this General As-

sembly ?

Answer. 1 do not.

Question by Mr. Estes. Do you know of any person who

iias received any money or compensation for the passage of

anv bill through this General Assembly ?

Answer. I do not.

Question by Mr. Estes. Have you ever heard any one say that

thev had received money, bonds or compensation for the pas-

saoe of any bill through this General Assembly ?

Answer. I have not.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did Capt. Pruyn have any con-

versation with you before the passage of the "Act to provide

for the employment of convicts and the erection of a Peniten-

tiary," ratified August 24th, 1868, in reference to the same.

Answer. Not a word.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did he have any conversation

with you in relation to purchase of lands for the Penitentiary,

after the passage of said bill ?

Answer. Not at all. I never had any conversation witli

lu'm on the subject. On the occasion of Mr. Heck's negotia-

tion, Capt. Pruyn merely brought his propositions, and I

thought he was in Mr. Heck's employment.

Question by Mr. Sweet. On what day did the Joint Select

Committee on the Penitentiary determine to purchase the

eight thousand acre tract of land?

Answer. I cannot say.
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Evidence of General Jesse R. Stuhhs.

Question by Mr. Estes. Are you the President of the Wil-

lianiston and Tarboro' Rail Road Company ?

Answer. I am.

Question by Mr. Estes. Has that Company been interested

in the passage of any bill before the General Assembly ?

Answer. They M^ere.

Question by Mr. E^tes. Did that Company pay any money,

bonds or compensation to any person or member o± the Gen-

eral Assembly for the passage of any bill by this General A&-

sembly ?

Answer. Kot to my knowledge.

Question by Mr. Estes. Did you or your Company ever sell

General AI. S. Littlefield any Rail Road or State bonds ?

Answer. I never did, and I do not think the Company
ever did.

[The evidence of Dr. H. J. Menninger is all comprised in

the correspondence attached.]

Monday, January 18th, 1869.

Evidence of Mr. B. W. Morris.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you a member of the General

Assembly ?

Answer. I am.

Question by Mr, Sweet. Have you ever received any co«-

sideration, in the form of a loan or gift of money, or its equiva-

lent, tor your vote or influence in favor of the passage of anv

measure through this General Assembly ?

Answer. No, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you know of any membci;

Doc. No. 21.] 2
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of this General Assembly who has received such considera-

tion for the purpose Bt?.ted ?

Answer. I do not.

E'oideiim of Mt\ A. W. Stevens.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are yon a member of this Genera*

Assembly?

Answer. I am.

Question by Mr. S\f eet. Did Milton S. Littlefield give yon

his draft on New York for $1,200, payable to your order,

and dated August the 20th, 1808 ?

Answer, He did—as to the date I am not positive.

Question by Mr, Sweet. Upon whom was the draft made?

Answer. Souter & Co.

Question by Mr. Sweet, Has the draft been paid, and if su

at what time ?

Answer, A portion of it was paid in September, and tlie

rest after my return from the Kortli. It was paid in three in-

stallments. The secor.d ($100) was paid in October, and

the balance in November, I think, before we met, but I am

not positive.

Question by Mr. Sweet. By wliom was this draft paid ?

Ansv/er. It was paid by General Littlefield.

Question by Mr. Sweet, Did you ever present this draft to

Souter & Co., in New York City 'i

AnsM-er. I did.

Question by Mr. Sweet. What was said to you by them

on presentation of tliis draft?

Answer. They said they were in the habit of paying liis

drafts and that he did his banking business through tliem, but

that just then they had no funds of his, I told the clerk that

I was in advance of the time I had said I would be there.

Question by Mr. Sweet. "What was the considcratioii tbi

this draft?

Answer, I borrowed the ]uoney from him and gave liiiu

my note at six months.
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Question by Mr. Sweet. What was the exact day on whicli

your note vra^ given ?

Answer. I could nut tell positively without consulting niy

accounts, but it was in z^ugust.

Question by Mr. Sweet. How long have you been ac-

quainted with Milton S. Littleiield?

Answer. I have been acquainted with him since June,

1868.

Question by Mr. Sv,*eet. Did he ever have any conversa-

tion with you about Rail Road or other measures ?

Answer. No, he did not.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Were 3'ou urged personally to

support any particular bill before the General Assembly?

Answer. I was, several.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Was there any consideration, in

the form of money or its equivalent, given or promised to you

by any one, for your vote or iniluence in favor of the }»;is-

sage of any bill through this General Assembly?

x\nswer. No, sir.

Question by Mr. Estes. Was the loan made in consiuera-

. tion of any service by you ?

Ansv.-er. Not at all.

Question by Mr. Estes. Did you vote for the passage of a

bill knov/n as the Chatham Rail Road bill I

Answer. I did not.

Question by Mr, Sweet. Did you vote against the appro-

priation to the Chatham Rail Road Comjiany?

Answer. I did not.

Wednesday, January 20tli, 1860.

Evidence of Mr. Stevens continued.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you oli'cr any remarks in the

House in favor of the passage of the Chathai.a Rail Road a;i-

propriatiou bill, at the first session of this General Assembly \
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Answer. I do not tliink I did.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you vote for or against the

same bill when re-enacted at the present session of this Gen-

eral Assembly ?

Answer. I do not recollect whether I did or not.

Evidence of Mr. E. M. Shoemalcer.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Were you interested in the pas-

sage ot any bill through thi? General Assembly at its tirst

session, and if so, what bill 'I

Answer, I do not know that I Avas particularly interested

in any bill, except the inspection bill.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you pay any money or other

consideration, or cause the same to be paid, or furnisli the

same to be paid, to any member of this General Assembly, to

secure the vote or influence of any member in lavor of the

passage of said bill 'l

Answer. JN^o, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you pay any one outside of

this General Assembly, to urge upon members of this General

Assembly the passage of said bill {

Answer. ]S"o, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you know of any one who

did '?

Answer. I do not, sir.

(Question by Mr. Estes. What do you suppose the four in-

spectorships created by that bill are worth ?

Answer. I suppose the gross fees would be about $30,000

per annum.

Question by Mr. Estes. llow many men are employed

under it ?

Answer. About twenty.
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Evidence of Mr. E. J. Pennypacker.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Were you interested in the pas-

sao-e of any bill tlirouo;h tliis General Assemljly at its first

session, and if so, what bill ?

Answer. Yes, I was ; in the bill regarding inspectors for

the City of Wilmington.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you pay any money or other

consideration, or cause the same to be paid, or furnish the

same to be paid, to any member of this General Assembly to

secure the vote or influence of any member in favor of said

bilU

Answer. ISTo, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you pay any one outside of

this General Assembly to urge upon members of this General

Assembly the passags of any bill ?

Answer. No, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you know of any one who

did ?

Answer. No, sir.

Question by Mr. Estes. What do you suppose the four

inspectorships created by this bill, are worth ?

Answer. I should think about $20,000 a year, it ma}' be

$25,000, but I only judge by my own branch of the business.

Question by Mr. Estes. How many men are employed

under it ?

Answer. About eighteen, I should say.

Tuesday, January 19th, 1869.

Evidence of Mr. T. II. Porter.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you a member of the firm of

Souter & Co., of Xcw York City ?
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Answer. Yes, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are yon acquainted with the firm

of Hoyt ik Gardner, New York City ?

Answer. I know the firm in a general way, by reputation,

and Mr. Hoyt personally.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Does Milton S. Littlefield do

business with your house ?

Answer. General Littlefield has had an account with u&

for a number of months, it may be a year ; and has, if I mis-

take not, an open account with ns now.

Question by Mr. Sweet, Would you, as a Banker, or is it

usual among business men, to take a man's paper at ninety

days, without endorsement?

Answer. It is customary ; but ^oe would not do it. We
would not take even the note of the Raleiorh National Bank,

at ninety days, without endorsement.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Is it not customary for Banks to

require endorsement of paper discounted ?

Answer. Banks with wdiich I am connected always require

more than one name, or accompanying collaterals.

Question by Mr. Estes. Are Hoyt & Gardner, properly

speaking, a Banking House, or Stock Brokers ?

Answer. It is a Stock House.

Thdksday, January 21st, 1869.

Jyoidence of Mr. John A. McDonald.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you the Enrolling Clerk of

this General Assembly ?

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you ever paid money or

other consideration to any member of this General Assembly

for his vote or influence in securing tlie passage of any bill ?

Answer. Ko, sir.
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Question by Mr. Sweet. Do you know of any one who
has ?

Answer. I do not, sir.

Evidence of 3ir. J. M. Lindsey.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you a member of the Senate ?

Answer. I am.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did Senator Robbins during the

tirst session of this General Assembly, indicate to you how he

stood on the question of giving ^(?r diem to Senators who were

not allowed to take their seats ?

Answer. He did : it was, I think, on the Thursday night or

Friday morning previous to the adjournment, that I had a

conversation with him on the subject of Mr. Stephens' get-

ting hi^per diem : it began by my asking him what he thought

of Mr. Stephens getting his 2>^^' diera. Mr. Kobbins promptly'

replied that he considered it was right, as, though he had not

been allowed his seat, he had been hei-e contending for what

he believed was his right, and consequently ought to be paid

\\\& jper diem and mileage. I am not positive, but my impres-

sion is, that Mr. Eobbins also stated that he intended to vote

for Mr. Stephens to have his jper diem^ that he had voted for

all the rest of those cases that liad come up and he should do

the same in Mr. Stephens' case.

Question by Mr. Gatling. When did you leave for home ?

Answer. I left the Senate Chamber at about 12 o'clock on

Friday, the 21st of August, and took the cars at 3 o'clock, P.

M., that evening, for home.

Question by Mr. Gatling. "Was Mr. Stephens' case as to

j;^?' diem and mileage, decided before you leit for home?

Answer. No, sir, it had not come up to the Senate, at least

in my recollection.

Evidence of Mr. John W. Stephens.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Were you interested in tlie pas-

ge of any resolution of this General Assembly at its first

session, and if so, what resolution ?
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Answer, I was, in two : the first was a resolution from

the Committee on Privileges and Elections ; the second was a

resolution introduced by Mr. Welkerto allow me inj per diem

and mileage while contesting the Hon. Bedford Brown's seat

in the Senate.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Did you have any conversation

with Senator Robbins in regard to the resolution giving j^ou

per diem and mileage ; if so, repeat in detail that conversa-

tion ?

Answer, I did, after the resolution was lost on Friday

night. On Saturday morning, the 22d of August, I met Mr.

Hobbins in the lobby, and asked his opinion as to my getting

ray per diem and mileage : he said he was in favor of it, and

would vote for it. I asked him it he conld get a reconsidera-

tion of the matter, and told him that if he w^ould I should sat-

isfy him for it. He said he would try. I then told him that if he

succeeded, I would pay him twenty dollars. This took place

but a short time before the question came np again in the

Senate. Mr, Bobbins did appear in my behalf, and I suc-

ceeded in getting my per die'm, when I paid Mr, Bobbins the

twenty dollars.

Question by Mr. Gatling. Did you consider at the time

you made this offer to Mr. Bobbins, that you were employing

him as a lawyer, or that you were offering him a bribe for his

vote ?

Answer. I said to Mr Bobbins during the conversation

above alluded to, '' you are a lawyer, and I know that lawyers-

work for money." I considered I was not paying him for his

vote, because he had already stated to me that he expected to

vote for me.

Question by Mr. Gatling. How long Avere you engaged in

talking to Mr. Bobbins on the subject?

Answer. We had but one conversation on the subject, which

was in the lobby, and it lasted not more than five minutes.
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Question bj Mr, Gntliiig. Did Mr. Kobbins intimate to

you that he desired to return that money to you, and for what

reason ?

Answer. Yes, he came to me in my seat in the Senate,

after tlie adjournment, and said he desired to return me the

money, lor he considered it wrong that he should keep it.

Question by Mr. Gatling. Do you recollect about wluit

time it was that lie ottered to return the m@ney ?

Answer. About two weeks ago to the best of my recollec-

tion.

Question by Mr. Gatling. At the time this transaction t(vjk

place, was there any word said between you and Mr. Robbins

about keeping the matter secret ?

Answer. There was not.

Fkiday, January 22d, 1809.

Evidence of Mr. A. 8. Seymour.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Where do you reside \

Answer. In the City of Newbern.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you acquainted with A. W.
Stevens, K3presentative of Craven County ?

Answer. I am.

Question by Mr. Sweet. How long have you been accjuain-

ted with him ? .

Answer. About two years.

Question by Mr. Sweet. What is his financial standing?

Answer. I do not know anything ot his present financial

standing : he filed a petition in bankruptcy in March, 18f)8,

and I believe obtained his discharge in the last month or two.

Question by Mr, Sweet. Has he such credit, as would ena-

ble him to borrow monej' on his own paper, without endorse-

ment '{
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Answer. I tliink not, at least not at a Bank, as a commer-

cial transaction.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Have you at any time endorsed

his paper, and, if so, at what time and for what amount ?

Answer, I endorsed Mr. Stevens' note for fift^' dollars pre-

\'ious to the last session of the Legislature : it was somewhere

about the end of June.

Evidence of Mr. J. C. L. Harris.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Are you the Assistant Clerk of

the Senate?

Answer. Yes.

Question by Mr. Sweet. Do 3'ou know of any money or

other consideration having been promised or paid to any

member of this General Assembl}' for his vote or his influence

in favor of the passage of any bill %

Answer. I do not, sir.

Evidence of Mr. D. A. Jenkins continued.

Question by Mr. Sweet. On what day did you issue the

$100,000 in Penitentiary bonds to Messrs. Ileck and Pruyn ?

Answer. I find by my records that $.56,000 in bonds were

issued to Mr. Heck, through John G. Vv^illiams, on the 28th

day of liovember, 1868, and that $44,000 were paid to. D. J.

Pruyn, in person, on the 30th of November, 1868.

[ certify that the foregoing are true copies of the evidence

taken before the Joint Select Committee on Bribery and Cor-

ruption, as it appears in the journals of that Ctm.nittee.

J. G. HORT,
Clerh to the Coimnittee.
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[coriES.]

Office Secketaky of State,

Kaleigh, January ISth, 1869.

To Tnvestigati7tg Committee providedfor hy Joint

Resolution of the General Assemhly^ ratified Dec. Sth, ISCS :

Gentlemen :—In reply to question " what correspendence,

if any, have you bad with the Treasurer of State, in reference

to the registration in your office, of a mortgage of the Chat-

ham Rail Road Company ?" I have the honor to submit the

following copies:

A, No. 1. Letter of Mr. Jenkins' clerk re^piesting regis-

ti'ation.

A, Xo. 2. Letter of Mr. Jenkins to the Attorney General.

A, 'No. 3. Opinion of the Attorney General.

B, No. 1. My letter to Mr. Jenkins being the second- one

on the subject. (I have no copy ot the first.)

B, No. 2, My letter to the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue

B, No. 3. Answer of the Commissioner ofInternal Revenue.

I am very respectfully,

(Signed,) H. J. MENNINGER,
SecretavD of State.

[A, No. 1. Copy.]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Treasury Department,

Raleigh, December 30th, 1S6S.

Dri. II. J. Menninger, Secretary of State:

Sir :—^I am directed by the Public Treasurer to deliver to

you the enclosed mortgage of the Chatham Rail Road Com-

pany and request its registration.
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Your attention is directed to the enclosed copies of corres-

pendence between tlie Public Treasurer and the Attorney

General.

Yery respectfully,

(Signed,) D. W. BAIN,
Chief Clerk

[A, No. 2. Copy.]

STATE OF NORTH CAEOLINA,
Teeasuky Dei'artment,

Ealeigh, November 28th, 18G8.

HonoraUe W?,r. M. Coleman, Attorney General:

Sir:—A question has arisen whether the bonds delivered by
tlie Chatham Eail Eoad Company to the State, received by
mortgage on the Road, require United States revenue stamps

to make them valid.

I understood you to say that the mortgage could be registered

without being stamped ; is that still your opinion ?

Similar questions arise in regard to bonds and mortgages

executed by other Rail R.oad Companies.

The exchange with the Chatham Rail Road Company was
made undc an ordinance to amend the charter of tlie Com-
pany ratified 11th March, 18G8, and an act to amend the same,

ratified loth of August, 1868.

An opinion in writing is solicited at your earliest conve-

nience.

Yery respectfully,

(Signed,) D. A. JENKINS,
PuWiC Treasurer.
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[A, Xo. 3. Copv.]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINxi,
ArroRNEV General's Office,

Ealeigh, November 2Sth, 186S.

Hon. D. a. Jenkins, PaUic Treasurer:

Sir :—In my opinion the bonds of tlie Chatham Rail Road
Company delivered to the State do not require stamps, also

the mortgage made to the State by said Road does not require

revenue stanips.

Respectfully,

(Signed,)

^

WM. M. COLEMAN,
Attorney General.

[B, No. 1. CorY.]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office Secretary of State,

Raleigh, January 16th, 1869.

Hon. D. a. Jenkins, Puhlic Treasurer:

Siu :—On the second instant a letter was handed to nie

signed by Mr. Bain, chief clerk, stating that by your direction

he enclosed mortgage of the Chatham Rail Road Company,

and requested its registration,

I herewith return the mortgage not registered, for the same

reasons I presented to you when returning the same instru-

ment to you in the early part of November last, i. e., the want

of revenue stamps upon the mortgage as required by Lnited

States law.

Vou have not acknowledged the receii)t of my former letter

upon this subject, urging a similar objection, and as you have

not seen fit to observe the ethics usual among heads of depart-

ments of the government, to hold direct communications upon
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public matters, I am constrained to infer tliat you have takeri

peroonal umbrage at my action. As, I can see no just cause

for this, I will briefly state tlie reasons for my acti hi.

Wlien the mortgage was first presented to me I consulted

his Excellency, the Governor, who was then of opinion tliat

the mortgage should be referred to the Attorney General for

examination prior to registration. Acting upon this advice I re-

ferred the mortgage to that officer, Vvdio, laboring under an imdis-

position, returned it to me, stating his inability to examine it

then. The x^ttorney General then left the City, and was ab-

sent some time. To avoid an illegal action, I consulted private

counsel and vras advised that according to law the mort-

gage should be stamped, nor could I register the same in its

present condition without violating the law. I then returned

the iiu)rtgage to you with my reasons for that acti<:)n.

In a little more than a month aitcrwards, th.e mortgage is

again presented me with no other change than tlie certiiicate

of registration from the Register of Wake County, which had

been attached since I first returned the mortgage. Mr.

Bain, in his letter of transmittal, refers me to a correspondence

between yourself and the Attorney General. Had the opinion

of the Attorney General been obtained when the mortgage

was first executed or when I solicited it, I should have. abided

his decision and acted accordingly, but as his opinion expressed

over one month after the question had first arisen, was opposed

to the one I was forced to obtain trom private soui'ces, I felt

that the most certain means of deciding this question was by

reference to the Gonnnissioner of Internal Ilevenue. Thi^^

decision, as well as a copy of my letter soliciting it, I lierewith

enclose.

I am,

Yerv respectfully yours,

(Signed,)
" " "

II. J. MENNINGER,
Secretary of Siat<:.
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[B, No. 2. Copt.]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office Seceetary of State,

Raleigh, January Ttli, 1SG9.

Hon. E. a. Rollins, Conimisslone?' of
Intonial Rem^iue^ Washington, D. C:

Sir :—A question afiecting a provision of tlie Internal Re\--.

enue law lias arisen in the discharge of mj official duties, u])on

which I would respectfully ask a decision or information from

your department.

By an act of the General Assembly ofNorth Carolina, ratified

the 15th day of August last, the Public Treasurer of the State

is authorized to deliver to the President of the Chatham Rail

Road Company the bonds of the State to an amount of tw(}

million dollars, receiving as security therefor, among other

things, a mortgage executed by said Company to the State, in

the language of the act herewith enclosed. Please inform me if

:

1st. The mortgage executed by the Chatham Rail Road
Company is required to have internal revenue stamps attached ?

2d. In what amount should said mortgage be stamped?

Sd. In the event that the mortgage in question is required to

have stamos attached, would it be unlawful for me to rcirister

the same in the ofiicial register of my office, the mortgage being

unstamped I

Soliciting an early reply,

I am very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) II. J. MENNINGER,
Secretary of Statu.
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[B, Xo. 3. Copy.]

TEEASURY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Internal Revenue,

Washington, January 11th, 1869.

Sir :—I re})ly to yonr letter of the 6th instant, that the mort-

gage of the Chatham Rail Road Company, securing the loan of

State bonds, should be stamped at the usual rate of mortgage,

, being fifty cents for every five hundred dollars, or fractional

part thereof secured. It does not come within the exemption

of section 151- of tlie act of Ju7ie 30th, 1864, amended July

13th, 1800, as it is not issued by State officers.

If the mortgage secures $2,000, 00(», it requires stamps to the

amount of $2,000.

It would be illegal to record it unless duly stamped, either in

Register's office, or that of the Secretary of State, as required

by the law.

Yery respectfully,

(Signed,) "

'

JOHN E. RISLEY,
Dejmty Covinlu^ioji er.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Executive Depaktivient,

Raleigh, January 26, 1869.

To the ITonorahl( , the General AssemUy of NortJi Carolina :

Gextlemex : I enclose herewith the proceedings of tlie

Board of Education in relation to the issuance of bonds for

school purposes, and the sale of the stock held by the Board in

the Wilmington and Weldon and Manchester Rail Roads.

It is provided by the Constitution that " the State and
County capitation tax shall be applied to the purposes of

education, and the support of the poor, but in no one year

shall more than twenty-five per cent, thereof be appropriated

to the latter purpose." This provision of the Constitution de-

votes seventy-five per cent, of all the capitation tax to educa-
tional purposes. It is believed that the proposed bonds, based
as they would be on the capitation tax, and on the principal

or irreducible part of the school fund, would command a good
price in the market, and that the sale of them would enable
the Board of Education to take innnediate and effective steps,

to put our common school system in operation.
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The stocks held by the Board of Education in the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Eoad and in tlie Manchester Eoad are the

proceeds of money deposited with this State in 1836 by the

general government. The original snbscription by the State

to the Wilmington and Weldon Eoad, for pnrposes of educa-

tion, wa^ six hundred thousand dollars ; but two hundred

thousand dollars of tliis amount was subsequently transferred

to the Manchester Eoad, to aid in the completion of that work.

The stock in the latter Eoad has greatly depreciated in value,

fb)it the stock in the former Eoad can be disposed of, it is be-

\ji(^\l'^df at as good a price as could be obtained for any South-

I

ern;K,?;yi Eoad stocks. I think it advisable that this stock

should^ b^e/pld, the proceeds invested in good securities, and

the interest ..implied to purposes of education. It has been

some time sii^cf .'i lias yielded any income for schools, and it

is apprehended that the day is nut near at hand wlien it will

produce any considerable amount in dividends. The proceed-

ings of the Board of Education on these subjects are submitted

to the (ireneral Assembly,;^:! accordance with the provisions of

section nine, article nine of, tlit State Constitution.

I have the honor to be, geptleRien,

With great respect,

Your obedient .ge.rvant,

w, ^. holde:n",

Gcrcernor.
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STATE OF XORTII CAKOLINA)
Department of Public Instruction,

Ealeigh, January 20j 1869;

To Ills Excellency^ W. \Y. IIolden,

Governor of Korth Carolina :

I liave the honor to transmit to you herewith an order of the

IJoard of Education adopted on the 18th inst.

Very respectfuUv,

S. S. ASHLEY,
Secretary Board of Education,

By authority of the Board of Education3 it is hereby

Ordered^ Th.al the stock belonging to the Public School

Fund, as follows, viz :

"Wilmington and Weldon Rail Road, 4,000 Shares,

Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road, 2,000 "

be sold whenever it shall appear to this Board that the sale

will be profitable to the Public School Fund ; and that His

Excellency, the Governor, be requested to communicate this

order to the General Assembly, and solicit an early considera-

tion and approval of the same.

Attest

:

S. S. ASHLEY,
Secretary Board of Education.
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STATE OF Ts^OETH CAEOLINA,
Depaetment of Public Instkuction,

Raleigh, January 19, 1869.

J'o His Excellency, W. W. HoldeNj

Governor of North Carolina :

I have the honor to certify yon that the resohitions hereto

annexed were adopted by the Board of Education at a meeting

held on the 18th instant, and as President of the Board yon

are requested to transmit them to the General Assembly and

solicit an early approval of the same.

Yery respectfully,

S. S. ASHLEY,
Secretary Board of Educatloii.

Be it resolved hy the State Board of Education, and it is

hereby resolved ly the authority of the same, That the said

Board issue bonds to the amount of five hundred thousand

dollars, to be denominated " North Carolina Bond, issued by

authority of the Board ol Education."''

Second. That said bonds shall bear six per cent, interest,

payable semi-annually, the first day of July and the first day

of January; the first payment due and payable the first

day of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

Third. That to secure the interest on said bonds, one-half

of the revenue arising and accruing to the State Board of

Education from poll tax, be appropriated and set apart by the

Treasurer of the State for the payment of said interest semi-

annually.

Fourth. That the funds which shall remain out of the one-

half of the poll tax, after payment of the interest as hereinbe-

fore provided, shall be invested in United Stiites securities,

and the principal and interest shall together constitute part

of an irreducible sinking fund, for the payment of the pvinci-

pal of said bonds as herinafter provided>
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Fifth. That, in addition to the sum set apart from the

sinking fund in the preceding resolntiun, there shall also be

set apart and appropriated to said fund, one-half ol all the

profits accruing to the Board from all moneys, stocks, bonds,

:ind other property, real and personal, and all rights to the

same, appropriated to the Jjoard for tlie purpose of education,

(except the poll tax, one-half of whicli is hereinbefore ap-

propriated,) which shall constitute aii irreducible sinking \\\vA

for the term of twenty years.

Sixth. That the revenues enumerated in the preceding n^s-

olution, and which constitute an irreducible sinking fund,

shall be invested in securities of tlie I'nited States, by tlie

State Treasurer, and be kept apart for tlie sole j»urpose of

ijaying tlie principal on said bonds at the end of twenty

years, and sh.all be appropriated to no other purpose wlsat-

ever.

Seventh. At the expiration of twenty years from the first of

January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, the ac-

cumulated sinking fund shall be applied t<* the payment of the

principal of said bonds ; but the Board may redeeni its bonds

at any time upon twelve months' notice, and payment of in-

terest up ^ date, in the City of ISTew York or in lirdeigh.

Eighth. That this Board, as a body corporate, covenant to

hold tlie funds hereinbefoi'e api^ropriated in trur-t for the pm-

poses heretofore specified.

I^irtth. That the Superintendent <jf Public Instruction and

another member of the Board to be appointed by the Presi-

dent, be authorized and empowered to have said bonds printe<i

and to negotiate tlie sale of the same, sul)ject to tlic approval of

tlie Board.

Tenth. Tliat the signatures of tlie Presitlent and the Sct-re-

tary shall attest the b.^ids.

Attest : A true copy.

S. S. ASHLEY.
Secnf'.try Bonr'l of Kdneation.
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COMMUNICATION FROM CHIEF JUSTICE
PEAKSON.

Supreme Court Room,

Raleigh, February »lst, 1809.

To the Hon. T. R. Caldwell, Lieutenant- Governor
.,
c£r.,

and the Hon. J. W. Holden, Spenke'>\ &e.:

I have the lionor to ackiiowlediie the receipt of your letter,

with the acctiinj)aiiyino resolutions of the General Assembly,

requesting the Supreme Court to give its ojiinion, in regard

to the validity ot the Homestead exemption, against debts con-

tracted prior to the ratification of the Constitution.

With every disposition to comply with any request of the hon-

orable bodies over which you preside, the view which the

Justices ot the Court take of their constitutional duties forbids

them from doing so in tliis instance. The functions ot the

Court are restricted to oases constituted before it. We are not

at lilierty to prejudge questions ot law.

In the contested election between Waddel and Berry, the

Judges of the Court, on the request of the Senate, after much
hesitation, expressed an opinion, in regard to the qualification

of voters—that, however, is the only instance in which it was

ever done ; and it was put on the ground that the ;|uestion
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could not come before the Court in a judicial form. The ques-

tions set out in the resolutions, under consideration, not only

may, but in all probability will come before us, tor decision.

Respectfully,

Yours, &c.,

R. M. PEARSON.
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Ordered to he Printed.

COMMUNICATION^ FROM PUBLIC TREASURER,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Treasury Department,

Raleigli, January 4111, 1869.

To the General Assemhly of North Carolina

:

I hope I may be pardoned for making this communication

to your lionorable body touching certain transactions which

have been urged before you, to the disparagement of my offi-

cial action.

Being conscious of rectitude of intention, and having taken

great pains to ascertain my duty and then strictly to perform

it, it is my sole desire that all may know the siinple truth,

trusting to that as my justification.

There are four charges impeaching my official conduct

:

1. It is said that, while refusing to pay members of the

Assembly in July and August last, their jper diem and mileage,

I paid to a Mr. Pruyn the amounts due on certificates he pur-

chased from members at a discount.

2. That I delivered Penitentiary Bonds to the amount of

$100,000 without authority of law.

3. That I accepted an unstamped mortgage from the Wil-

liamston and Tarboro" Rail Road Company, and one unregis-
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tered as vireJi as unstamped mortgage from the Cliatliara Rail

jKoad l!i>?iipanj.

4-. Tijat tbe Cljatham Kail Uoad roortisrage, seen ring

$2,''XK»,(»0<) of CirtBp'ajiy Bonds, was aeeeijtutl l>j me yireiaa-

tuTeljf and improperly, inasraacb as tbere was- no pro|>erty

eoHvejetl.

Ill aiJ these loatters mj critics profess tolx>lieve witL n kiiid

,

oi cljaritable contempt for my Tjndej-standijig, that I have been

the uneonsciows and guiltless d«pe oi desiguing and unscrii-

pnlons men.

I cliiimTio »ueh defence. Whst I LaTe doue, I diJ after

full reiieetion. I ain p¥ire«aded anj faitlsfTsl officer v-foald

haYe.cstrried oot iho law as I have execsital it. I feel assured

3^nj taodid mjiji T,',ill approve mj uctiun. In trnth, I .ha^.e

])ecfj cijrefxd to i'oudnct 3i)j ftifice aeeordi^ii;; to the strii-.test

rules of proprictJ and law, I eniplojod fts my Chief Clerk.

Mr. iX-nald W. Bain, who has been in the Goiaptroller s or

Tre3'is«rer"'s office siaiee his hovhood, and w?it)&e sjstemhticivl JiBd

aeersrate bnsiness habits, periect integrity, reliability and inti-

nmte aeqnaintfmce with all the details of mj De])ar4ment, are

Icjiown thron«i;hont the State. It is roy imbii, as it has pdways

necessarily been the habit oi vaj predeetssors, to entriisi !*»

ihe CItiet Clerk the executions of dets«i]s of the €»ffiee. 'Th«-

fs^ets nteutioned in tliis eonimunieation enine rrii;>&tly ij?;dev

Mr, Bain's personal oteervation and will be &\d*&tantiatcd by

him.

In the outset it is proper for me to state that, -^rherj cxarn-

ined before tlie '' Coniiniltee ot Investigatiou,'' 1 ui'ijed jjj>o!s

the Couaraittee as a more trertain and speedy mode of aniving-

%t mt?.ch of the information desired, to siiraii^on nr,' Chief

Ckfl'k and other Clerks with the l>ook& of my i>fti',~e. Thie was

Bot done, and henee, in one of my stateunents tJiere is an itiac-

enraey, thonglj not an immaterial one. When asked if Mr,

Frajn %\ as paid the eertifii-aces of roembers pnrchsssed by him

.before or after $10f>jCKK) v;as bc-rrowed from the State Kationai
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Baiik, I replied that [ thought it ^ya^ lefore. On' consultiriir

iiij books, however, I iind that I was mistaken.

Pruyn did not receive one cent on orders or cert'tficates until

after the Trcasunj icas re-plenished hij the ahove mentioned

loan. AVith Pniyn I had no acquaintance until after he had

purchased the orders or certiticates mentioned. Mi-. Pruyn

received no money from the Treasury until within a few days

before the adjournment of the Assembly, and not until nearly

all tlie members had been paid in full.

The following is a plain statement ot the facts in regard to

the tirst charge : In July, 1868, for two reasons, firstly, be-

cause the General Assembly had passed no act fixing the

amount of their ^xr diem and mileage; secondly, because of a

depicted Treasury', I concluded to advance members only .$100

on account. Some njcmbers, wliose necessities required more

thai\ this atnonnt, drew drafts on the Treasury and had them

discounted; some by Mr. Pruyn, some by the Raleigh Na-

tional Bank. Afterwards I borrowed S^100,000, and was nble

to pay the members and officers of the Assembly in full, and
then., and not until then., were Mr. Pruyn and the Bank paid,.

Neither of these parties had any settlement Avith the Treasury

until there was a general resumption of payment. Neither

had the slightest advantage over ixwx member. Neither they

or any other pei-son liave ever received money from the Treas-

ury when the demands of others were not paid on presen-

tation.

This charge and the insinuations connected with it, are to-

tally false. The conversation which I mentioned as having

had with Mr. Pruyn, which has been cited as evidence that I

*' played into his hands," was a casual o!ie in front of m>
Hotel, in presence of several members of the Assembly. At
that time I did not even know the name of this gentleman,

and the remarks made by me, was merely an assent to the

general observation, that as tlie Ti'casurer was not ]>aying

members in full, some might be induced to sell their drafts nt

a discount. No understanding was ever had by me with him
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or any other person, and not one cent of prolit has accrued to

nie or my clerks from suspension of payment at the Treasury.

II. PENITENTIAKY BONDS.

My action in regard to the issue of $100,000 State bonds on

the order of the Penitentiary Committee, approved by the

Governor, has been criticised as unv^-arranted by law. In this

matter I acted as has been the invariable practice since our

bonds tell below par, about 1856. The Western North Caro-

lina Rail Koad Company has obtained from the State millions

of dollars oi hondi^ of various times since 1856 in the same

wav. So did the Wilmington, Charlotte and Euthei'ford Hail

Road Company. The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail Road

Company obtained bonds under the law of 1856, in aid of that

coi-poration in a similar manner. The Insane Asylum re-

sorted to the same process. So did the Western Rail Road

Company. Others might be mentioned. According to the

letter of the law, in these cases the Treasurer was ordered to

sell the londs at not less than par and out of the proceeds ^^«y

iiioney to the corporations. As the bonds were U7ider-psiV, the

corporations entitled to the money always bid for and ob-

tained the bonds, and then sold them to best advantage. So

under the Funding Act of March 10th, 1866, the Treasurer

was ordered to sell bonds and with the proceeds of the eale

pay off the past due coupons, Frctctically^ a mere exchange

\va3 made of coupons for bonds, in other words the holders of

covj)ons 2)ald> for the londs. Just so in the Penitentiary pur-

chase, the parties selling to the Committee bought bonds at

par. I had no right to encpiire, neither did I know, whether

the purchase was a good one or not. As this has always been

the practice of this Department, sanctioned by all the General

Assemblies since 1856, known among all intelligent men and

never complained of, surely I was authorized in acting in ac-

cordance with this settled practice unless the Legislature hati

otherwise directed.
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III. STAMPS AND REGISTRATION.

I am blamed because I accepted the Williamston and Tar-

boro' Eail Road mortgage without its being stamped under

the United States internal revenue law.

Again I am blamed because I accepted the Chatham Rail

Road mortgage without requiring the same to be stamped, and

without seeing that it was first actually registered in the office

of the Secretary of State, and it is intimated that I was " inde-

riently hurried " into a premature delivery of bonds to these

Companies.

In answering these allegations, it is only necessary to state

particularly my action in regard to the Chatham Rail Road
mortgage as the case of the former Company is covered by the

same principle. The mortgage of the Cliatham Rail Road
'Company was tendered to me on October 19th, 1868, over two

••months after the ratification of the act authorizing the issue,

which was on August 15th. Application for the bonds of the

•Williamston and Tarboro' Rail Road Company, the President

inaking the certificate required by law, was not made until

November 11th, nearly three months after the passage of the

law relating to that Company.

These dates, showing two months' delay in one case and

•nearly three months' delay in the other, efliectually disprove

the allegation that my action has been influenced by the vo-

racity, pertinaaity and indecent haste of parties to obtain pos-

session of our l)onds at the very earliest moment.

"When the Chatham Rail Road mortgage was presented and

the bonds requested in exchange for the Company bonds, I

directed my chief clerk to take it to the office of the Secretary

of State for registration. The mortgage was delivered and

my chief clerk was informed that it " would be ready in half

an hour."

Being assured that registration would be completed in that

time, I authorized the exchange to be effected.
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Tliis transaction was on the eve of my departure for mj
home on a short visit. On my return I learned to my surprise

that the registration had not been completed. And about the

latter part of November, the mortgage was returned to me, with

the message that the Secretary of State refused to register it

unless a revenue stamp of 1^2,(><)0 should be affixed.

It is proper hero to mention that the Attorney General had

before given me a verbal opinion that no stamp was required.

I did not take steps to procure his written opinion to that eHect

until this issue was presented by the Secretary of State, Under

this state of facts, I cannot see that I can be justly censured.

1, The mortgage had been delivered for registration into

the office of the Secretary of State, the officer charged with

the duty of registering tlie same. My clerk reported that

the duty would be jierlormed forthwith.

It. is hardly necessary to observe that, under the laws of the

State, the registration takes etfect from the date of delivery to

the Register.

2. Kotl'.ing in the action of the Secretary of State, then or

previously, was calculated to apprise me of the scruples en-

tertained by him concerning the omission of revenue stamps in

transactions in which the State has an interest. I have a proof

of the contrary in my own office, as the Secretary has executed

his official b<^nd, Mr. Senator Sweet being one ol his sureties,

omitting to affix thereto a one dollar revenue stamp required

by the law for official bonds.

It is true that the Attorney General is of opinion that bonds

given by officers ol the State Government do not require

stamps. The Secretary, however, seems to think it his duty

not to give heed to the opinion of that officer, but rather to

trust to the decision of Mr. John E. Kisley, Deputy C<:)mmis-

sioner ot Internal Revenue, and perhaps, if consulted, Mr.

Risley may pronounce the bond of the Secretary of the Slate

illegal and void.

Now, I have no means of knowing whether Mr. Risley or

Mr. Coleman is best capable of giving legal advice. But this
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much I do kno\r. The Constitution of North Carolina, (Sec-

tion 14, Articles.) provides that, "The zYrroK^iEY Gexeuai.

SHALL BE, eX-dJpcio^ THE LEGAL ADVISKlt OF THE EXECUTIVE De-

PABrM:p:NT."

Til is Constitution I took an oatfi to support. I, therefore,

took an oath to consult tlie Attorney General on doubtful

legal questions I'elating tO the execution of my duties.

In this matter of stamping mortgages received from Rail

Itoad Companies, I always acted iji accordance with the ad^

vice ot the Attorney General, who has been elected by the

people ot Xoi'th Carolina as juy Constitutional advisen

The Attorney General, no doubt, has excellent reasons for

the opinion given by him, that a mortgage to the State by a

Company, with wliich it exchanges bonds, nfeed not pay Jt

stamp tax of ^2,000, out of funds all which belong to the State

as mortgagee, thus taking State property to pay taxes to the

General Government. But even if he be wrong, the interests

of the State are not at all likely to sufter.

In the first place, the act itself is a statutory lien on the

prop irt}"" of the Company : the mortgage is only an oAditionM

security. In the next place, the stamps can be affixed, without

cost, at any time prior to October 21st, 18G9, and afterward-:

on the payment of a penalty of fitty dollars. The Presidents

of tlie several Companies are under agreement to pay the

dujount of the stamps, whenever their liability shall be defin*

itely ascertained. And thirdly, it has been decided by the

8n})reme Court of Massachusetts, and it seems to be settled,

tliat the omission of a stamp does not avoid a deed, unless the

omission occurs trom intention to defraud the Governments

Indeed, the Snpreme Court of Massaclinsetts has just decided

that the prohibition to receive an unstaujped deed in evidence,

does not apply to State* but only to Federal Courts.

C^ertainly, in this matter, I endeavored to do my duty. I

acted in the most perfect good faith, neither swayed by motive

of self-interest, or being the dupe ot sharp ''Rail Road men.''

Until the Constitution, which makes the Attorney General my
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legal adviser^ shall be changed, I shall be compelled to follow

his instructions on doubtful questions of law, instead of those

of Mr. Deputy Coitimissioner Risley.

FourthW. Objection is made to my actioti iii accepting the

Chatham Hail Road mortgage, under the act of August ISth^

1868,- thatj at present^ the Oorapany owns no property be-

tween Haw River and the South Carolina line^ and therefore

the tnortgage Covers tio propert}^*

By adverting to the act, it is seen at once that this objection

is entirely fallacious.

By the act of August 3d, 1868, amending the charter of the

Chatham Rail Road Company, that Company w^as authorized

to extend its Road "from the graded terminus at Haw River

to the South Carolina State line." On the 15th of August, the

General Assembly enacted '* that to enable the Chatham Rail "N

Road Company to iinish their Road, the Public Treasurer is

hereby authorized and directed to deliver to the Presideiit of

said Company the coupon bonds of the State to an amount,

not exceeding two millions of dollars,'* &c. Sec. 2d provides

that " before the Public Treasurer shall deliver any ot the

bonds hereby authorized, the I'resident of the Chatham Rail

Road Company shall deposit with the Public Treasixrer the

coupon bonds of the Company," ifec.

" To secure the principal and interest of said bonds, issued

by the Company, the State of North Carolina shall have by

this act, a lien upon all the estate of the same, real and per-

sonal, which t/iet/ viay now have or hereafter acquire between

the point of intersection with the Western Rail Road and the

South Carolina line, together with all the rights, fi-anchises

and powers thereunto lelonging or that may hereafter helong

to said Company in respect to that portion of their line, which

lien shall be more efiectually secured by a first mortgage," 6zg.

Prom the words of the two acts above recited, it is perfectly

clear that the bonds were to be issued to aid in building the

Road, to procure the property on which the mortgage is to

operate. The act recites that the mortgage shall include prop-
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erty wliicli the Compaii)' noai has or may hereafter acquu't

between tlio points named.

The mortgage accejited by me is exactly iyi th< worth of

the act.

If any etwG. desii'es to complain that the Company has not

lioW) and may never liave property between tliosc limits, let

him address his complaints to your honorable body, who passed

the act, not to a mere ministerial officer, whose duty it is t;»

carry out its provisions strictl}'.

It is proper here to remark that this mortgage is an exa( t

copy (witli the necessary change^ made) of the tirst mortgage

executed l)y the Chatham Kail Koad Company, under the or-

dijiance of the Convention in aid of that Company. This wair

submitted to the Attorney Gend'al aiid carefully revised ])y

liim.

In conclusion, I beg leave to say that I ask l<n- tlie fullest

investigation of n\y ofhcial conduct, knowing tl.'at not the

slightest truthful accusation can be made again^^t my integ-

rity. Any assertions or insinuations to the contrary are

wholly without foundation, and will be so doiucnstrated be-

fore any candid tril)unal.

I have tlie honor to be,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

D.A.JENKINS,
PaViic Treasurer.
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Ordered to he Printed.

COMMUXICATIOX FROM THE STATE GEOLOGIST.

STATE OF XORTII C'AROLIXA,
Executive Depaktment,

Raleigh, February 20, 1869.

To the ILmorahle, the General AssemUy of JVarth Carolina:

Gentlemen :—I enclose herewith a communication from the

State Geologist in relation to our State boundaries. I respect-

fully invite the attention of the General Assembly to the sub-

ject matter of this communication.

I have the honor* to be,

AVith high respect.

Your obedient servant,

W. W. IIOLDEX.

To TFi^ ExceUency^ W. W. Holden,

Governor of North Carolina :

Sir :— I take the liberty to call the attention of yom- Excel-

lency to some facts in relation to the present condition of our

State boundaries. These facts have been forced upon my at-
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tention in the attempt to construct tlie outlines of a Geological

Map of the State.

The Southern boundary, between this State and South Car-

olina, is claimed in the Bill of Rights, as given in the Revised

Statutes, and also, again in the Revised Code, to be a line be-

ginning at a certain point on the sea coast, and running north-

west to the parallel of latitude 35 degrees, and tlience due

west : which line is described as having been surveyed and

marked in 1Y35 to 1746 to a point near the Catawba river,

l^rom this river to the mountains, the line is referred to as

marked by Commissioners in 1772, There is no record of the

appointment, or of the report of these Comniissioners. Dr.

Joseph Caldwell in 1807 ascertained the position of this line to

be in error, at its eastern end on the Catawba, more than 10

miles (north of the parallel of 35 degrees,) and at the western

end, about 17 miles. So that it is far from tlie true boundai-y,

and very far also from being a due west line. The posi-

tion of the other portion of the line, eastward of the Ca-

tawba, has never been ascertained. I have taken astronomical

observations at the western extremity of it during the past

summer, and have no doubt of finding it at least as much out

of its true position and course as the other. The markings of

both these lines have been almost obliterated by time. I'hese

errors of position and dii'ection arose fi'om the want of proper

observations to determine the latitude, and from ignorance of,

or inattention to, the variation of the compass. As a matter of

fact, the parallel of 35 degrees does not coincide with the ac-

tual boundary for a single rod. The whole line appears to

have been located with a common surveyor's compass, and Mas

never marked in any permanent manner.

The same remarks are applicable to the boundaries between

this State and Georgia (which should be tlie parallel ot thirty-

five degrees) and Tennessee. The northei-n limit of the State

has never been authoritatively ascertained, or permanently

marked. A portion of the line was established l>y a joint Co-

lonial Commission in 1728, l)eginning at the coast and running
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west about one hundred and seventy miles, to a point in Per-

son County. But the variatiou of tlie compass seems to have

been taken only on the banks of Currituck, where it was only

about half as i^reat as at the western terminus. And the whole

work was done in a rude and prinntive manner, and of course

is very inaccurate. Beyond this point the line was carried by

the Virginia Commission as far as Eockingham, and beyond

this, subsequently, to Stokes by other Commissioners, under

what authority does not appear ; and their markings have

long since disappeared. In 1858, a proposition was made by

the State of Virginia to ai>itoint Connnissioners and cause the

line, from Bockingham westward to Tennessee, " to be accu-

rately surveyed, traced and marked with stcne monuments, not

exceeding live miles apart." The government of this State

acceded to the proposition, and Commissioners were appointed
;

l)ut they did not act. In Alleghany County the line is sup-

l)osed to run for many miles along the valley of New Biver

and quite near to that stream, so that the ownership of much

valuable land is unascertained. Tiiis uncertainty is the source

of much trouble and contention, which will be indefinitely in-

creased by the location of the proposed Noi'folk and Western

Bail Boad along the border. And similar and other obvious

difficulties exist on our Southern and Western boundaries.

In the prosecuti(m of the Geological Survey, I shall, as here-

tofore, take observations for the purpose of ascertaining the

actual boundary, whenever iily work brings me near it, and its

markings have not been obliterated :—this for the purjDose in-

dicated in the beginning of properly outlining a Geological

Map. But I take the liberty to ask your Excellency's consid-

eration of the question, whether it is not eminently desirable

and important to have these different boundaries accurately

ascertained, definitely and finally settled and permanently

marked ; and the further question, whether our northern and

southern limits should not be estal)lislied on the parallels of

tliirtv-six degrees thirty minutes and thirty-five degrees, how-

ever much the present irregular and erroneous, and, for the
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most part, unascertaliial)le temporary lines may vary from

tliose positions, which are uniformly recognized by the three

States interested as the proper legal and historical termini.

Yonr most obedient servant,

W. C. KERR,
State Geologist.
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Ordered to he Printed.

EEPORT OF THE STATE DIRECTORS OF THE
ALBEMARLE AND CHESAPEAKE CANAL COM-
PANY.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, March 1, 1869.

To the Honorahle^ the General Assemhly of North Carolina :

Gentlemen :—I enclose herewith a report made to me by

Matchet Taylor and K. R. Cobb, Engineers, Directors on the

part of the State in the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal. I

respectfully invite the attention of the General Assembly to

the facts set forth in this report. I recommend that a Special

( omniission be constituted by the General Assembly to inves-

tigate the affairs of this Company, with power to send for per-

sons and papers, and report to that body, so that the necessary

steps may be taken to protect the interests of the State in the

Company.

I have the honor to be,

With great respect.

Your obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN,
Governor.
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Norfolk, Va., Januai-y 25tli, 1869.

To W.^ RcceUmey. W. W. Holdkn,

Governor of North Carolina :

We were appointed by your Excellency in Angust, 1868,

as Directors on the part of the State for the " All)e]narle and

Chesapeake Canal Company."" Having known for a number

of years the following facts, viz : that great dissatisfaction exis-

ted among the stockholders as to the management of the Com-

])any ; that the Canal had been doing an apparently tliriving

business and yet paying no dividends, and that the State,

tlu'ongh its Legislatures and Governors, had often vainly en-

deavored to obtain a true statement of the financial condition

of the Company, we commenced our operations at once to

try and see if we could throw any light upon the matter.

We found but little disposition on the part of the officers of

the (Company to give us any assistance
; we have never had

access to the books of tlie Company, and the publislied reports

have been vague and unsatisfactory. We therefoi-e liad to

seek information from other SDurces, and accoi'dingly saw in

person or communicated by letter with every stockholder of

the Company, and with such other persons as we thought pos-

sessed facts in regard to tlie workings of the Canal.

We are not, therefore, prepared to give such a correct and

detailed report as might be expected, nor do we feel it our

duty to make known all the facts that came to our knowledge

as bearing on the matter, nor to give the min fdice ot the many

abuses that came to our ears. We think it sufficient for the

present to say, that we found a universal dissatisfaction among

the stockholders ; and a sliameful mismanagement, to use no

stronger expression, on the part of those who have liad the

control of the Company from its incei^tion to the present time,,

and such a condition of affairs as justifies us in suggesting to

vour Excellency tliat immediate steps be taken to protect the
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interest of the State in tlie Canal, and that for the folloM-ing

reasons, viz :

1. That the Canal is, and has always been, worked in the

interest of two or three of stockholders to the injurj of all

others interested. A slig-ht investigation would show who
these parties are—it is not our province to name them.

2. As far as we could learn, all the contracts are given to a

i\rm of which the junior member is now and has always been

the President of the Company. We have never known a con-

tract to be given out to the higliest bidder, or bidders even

asked for. This Premdent himself deterniines when work is

necessary to l)e done and decides vyhat shall be paid for the

same. The Directors are never consulted, and in fact hold

oidy one meeting a year.

8, The entire receipts, between $60,000 and $70,000 per

annum are said (by tlie present management) to be absorbed

by legitimate expenses, while in our opinion $12,000 to

$15,000 would be amply sufficient, the expenses of the Dis-

mal Swamp Canal Company, (which connects the same waters)

being only about $11,<'00. The expenses of the one should be

ii(» larger than those of the other. On this head, we could

give what we consider satisfac^tory details, but consider it un-

necessary t(» do so.

4. The charter granted by the State, in spirit at least, re-

<juires the control of the Company to rest in the State and the

private stockholders residing within her limits. The present

management, by adopting the system for voting in eorporated

Companies of Virginia, and by -a. fraudulent divUion ot their

stock, have taken this control in their hands.

'.). Tiiere never has been a single dividend declared by the

Com]iany, although the Canal has been doing as good business

as was ever expected by its most ardent friends, Xor has

there been a sino-Ie ])ayment of interest on its Moi'terafire

Bonds.

(). The management claim that there has been issued and

paid for about $l,00(»,00o worth of stock. The State holds
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$350,000 and private stockholders within the State about

$120,000. The remainder is within the control of those now

in charge of the Company. For reasons (which we do not

deem prudent to mention just now) an investigation should

be made to learn how much of this remainder (if any) has

been paid for. We do not include in the above the Mortgage

Bonds, to which we now call your attention.

7. There has been issued of those bonds, $350,000, on which

only one payment ol interest has been made. The accrued

interest already amounts to over $120,000 and for which other

Mortgage bonds have been issued. It can be easily seen that

at this rate the Canal will soon be the property of those Mort-

gage Bond holders.

8. We could call further attention to the fact that the pres-

ent or the last Legislature gave one hundred shares of stock

in this Company to the President ot the Tarboro' and Wil-

liamston Rail Road. He ottered it for sale in this market and

was unable to get one dollar a share for it. Its par vaiue is

one hundred dollars per share.

9. The entire facts that we have mentioned are well known

in this portion of Virginia, and the same made a matter of rid-

icule and urged as a proof of the want of linancial knowledge

and the " gtdlibility,'''' of our people.

We have delayed making even this brief and imperfect re-

port on account ol the absence of one of onr number from the

Citv ; but he having not yet arrived, and the session ot the

Legislature drawing to a close, we deemed it necessary to let

it go forward without his signature. We would, however,

state that he is knowing to the above facts, and would, were he

in the City, cordially join us in this report. And in fact, we

believe he has in person called the attention of your Excel-

lency to most of the statements we have made.

Respectfully submitted,

MATCHET TAYLOR,
K. R. COBB.

State Directors fm" the A. & C. Canal Co.
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EEPORT OF THE PROGRESS OF THE GEOLOGL-
CAL SITRYEY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Raleigh, Febrnary, ISOS.

To His ExceUtnei/, Y". W. IIoldek,

Governor of JVorth Carolina :

Sir : — I liave the honor to submit tlie foll^wins; additional

report of the progress of the Geological Survey. Tliis second

report covers the operations of two years.

It was my expectation to be able to finish the preliminary

-examination of the ^vestei'n portion ot the State dni'ing the

past season ; l)ut unavoidable interruption, delays from unfa-

vorable weather and calls of the service to other points requir-

ing immediate attention pi-evented the complete fuliilment of

that expectatifti. There remains about two months' work to

bring the survey, of that region into complete and s?.tistactory

connection Avith the work of my predecessor, which terminated

in the tier ot Counties lying in the line of Iving's and Pih>t

Mountain,—Gaston to Surry.

I have the honor to be

Your most obedient servant,

^\\ C. IvERR,

8tate GeoJofj'.sf.
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PREFACE.

In pursuance ot the plan proposed and explained in tlie for-

mer report, my attention has been given mainly to the wes-

tern section of the State. It is necessary, by way of re-state-

metit of the reasons for this course, to say, that all the reports

published by my predecessors are confined to the eastern and

middle Counties. The whole labor of the surve}^ liithertu

having been expended on a part only of the State, to the

entire exclusion of another part, constituting one fourth of its

territory, there renuiined no room for hesitation in deciding

where my labors should commence. And in the decision

reached, the Executive and the supervisory board unanim-

ously concurred. This iteration is made for the benefit of

those who have failed to see, or to note, or to remember the

former statement.

. And there is a class of persons, whose number is not as

small as it ought to be, who forget hovv' glorious!}- large u

State North (Carolina is, larger than tiie Empire State of xs'ew

York ; over fifty thousand square miles of area, five hundred

miles of length and the very respectable breadth of mure than

two and half degrees of latitude ;—v/ho forget, also, that in a

very considerable part of this territory there is no steam, " to

speak of," and in much of it the roads are only so-called^ and

moreover, that, (however singnlar it may seeju.) in this very

same region there are several considerable hills,—some hun-

dreds of them, much more than a mile high, which, while it

is admitted that they add much to the interc:.t and pictur-

esqueness of the scenery, (and I would by no means petition

the Legiftlatnre to have them removed, or their shadows made
less,) yet are not remarkable for the facilitation v/hich thev
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give to travel and locomotion. Now it is precisely this por-

tion ot the State which has fallen to my lot to explore, and in

the exploration of which I liave travelled more than tour thou-

sand miles, chiefly in the saddle, and under the above-men-

tioned conditions, of much mountains, little roads and no
steam. By way of a])ology to these inconsiderate people, who
evidently suppose that ubirpiity is an essential qualilication

of a State Geologist, I will add, that after the most strenuous

efforts and a reasonable desire to be accommodatino;, I find it

impossible to be in more than one place at a time.

By a reference to the former report, which contains my view

of the work assigned me, and of the best mode of accomplish-

ing it, it will be seen that it is no part of my plan to examine

every man's farm in the State, nor even every farm which is

"supposed to contain mineral," (and there are remarkably few

which are nut so " supposed.") Let it be considered tliat in

this area of fifty thousand square miles there is much more

than that number of farms, all equally entitled to attention

and examination, according to tliis vievr. If nine months of

the year were devoted to sucli examination, and tv,'©, or three

farms were worked up each day, (Avhich would be much too

rapid procedure to satisty the owners thereof,) it would require

more than one hundred years to finish the job. '" Life is short

and ai't is long," particularly geological art, under these con-

ditions.

So that it is appai-ent, upon the least coiisideration, that it is

only possible to accomplish any thing of value to the public by

some such plan as is sketched in the report above refei'ied to
;

which is, in a word, (as to the geology,) to examine the rock-

formations of the State in cross sections, to discover and indi-

eate the leading geological features, to trace out and describe

the mineral-bearing belts and to explore minutely only charac-

teristic and important mineral districts and localities.

A leading object of the preliminary -survey of the western

portion of the State, in Avhich I have been hitherto cliiefly en-

gaged, \vas to ascertain the existence, position, extent and rela-
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tioiis of these mineral districts. And the broad facts thus as-

certained, by myself, for the western, and by my predecessors,

for the other portions of the State will direct the future opera-

tions of the survey, rather than the wishes, advice, or dictation

of persons interested in particular " properties." But when-

ever important enterprises are contemplated, or projected tor

the developement of the resources of a region, I hold it to be

quite in the line of my duty to assist, by my personal presence,

if necessary and practicable. And for the benefit of those who
wish specimens of ores, marls, mineral waters &c., examined

I will add that sucli samples may be sent by mail or express,

and will be received and reported on, as lieretolore, in the win-

ter season ; the summer being devoted entirely to field work.

But the less our people generally concern themselves about

minerals and mining, the better for them. The mineral wealth

of Is^orth Carolina lias liitherto been a serious disadvantage.

Her mines have l>een almost entirely used for purposes of spec-

ulation and gambling. There has been (almost) no sj'stematic,

scientific, and therefore profitable mining among us. ICeither

the science, nor the art of mining is taught in our schools, or

colleges, or understood by any class of our people. They read-

ily therefore fall a prey to impostors, ignoramuses and enthu-

siasts, who have already wrought incalculable mischief to the

true interests of the State, particularl}- in the western Counties,

by diverting the attention of our people from their proper em-

ployment and exciting vain and illusive hopes of realizing sud-

den and unearned fortunes. Many estates have been thus

squandered, and lives wasted in the mad pursuit of phantoms,

and much of the best energy of the country misdirected and

throM'n away. No one can travel through our western Coun-

ties without being made painfully aM^are of the prevalence and

the origin of these delusions, amounting in some cases almost

to lunacy.

Who, that has ever visited the western Counties, has failed

to hear the oft-repeatod story ot lead and silver mines discov-

ered and wrought by the Indians ? There is scarcely a
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County tliat does not boast one or more traditions of this

sort. And it is surprising to observe with what credulity

these stories are repeated, and how iittle variation the legend

undergoes in changing its " local habitation " from County to

County. JVoio it is on Table Rock ; again on the slopes of

the Black ; at the head of Lnftee ; on Old Smoky ; then at

the foot of Hogback, on Toxaway :—the Indians used to

return every year at a certain season from the west (and, as

some affirm, and religiously believe, do still occasionally "re-

visit the glimpses of the moon ") for the ostensible purpose of

honorin*!; the o-raves of their father* and chasino; once more

the deer, the wolf and the bear in their ancestral hunting

grounds,-—but really with the sole object of procuring lead

and silver ore, wdiicli they have been seen to "pack" off to

the great west ! Again, some old hunter, (now dead, or

moved west, or " wont tell '") got all his lead for hunting pur-

poses from a certain cove, on the side of a certain mountain,

at the fork of a certain creek ; or an old counterfeiter (now a

fngitive, or in the penitentiary) used to coin silver quarters

and halves (you can see them still in circulation !) from an

ore gotten at a certain inaccessible locality, by a certain tree,

on a certain stream ; and every year, weeks and sometimes

months are spent in searching for the magic spot. Occa-

sionally the enthusiasm rises to the height of sending to the

far west to fetch the "old hunter," or the ancient "red man."

If he be alive, and can be found and can be persuaded by a

handsome bonus, to return, the quest is renewed with re-

doubled ardor and hope. But, alas for the best-founded

human expectations, after weeks of b'ush-beating, cliif-climb-

ing and laborious search through " rocks, caves, lakes, fens,

bogs, dens and shades of death," it turns out that the way-

marks have been obliterated by lime, bush and tree and stone

aKd rill have changed their aspect, and iwthing remains for it

but that the old hero, in whom had centered so many hopes,

must renew his exile without the honors which awaited him

successful.
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Less than a score ot years ago, lead and silver traditions

gave place to the wildest extravaganzas on the subject of cop-

per mines. The whole mountain region was moved from its

propriety, ordiuarj'- avocations were abandoned, every nook

and corner, evei-y rocky gorge and clilf and fastness of the

mountains was explored for "copper blossoms," the wildest

and ruggedest peaks were " shingled over a foot deep '* with

new entries, the County Surveyor was urged to his Utmost

exertion b}' extraordinary rewards, and the entry-taker be-

came the most important officer in the country, and in some

instances was so beset by the eager and impatient multitude

that he was fain to betake himself to the upper story of the

Court House, and from the safe elevation of the window
transact with the crowd below, issuing entry-papers from

"morn to noon, irom noon to dewy eve,"—documents more
precious than gold certificates, or Erie bonds. Mining was
esteemed the only business worth a sane man's attention.

Miners, Cornishmen and itinerant " minerologists " were in

liigh repute and great request eyerywhere, and were followed

and lieard with eager ears like some magician whose lightest

word <!ould make or mar mens' fortunes. Every cabin was a

cabinet, and every man, woman and child a collector. The
mountains were scarred all over with mines, and holes were

blasted into the hardest rocks, if they happened to present
*' the indications,"

This singular state of things continued for several years,

and the amount of time, labor and money thus ridiculously

expended is incredible ; and the fanaticism has left its ves-

tiges in the character, habits and language of the people, and
is recognized in a dis'tinct stratum of miners' slans in their

vernacular,—^<?S5«n, (often ^^ goslings'^) deposit, Uoiv-vp, lead,

hlossoms, mtmdic, &c., being "familiar in their montlis as

liousehold words." And it is remarkably easy to renew tlie

excitement in any part of this region, as was evidenced by
the grand silver hunt last year in the XInaka and Beecli

mountains.
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One of my most frequent and tmgratefnl tasks is to unde-

ceive the victims of such impostures and delusions. A proper

geological survey twenty years ago would have forestalled

and prevented much of this mischief. And am I not right in

saying that the minerals of this region, at least, have been an

injury and a distadvantage thus far? And it must be remem-

bered that the "copper-fever" was by no means confined to

the mountain region.

That there are valuable mineral deposits in the western

Counties is beyond question. Some of these have been indi-

cated in the former report, and others -will be duly noted in

this. But it is palpably unwise and unprofitable to engage in

a business of which one does not know even the alphabet. For

every really valuable mine there are twenty that are utterly

worthless ; and yet to the unitiated they are all alike El Dorodos,

To most, the bare fact of the presence of gold, silver, copper,.

is sufficient assurance of a fortune ; since they are not aware

tiiat in a hundred veins, there may not be two, or even one,

that willpay. This is a problem that only the intelligent

mining engineer can solve, and he, only after ascertaining the*

size of the vein, its yield per ton of ore, the expense of mining

it, and of eliminating the metal afterwards. These are mat-

ters of experiment and calculation, and should be intrusted only

to an expert, just as one sends for a carpenter to build his

house, or a surgeon to set a broken limb.

There seems to be a very general impression that there is

some magic about the business, some mysterious open sesame, by

which the secrets of the earth are unlocked. Indeed, my
barometer tube is often supposed to be a mineral divining rod,

and the question is sometimes gravely asked whether there is

really any efficacy in the forJ^ed stick, which is still used by a

class of vagabonds as a means of imposture.

It is also due to the prevalence of some such vague and inde-

finite, and erroneous notions of the character and office of geol-

ogy, that I am frequently sent ior to examine and report on a

mine which has not been wrought for years ; so that the shafts
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and tunnels are fallen it, or filled -with rubbish, or M'itli watei".

It ought to be obvious to conmiou sense, that no examination,

experiment, or calculation can be made under such circum-

stances.

Such bcini;- the facts with regard to minerals and mining in

our State, we are shut up and unavoidably impelled to the

conclusion, which can hardly be too strongl_y stated, or too

frequently and earnestly urged upon the pu'ulic attention, that

agricidtiwe is the great and paramount economical interest of

our State; Avith which, indeed, all other interests together arc

not to be mentioned in comparison.

In accordance with this view, I have given especial atten-

tion to whatever seemed likely to advance that interest. And
I have considered nothing so important to the real and perma-

nent improvement of the general agriculture of the State as

the universal and liberal use of lime, and have thei-efore inves-

tigated and noted every locality within the range of my ex-

plorations wdiich offered any indications of the presence of this

mineral, and have every where urged its use. Hence also, on

former occasions, 1 have called attention to the existence of a

considerable bed of marl and limestone in the upper end of

Wake County, on the line of the Rail Road. There ought to be

a general arrangement with all Rail Road corporations in the

State by which Ihne^ if not all fertilizers, should be transpoi'ted,

at least from all quarries within the State, at cost. And they

would find it to their interest to carry \tfree.

The recent very extensive introduction of phosphatic manures

into the agriculture of Europe and America, and the increa-

sing demand for these fertilizers among ourselves and the exor-

bitant prices at which they are sold, has led me to devote spe-

cial attention to the question of the existence of native phos-

phates within our borders. Having learned from good author-

ity that the black shales interbedded with the coal of Deep
River had been analyzed by my predecessor, and that he re-

porfed a considerable percentage of phosphate of lime, I pro-

cured samples and had the analysis repeated b}- an eminent
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Chemist of Cliarleston, South Carolina. The result, howevei'y

showed a very trifling amount of that ingredient.

And upon the discovery of the remarkable deposits of bone

phosphates near Charleston, South Carolina, in the year eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-sev^en, having examined those beds, I

proceeded at once to explore the geologically similar formation

in the eastern part of i^orth Carolina, as represented by the

marls, on the lower waters of Cape Fear, North East, Trent,

Neuse and Tar rivers, having been led to expect the same de-

posit here, from several circumstances, but especially from the

considerable amount of phosphate reported by Dr. EmmoTis in

his analyses of the marls from that region. The result was,

however, negative as before. I propose to make a more ex-

tended examination in the Spring, for according to all the gen-

eral indications, it ought to be found here.

During the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, an ex-

amination was also made under Executive authority of the

mineral and other resources of a portion of the Deep River

and Cape Fear region, with a view to the location of a Peniten-

tiary, and a report submitted thereon.

During last winter, at the earnest request of the trustees and

faculty of the University, seconded by the Governor and Lite-

rary Board, a course of lectures, on Chemistry and Geology

was delivered at Chapel Hill for the benefit of the senior

class.

An excursion was also made, in the interest of geological

science, to Montgomery County to collect specimens of the re-

markable (supposed) fossil of Dr. Emmons, Palaeotrochis.

These have been distributed among some of the most eminent

palaeontologists of the country with the hope of reaching a so-

lution of the question of their organic character, which has ex-

cited much interest among geologists.

The plan of the survey includes the collection, analysis and

exhibition on the shelves ot the museum of samples of the char-

acteristic soils ot every County in the State, together with the

subjacent rock from which it was derived, and its subsoil.
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As stated in the former report, there was no chemical labora-

tory connected Avith the survey, wlien I took cliarg-e of the

Work in the 3'ear eighteen hundred and sixty-six. I have col-

lected by depjrees, a small apparatus, sufficient for qualitative

tests of ordinary ores, mineral waters, ttc. ; but for the quani-

tative analysis of a soil, or assay of an ore, the survey is still

dependent on distant laboratories, outside of the State. By
devoting to this purpose a few hundred dollars each year as

heretofore from the current appropriation, an apparatus will

])e collected in a few years. But there is already a considera-

ble accumulation of specimens of rock, ores, marls and soils,

w?iting anah-sis; and the number is constantly augmenting

frc>m every quarter of the State. The above mentioned plan of

collecting from each County will add several hundred more.

And there is an increasing demand among our farmers for an-

alyses of soils, marls and other fertilizers ; which is as it

should be, since it is evident that our whole system of agricul-

ture (if system it may be called) must be reformed and placed

on a scientific basis. And the discovery of vast beds of the

raw matei-ial for the manufacture of the most important fertili-

zer, in the adjoining State will speedily reduce the cost of su-

perphosphates to one half the jH-esent rates, and increase the

use of them manifoldly. This will render still more obvious

the necessity of an inspectorship to protect our farmers from

the enormous frauds to which they have been subjected during

several years past, and from which there is no other adequate

means of protection ; which inspectorship should be attached

to the chemical dejiartment of the survey. These fticts show

the importance of having a state laboratory at once. The hope

of Xorth Carolina is in her agriculture. There wants no ar-

gument to show this. Great as is her wealth in minerals, for-

ests and waterpower, it is after all, to her soil (with the means

of its indefinite improvement which exist in the marl and peat

beds of the east, the lime quarries of the west and the salt and

gypsum mines near her border,) that she must look for the res-

toration of her fallen fortunes, and for solid and Dermanent
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pros]7erity. And clieniistrj is the foundation of all rational

and snccct^sfnl agriculture.

A large collection has been made of minerals representing

the sections of the rock-formations above described, and of ores

from the various mines. These wili be displayed in the geo-

logical room recently fitted up for the purpose as soon as the

boxes of arms M'ith ^A'hich the buildin.g has been obstructed

shall be removed. The importance of such a collection be-

comes ever}" day more apparent. A very wide interest has

been excited in the minerals of this State, and geologists, mi-

ners and capitalists from the Northern and Pacific States are

continually passing, and they generally come first to the Capi-

tal for information, to get the geological reports and to see the

collection of minerals. In the latter point, I have not been

able to gratity them, for want of a cabinet room, although I

have a very full representation of the mineral deposits and

rock formations of the most inaccessible portions of the State,

which these explorers seldom penetrate.

Inasmuch as there are no fossils in the western part of the

State, very little lias been done in the way of palaeontology.

But hereafter my operations wnll include the fossiliferous marl

and coal formations of the east, from which this department of

the survey will soon receive ample illustration.

During the last two seasons, I have had the valuable aid, in

the barometrical observations, of Captain W. Cain, Civil Engi-

neer and Mr. Charles Curtis, of Hillsboro', to whom I was

similarly indebted in my first campaign among the mountains.

The former also rendered important service in the tedious work

of computation.

I am also indebted for much timely help and furtherance to

a number of the intelligent, hospitable and public spirited cit-

izens of several Counties, to whom I hereby make my grateful

acknowledgments.
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CITAPTER I.

INTRODUCTORY.

The report of prog-rcss jirevioiisly submitted, closed witli a

brief and incoinplere account of the tier of Counties along the

west side of the Blue Kidgc, including the plateau of the

French Broad.

The work was resumed here the next season, (one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-seven,) and the preliminary sur-

vey, or reconnoisance completed tor these Counties and ad-

vanced during that and the following year, (one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-eight.) so as to include, as the entire

territoiy explored during the two seasons, the tullowing

Counties, viz : Transylvania, Henderson, Buncombe, Madison,

Yancey, Mitchell, Polk, Entherford, ]\IclJnwell, Watauga,

Ashe, Alleglumy, a part of Wilkes, Caldwell, Burke, Cleve-

hind, Gaston, Lincoln and Catawba. The ajiproach of winter

prevented the completion of the district by adding Alexander,

Y'ldkin and Surry.

It will be seen tliat the work ],>rogresses by parallel tiers of

Counties, running from north-east to south-west, for reasons

heretofore exj)lained, and obviously connected with the lead-

ing googra])hical as well as geological features of the region.

There appears through this portion of the State tlie same

remarkable continuity and persistence of geological structure

and mineralogical. character, along the outcrop of the different

formations that traverse the State, which was so conspicuous

in the western Counties ; so that aloiig the line of the succes-

sive transverse sections, the principal and regulative forma-

tions are in general readily identified. And the same absence

of anticlinals also, and entire independence- of the direction of
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the mountain chains npon the lines of outcrop, are observ-

able.

The series of topographical and astronomical observations

have been continued and extended over the larger part of this

region. Its topography presents sonie singular and interest-

ing features, M-hich ought to have an important bearing upon

the location of our works of internal improvement.

The elevations and angular positions were taken of the

liighest peaks and main spurs of the Smoky Montains along

the north-v\'e5t border, from Paint Rock round to Big Bald in

Yance}', as well as several summits in the Walnnt range.

Tliese observations Avere connected with the bench mai'ks of

the Hail Road survey along the French Broad. A similar

series of barometrical and sextant observations was carried

along the crests of the Blue Ridge and Saluda chains, from

the head-waters of French Broad in Transylvania, eastward

and northward, including the Tryon range, the several ma^-

sive spurs and peaks about Hickory Xut Gap, the heavy

chain of the Swannanoa Mountains and the spurs of the Blue

Ridge, lying eastward, in Rutlierford and McDowell, on the

head waters ot Catawba river ; thus connecting the elaborate

survey of Prof. Guyot in the Balsam and Xewfound Mount-

ains with liis observations in tlie region of the Bhack and

Roan, and with a series made by myself in the year eighteen

hundred and sixty-one, in the Linville and Table Rock

ranges, and in the Blue Ridge and Yellow Mountains on the

Xorth Fork of the Catawba and on Xorth and South Toe.

The chain of observations was resumed in the neighboi'hoo<l

of the Grandfather and carried nortliward to the State line

on -the waters of ISToi'th Toe and Elk rivers, including the sin-

uosities of the Blue Ridge north of Humpback, the Sugar and

Hanging Rock and Beech Mountain ranges
; and from here

north eastward both the parallel chains, the Blue Ridge ainl

Smoky (or Iron Mountain, as it is here called.) together with

the several lofty cross-chains and spurs, wei'e worked up a >

far as the Peach Bottom range in the .eastern part of Alle-
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ghany. The triaiigulation was also extended so as to include

the principal secondary ranges east of the Blue liidge, as the

Brush}' and Warrior Mountains ifcc., in Cakhvell and Wilkes,

and the South Mountains in Burke, Clea\eland ik:c., and the

King's Mountain range on the lower Catawba. The eleva-

tions were taken, not only of the summits, but also of nearly

all the principal gaps of the Blue Ridge Irom Transylvania

round to Alleghany, as well as of numerous points on the pla-

teaus beyond, and on the eastern slopes also, so as to give, in

oatline at least, the grand topographical features of the country.

The triangulation, and the determination of the latitude and

hjngitude of a series of points were necessary to enable me to

construct a geographical map of the State sufhciently acci;-

rate in its leading features for the purpose of locating intelli-

gibly, the geological formations.

The absurdly erroneous and conjectural cliaracter of the

existing maps of the State is more palpable in the mountain

section than elsewhere. As illustrations may be mentioned

the mislocation of the southern boundary of llayAvood Countv
l)y ten miles ; the placing of the well kn.own Tryon Mountain

0^1 the Blue Ridge eight or ten miles from its actual position,

which is east of Green river, on a massive spur of the Saluda

Mountains, which is entirely omitted, although higher

and more conspicuous than the Blue Bidge itself; and the re

moval of King's Mountain from its ancient seat in Gaston

County, three miles north of the State line, into a ncighborin<;-

S^ate. These maps are in fact but a jumble of errors, quite

useless for any scientific purpose.

In constructing the outlines of a geological niap of the

State, it was of course necessary for me to know the latitude

of our Southern boundary; which none of the maps profess

to give. By agreement between the two Carolina colonies

and afterwards between the States, that line should have been

the parallel of ^thirty-five degrees, north latitude. But in

fact, as run by the Commissioners, first about the middle of

the last century, and again in the year eighteen hundred and
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lliirteen, it consists of a very Ijrokcn, irregular line, which is

not coincident with a parallel of latitude at all, and varies

many miles from that of thirty-five degrees, and on both sides

of it. It appears by the records that Dr. Joseph Caldwell

was appointed in tlie year eighteen hundred and thirteen to

determine the latitude of the eastern and western extremities

of that portion of the line whicli lies between tlie Catawba

river and the mountains, and which was run for a due west

line in the year seventeen hundred and seventy-two. His

determination was only approximate, but he found the w^est-

ern end of it too far north by about seventeen miles, and the

eastern end, at the confluence of tlie South Fork of the Ca-

tawba, by more than ten miles. The position of the other

(supposed) east and ^vest portion of tlic boundary, between

the Catawba and Yadkin, has never been ascertained, so far

as appears. I therefore took observations at tlie western

end of it, in order to fix both its latitude and longitude. Tlie

line is laid down on most maps as running due east from this

point, but will of course be found seriously out of course, for

the same reason as the other, the variation of the compass

having been but little understood at the 'time it was run.

The tree marks of the survey having disappeared, and gen-

erally the trees themselves, the actual position of the line at

any point is mere matter of ti'adition, and cannot be ascer-

tained, because it is not known wliat the variation of the com-

pass was at that time, nor Avhat correction, if any, was made
for it.

Our northern boundary is in no better condition, particu-

larly the western half of it. Most of the maps show an error

of nearly two miles, (to the disadvantage of this State, as

usual,) due no doubt to the same cause as in the other cases.

This indeterminateness of onr boundaries is the occasion of

frequent controversies, and a fruitful source of vexatious liti-

gation, and ought to be removed by having these lines sci-

entificaWy and authoritativeh" located and marked with stone

posts at intervals not greater than five miles.
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CIIAPTEE 11.

GEOLOGICAL.

To2?0(jra2)hieal Geology.—The territoi-y covered bj tlie ex-

plorations of the past two seasons, consistino; of tlie Counties

above named and extending across the l^readth of the State,

and from the French Broad to the lower Catawba, lies along

tlie drainage or river axis of the State, the general direction

of which may be represented by a line extending from the

soutlieast corner of Henderson County to the northwest corner

of Aslie, its track being indicated by the peaks of Sugarloaf,

High Pinnacle, Grandfather, Flat Top, Elk Knob and White
To\^. In passing northward along this line, it wiU'be seen to.

make a sweep first towards the west, reaching its greatest dir

vergence at the point where the lofty spur of the Black is

tin-own off, and then recurving to the right, attaining its.

greatest eastern deflection at Flat Top, near the- point whei'e

the Blue Ridge meets the cross chain of the Rich Mountain.

This is the divide, or watershed of the State, all streams on

one side flowing westward, and on the other, eastward. But

since the waters of New River, after impinging against th(^

Blue Ridge, are deflected, and thrown back ultimately upon

the western slope, in Virginia, it will simplify our concep-

tions to regard the Blue Ridge as the dividing line; which, it

v.'ill be seen, separates the area under remark into two pla-

teaus which, ars broadly; contrasted with each other. The one

is. narrow, the average brea.dth not exceeding twenty-flve

miles; aiid very elevated, rising frt)m a height of two thou-

sand feet in Henderson to nearly four thousand on the bttrders

of Mitchell and Watauga, and descending again gradually to

ii little less than tliree thousand, on the Virginia line; and

Doc. No. 27.] 2
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lias il gentle slope towards tlio northwest, but breaks oli

abruptly on its eastern edge witli a sudden and precipitous

descent of more tLan one tliousand feet. The other, whicli

inaj be called the piedmont section of tlie State, is a broad,,

corrugated plateau, descending from a height of one tliousand

five hundred feet along its western edge at the M^t ot the

Blue Ilidge, with a gradual slope, to about one thousand feet

on the east, and having an average breadth of about fifty

miles.

For a general description of the western plateau I must refer

to the former report, (pages twenty-live to thirty.) It is divided

transversely by several very high cross chains into as numy
l)asius, or troughs. In the middle of it the two great parallel

ran4;-es, the Blue Bidge and the Smoky, (or Iron Mountain,')

make flie nearest approach to each other, and although they are

here more nearly balanced than further west, the latter still

holds the predominance and is yet traversed, as before, by all the

westward nowing rivers, which take their rise in the lower chain

of the Blue Bidge. And at this Yiarrowest part, the pla-

teau reaches its greatest elevation, in an area of more than one

hundred S(|uare miles, whose altitude ranges from three thou-

sand live hundre^l to four thousan.d feet. This is the highest

plateau of the same extent to be found east of the Rocky

Mountains. In the center of it rises conspicuously the sym-

metrical forest-crowned summit of the Sugar Mountain, from

the sides of which four rivers take their rise, North Toe, Elk,

Watauga and Linviile ; and on its margin rises the ruim'ed

ibrni of the Gran dlather, the highest summit of the whole Blue

Ilidge.

These mcuntains, plateaus and valleys owe their existence

and all the details of their form and position to the action of

water, the basins above described being, like those further west,

Vv'ithout ex(;eption, valleys of erosion^ having, in no case, an

anticlinal, or synclinal origin, being in fact wholly indepen-

dent of geological structure.

The Blue Ridg-e is throughout its whole course in this State
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the divide, or waterslied, but it has besides the additional pecu-

liarity that it constitutes the eastern margin of the great table

land. Here however, in the highest and narrowest part of

the table land, this cliaracteristic fails, tlie upper valley of Lin-

ville between the falls and source, being truly a part of trans-

montane plateau; the Blue Ridge being only a raiio-e of liills

fringing the western edge of this valley, which' hills are soa-
a-ated by gaps, many of which are not two hundred feet abjve
the river. So that it is., so to speak, only an accident that thee-e

waters did not break through what is now the Blue Ridge, in-

stead of the higher range of Jonas' Ridge.

At one ether point alone there is a repetition of this j>ecn-

liarity, viz: in the case of Cashers valley in Jackson County.
Th€ eastern or piedmont plateau is dividei), as to its river

systems, into three regions, drained respectively by the Broad
Oa^tawba and Yadkin rivers

; the slope of the first beino- to-

wards the southeast, and of tlie others east and a little north.
These drainage surfaces are separated by two nearly parallel

easterly chains of mountains, the South and the Brushy. The
former is a spur of the Blue Ridge, and may be reo-arded as

an eastern prolongation of theSwannanoa range, in Buncombe,
It is the divide between the Catawba and Broad rivers, and
attains a height of thirtv-live hundred to four thousand feet

in several points along its course of twelve or fifteen miles
to the mouth of Crooked creek, where it rises into a precipi-

tous n^n-al ledge, three or four miles in length and three thou-
sand three hundred toet in higlit.

From this point eastward for above tvrenty miles, it is a
low straggling ridge, cunstituting the divide between the
waters of the C«iawba and Second Broad, scarcelv rea(thiuo:at

any point an elevation of two thousand feet. But betweentlic
head waters of Silver Creek and First Broad it suddenly rises,

in the South Mountains proper, to a little over three thousand
feet, which elevation it pi-eserves with remarkable uniformity
through its numerous peaks, as well along the massive spui-,

(DeaPs Knob, etc,,) which it sends off northeastward between
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tlie waters of the Catawba and Sontli Fork, as tLronghoiit

tlie main eliain for a distance ot iifteen miles to Ben's Knob ;

beyond whicli it is prolonged three or four miles in a high,

narrow, regular ridge of about two thousand iive hundred feet,

called Queen's Mountain.

From this massive portion of the range, especially from

the western end of it, several spurs make oif southward be-

tween the waters of First and Second Broad, the chief of

which are the Bickerstafi and Lookadoo Mountains, which'

are, in several points, nearly as high as the main chain.

The other range, the Brushy, is an independent chain which'

divides^ for most part of its course, the waters of the Catawba

aud Yadkin, from a point a lew miles north of Lenoir, for

more thiiu fift}' miles, in a direction a little north of east.

This chain also preserves throngh the greater part c>f its lengtfr

a remarkable uniformity, in direction and elevation, many of

its peaks rising above two thousand feet. The Pilot is pro-

perly a. continuation of this chain beyond the Yadkin, which

breaks through it at this point.

Besides these two principal chains, the western side of the

])lateau is diversified Ijy many spurs of the Blue Bidge of

great elevation, being in many cases much higher than the

Blue Ridge itself Among these nmy be mentioned the Sa-

luda Mountain, on our southern border, vi'hich constitutes the

State line for a distance of more tlian twenty-five miles; the

Tryon and AVhite Oak range in Polk County, a spur of the

Saluda ; the Hungry Mountains ; the huge pyramidal masses

about Hickory I^Tut Gap, as Sugavloaf, Bear Wallow, Pisgah,

Pinnacle ; the high ranges on the north side of the upper

Catawba, upon which are the conspicuous summits of MackeyV

Mountain and Wood's Bnob ; and most notably, the long, reg-

ular and massive southerly chains of Linville and Jonas'

Bidge. These last are parallel and approximate, more than

twenty miles long, and separated by tlie deep narrow gorge of

Linville river.

The belt of countrv east of this, between the Blue Eidge and
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tlie Yadkin, having a breadth of fifteen or twenty miles, is

corrugated by numerous southerly ridges making out from the

Blue Ridge between the tributaries of Catawba and Yadkin,

many of them more than twenty-five hundred feet high,

I have not undertaken in these preliminary reports to give

numerical or detailed reports of observations, topographical,

geological or agricultural, these being reserved, for obvious

reasons, until the final report on the geology of Western North

Carolina, after the computation of observations, the analysis of

specimens, and the construction of the geological map and

sections. But as there are some circumstances which give a

present interest to the topography ot the Blue Eidge section,

I will give below the results ot a series ot observations made

along that line. Most of these observations were taken with

the barometer ; a few of them have been obtained from Rail

Road surveys. Beginning on the head waters of Frencli

Broad in Transylvania, the following are the elevations ot

successive points along the line ot the Ridge, proceeding north-

ward. The calculations were abbreviated, for want of time,

and they are, therefore, only approximate, giving the elevations

within a few feet

:

Cantrell's Mountain,—Blue Ridge, 3,550

Grassy Folly Gap, " " ' 2,823

Slicken " " " 2,868

Jones' " " " 2,920

Caesar's Head, spur to south of Blue Ridge, 3,218

Chestnut Mountain, " " 3,323

Green River Gap, " " 2,722

Pinnacle, " " 3,667

Coley, " " 3,751

French Broad, near Brevard, , 2,105
" " at mouth of Little river, 2,083

Butt Gap, (Rail Road,)—Bluo Ridge, 2,160

Hendersonville, (Brittain's,) 2,162

Saluda Gap, (Rail Road,)—Saluda Mountains, 2,340
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Co-rbiB Momitain,—Saluda Mountains, 2,972

Howard Gap,—Tryon Eaiige, 1,879-

Trjon Monntain, 3,232

Paeolet River crossing,—He^ward Gap Road, ........ 944r

Green '^ " ^ '' " " 1,61«>

Gap of Bine Ridge, " '' " 2,168

Hungry Mountains, highest point, 3,0(>1

Reedy Patch Gap,—Blue Ridge, 2,236

Hickory Nnt Gap, " ^' 2,906-

Broad riyer, at inontli ot Reedy Patch creek, 1,488'

Stone Mo'imtain, 3,431

Sugarloaf, spnr of Blue Ridge, 3,995'

Bear Wallow, "
'^^

4,255

Pisgah, " " 4,432

The PiMnude, or Bald, 3,861

Cane Creek Gap,—Blue Ridge, 2,959'

Black Knob, " " 4,277

Lytle's Peak, " " 4,385

Dill's Knob, per Level, 3,818

Swannanoa Gap, (Rail Road,)—Blue Ridge, 2,658

Hickory Nut Mountain, near mouth of Crooked Creek, 3,312

Old Fort, Mill creek, (Rail Road,) 1,452

Carson's, Buck Creek, (Col. Whiting,) l,251r

Buck Creek Gap,—Bine Ridge, 3,387

The Narrows, " " 4,05*

Three Knobs, per Level,—Blue Ridge, 4,100

Gillespie Gap, " ''
2,77S

Wm. English's School Honse, head ot North Cove, 2,023.

Humpback Monntain, highest point,—Blue Ridge, .... 4,395

Rattlesnake Spring Gap, near Linville Falls, 3,325

Gap at Isead ol North Fork of Catawba, 3,405
" " Brushy creek, (Prof. Gwyot,) Blue Ridge, 3,425

Pisgah Gap,—Bine Ridge, 3,423

Soai)stoneGap, " '' 3,58S

Dellniger's Gap, " " 3,600

Miller's " " " {Col. Gardner,) 3,733
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Sugar Mijuntaiit, Blue Ridge. 5,312

McCanless' Gap, " " ' 4,198

Grandtatlier Gap, (Guyot,) between head waters of

Watauga and Linville,—Blue Ridge, 4,100

Grandfather, (Guyot,)—Blue Ridge, 5,897

Flat Top, head waters of New River, near Blue Ridge, 4,549

Watauga Gap, (Rail Road,)—Blue Ridge, 3,779

Big Ridge, " " 4,100

Three Forks, iN'ew River, 3,009

Boone Court House, 3,250

Howard Gap, Rich Mountains, 3,GS8

Rock}' Mountain, spur of Blue Ridge, 4,071

Cooke's Gap, (Montgonier}-,) Blue Ridge, 3,307

Bent Branch Gap, '• " 3,146

Lookout " " " 3,210

Clear Branch " " " 3,193

Deep " " •' 3,105

Thompkin's Knob, " " 4,064

Jefferson, Ashe County, 3,087

South Fork ot New River, (mouth of Cranberry,) 2,707

Grandfather, Alleghany County,—Blue Ridge, 3,987

Ferny Knob, Peach Bottom Mountains, highest point, . . 4,291

It is thus seen that the lowest portion of the Blue Ridge lies

along the eastern border of Henderson County, from Butt Gap
to Reedy Patch. In fact, through this distance of about twenty

miles, there is no Blue Ridge, so that there is no difRculty in

turning the waters of the plateau from their westerly flow and

bringing them into the eastern -rivers, as has been done by the

inhabitants for milling purposes. And one may pass the Ridge

in n)any places without being aware of the fact, and he can

only realize it by observing the change in the direction of the

streams. This is especially true of Reedy Patch Gap, which

as appears from the above figures is lower than the town of

Ashcville. It is for the engineers to explain why the main

trunk of the Rail Road system of the State was carried through
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a Gap more than four hundred feet higher and greatly more
difficult of access from botli sides.

The topographical features of this mountain region of the

State thus briefly sketched, are not accidental. There can he

no doubt that here was once a lofty plateau higher than the

highest summit of the Black, and comparable in elevation, if

not in extent, to the present great table land on the western

side of the continent, between the Eocky Mountains and the

Sierra Nevada. The destructive action of atmospheric agents,

chemical and mechanical—water, frost, oxygen, carbonic acid,

have by their incessant play through the uncounted centuries

which make the lifetime of a continent, disintegrated and

worn away the vast mass, until it is but a skeleton of what it

was, transporting the ruins successively to lower levels, and

finally to the sea. Of course in this process the softer rocks,

as the shales, limestones and certain micaceous slates, would

suffer a greater amount of abrasion than the harder masses,

such as gra!iite and the silicious and horublendic slates and

gneiss. Hence the present mountain chains are composed of

the latter, while the rivers have scooped out their valleys

through the tracts occupied by the former. There are abun-

dant illustrations of these statements throughout this interest-

ing region. It will be sufficient to cite the great valley of

Cherokee, hewn out of the limestone, and following that for-

mation closely, far down into Georgia ; the valle_y of the

French Broad through Transylvania and Henderson, which

has been excavated in a similar and easily disintegrable rock
;

and the valleys of Catawba and Yadkin. It has been else-

wdiere observed that the rivers usually take a course at right

angles to the direction of the Blue Ridge, for the obvious rea-

son that that is the line of quickest descent. But these two
last named rivers form an exception to the rule, striking ofi

for fifty or sixty miles in a northeasterly course, nearlj' parallel

with the Blue Ridge, taking the tract of the softer rocks and
making a grand easterly sweep around the harder strata of

the Brushy and South Mountains.
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These^seneral features of the res-ion are not without interest

in a scientific point of view, but the_y arc of practical impor-

tance also, on account ot their intimate connection with cli-

mate and agriculture and an obvious and most essential rela-

tion to the sj'stem of internal improvements, upon which the

future growtli, developement and prosperity of the State so

largely depend.

SURFACE GEOLOGY.

As the forms of the land surface, (the topography) have

their origin in geological causes, so the nature and condition

of the materials which constitute that surface, are referrible to

the same agencies. And as the reliefs and contour enter as a

prime factor into the production of climate and thus claim the

interest and study of the agriculturist, so the superficial geol-

ogy, on account of its intimate and obvious connection with

the origin of soils, demands his attention also. These consid-

erations are independent of, and additional to the scientific in-

terest of the subject.

The present condition of the earth's surface at any point is

due in large part to tlie causes last in action upon it. These

are chiefly meteorological. Since the continent received its

present general " form and pressure," its surface has been sub-

ject to the incessant action of these agencies, and has under-

gone profound alteration. Earth, (as contradistinguished fi-oni

rock,) soil, that part of our globe in which man is chiefly in-

terested as being a " tiller of the ground," is the direct result

of tlie action of these forces upon the subjacent rock-forma-

tions. In the section of the State under consideration, the

surface consists either of the original rock, or of earth derived

from it by disintegration in situ, or of the debris of it trans-

ported, sorted and variously arranged under the action of

moving water and ice. Of the first description very little ex-

ists, and tliat only on the tops of a few liigli monntains, or

rocky ledges, as the Ggrandfather, Table Rock ifec, or an occa-
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sional precipitous gorge or cliif, as Sliortoff and LinviiJe. The

aggregate ol rock surface is quite insignificant, the mountains

being generally covered to their very summits and alor.g their

steepest escarpments with soil and forests.

To the second class belongs nearly the whole surface of this

region. The soil, subsoil and earth are simply the weathered

remains of the underlying rocks, which have been decomposed

to a variable depth of a few feet, to several fathoms, according

to their character' and permeability to Avater and air.

To tlie third class belong only the vallej^s, (or bottoms,) of

tlie streams, and in a few cases, the lower ranges of hills that

front, or project into them. These bottoms consist of sedi-

ments, gravel, sand and clay, (alluvial.) The deposits on the

hills and ridges are drift, and consist of earth, pebbles and

boulders, often intermixed with fine clay. Both coiisist of the

debris of rocks found on the higher ridges, mountains and pla-

teaus, and can often be traced to their sources, thouLdi several

miles distant.

The alluvions present nearly level surfaces, are of various

depths, trom a few inches to several feet, and are, in some

cases, of considerable extent, as in the valleys of several of the

larger rivers, where are frequently found continuous tracts of

several thousand acres. These are not always in one plane,

but are frequently disposed in terraces rising by regular and

well defined steps, or benches, one above another, and present-

ing steep escarpments towards the river. The larger part of

the " bottoms " usually belongs to the first or second terrace
;

the former being still subject to occasional overflow, the latter

very rarely, or (in most cases) never, being generally froin five

to fifteen feet higher. The third has generally an elevation of

forty to fifty feet above the present water level, and the fourth

from one hundred to one hundred and fifty. These two, and

especially the last, are not of very frequent occurrence, and are

of small extent, and often reduced to a few isolated patches.

Examples of two terraces are found on all the larger streams,

and of three and four on several of the larger rivers, as, for
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example, tlie French Broad, ut and below Warm Springs, and

the Yadkin a little below Patterson. 'Gravel and boulders, as

well as sand are frequently found in these benches, which may

be regarded as having, in many cases at least, the same origin

as tbe drift, which caps and faces the terminal ridges and

knobs which project into the valleys, and is found at various

elevations along the upper reaches of most of the large I'ivers,,

on both sides of the Blue Ridge. A very notable example

]nay be seen in the town of Asheville, (as formerly mentioned,)

in the pebble beds which crown the summit of the hill over-

looking the town on the west, and which must be about three

hundred feet above the present bed of the river. Near the

base of the higher and steeper mountain ranges, the material

of the drift is very heterogeneous, consisting of earth and sand

and rounded and smoothed fragments of the various kinds of

rocks found on the higher parts of the mountains. But as the

valleys open out and the foot-hills recede from the higher

chains, it consist mainly, of pebbles and boulders of quartz

(and a few other hard rocks) imbedded in sand or clay, the lat-

ter often very fine and tenacious. A very good example may
be seen in Catawba valley less than one mile below Old Fort,

in a cut of the Rail Road, from which have been taken an im-

mense number of very hard and smooth quartz boulders, some

of them weighing above a ton.

Occasionally there are two or three beds of drift superposed,

one upon another uuconformably, consisting of diftei-ent mate-

rials evidently derived from different sources, the upper occu-

pying, the depressions and conforming to the irregularities of

the lower.

In a fev\" instances drift beds are found with a distinct beach

structure, as on Pacolet river, (in Polk County near Columbus,)

at an elevation of not less than one hundred and fifty feet

above the present water level.

These drift beds are frequently aurifei-ous, as in California

and other parts of the world. Indeed, the most extensive de-

posites of this character in the State are the famous placers of
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tlie South Mountains, (Brindletown, Brackettown &c,) occu-

pying a portion of the' four contiguous Counties, Burke, Mc-

Dow.ell, Cleaveland and Rutherford. The spurs and ]o\ver

slopes of the mountains on both sides and the numerous river

and creek bottoms are mostly covered with a diluvial deposit

ot varying depth up to fifteen or twenty feet. Tliese materials

have evidently been bi'ought down from higher levels, and are

composed of the ruins of various gneissoid rocks. The de-

posit occupies interruptedly an area of nearly two hundred

square miles.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.

\

The rock formations ot this region belong to the same gen-

eral description as those which occupy the more western Coun-

ties, and were described in the previous report. Tliey are

connnonly known as Pi'imary and belong to the most ancient

of the geologic series, called Azoic, Metainorphic &c., and arc

granitoid, gneissic and schistose in character. These rocks are

likewise much disturl)ed in position, dipping at a high angle,

generally towards the south-east, the average about sixty de-

grees as before, and the strike is also about the same as for the

more western series, . viz : about north fifty degrees east. To

this there are very many local exceptions. The variations and

irregularities are most notable in what I have termed the

axial zone, which is included in the more elevated of the two

plateaus above described, and includes the town of Asheville,

the Black Mountain, the Yellow Mountains &c. At many

points in this zone the dip is reversed over considerable areas,

and the strike is also frequently so variable as to be reducible

to no la^v.

Beginning in Madison County, on the Lower French Broad,

it will probably be the simplest and most intelligible mode of

procedure, to characterize in succession the different forma-

tions as they present themselves in section from northwest to

southeast.
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At Paint Rock, on the State line, occur the thin-bedded

silicious shates wliich \vere described in the tormer report.

They are called by Prot. Saftord, the Geologist of the State of

Tennessee, Chilhowie Sandstones, and are set down conject-

nrallv by several eminent geologists as Potsdam Sandstone.

They have never yielded any fossils, by which their geological

horizon might be determined. A fev,' very thin beds of argil-

laceous slate are found interpolated here and there between

the quartzose strata.

Passing np the dee]:» gorge which the river has excavated,

the (juartzites are soon found to be interbedded with, and are

linally replaced by shales and grits, the latter generally fine,

1»ut occasionally approaclxing in appearance a breccia, or con-

glv)merate. These are succeeded by heavy beds of argillaceous

slates and shales, which in turn give place, at Warm Springs,

to a liciivy-bedded blue and grey limestone. This is followed

bv a calc-ireons, compact, fine-grained sandstone, which pres-

ently passes into a grey, much-jointed «|uartzite I'ising in ver-

tical clitts along the river for two miles, and succeeded by a

well characterized coarse conglomerate with bluish-grey slates

an<l shales, at and below the mouth of Laurel river. A little

above this point comes in a very extensive and conspicuous

bed of telspathic qnartzite, or petrosilex, which continues for

more tiian a mile, and then graduates through a gneissoid

rock into a series ot grey, drab and mottled argillaceous slates

and shales. This succession of quartzites, grits, shales, lime-

stone and conglomerate occupies in direct cross-section a space

of more than ten miles. I have elsewhere referred to the

identity of this formation with that which is so conspicuous

on Valley Piver, and shall therefore call it the Cherokee Slates.

They pass in a northeast course np the Laurel valley and ,

tln-ongh the Smoky, or ITnaka Mountains into Tennessee.

The next tormation in order, coming east, is the great

" axial belt,"' as I have elsewhere designated it, of gneissoid

rocks. It occupies the central and highest part of the great

mountain plateau, beginning on the upper waters of Iliwas-
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see river in Clay County, and extending in a direction about

north fift_y degrees cast, cuite across the State to Aslie C'ounty.

It is limited on the southeast by a line nearly coincident with

the Blue Ridge, except where that range makes a southeastern

•sweep around the Counties ot Henderson and Transylvania,

being succeeded by the slate and limestone series ot those

Counties. The average breadth of the formation is about

twenty-iive miles, and since it is conspicuously developed

across tlie vrliole breadth of Buncombe County, and may bo

seen in complete section along the French Broad in its course

through that County, it will be more in accordance with usage

to call it the Bwicomhe Group. The rocks ol tliis belt, as has

been elsewhere stated manifest an extreme degree of altera-

tion, and of disturbance. They belong to the general descrip-

tion of granitoid or gneissic rocks, and consist of various and

recurrent successions of gneissoid slates,—quartzose, felspathic,

micaceous and hornblendic, with frequent beds of gneiss

proper, and occasional interpolations of true granite. A large

body of reddish porpliyroidal felspathic gneiss is found alon.g

the northwestern edge of the belt, as may be seen a little

below Marshall on the French Broad and again in Yancey,

some four miles north of Bnrnsville. Mica schist also occurs

in laro-e developincnt, towards the eastern margin of the belt,

as may be seen in the town of Asheville, and along the Swan-

iianoa valley to a point near the gap. This rock is generally

garnetiferous, ar.d frequently also abounds in crystals of kya-

nite, as may be seen two miles west of Swannanoa Gaj-), and

on the waters of South Toe river a few miles east of Bnrns-

ville. The formation is also characterised throughout its

whole extent by the frecjuent occurrence of isolated masses of

mao-ncsian rocks, opluolites, serpentines, soapstones, talcose

and chloritic slates, Vv-ith tremolite, asbestos and actinolite

rocks. These are generally associated witli hornblende slate

and syenite, and usually contain veins of chromic iron. Ex-

amples may be seen on Ivy (on the road leading from Ashe-

ville to Burasville); six niilcs uorth of the latter j)lace ; and
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ao-ain on South Toe eiirht or ten miles, east of the same point
;

on the Bakersville road, a few miles south of that place : in

the Eich Mountains, (head waters of Howard's Creek) in tiie

north part of Watauga; and in the southern part of Ashe on

Elk creek, •

Ilornhlende slates are found in largest development in the

Yellow and Iron M(juntains in the northern part of Mitchell

Coun.ty, and again in Watauga and Ashe Counties between

Watauga river and the jNorth Fork of New River. This lust

is the most extensive bed of this rook in the State and forms

for twenty miles a succession of very high ar.d rugged mount-

ains. In the Big Rich Mountain and Elk Knob these slates

are highly garnetiferous.

Tiie Buncombe Group is divided transversely on the Itorders

of Mitchell and Watauga by what appears to be a fold of the

Cherokee Slates, (or their associates and representatives,) which

laps around the base of the Yellov.- Mountains and meets the

Blue Ridge and tlie Linville Slates on the head v^-aters of Lin-

ville river, between Humpback and Grandfather, thus estab-

lishino-, if this observation be correct, the identitv of the Cher-

okee and Linville series. Here I am inclined to place the tine

jvrained, light colored and greenish talco-quartzose conglomer-

ate slates on Elk river and upper Watauga, and the light col-

ored and greenish felspathic and quartzose sandstones and grits

of Suijar Mountain and the upper valley of Linville and Elk,

and the large body of dark grey and bluish compact quartzo-

argillaceous epidotic slat^es and epidosites vrliich extend from

the upper valley of Linville across Elk river, through the Peak

and Hanging Rock Mountains, in a north-east course to main

Watauga, where they appear in precipitous rugged cliffs along

the turr.pike, for more than a mile in transverse section. These

last (the epidotic slates) are often trappean in aspect, and are

LTcnerally streaked ar.d penetrated very irregularly with cpi-

dote, which is frequently found in small nodular roundish

masses, giving the rock an amygdaloidal appearance. Inter-

min<^ded with these there is frequently a multitude of sphe-
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roidal- granules of calc-spar, and occasionally small cavities

partly filled with epidote and gypsum. The .i"ock is also in

man y places, penetrated by a multitude of minute quartz veins.

A similur formation exists in Canada.

The Buuccfmbe Group is limited south-eastward, as has been

already indicated, by the Linville Slates which pass from the

Forks of Toxaway, near the State line, in the south-vrest cor-

ner of Transylvania, down the north side of the valley of the

French Broad in that County, crossing the river at the mouth

of Cane Creek, and so up the valley of that creek and through

the Blue Ridge across tlie upper valley of Catawba to Linville

Mountain. This formation has, beyond the Blue Bidge, a

breadth of two to three miles and consists there of .ash colored

and bluish slates and shales and limestone with occasional out-

crops of thiu-bedded light colored sandstone, or quartzite. On
the Catawba tlie limestone seems to be represented by a

jrreenish calcareous slate half a mile above the mouth of Buck

Creek. Linville Mountain consists almost exclusively of sand-

stone and quartzitic slates, in places very thin-bedded and

flexible, (itacolumite) and "in a few places interbedded with

thin layers of a greenish slialy slate. Limestone crops out

along the western base of the mountain at various points from

Turkey Cove to the head of xTortli Fork, a distance of nearly

twenty miles. The quartzites of Linville Mountain are much

disturbed in position, particularly on the west, and the preva-

lent dip seems to be tvest. The rock also exhibits tlie jointed

structure here very notably. Passing eastward, tliis series ap-

pears in the whetstone slates of Adanrs Knob on John's River,

in the blue slates and light colored quartzites on the Yadkin

near Patterson, and so sweeps in a north-east course along the

e.ist flank of the Blue Ridge, and often includes it, as at Blow-

ing Rock Gap, and the Grandfather Mountain in Alle-

ghany. In this formation, east of tlie Blue Ridge, there are

frequent interpolations of rocks having a gneissoid aspect, as in

the light colored coarse grained ledge at the foot of Table Rock

and many other points east of that, and again in the appa
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rently very coarse porpliyroidal gneiss one mile soutli of Blow-

ing Kock on the turnpike. This last is in fact a dark greenish

grey argillaceous schist which encloses between its layers

rounded and somewliat flattened nodules of cleavable felspar,

which are arranged in a general parallelism with the stratifi-

cation. These ovoidal masses are frequently from three quar-

ters to one inch in diameter.

The Linville Slates are succeeded b}'' a second series of meta-

morphic gnesssoid rocks, which are essentially a repetition of

the Buncombe Group. This fourth formation covers a larger

area than any of the others, about as large, in fact, as the other

three together, and extends eastward to the King's Mountain

Slates, being limited in that direction by a line connecting that

mountain with the Pilot, in Surry County ; occupying there-

fore nearly the whole of the piedmont plateau.

It may therefore be appropriately named the Piedmont

Group, although it extends across the Blue Ridge into Hender-

son and Transylvania. Like the similar formation further west,

it consists of a succession of felspathic, hornblendic and micace-

ous slates and gneiss. The most conspicuous of these subdi-

visions is the broad belt of light colored and grey felspa-

thic gneiss, sometimes fine, generally coarse grained and por-

pliyroidal, which extends along the western side of the forma-

tion from the upper French Broad to the Catawba in Burke.

This may be seen at the falls of Little River, at the crossing

of the French Broad, in the quarries near Ilendersonville, in

the naked ledges at Flat Rock, in the mural precipices about

Hickory Nut Gap, in the steep and narrow ledge of Hickory

ITut Mountain on Crooked Creek, and in the Rail Road cuts

from Marion to Muddy Creek.

Along the eastern margin of this belt is a notable body of

hornblendic slates, which crop out along the Blue Ridge at

the head of Little River and at Flat Rock Gap, re-appearing

near the head of Pacolet and attaining their greatest develope-

ment in the massive range of Tryon Mountain and in Stone

Doc. No. 27.] 3
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Mountain on Eoedy Patch Creek, and tlic Pinnacle in the

angle ot Broad River. The}' sliow themselves at many points

beyond this, conspicnonsly on the head waters of Second Broad,

in the western ascent ot'Deal's Knob in the South Mountain, and

at the month of Muddy Creek, and so 'pass beyond the Ca-

tawba into the Warrior Mountains of Caldwell County.

The central and eastern portion of the piedmont section are

occupied chiefly by various alternations of felspathic slates

and i2;neiss. These may be seen in large extent in Cleveland

and Rutherford on First and Second Broad, where they are

much disturbed and very in-egular in their bedding, and are

highly impregnated with iron ])yrites.

The middle, southern and eastern portion of Polk County

and the southwestern angle of Cleveland are occupied by

mica schists, which are usually garnetiferous and frequently

pyritiferous. A similar large body of rocks is found in the

eastern part of Bui-ke County and extends over a large Ijreadth

of country, from the eastern end of the South Mountains sev-

eral miles into Lincoln, and northward and eastward into

Caldwell and Catawba. It is very observable in the Rail

Road cuts between Morganton and Hickory Station, and

between the latter point and Lenoir. These scliists are occa-

sionally talcose.

A second beli of hornl)lendic rocks,—syenitic, gneissic and

slaty—-occurs near the eastern side of this piedmont plateau.

The town of Newton is situated in the midst of it ; and from

this point it extends southwest through Lincoln County, some

Ave miles M'est of the town, occupying a breadth of one to

three miles.

Serpentine occurs in Caldwell and Wilkes, at several points

along the valley of the Yadkin and on John's River.

A notable feature in the geology of the whole "western sec-

tion of the State is the infrequency of trap dikes, notwith-

standing the metamorphism and the very disturbed condition

of the rocks. Two or three (of diorite)may be seen between

the Catawba river and Morganton, one near John's River in
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Caldwell, one (trachyte, large) on Swannanoa, and one (small,

granitic) near the mouth of Reedj Patch Creek, near Hickory
Kut Gap.

The King's Mountain Slates, which limit the Piedmont
Group eastward, form a narrow belt of argillaceous, micaceous
talcose and quartzose slates accompanied in many places by'

limestone, magnetic iron and graphite. The direction of the
outcrop of these slates is indicated by King's Mountain, An-
derson and Pilot, which lie along the line of it, the latter a
little westward. The dip of this formation is, exceptionallv

westward, although at a very high angle.

Thus it appears that geologically the western portion of the
State consists of four groups, or formations

; First, the Cher-
okee Slates along the Smoky Mountains on the northwest
border, consisting of clay—slates and shales, sandstones, grits,

conglomerates and limestone
; Second, the Buncombe Group,

occupying the larger part of the great transmontane plateau,

between the Blue Ilidge and Smoky, and consisting of gneissic

and granitoid rocks
;
Third, the Linville Slates, a narrow belt

stretching for the most part along the Blue Ridge and com-
posed, like the first group of semimetamorphic argillaceous

slates and shales, sandstones, limestone and gneissoid grits •

Fourth, the Piedmont Group, gneissic and granitoid. It will

be observed that these four groups constitute two recurrences

of. the same rocks, in the same order
; the first and third beiiig

comparatively' narrow belts of semimetamorphic slates the
second and fourth very extensive formations of highly meta-
morphic gneissoid rocks having in each case porphyroidal fels-

pathic gneiss on the west, succeeded by hornblende slates

gneissic slates and mica schists. These relationships natu-
rally recall the Rogers theory of reduplication by foldino-s andi

overturns on a grand scale, as in Pennsylvania.
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ECONOMICAL 'GEOLOGY.

Each of the formations above described contains metalliferous

deposits as well as other valuable minerals. The western, or

Cherokee Group carries the most extensive iron beds, together

with some valuable gold placers and veins ; but these are con-

fined to that portion of the series which lies further west and

has been described in the previous report ; within the area

now under consideration, it contains silver, a few iron beds,

limestone, barytes and buhrstone.

The Buncombe Group is distinctively the copper-bearing

series, but contains besides, some of the most extensive and

valuable iron beds in the State, gold, chromic iron, mica, ser-

pentive and limestone. The Linville Slates are principally

notable for their valuable limestone quarries, although they

have yielded somb gold, (as heretofore stated, in Transylva-

nia,) and contain a few beds of iron ore, and abundance

of whetstone (and probably grindstone) rocks. The Piedmont

^roup contains the most important deposits of gold, some iron,

gr^.phite and serpentine, with much copper and alum-produ-

,cing pjritous slates, and mineral spi-ings.

The localities of the most important of these minerals will

be indicated, and the chief circumstances of their occurrence

noted.

GOLD.

The only points west of the Blue Hidge, (within the limits

now under remark,) where gold has been obtained are on the

French Broad and Wew River. Tliere have been found indi-

cations 5fgokl in small quantities along the valley of Cane

Creek in Buncombe^ and on Boylston in Transylvania, as pre-

viously mentioned, but no deposits, or veins of much impor-

tance have been discover-ed. The otlier locality is on How-

ard's Creek in Watauga County, about one mile from Boon,

'where a .small deposit of drift gold was wrought some years
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ago. There is no evidence of any extensive occurrence of gold

bearing rocks here.

In the Piedmont section there are three gold placers of con-

siderable note. One ot these is at Sandy Plains in Polk

Connty. The gold is fonnd in the " gravel " from the debris

of denuded hills of mica schist. This gravel is found in the

beds of several small streams over an area of several miles.

Tliese " diggings " are still wrought in a small way. No veins

have been discovered.

The most extensive and notable deposit in this region and in

the State is found in the South Mountains on the head waters

of First and Second Broad and of Silver and Muddy Creeks.

It is divided into four principal districts, on the above men-

tioned streams which are named respectively Whiteside,

Jeanstown, Brindletown and Brackettown. The whole area

occupied (interruptedly) by this deposit is between one and

two hundred square miles. These mines were opened about

the year eighteen hundred and thirty, and were operated on a

large scale but in a rude way, until the discover}^ of the Cali-

fornia mines. Some thousands of laborers were at work here

for a number of years and no doubt several millions of gold

were obtained. Work is still carried on at a great many points

and several thousands of dollars are annually mined. The
deposits w^ere originally very rich and yielded frequently ten

dollars a day for each laborer. The gold bearing drift, or

" gravel," is accumulated along the beds of the streams, on the

benches of the hills and in all the various situations which

have in California given rise to the division into river, hill,

bench, flat and gulah diggings. Some of the deposits on the

larger streams are quite extensive and of considerable depth.

Many of them have been worked over several times. The pro-

cesses heretofore employed were of the rudest kind, and no

doubt the introduction of the improved California methods

would render these mines again yerj profitable. Many of the

hill and bench deposits have never been worked, and could not

be, except by the hydraulic process.
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The gold of these placers has evidently been derived from the

numerous small veins in the slopes of the adjacent hills and

mountains. The gangue of these veins is usually a granular

white quartz (saccharoid). They are small and have not been

mined hitherto. Machinery has been put up however near

Brackettown for the purpose of working one of these saccha-

roidal veins, which seems to be nearly a foot in thickness.

The third gold field referred to is in Caldwell County on

Lower Creek. Operations have been carried on here on a

considerable scale on both sides of the creek, but mostly on

the north side, along the beds of the tributary streams which

come down from the terminal spurs and ridges of the Warrior

Mountains, which divide the waters of Lower Creek from

John's River.

There are man}' other places where gold has been obtained

from " gravel " in considerable amounts, as in the beds of

some small streams on the slopes of the hills three to four

miles west of Morganton, where gold washing is still carried

on profitably ; in the waters of Second Broad in Rutherford
;

on Pacolet River, Polk County, and in several parts of Cleve-

land and Lincoln.

The Shuford mine in the eastern part of Catawba, which con-

tains both placers and veins, is situated on the King's Mountain

belt. It has been worked for a number of years with very sat-

isfactory results, and operations are to be resumed shortly.

These are " dry diggings " and the difficulty is in procuring a

supply of water.

Vein-mining has never been extensively carried on in this

region. The Mountain Mining Company were erecting ma-

chinery during last summer to operate the quartz vein near

Brackettown already mentioned, and were about to re-open a

mine some four miles south of Shelby, which is neither a vein

Tior placer mine. The gold bearing rock is a heavy ledge of

brown ferruginous mica-schist, which is impregnated with

iron pyrites in a state of minute subdivision and abounds in

garnets. There is no semblance of a vein proper. Dr. Em-
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mons reports that gold is tound in the conglomerates of Mont-

gomery, and the very intelligent superintendent of the Rhodes

mine in Lincoln assured me that he obtained gold from the

common grey gneiss of the countr}^, which constitutes the wall

rock of that vein and at the King's Mountain mine in Gaston

lai-ge quantities of limestone are stamped and washed. And I

have seen gold-bearing felspathic slates from Moore and talco-

quartzose slates from Montgomery, so that although the gangue

rock of gold in this State is usually quartz, compact or saccha-

roidal, it is far from being universally so, nor is the occurrence

of these auriferous rocks limited to veins.

There are two other mines in the piedmont section tJiat are

worthy of mention, the Baker (or Davis) and the Michaux,

both on John's River near the Caldwell and Burke line. The

latter has yielded some ver}^ fine capinet specimens, the veins

being numerous, small and in places very rich. This mine has

been scarcely opened, so that it is impossible to predict what

will be its character economically. The veins are, so far, very

much scattered and subdivided into threads, but a proper sys-

tem of mining may develop their connection wath a " mother

vein," or their aggregation into a larger, regular, and well de-

fined one. The country rock which carries these veins is gran-

itoid gneiss, and is decomposed to considerable depths, into

what the miners term " slate." The " Baker Mine " is situ-

ated a little higher up the river, near the mouth of Wilson's

Creek. The vein here is situated in the plane of contact be-

tween a heavy bed of serpentine and the felspathic slates of

the conntr}'. A large quartz vein meets this at right angles,

which is also auriferous, and contains, near the outcrop, silver

and lead ; but it has been very little explored. Gold has been

found at other points in this section, in small quantities, but

the above mentioned are the only localities of much note. If

we pass beyond the Piedmont Group into the King's Mount-

ain Slates, there are many famous gold mines along this forma-

tion and in the gnessic rocks between it and the lower Ca-

tawba, several of which have been lately reopened under fa-
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vorable aTispices,—the King's Mountain mine, the Rhodes,

Beattie, and two or three others. These are now operated by

companies and under superintendents of California experience,

in several cases, with the most improved California macliinerj

manufactured in San Francisco. From these facts, and espe-

cially from the superior engineering skill which is now em-

ployed in these and several other such enterprises of the Mount-

ain Mining Company, I infer that a new era is opening upon

the mining interests of our State.

SILVER AND LEAD.

These two metals are associated in their ores in this State.

There are but two or three localities in the territory under

consideration which are worthy of remark in this respect. On
the north sIojdc of the Beech Mountain in Watauga Count}^,

on the waters of Watauga River, at two points galena has

been lately discovered, wdiich is rich in silver. The veins have

been but little explored however, so that it cannot yet be de-

termined whether they are of much value. One of the veins is

in a greenish chlorito-argillaceous slate ; th.e other I have not

seen, but from hand specimens infer that it is associated with a

large body of iren pyites. A similar outcrop of galena was

found a number of years ago at Flint Knob in Wilkes County.

The ore is of good quality, containing both gold and silver
;

but no exposure of the vein has been effected, from which a

reasonable conclusion can l^e drawn as to its extent or value.

The ore, so far as exposed, is in a coarse slaty gneiss.

COPPEE.

Tlie most important deposits of copper ores are found, as

already remarked, in the Buncombe Group. Besides the

veins formerly described, in Jackson County, there is a similar

group of valuable veins in Watauga, Ashe, and Alleghany.

These veins occur, like the others, in the hornblendic rocks of
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the series. The three ino?t noted mines in this northwestern

angle of the State, are the "Elk Knob," " Peach Bottom,"

and " Ore Knob." The first is one of the most promising

outcrops of copper ore in the State. It is a large vein of the

yellow sulplim'et embedded in the most extensive body of

hornblendic rocks in the State. The vein rock is a dark col-

ored micaceous qnartzite, nine or ten feet in thickness. It is

situated on the northern slope of the mountain from which it

is named, at an elevation of about four thousand feet.

There are many outcrops of gossan in this rugged region,

some of which have been penetrated to a sufficient depth to

reach the copper pyrites. This region is well wortliy of the

attention of the practical miner and capitalist. The Peach

Bottom Mine is situated on the west side of the mountain

range of that name in Alleghany and a few miles south of

Xew River. This mine was w^ell furnished with machinery

for the elevation and concentration of the ore. It has been

wrought to a depth of one hundred and fifty feet. The shafts

and tunnels are now filled with water, so that I am not able

to give the size, or other characters of the vein. It is em-

bedded in grey gneissic slates and has the same strike and dip

with them. The gangue is partly vitreous quartz, but chiefly

a soft, coarse, cpiartzo-felspathic rock, very easily crushed. A
portion of the vein yields also lead. Large quantities of ore

were sent to the smelting works at Petersburg durino; the

war.

'•Ore Knob" is in the southeast corner of Ashe County,

quite near the Blue Ridge. It is in the same character of

rock formation as the last. It is said to have yielded sev-

eral tliousand tons of ore within a depth of sixty or seventy

feet. The vein is said to be a large one. The ore is " yellow

copper" as in the other mines. I have no doubt that all

these mines could be profitably reopened but for the difficulty

of transportation to market.

In the southern corner of Ashe County is another mine of

some note, known as " Gap Creek." Having been opened
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several years before the war, the shaft is of course filled np so

as to prevent aii}^ examination. Dr. Emmons visited it when

first opened and reports that at a "depth of fifty to sixty feet

the ore is vitreous, whicli will probably be twice as rich as the

"yellow sulphuret." He further describes the vein as "a true

vein, havinn; a perfect regularity in direction as well as in its

walls." "The width is variable, being eighteen inches wide

at the surface, and from twelve to twentj-four inches at difter-

ent depths." " The rock in which it is embraced is a horn-

blende slate about a quarter of a mile wide."

There are indications of coiiper veins in many other local-

ities in this County, and doubtless many new mines will be

f)pened as soon as this region shall be furnished with means of

transjiortation.

IRON.

The remarkable deposits of magnetic ore in Mitchell have

been previously described. The Cranberry is the most impor-

tant and extensive, but there are many other beds in different

parts of the County, some of them magnetic as at Flat Rock,

others hematitic. In Madison, there is also a promising out-

crop of slaty magnetic ore on East Fork of Laurel, and

another near Jewell Hill of specular ore. In Ashe County,

on the North Fork of New River, are also large deposits of

valuable ore, generally magnetic, some of which, smelted in a

common bloomery, are said to have yielded a fine quality of

iron. In the Linville Slates, besides the hematitic beds for-

merly mentioned as occurring with the limestone in Transyl-

vania and Henderson, there are several others of the same

character in McDow^ell, in the spurs of Linville Mountain, on

both sides of the North Fork of Catawba. Iron was made

here many years ago, but the quality seems not to have been

good. There is a bed of magnetic ore near Patterson, in

Caldwell, which I take to be of fine qualit}^, but there is no

exposure to justify an opinion as to its quantity. Both mag-
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iietic and liematitic ores are reported to be found in the

Brushy Mountains in Caldwell and "Wilkes, and to have 1)ecn

foruierly iwanufactwred into iron at a few points. The most

valuable bed of iron ore in the Piedmont Cii-onp is fuund in

the syenitic belt near Xewton in Catawba County. The ovc

is of the sa'.ne finality as that at Cranberry, and yields a sim-

ilar iron.

The extensive and very valuable iron beds of Gaston, Lin-

coln and Catawba, which have been wrought for three quar-

ters of a century and have yielded more iron than all other

mines in the State, do not belong* to the formation under cm-
sideration. They occur in the King's Mountain Slates, Iroui

the South Carolina line to Mt. Anderson, cropping our, at

short intervals along the whole distance of some forty miles.

An account of some of the most important of these beds is

given by Dr. Emmons in the report for tlie year eighteen hun-

dred and fifty-six. Several new mines however, were opened

during the late war in the vicinity of Mt. Anderson, and seve-

ral new furnaces were erected, which are still in blast. The

ore is partly magnetic, and partly of the variety known as Itab-

irite, and the iron generally of very good quality.

CHEOMIC IKON.

As has been stated previously, this mineral accompanies the

serpentine in the most ot its out crops in the transmontane

plateau, e. g., in Yancey, Mitchell and Watauga, as well as in

Jackson. It exists in the form of nodules and veins.

BARYTES.

There are several viens of this mineral in Madison County.
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GKAPIIITE.

There are a few small veins of graphite, or plumbago in

Cleveland and Catawba, in the gneissic rocks, but the most

considerable and the largest number also of them are found in

the King's Mountain Slates in Catawba, Lincoln and Gaston,

MICA.

Large crystals of mica are found in many parts of Yancey

and Mitchell ; the largest I have seen however, were obtained

in Cleveland near Shelby. When clear and free from flaws,

plates four inches by six are worth about one dollar and a-half

per pound.

PTEITES.

Iron pyrites is found in numerous localities, but the most

extensive and important occurrence of it is that which has

been already mentioned in Cleveland and Rutherford. The

gneissic slates of a lar2;e district here on the waters ot First

and Second Broad and Sandy Run, are impregnated with

this mineral in a state of very minute subdivision. The rock

weathers easily on exposure to the air, and produces copperas

and alum in immense quantities. Thousands of tons were

manutactured here during the war, and the business might be

conducted profitably still. The circumstances under -wbicli

copperas is manufactured in Yermont and elsewhere are not

more favorable. The only disadvantage here is in the matter

of transportation to market, which however is likely to be

soon remedied.

MINERAL SPRINGS.

The same cause, viz : the abundance and wide diftusion of

iron pyrites give rise to so many sulphur, chalybeate and alum
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springs in tins Piedmont country. They abound throngliont

the region, but the most noted are Wilson's Springs, (White

and Eed Sulphur, and Chalybeate) near Shelby in Cleveland

County, McBrier's and Patterson's in the same County, and

the Catawba White Sulphur and Chalybeate in the northern

part of the County of the same name, and Piedmont Springs

in Burke near Table Rock. All these are watering places of

some celebrity. Wilson's and the Catawba have been recently

improved and furnished in good style. They have the advan-

tage ot being located in a very salubrious climate, in view of

the mountains, and easily accessible from the Rail Roads. Be-

yond the Blue Ridge also mineral springs abound. The most

notable are the celebrated Warm Springs on the French Broad

in Madison, the Sulphur Springs near Ashville, and the Mil-

lion Springs at the foot of Craggy Mountain.

GRINDSTONES AND "WHETSTONES.

The Linville Slates furnish abundant materials for grind-

stones and whetstones, in the Linville mountains, and for whet-

stones of very 'good quality in Adam's Nnob on John's River.

On Laurel River in Madison is a peculiar cherty splintered

whitish quartz rock which Mr. George Gehagan was manufac-

tured into millstones which are described as nearly equal in

performance to the French buhrstone.

BUILDING STONES.

In a granitic country like this, building material is too abun-

dant to require particular mention.

SERPENTINE.

This rock has been mentioned as occurring frequently in the

transmontane region
; but it is not of a quality to be valua-

ble for ornamental purposes. There is in fact only one local-
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ity wliere it has the proper structure and fineness of grain, and

that is near Patterson in the upper Yadkin Valley, Here it

is of a dark blue color and beautifully veined with chrysotile,

and furnishes an excellent material for mantels, table-tops and

numerous other ornamental uses.

LIMESTONE.

This is the most valuable mineral found in the territory

under review. Little account is made of it hitherto, because

of the backward state of the agriculture of the region. But

the time is not di'stant when our farmers will understand that

lime is an absolute necessity in all profitable and intelligent

cultivation of the soil. The completion of our system of in-

ternal improvements is demanded for no other purpose so im-

mediately, or so urgently as for this, of furnishing facilities for

the o-eneral distribution of this and other fertilizers. Lime-

stone is not abundant in ISTorth Carolina. And the deficiency

can only be supplied by multiplying the means for as wide

distribution of it as possible from the few localities which fur-

nish it.

It has been mentioned already that there are three principal

formations in the western part of .the State in which this rock

is found, the Cherokee, the Linville and the King's Mountain

Slates ; and tlie general course of these belts has been traced

M-ith some jvarticularity, and the localities indicated where the

limestone outcrops were observed. It is found also, in the

Buncombe Group, in two beds which cross the French Broad

near the town of Marshall, as has been mentioned formerly.

AGKICULTUKAL GEOLOGY.

The general agricultural features of this region will be

readily inferred from what has been stated above in descrip-

tion of its topography and lithology, the soils of a country

beino- the immediate derivatives of its rock-formations and
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owing theii' character entirely to these. As a general state-

ment, wherever mica schists prevail, the soil is sterile and tlie

forests inferior, as in the southern part ot Polk and Cleveland

and portions of Burke, Catawba and Caldwell. The same

remarks are applicable to the soils which are derived from

sandstones, as on Linvillc Mountains, and about Paint Rock.

Put as the soils ot much the larger part of the territory under

consideration, (probably nine-tenths of it,) are derived fi'om

irneissoid rocks, their value and character will in any case be

determined l>y the composition and quality of these. Wliere

the rock is highly felspathic, the soil is thin and the timber

poor; but it is generally very improvable, rerpiiring oidy the

addition of lime to render it productive. The most notable

illustration of both these points is furnished by the Henderson

County belt of gneiss, through its whole extent, from Tran-

gvlvania to McDowell. The productive power of these soils

along the French Broad, has been trebled in a few years by

the liberal use oi lime.

AVhcre the gneissic rock becomes hornblendic an immediate

improvement is observable in the soil. Illustrations of this

sud<len change in the character of the soil, coincident with an

altei'ation in the composition of the rocks are numerous.

Tiiese dark hornblendic rocks always produce a red, or " mu-

latto '' suil. The hornblende slates of Tryon Mountain may

be cited as an example in immediate and striking contrast

with the puor felspathic soils a little west of it. xVnotlier

notable illustration is furnished by the syenitic belt in which

I^ewton is situated. But the most conspicuous demonstra-

tion of the immediate relation of the soil to the subjacent

rock is found in the massive hornblendic mountains already

described along our northwest border, in Mitchell and Wa-

tauga, the Yellow Mountains, Pich Mountains, Elk Knob Arc.

Of course the best soils of this region, as elsewhei'e, are the

alluvions on the water courses,—tlie ^'bottoms." In a moun-

tainous country these river bottoms are usually narrow and in-

terrupted. But there are some remarkable exceptions in this
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region, the most important of which are the valley's of Upper
French Broad, Catawba and Yadkin, in all which are very

extensive tracts of several thousand acres of the finest farm-

ing land. And similar tracts are found on the rivers farther

west, Pigeon, Tennessee and especially Valley River.
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CHAPTER III.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Climate.—The general remarks on the climate and produc

tions of the more western Counties contained in the former

report (pages forty-one et seq.) are equally applicable to the

whole transmontane plateau. The most elevated portion of

it, in Mitchell and Watauga, (above three thousand leet) has

the summer temperature of New York, seventy-two degrees
;

and the winter temperature of Washington City, thirty- five

degrees ; mean annual, fifty-six degrees. The annual rainfall

is likewise that of New York, forty-two inches ; that of the

eastern section of the State being forty-five.' Snow falls here

about as often as in New York, but not more than half as

deep. On the lower plateaus, as the French Broad, the eleva-

tion of which is a little below two thousand feet, the winter

climate is proportionably milder.

Timher.—The forests of this mountain plateau are very

heavy, and contain an incalculable amount of valuable tim-

ber. There are hundreds of square miles of white oak for-

ests, which must become immensely valuable for export at no

very distant day. The black locust covers large tracts of ter-

ritory in many of these Counties. This is the most durable

timber in our forests, and is so much esteemed for ship build-

ing that it is cultivated in the northern States on a large scale,

one acre on Long Island, for example, being valued at two

to four hundred dollars. Chestnut timber- is everywhere.

Poplar (tulip tree) is abundant. These two are the largest

growtli of the mountain forests, sometimes measuring ten to

Doc. No. 27.] 4
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twelve' feet in' diameter. JN"ot far belinid these in size is the

blaclc oak (watef oak of the mountaineer.) White pine

abounds in all the higher plateaus, e. g., on upper Linville,-

Elk and Kew Eiver, (South Fork,) and often reacli6s a height

of one hundred and fifty fe'et and a d'iameter four to five feet.

Hemlock is dso very abundant along the streams in the higher

regions, and attains a great Eiize,- Among valuable cabinet

timbers, mountain birch, (mahogany of the mountaineer,) birds-

eye maple, black walnut and cherry are found in greait quan-

tities, and of large size. Large fields have been fenced with

black walnut in this region. I measured a elierry tree in Elk

bottom, which is more than nine feet in girth, and seventy-five

ieet to the first limb. Such a tree would be worth more than

one hundred dollars in New York. There are also extensive

•forests ot sugar maple, trora which many thousands of pounds

of sugaty are manufactured every year, supplying the entire

home market in many sections. The linn tree, (!!27*«,) which

is abundant h\ {he rich coves, is highly prized by the inhabi-

-tants, as furnis^hing a valuable winter forage lor cattle.

Besides timber there are other spontaneous products that

-are worthy of 'mention ;
among which are

Cranherries.—There are huudreds of acres of native cran-

'berry beds on the streams in tlie higher valleys, from which

large quantities of fruit .are annually gathered for export. To

which may be added

Medicinal herls.—Of these ginseng is the most important.

•Several hundred thousand pounds ot tliis article are annually

exported, and it is a source of large revenue to the inhabi-

tants. Nortli Carolina and Minnesota are the principal

sources of this export, the whole of which goes to China.

Wild ginger {asarum) is also an article of ^considerable trade,

.as well as several kmds of snake root, pink root, puccoon,

hellebore, lady's slipper, spikenard,, Indian turnip, Indian

Jiemp, and a hundred others. The aggregate amount of mo-
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iiey realized annually from the trade in these articles in the

mountain section of this State is probably over a quarter of a

million.

The principal farm products are corn, wheat, rye, buck-

wheat, oats, grasses, (chiefly timothy, herd, blue, orchard and

clover), fruits, (especially apples, occasionally peaches, pears

and grapes,) potatoes, and root crops.

Co?'n grows everywhere. On the higher ridges and plateaus

(three thousand feet and upwards) the northern varieties are

recpiired on account of the shortness of the seasons.

Wheat does well in Buncombe, Madison, Yancey, and in

small portions of the other Counties.

Jiye, hid'wheat, oafs and the grasses flourish everywhere,

but especially in the more elevated regions of Mitchell, Wa-
tauga, Ashe, Yancey, &c. I am assured by intelligent farm-

"^"'fers in this region that four tons per acre of hay is no ujicom-

mon yield. These grasses escape from cultivation and propa-

gate themselves everywhere. I have seen a field near five

thousand feet high that was seeded, some twenty years ago,

with timothy, and has not been under fence in fifteen years,

which has still a good "set" of grass. Oats grown at this

place weighed forty-two pounds per bushel.

In the higher parts of the mountains, (above four thousand

five hundred feet,) there are three species of perennial winter

grass, which send up their new shoots, or stools, in November,

and remain green all the year ; so that cattle and sheep require

little care even in winter, except in case of a deep fall of

snow, which does not happen more than once in eight or ten

years.

The new Japan clover, as it is called, {ZeyyeeJesa striata)

has spread over the whole of this region. I have found it in

a few cases on the tops of mountains four to five thousand feet

liio;h. Such facts as these, taken in connection with the exceed-
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ipg cheapness of land, (t\yenty-five cents to one dollar per

acre,) and the proximity to the great markets of the countrj,

will surely justiiy the opinion that the continent does not

afford more lavorable conditions for profitable cattle farming,

wool-growing and cheese making.

The President of the Cheese Makers' Association of New
York (Gov. Seymour) stated the other day in an address that

the reason of their ability to compete successfully with the

English cheese makers is to be found in the comparative cheap-

ness of land in New York. The price of one acre of Gov-

ernor Seymour's grass land will buy two or three hundred

acres in this region,

Cheesemaking has recently been introduced here by a few

intelligent and enterprising citizens of Buncombe and will no

doubt soon establish itself as a leading industry of the mount-

ain section.

It is inexplicable that no one has undertaken wool-growing

on^a large scale, as such an enterprise, judiciously conducted,

could scarcely fail of success.

Ajpjples.—Fruit growing must also j)rove very profitable,

now that transportation is to be furnished. No part of the

continent produces the apple in greater perfection, or with

less cost and trouble. There is scarcely a county that has not

several accidental seedlings of fine quality ; and apples are fre-

quently produced of twenty-two to twenty-three ounces weight

;

(and even much larger figures were reported to me, but as I

had no means of verifying the statements, I do not venture to

-repeat them.)

Potatoes here are remarkably prolific, the yield being some-

times as high as six hundred bushels to the acre, and the qual-

ity imsurpassed.

Root Crops are abundant and of the best quality,—a fact

worthy of note in connection with the subject of cattle raising.
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The climate and agricultural characteristics of the piedmont

region are notably diiferent. In these respects it much more

nearly resembles the middle section of the State, (the hill

country.) Corn and wheat are of course tlie staple products,

and near the mountains, rye, &c. A large part of it is well

adapted to the growth of tobacco, a plant not much cultivated

here hoM'ever. Fruits grow^ well every where, but particular

localities have special adaptation to the growth of certain spe-

cies. The apple flourishes especially along the foot of the

Blue Kidge. On the Brush}^ Mountains also, in Wilkes

County a fruit is produced of peculiar excellence. Both its

orchards and vineyards are famous. Lincoln County origin-

ated the grape of that nfime, (called also the " Hart," " Le-

noir " and " Davis " grape,) and Buncombe claims the Ca-

tawba. Cherry Mountain in Rutherford is noted for its

extensive cherry orchards and the unequalled flavor of the

fruit. It also produces a rare quality of wheat. The Japan

clover has taken possession of this whole piedmont section

within a few years, occupying the road sides, fence corners

and old fields, and seems likely to exterminate the pestiferous

broom grass. This plant is an amnual, ot comparatively re

cent introduction, which seems destined to play an impor-

tant role in the future agriculture of the State. ISTotwith-

standing the differences of opinion among farmers in the

regions which it has invaded, it is unquestionable that it has

valuable qualities both for pasturage and as an improver of

the soil.

Wate?' 2^oiver h ahundant every where, as will be evident

from the topography of the country already given in outline,

taken in connection with the annual rainfall of forty-two to

forty-four inches. The Catawba and Yadkin descend seven

hundred feet in a course of sixty miles across the piedmont

section from the base of the Blue Ridge : and the thousand

tributaries (many of which are themselves respectable rivers)

have a much more rapid descent. Beyond the Blue Ridge
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the case is still stronger. Here is a score of large rivers whicli

precipitate their vast volumes of water from these elevated

j^lateaus through moVe than a thousand feet of descent in a

course of thirty to forty miles, developing an amount of force

whicli is beyond all estimate. The power developed by the

Falls of Niagara is estimated to be thirty times as great as the

whole amount of utilized v/ater and steam power of Great

Britain. The water power of North Carolina is ample for a

continent.

Change of Climate.—It has been long known that there is

a certain established relation between forests and climate^

such that a change in one inevitably affects the other. The
amount of rainfall, the humidity and the electrical state of the

atmosphere of a region depend immediately upon the ex-

tent of its forests. This is so well understood that in some

of the prairie States, as well as in various countries of Europe

and in Egypty systematic efforts have been made (not without

success) to meliorate tlie aridity of the climate by the encour-

agement of forest cultivation by statutory enactments and by

the direct interference and agency of government.

Although there is a vast amount of forest surface in the

mountain region, the destruction of so considerable bodies

along the valleys, and slopes of some of the plateaus has already

begun to tell upon the climate. Of this there are several indi-

cations. The streams in some sections have notably con-

tracted their usual volume, while they are more subject to

excessive floods than formerly. The forest fruits—the mast of

the oaks, beech and especially the chestnut,^—have become

much more precarious and uncertain. The leaves of the chest-

nut tree show indications of change and disease. And in the

piedmont this tree has perished within the last generation,,

except on the higher spurs, and slopes of the mountains. I was

informed by the oldest settlers that in, localities where buck-

wheat yielded thirty bushels to the acre a generation ago, not

more than half that product can be obtained from the same
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class of land. And so of other crops. On the- other hand, in

several Counties in which wheat could not be profitably culti-

vated a decade or two ago, it has now become a principal

crop.

Our people have carried their method of farming, (which

consists chiefly in the manufacture of " old fields,") beyond

the Blue Ridge, and already these glorious mountain land-

scapes have been extensively marred and scarred by large

tracts of these favorite mementoes of our agriculture (eheu !)
—

-

North Carolina Farmer, His Mark. Some of the finest lands

on the continent utterly denuded of foi'est, and of soil in half

a dozen years, and reduced to bare rocky cliflfs and stone heaps

and steep glaring gullies,—a monument, a beacon and a

frowning curse ! No wonder these bald declivities, tluis jilun-

dered and outraged, send down their destroying floods to rav-

age the plains. Nature will be avenged on man some way.

I am for levying a special tax on all '* old fields," as heavy

as the Constitution will j)ermit. Indeed they ought to revert

and to be declared ij)so facto forfeit to the State. He who
takes an acre of virgin soil which the Almighty has employed

all the forces of his universe some thousands of years to embel'

lish and em-icli, his sun and rain and frost and successive tribes

of animals and plants and chemistry of the stars, to make it

" a thing of beauty and a joy forever " for the use and enjoy-

ment of his children—he who takes that and converts it into

a blight and a devastation in the shape of an old Jield,—what is

he but a criminal ? No man, no o-eneration of men has an ab-

solute title to the soil in any such sense that he may innocently

destroy it. It belongs to mankind, and the reversionary right

of posterity to it is indefeasible and inalienable, and no indi-

vidual or generation has, or can acquii-e any other than a usu-

fructuary property in it. He who creates an " old field,"

therefore, and so " makes a desolation " worse than even war

can effect, perpetrates a robbery upon mankind, commits a

grand larceny against his own children, " an iniquity to be

punished by the judges."
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Antiquities.—This is a subject to which ahnost no attention

has been given in our latitude, and which would be considered

by most as very unpromising. But 1 risk nothing in saying

that there is heVe a wide and inviting field for the antiquarian.

From the Indian Oyster banks and Mussel beds, the kitchen

middens, of the Albemarle Country to the huge burial mounds

of Macon and Cherokee, there are mementoes of the aboriginal

races in almost every Count}^. Kecent freshets in the Catawba,

the Yadkin and the Dan have exhumed from the soil of the

level " bottoms," (the favorite cemeteries of the Indian,) tliou-

sands of relics of curious interest, skeletons, burial urns, various

implements and utensils of stone, pottery and copper, and weap-

ons and personal ornaments. But a more remarkable fact is

the existence of ancient mines in difierent parts of the moun-

tain region, to the date and origin and purpose of which history

gives no clue. Twoof these are worthy of special mention, one

in Cherokee, the other in Mitchell. The former, on Yalley

River, consists of a vertical shaft about one hundred feet deep,

regularly timbered in a workmanlike manner, and a tunnel

driven in to meet it from the foot of the hill at a distance of

several hundred yards (this last point I did not verify by per-

sonal observation.) The shaft was evidently sunk with a view

to strike a heavy quartz vein near it, containing hema^itic

iron. From this shaft were obtained chestnut shingles of a

former roof, and an iron crank. Who are the authors? The
" oldest inhabitants " can give no account of it. And they

could learn nothing from the Indians. Not the Indians them-

selves certainl}^, for they did not know the use of iron, nor un-

derstand mining, or smelting of metals. Every one suggests

DeSoto ; but according to the best accounts, he did not stop to

mine and even had no implements for the purpose, and more-

over did not touch the territory of North Carolina, There

must have been other similar Spanish expeditions of which no

account has been preserved'.

The other locality is near Bakersville, Mitchell County.

The work here is of a different and ruder character. There
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are a dozen or more open pits, forty to fifty feet wide by sev-

enty-five to one hundred long, and tilled up to fifteen or twenty

feet of depth, disposed along the sloping crest of a long termi-

nal ridge or spur of a neighboring mountain. The excavated

eavtli was piled in huge heaps about the margin of the pits, and

the whole is overgrown with the heaviest forest trees, oak and

chestnut,, some of them three feet in diameter, and some of tlie

largest belonging to a former generation of forest growth, fallen

and decayed ; facts which indicate a minimum of about tliree

hundred years. There is no appearance of a mineral vein and

no clue to the object of these extensives works, unless it was to

obtain the large plates of mica, or crystals of kyanite, botli of

which abound in the coarse granite rock. Or, as is more pr(jl>

able, they may have been dug ignorantly and vainly in the

hope of finding something which had no existence, as in the case

of so numy later minings for copper and silver in the same

region.
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Ordered to he Pi'inted.

EEPOET OF THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE TO
INVESTIGATE THE OPERATIONS OF THE PUB-
LIC TREASURY.

**

To tlte Honorable, the Senate and House of
Represent-atives of the General Asseinhly of N. C:

The Joint Committee, appointed by anthority of a concur-

rent resolution of the two Llouses of this General Assembly
to investigate certain charges against the State Treasurer, have

discharged their duty and respectfully report:

That they have carefully investigated the charges impeach
ing the official acts of the State Treasurer, and are of the opin-

ion that he acted in the matters referred to with prudence and
caution, and in the faithful discharge of his duty.

It lias been charged that the Treasurer, in July and August
last, while refusing to pay members of the General Assembly
their per diem and mileage, paid to D. J. Pruyn the amounts
due on certificates which he purchased from members at a dis-

count.

Your Committee examined Pruyn under oath relative to

this matter. He stated that some members informed him that

they were out of money, and about to be turned ofi from their

boarding houses, and on account of the scarcity of money in

the Treasury they could only get about one hundred dollars

each.
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The General Assembly had passed no act fixing the amount

ol their pe?' diem and mileage, and as the Treasurer had not

then been authorized to negotiate a loan, he concluded to ad-

vance to each member only one hundred dollars on account.

Pruyn stated that on the seventeenth ol August, eighteen

teen hundred and sixty-eight, according to his memorandum

book, he received trom the Treasurer one thousand four hun-

dred and nineteen dollars and twenty-five cents, (^1,419.25,)

for drafts he had taken up from members. His statement

agreed with the evidence and vouchers in the Treasurer's

office.

In explanation of this subject, the Treasurer says

:

" Some members, whose necessities required more than that

amount, drew drafts on the Treasury and had them discounted,

some by Mr. Pruyn, some by the Ealeigh National Bank. Af-

terwards I borrowed one hundred thousand dollars,. and was

able to pay the members and officers of the General Assembly

in full, and then, and not until th£n, %oere Mr, Pruyn and the

Bank jjaid. iN'either had the slightest advantage over any

member. Neither they or any other person have ever re-

ceived money from the Treasury when the demands of others

were not paid oia presentation."

It was shown conclusively by the evidence that the Treas-

urer did not pay Pruyn the money for the drafts he had taken

up from the members, until he was satisfied the money was due

them, and after he had negotiated a temporary loan from the

Bank.

Pruyn stated that he only charged the members five per

cent, discount on the drafts he took up. This was a matter

entirely between themselves, and the Treasurer had nothing

at all to do with it. It was some little accommodation to some

of the members, and was of course no loss to the State on that

account.

Your Committee, therefore, consider this transaction as en-

tirely too small and frivolous to require any further notice.

It has been chars-ed that the Treasurer delivered Peniten-
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tiary bonds to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars

without authority of law.

This allegation is unjust, as the law and the evidence will

conclusively show.

The following are true copies of the original orders of the

Penitentiary Committee upon the Treasurer in regard to the

bonds:

Office Superintendent of Public Works,

Raleigh, November 10th, 1868.

Hon, D. a. Jenkins, State Treasurer

:

Dear Sir : You will please pay to the order of J. M, Heck

fifty-six thousand ($56,000) in State Bonds (at par) to be issued

under an act of the General Assembi_y of ISIorth Carolina enti-

tled " An act to provide for the employment of convicts and

th.e erection of a Penitentiary," ratified the twenty-fourth day

of August, eigliteen hundred and sixty-eight.

(signed.)^' C. L. HAPvlaS,
Chairman and Sup't Public WorM^^

R. w. lassiti:r,

HUGH DOAYNING,
JOHN A. HYMAN,
J. H. EEKFROW,

Cp'^'Pjittee.

There is no sul^stantial reason why th© Treasurer should be

Tjlamed for his action upon this subject.

By " An act to provide for the employment of convicts and

the erection of a Penitentiary," ratified the twenty-fourth day

of August, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,

the Public Treasurer was authorized.;and require(\, when re-

quested by the Committee or the Board named ii? said aet, to

sell for not less than par, bonds of the State, not exceeding in

the aggregate two hundred thousand dollars, for the purposes

mentioned.
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It is well kn'oWu' tlia! all the bonds issued by tfiis State since

eighteen Imn'd'r^d and fifty-si,-?, on account of all owr public

works, have been taken at par, by the company or corpora-

tion authorized to teeeive' them, and then sold in the market

tor what tliey would briftg.

The bonds were dated October first, eighteen hundred and

.;-^i^;^y-eight, as authorized by the act, and delivered to John G.

\'?^|lil|£ims, as attorney for J. M. Heck, November twentj^-

,,eigl^'^^.j eighteen hundred and sixty-eight. The accrued inter-

^.G&tf on,;^feiifd bonds up to the date of their delivery by the Treas-

;;U.r#r;t,0;|;Jj.e persons authorized to receive them, was three hun-

diiedVafUd .^igjity-two dollars and sixtj'-five cents, which the

Treasiisr&i' -<5iMw<^ and received for the use of the State from

the persons, tc .y/tiom he delivered the bonds.

The followi^ig is » true copy of the other order drawn on

the ^tate Treasurer by the Penitentiary Committee for the bal-

ance of the Qiie h.undre4 thousand dollars :

ICOPY.]

iOFFICE SuPERSNTEiNDENT OF PuBLlC "WoRKS,

E.ALEIGII, November 10th, 18G8.

Hon. D. a. Jenkins, State Treasurer

:

Dear Sir:: You will please pay to the order of D, J. Pruyii

forty-four thousand dollars, ($415000,) in State Bonds, (at par,)

to be issued under an act of the General Assembly of North

Carolina, entitled " An act to provide for the employment of

convicts and the erection of a Penitentiary," ratified the

twenty-fourth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-

eight.

(Signed )
C. L. ilAREIS,

Chairman and SujPt -(^ Pub. WorTcs.

R W. LASSITER.
HUGH DOWNING,
JOHN A. HYMAN,
J. H. RENFROW,

0(ynimitt€e.
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(endoksement.)

Approved in accordance with section ten of " An act to pro-

vide for the employment of convicts and the erection of a Pen-

itentiary."

(Signed,) W. W. HOLDER,
Governor.

The accrued interest on the above mentioned bonds, from

their date, October first, eigliteen hmidred and sixty-eight,

to the date the}^ were delivered to D. J. Pruyn, November
twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty eight, was tliree

hundred and seventy four dollars, which he paid into the

Treasury.

If the Treasurer had refused to obey the lawful orders of the

Committee upon this subject, he might have been culpable for

a dereliction of his duty.

It has been also charged that the Treasurer accepted an un-

stamped mortgage from the Williamston and Tarboro' Rail

Hoad Company, and one unregistered as well as unstamped

mortgage from the Chatham Rail Road Company,

Torn' Committee examined on oath D. "W. Bain, Chief Clerk,

in the Treasury Department, relative to all the matters of

bonds, mortgages and stamps, and his evidence was entirely

satisfactory that the Treasurer acted with prudence and care in

issuing three hundred thousand dollars in State bonds to the

Williamston and Tarboro' Rail Road Company.

On the ninth of November, the President of said Company
certified that said Road had been placed under contract.

On the tenth, he filed his obligation with the State Treasurer

to pay for three hundred dollars revenue stamps, to place on

the mortgage conveying said Road and all its property and ef-

fects to the State, whenever the question was decided as to

whether the mortgage required revenue stamps.
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On the eleventh of November, the Treasurer delivered to

Jesse R. Stubbs, President of said Company, three hundred

thousand dollars in State bonds.

This is a brief and true statement of the facts relative to

those bonds.

It has been also charged that the Chatham Eail Road mort-

gage, securing two hundred thousand dollars of Company bonds,

was accepted by the Treasurer prematurely and improperly,

inasmuch as there was no property conveyed, without requir-

ing the same to be stamped, and without seeing that it was

first actually registered in the office of the Secretary of State.

A plain and impartial statement of the truth, and nothing

but the truth, will be a sufficient vindication of the Treasurer

for what he did in regard to said Road.

The following corresjDondence will speak for itself

:

[A. 'No. 1. Copy.]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Tkeasuet Depabtment,

Raleigh, December 30th, 1868.

Dr. H. J. Menninger, Secretary of State :

Sir: lam directed by the Public Treasurer to deliver to

you the enclosed mortgage of the Chatham Rail Road Com-
pany, and request its registration.

Your attention is directed to the enclosed copies of corres-

pondence between the Public Treasurer and the Attorney

General. •

Very respectfully,

D. W. BAIN,
Chief Clerk
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[A. ]S^o. 2. Copy.]

STATE OF KOKTH CAEOLINA,
Treasury Department,

Ealeigh, November 28tb, 1868.

Hon. Wm. M. Coleman, Attorney General

:

Sir : A question has arisen whetlier the bonds delivered by

the Chatham Rail Road Company to the State, received by

mortgage on the Road, require United States revenue stamps

to make them valid,

I understood you to say that the mortgage could be regis-

tered without being stamped ; is that still your opinion ?

Similar questions arise in regard to bonds and mortgages ex-

ecuted by other Rail Road Companies.

The exchange with the Chatham Rail Road Company was

made under an ordinance to amend the charter of the Com-

pany, ratified the eleventh of March, eighteen hundred and

sixty-eight, and an act to amend the same, ratified the fifteenth

of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight.

An opinion in writing is solicited at your earliest conve-

nience.

Very respectfully,

(Signed,) D. A. JENKINS,
Public Treasi.irer.

[A. No. 3. Copy.]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Attorney General's Office,

Raleigh, November 2Sth, 18GS.

Hon. D. a. Jenkins, Publio Treasurer

:

Sir : In my opinion the bonds of the Chatham Rail Road

Company delivered to the State do not require stamps, also the
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mortgage made to the State by said Road does not require rev-

enue stamps.

Respectfully,

(Signed,) W. M. COLEMAN,
;

Attorney General.

The Constitution of North Carolina, (section fourteen, article

three,) provides that " the Attorney General shall be ex officio

the legal adviser of the Executive Department."

It was therefore the constitutional duty of the Treasurer to

consult the Attorney General on doubtful legal questions rela-

ting to the execution of his duties. Had he failed to do so on

those " doubtful legal questions " presented for his decision, he

might have exposed himself to captious criticism and censure.

Had he acted otherwise, he might have been deemed obnoxious

to the imputation of presumption.

About the twentieth of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-

eight, Dr, W. J, Hawkins, President of the Chatham Rail

Road Company, deposited in the Treasury eight hundred and

eighty-two dollars revenue stamps, to place on the first mort-

gage on the Chatham Rail Road Company, for the one million

two hundred thousand dollars first appropriated on account of

that improvement.

The second mortgage on that Road and all its property and

effects was delivered in the Treasurer's office September

twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty eight.

The first mortgage on the Chatham Rail Road was regis-

tered in the Counties of Wake and Chatham as required by
law.

The second mortgage on said Road was registered in Wake
County by the Register of Deeds,

On the nineteenth of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-

eight, the second mortgage on the Chatham Rail Road was
delivered in the State Treasurer's office.

Whereupon D. W. Bain, Chief Clerk in the Treasury, im-

mediately delivered said mortgage in the office of the Secre-
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tary of State for registration, and was informed by the Secre-

tary's Chief Clerk that it woiikl be ready in lialf an hour.

This was done before the Treasurer delivered any of the

two millions of dollars in State bonds to Dr. Hawkins, Presi-

dent of the Chatham Eail lioad Company.

At the expiration ot about twenty-nine days from the day

the mortgage on said Koad was delivered for registration in the

oflice of the Secretary of State, tlie Secretary returned it to

the Treasurer unregistered, after the Treasurer had repeatedly

inquired for it.

Your Committee have thoroughly investigated all the

charges and imputations against the Treasurer relative to the

issue of State bonds, mortgages and United States revenue

stamps, and are entirely satisfied that he acted in all those

niattei»* according to law.

In conclusion, your Committee take pleasure in bearing tes-

timony to the fidelity, integrity and abilit}- with which the

Treasurer has thus far discharged his injportant and responsi-

ble duties.

Eespectfully submitted,

(Signed,)

'

CURTIS II. BEOGDET^,
WILLIE D. JOXES,
JOSHUA BARNES,
W. G. CANDLER,
R. D. WHITLEY,
GEO. W. GAHAGAN.




